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FIFTY CENTS

.u\;hools plan major bond election Oct. 16
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A bond'lssue election has been set
for Oct. 16by the Northville Board of
Education, but the bond amount to be
on the ballot is still up in the air.

Board members will decide July 31
whether to place a $16-million or $30-
millIon question on the October
ballot.

And don't surprised if one of your
neighbors asks you which amount
would you'd like to see on the ballot
over the next five days.

Because the school board is split
over the amount of the bond issue, a
citizens' committee met with
Superintendent George Bell on Tues-
day to be briefed on the issue.

This committee, made up of about
20 residents, has been instructed to

Pizzeria
sues city
over rule

By DARRELL CLEM

Primo's Pizzeria has med a
laWSUitchallenging a city ordinance
that prohibits home deliveries of food
in the Central Business District.

The suit, filed in Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court, states that a decision by
the city Zoning Board of Appeals not
to permit Primo's to deliver pizza is
"unreasonable and creates an excep-
tlOn.iHy undue hardship" on the
pIlzena.

OffiCials said that Primo's has
begun remodeling a building at 117
Dunlap St., although they did not
know when the pizzeria plans to open.

Tim Doyle, an attorney for
Primo's, declined to comment on the
case

Primo's claims that, by being
demed a variance on the ordinance, it
"will not be able to successfully
operate its business and compete
Withother pIZzerias."

City Manager Steven Walters said
that two other pizzerias - Domino's
and the Pizza Cutter - are allowed to
deliver pizza In the Central Busine&S
District because they did so before
adoption of the ordinance.

Walters said city officials were
gIVen legal advice stating that they

Continued 01112

Elmsmere
cost is up

By DARRELL CLEM

The cost of installing a storm sewer
system along Elmsmere Drive is ex-
pected to cost $127,297- an amount
that sparked some heated criticism
Monday mght at the Northville City
Council meeting

City counCil members agreed
unammously to proceed With the pro-
Ject, whIch IS designed to install
pipes and fill In deep drainage dit·
ches conSidered hazardous by
reSidents and city officials.

The ditch work will be done in the
NorthVille Estates subdivision in the
city's northwest end. It will focus on
a stretch of Elmsmere between Beck
Road and Glenhill, including limited
Improvements to such sidestreets as
Stanstead and Summerside.

But some city officials, including
CounCil Member Paul Folino, voiced
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take the information provided by Bell
and ask at least 10 of their friends
and neighbors which amount would
be most acceptable at election time.

"Go talk to your neighbors and get
a feel for their views and come back
next Tuesday and tell us which alter-
native will fly," Bell told committee
members. The committee is a cross·
section of the community including
at least three people without children
in the Northville school system.

The bond-issue amount to be voted
on Oct. 16 hinges on whether the
district should either build a new
middle school or reopen Cooke Junior
High to meet rising attendance
figures at Meads Mill Middle School.

School board members voted Mon·
day to hold a bond issue election on
Oct. 16 on either the $16-million or

$3O-milllonquestion.
If the $l6-mllllon question is placed

on the ballot, the district would be
committed to reopening Cooke - and
to making repairs at all of the schools
at a cost of $4 million, updating in-
structional eqUipment for $3.22
million, and building a new elemen-
tary school by 1993-94at a cost of $8.5
million. I

Placing a $3O-milllon question on
the ballot would inclUde all of the
above items except reopening Cooke
as a middle school. In place of that
option, the district would build a new
middle school within the next 21,2
years at a price of $12 million to $1~
million.

If voters pass either bond question,
the cost would be added to the
district's debt-retirement millage,

which currently stands at four mills.
Bell said a $16-mllllon bond issue

would add between .9 and 1.2 mills to
the debt millage. A $3O-millionbond
issue would add about 2.5 mills to the
debt millage.

One mill is equal to $1 of tax for
every $1,000 of assessed property
value. For a resident with an SEV
(state equalized valuation) of
$100,000,.9 mills would mean an ex-
tra $90 of tax, while 2.5 mills would
mean $250.

Throughout the committee
meeting, Bell presented a number of
demographic charts which depicted
an increase in the district's popula-
tion over the next few years.

The middle-school dedsion was
posed to the district by a strategic
planning team which studied the

issue over the past four months.
The district recently completed a

five-year strategic plan, and one of
the goals approved by the board was
to either reopen Cooke as a middle
school or build another school.

"When I make a recommendation
to the board I want to know I'm 011
fairly strong ground," Bell told com-
mittee members. "You will not be
voting on which issue to chose, but
yOU'llbe giving the board an impres-
sion of what the community thinks."

If a $3O-millionbond issue is placed
on the ballot and approved by voters,
Bell said the site of the new middle
school would be in the northwest part
of the school district.

If Cooke is reopened as a middle
school, Bell said all of the community
and educational programs currently
housed in Cooke would be displaced.
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Temperatures in the 90s this week insured heavy use of pools,
lakes, sprinklers, and related gear all across Northville. Here, Silver Springs Lake. She is toting her air mattress to the lake's
Megan Freeland is ready to keep cool by riding the waters of beach area.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

GEORGE BELL

Despite a library space crunch that
has been termed a "crisis," Nor-
thville city officials now predict a
bond -electiorr10r a newiibrary will
be delayed until next year.

City Manager Steven Walters said
he doubts that officials will have
enough time to develop a concrete
proposal for a new library in time to
present it to voters this fall.

Officials would have to announce
the bond election 60 days in advance
of the Nov. 7election.

"I can't see it happening," Walters
said.

One reason for the delay stems
from the possible use of the closed
Ford plant here as a site for a new
library, which would likely share the
building with some type of retail
development.

Officials were scheduled to meet
with Ford representatives on
Wednesday to present a redevelop-
ment proposal citing potential uses
for the plant, which was closed last
month after the auto maker con-
solidated some of its operations.

Walters has indicated that talks
with Ford could take several weeks
- perhaps months. Moreover, he
said, officials will need to get ac-
curate cost projections on buying the
Ford plant before deciding whether
to ask voters to approve a bond issue
for the project.

Walters also said officials need to

Vote on
library...

won't be
this year

By DARRELL CLEM
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Ex-student charges school negligence in crash
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A 1987graduate of Northville High
School has filed suit against the Nor·
thville School District and a teacher,
charging that school negligence
caused injuries the student suffered
in a 1986automobile accident.

The district denies all liability , say-
ing that the injuries were caused by
the student himself or by others. It
also says in court papers that all rele-
vant actions were proper for a school
district and its employees.

Former student David Groves is
suing the school district, the school
board, and auto-shop teacher James
Conzelman on two separate counts of

negligence, with each count seeking
more than $10,000 in damages. The
suit was filed in Wayne County Cir-
CUitCourt on May 8

A motion for summary disposition
will be heard by Wayne Circuit Court
Judge William Giovan tomorrow,
Friday, July 14. A court spokesper-
son the hearing Is a chance for the
defendants to ask for di~missal of the
case.

In the court filing, Groves' at·
torney, Sandra Ganos, says that Con·
zelman taught Groves how to repair
the brakes on his 1965Falcon on May
8, 1986. The suit charges that Con-
zelman "supervised and inspected"
the work and then told Groves to take

the ear out for a test drive.
At that time, the suit states, the

brakes failed and Groves ran into a
telephone pole. "The car malfunc·
tioned when a cylinder piston came
loose from its seating and other
mechanical malfunctions occurred
causing the brakes to fail," the suIt
reads in part.

The suit alleges that Groves suf·
fered soft·tlssue Injuries, damage to
his teeth, pain and discomfort,
severe embarrassment, and loss of
earning capacity, all because of the
accident.

The suit accuses the schools and
Conzelman of negligence for not in·
suring that the car was In good work·

ing order, for not providing adequate
supervision and safety Instruction,
and for not providing proper repair
eqUipment.

Reached on Monday, Ganos said
she has no comment on the lawsuit at
this time.

Terence Flynn, attorney for the
school district, SChool board, and
Conzelman, said Monday that the
district has directed him to make no
comment on the case.

In a formal reply to the lawsuit,
Flynn states that Groves' injuries
were partly his own fault, charging
that the student did not heed existing
conditions and did not exercise pro-

per caution for his own safety. The
formal answer to the charges also
says people other than the defen-
dants caused all the damages.

In addition, the reply states that
the district, school board, and Con-
zelman all acted entirely within their
proper roles as "mandated or
authorized" by law.

The replay also says Groves'
claims are voided by a statute of
lImitations.

The reply states that Conzelman Is
immune from liability because he
was acting within the scope of his
authority, in good faith, and perform-
Ing discretlonary-desclsional acts.

Missing drugs prompt firing of hospital employee
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

An employee of Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital
(NRPHI was fired recently In con·
nection with the discovery In March
that over $75,000worth of prescrlp
tlon drugs was missing.

NRPH Director Walter Brown con·
firmed Tup-sday that an employee
has becn dismiSsed from the phar-

macy department of the hospital.
Brown said the dlsmlssalls related

to the Illegal sale of drugs from the
hospital, but added, "That's alii can
say about this, because It is a hospital
personnel Issue."

Michigan State Police Detective
Sgt. Ron Mattioli confirmed the
name of the fired employee as
George Borchardt, who had been
director of the the NRPH pharmacy

since 1980.
Mattioli said the police are current-

ly investigating the illegal sale of
drugs from the hospital, but noted he
could not divulge whether Borchardt
is being investigated.

State Department of Mental Health
spokesperson Tom DeLoach said he
could not confirm whether the police
are Investigating Borchardt, or even
that an NRPH employee had been

-------~------ - --~-

recently fired.
"I have no comment on the matter

at this time," DeLoach said in
response to all questions.

When contacted at home Monday,
Borchardt refused to comment on
anything related to the missing
drugs. He would not say whether he
had been fired from NRPH.

In a June 28 Detroit News article.
Borchardt was quoted as denying

that he stole drugs from the hospital.
The News report and past phone

books refer to Borchardt as living in
Northville Township, but his current
address Is in Plymouth Township.

In an Interview In March, Mattioli
said the stolen prescription drugs In·
cluded medication for blood
pressure, innammatlon, and ulcers.
Brown added at the time that the
hospital also conducted an investlga·
tion into the stolen drugs.
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City arts commission presents 'Concerts in the Park' ..
SUNDAY, JULY 16

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents wUlbe on duty from 1to 4 p.m. lor touring all the
buildings In Mill Race Historical Village, located north of
Main on Griswold.

MONDAY, JULY 17

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School, located on Taft Road DOrtb of Elgbt
Mlle.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at6:3Op.m. at the VFW Post Home.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190meets at 7 p.m. at the lodge on Northville
Road.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organIzaUOD
meets at 7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents wbo are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information, call34~I04 or 420-3177.

FRIDAY, JULY 14

TUESDAY, JULY 18

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at the First Presbyterian Church feUowsblp ball.

WEAVERS MEET: Mill Race Weavers' Guild wUl
meet at 7:30 p.m. In Mill Race Historical VUlage.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council,
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

Commerce, is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the MAGSbuilding.

SMOCKING OPEN HOUSE: The Michigander
Smockers invite community members to a trunk show
from 10 a.m. to noon at the Novl Library. The show in-
cludes samples of three manufacturers Including
Gingersnap Design, Oliver GoodIn and Company, and
Smocking Horse Selection. Those Interested In attending
are asked to call Leslie Caponey at 59HI226. The group
draws Its members from Northville, Novi, and surr0un-
ding areas. It meets the third Thursday of each month at
10a.m. at the Novi Library.

'~~ ; I

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post bome. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981·
3520 or 349-9828.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
C\lmmunlty center, 303 W., Main Street. The registration
fee is $17,and the weekly charge is $8. Welgh·1nbegins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287·2900.

TIGER BASEBALL GAME: The Northville Area
SenIor Citizens wUl be attending an afternoon Detroit
Tigers baseball game agalnst Oakland. The group wUl
pick you up from your bome or apartment between 11·
11:30a.m. Cost for the trip is $14per person and Includes:
round trip transportation, admission to the ball park, and
a special surprise. seats wUl be In section No. 208, Row A.
For reservations, please call 349-4140.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan will meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Churcl1's administration building. For more in-
formation call Ted Marzonle at 349-2903.

for a new library. The existing
library has less than 7,000square feet
of space and not enough room for
ongoing projects such as the summer
reading program for children. A new
ilbrary would have about 25,000
square feet of space.

Orr said the summer reading pro-
gram that started last week drew 208
children on the first day, forcing of-
ficials to move the program to the
Northville City Council chambers.
Orr said the turnout was duuble the
average dally attendance last sum-
mer, although It remains to be seen
whether the attendance increase will
persist or whether some children will

TODAY, JULY 13

PROJECT PIANO: SChoolcraft College announces a
beginning plano Instruction program for elementary·
school·age students. Each week, students attend a 60-
minute group session and a 3O-mlnuteprivate IP.SSOD. For
further Information contact Donald Morelock at 462-4400,
ext. 5218or 5225.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at townsblp hall.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnatlonal Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mile. For
more infonnation, call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts Com-
mission presents "Concerts In The Park" at 7:30 p.m. In
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock. Tonight the Nor-
thville Jazz Orchestra will perfonn.

The program for tonight's two-hour concert Includes
"April In Paris," the theme from "Rocky," and music by
Stan Kenton, Harry James, Woody Herman, and Count
Basle.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19

THURSDAY, JULY 20

-.,

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood Pressure
SCreening wUl be held from noon to 2:30 p.m. at the Nor·
thville Senior Citizens Center at Cooke School, located on
Taft Road north of 8 Mile. The screening Is free and open
to the public. No appointment is necessary. For more In·
formation, call 349-4140.

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group is organized to further
substance-abuse education in the community. Everyone
Is welcome. For more Information, call BUIHamilton at
344-8426 or Roxanne Casterline at 349-1237.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group wUl
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile Road, east llf Farmington Road. Guest speaker
John McCann, a graduate of Harvard, wUl discuss an
opera from "The Ring" by Wagner. This is the third In a
series of four scheduled programs on the four operas
from "The Ring." For more information, call ZO ChlsneU
at 349-3121.

FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
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City officials expect delay in bond election for city library
Continued from Page 1

be certain that they can secure some
type of private development for half
of the Ford plant before proceeding
with the project.

Two other sites have been discuss·
ed as possible locations for a new
library: behmd the recreation
building on Cady Street, and on the
east side of Fish Hatchery Park on
Seven Mile Road.

However, Walters said the only
work on those two projects has been
site analysis by the Farmington
Hills-based architectural firm Mer·
ritt & McCallum. Although those
sites could prove to be possible loca-
tions for a new library, Walters said
it would take some hme to draw up
desIgns and get precIse costs.

And there are other matters that

must be resolved before a bond elec·
tlon. Among those is whether the
school district and / or or a private
developer would be Involved in finan-
cing That would depend on whether
the Ford plant Is used, which could
Involve partial financing from a
private developer, or whether a new
library Is built, which could mean
financing from only the city,
townShip, and school district,
Walters said.

When asked about the earliest
possible date for a bond election,
Walters responded that he didn't see
any way to speculate. However, he
added that if details can be worked
out for a new library, It is possible
that a spring election or a special
election could be held next year, in-
stead of waiting until November 1990.

Meanwhile, news of the apparently

Inevitable delay of the bond election
came as disappointing - though not
surprising - news to Library DIrec-
torPatOrr.

Orr said the project "is just mov·
Ing as slow as a turtle, and that's
frustrating. "

In addition to the possible projects
outlined by Walters, Orr said there
also has been speculation that the
township might bUy land on the nor·
thwest corner of Sheldon and Six Mile
roads for some type of civic center
cultural complex, which could in-
clude space for a library.

"We knew (the bond election)
would hinge on the site action," Orr
said. Due to the delay In site selec-
tion, she said, "it became apparent
there wouldn't be enough time for a
bond issue this year."

Orr continued to point out the need

"What color is air?"
"Why do golf balls have dimples?"
"Does a curve ball really curve?"
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quit the program.
Moreover, the space crunch has

forced a library suppori group, the
Friends of the Northville Public
Library, to seek temporary locations
to store used books sold to benefit the
library.

Orr, acknowledging that the Ford
redevelopment proposal caused an

Inevitable delay in a library site
selection, said she does not believe
that city or township officials have
stalled the library project un·
necessarily.

Still, she said, "the frustrating part
is that we just can't seem to get
anything finalized."
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Your Age For
Poor Hearing.
Chicago,lIl.-A free offer of special
interest to those who hear but do
not understand words has been
announced by Behonc. A non·
operating model of the smallest
hearing aid Behone has ever
developed will be given absolutely
free to anyone requesting it.

It's yours for the asking, so send
for it now. h is not a real hearing aid,
but it will show you how tiny hear-
ing help can be. The act ual aid weighs
less than an eighth of an ounce, and
it fits completely into the ear canal.

These models are free, so we sug-
gest you write for yours now. Again,
there is no cost, and certainly no
obligation. Ahhough a hearing aid
may not help everyone, more and
more people with hearmg losses arc
being helped. For your free sample
send your name, address, and phone
number today to: Department 92194
Behone Electronics Corporat ion,
4201 West Victoria Street, Chicago,
Illinois 60646.
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Davis
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schools
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BIKE CONTEST WINNERS NAMED - The winners of the
bicycle-decorating contest in the Fourth of July prarade were not
available by press time last week.

The winners were: boys first place, Timothy and Michael Ar-
nold; second, Richard Ryan; third, Nicholas Galloway; girls
first place, Natasha Switalski; second, Kristen Cardinal; third,
Laura Shanoski.

VOLUNTEER NURSE NEEDED - The Northville Area
Senior Citizens Center is looking for a nurse to volunteer to per-
form blood-pressure screening tests.

Karl Peters of the senior center said an LPN or RN is needed,
preferably someone who still has a nursing license.

The monthly screenings are usually done from noon to 2 p.m.
on the third Thursday of each month, but this could be changed.

Anyone interested in providing this service may call Peters
at 349-4140.

SIDEWALK SPACE AVAILABLE - Downtown merchant
Del Black reports that there is still booth space available for the
Northville Sidewalk Sale, slated for Aug. 3, 4, and 5.

Call Black at 34lH>411 for more information.

SUMMER READERS - Star legends will be presented to
Northville Public Library's Summer Readers at 2 p.m. Wednes-
day, July 19. In the fifth of six programs, Steve Horn of the Indian
Springs Nature Center will bring celestial stories to share with
his audience.

Last week's poster puzzle contest winners were Charlie
DeCoster, Eric Edford, and Michelle Menghini.

CITY JOINS FAIR HOUSING CENTER - The Northville Ci·
ty Council decided Monday night to join the Fair Housing Center
of Metropolitan Detroit (FHC), which sent a letter to City
Manager Steven Walters seeking the city's membership.

The FHC investigates discrimination based on race, national
origin, religion, age, sex, marital status and handicaps. It also
counsels complainants and makes available evidence that can be
used in negotiation or litigation, according to the letter to
Walters.

The FHC also helps families find affordable housing.
The city council paid $35 to join the FHC. The letter to Walters

explained that the city's membership "will provide the extra im-
petus which guarantees that all complaints from (this)
municipality will be dealt with promptly and efficiently."

BOARD MEETINGS - In order to prepare its Oct. 16 bond-
issue ballot question, the school board has scheduled its second
bond-issue committee meeting for Tuesday, July 18 at the high
school. A July 31 board meeting is planned at the board con-
ference room.

ORDINANCE REVISIONS - The township planning com-
mission recently recommended approval to the township board
of two ordinance changes.

The first revision deals with day care and closely follows the
state day-care ordinance which was adopted last December. The
second revision aims to clear up language in the township's land-
division ordinance.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

LINDA CLARK
Representative

Phone 13131348-7839
Anlwerlng Service

(313) 356·7720

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you feel

at home

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU tOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our line quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

112E. Main
" NORTHVILLE

_/ 349·0777

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252 ..-,.\

I)ordon LyonRlch.rd Lyon

Magnificent Ming
Record/CHRISBOYD

The Northville Public Library's Summer
Readers program continued to attract big
crowds last week for an appearance by "Ming

the Magnificent," who presented a magic act.
Here, he "levitates" a helper. For a preview of
next week's program, see "News Briefs" at left.

Colony YOgurt
Northville

(next to Arbor Drugs)
OPEN 7 DAYS 11am to 10pm

-INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL·

25%OFF
ANY

SALON
SERVICE f\

with Marian '\o{\0 ~'l
. S~\: c~

..1.~\.t ~.
~. '\&.'\

348-9130 349-9655

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A new president was named and
other yearly business matters were
addressed at the Northville Board of
Education's organizational meeting
Monday.

Glenna Davis, a nlne-year board
member, was named president for
the second time. She replaces trustee
Jean Hansen, who won re-election to •
the board In an uncontested election
last June.

"Basically, I believe the goals of
the district are set by the board,"
Davis said. "I think the president
works with the school administration
on a day-to-day basis and also coor·
dlnates the activities of the board."

Davis said being board president
this year will be challenging since the
district will attempt to Implement
many goals reached In Its recenUy
completed strategic plan.

"The first time Iwas president It
was more of a learning experience,"
she said. "This time It will be more
fun and challenging because the
district has been given a vision with
the plan.

"And it will be the board's job to
bring together the people of the com·
munlty and the district to make that
dream a reality."

As a tribute to outgoing president
Jean Hansen, Trustee James Petrie
said Hansen did an "outstanding job
since becoming president last year.
She acted as a caring and thoughUul
person.

\ "Jean rode bus routes at Quall
Ridge sudlvlslon, when they were
having problems, to see what was
necessary," Petrie said. "Sbe
brought us through some 'stlcky
wickets' and did just an outstanding
job."

The board also elected Robert
McMahon as vice president, Carol
RahimI as secretary, and Joseph
Dunkerley as treasttrer.

We are pleased
to announce that
MARIAN

CINI
has recently joined

our staff of
professional hair stylists

CALLTODAYwith this ad
offer expires

Aug. 15, 1989
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• no fat • no choles lerol

........... * Enjoy ~ fresh alternative with a
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If you
don't

smoke .._

WIN A
10Spd.

PEPSI COLA
BICYCLE

No purchase necessary
• Entry forms in store •

Drawing to be held July 29

Subway sandwiches and salads are coming
to your neighborhood. To celebrate we are
offering a "2 for I" sale. Purchase any
Subway sub or salad at regular price and
get one of equal or lesser cost FREE.

1.... I-n-t..,.h-e-H~I~g~h1-an-d-Lak~-es~S-:=-h-op-p""':l~n-g-:c:-e-n~te-rI

42971 W. Seven Mile Road, Northville • 349-6070

Flrm.r. cln In.ur.
yourhom.or

Iplrtm.nt for I••••
For years, Farmers has been
helping non·smokers save money
on hfe and aula Insurance, wilh
speCial policies that give better
risks a better deal
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners packages
or on fire coverages alone •
available whether you own a house
or condominium or rent
If no one in your home has smoked
In two years, you may qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair .nd
friendly Farmers Agent,

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mil.

(across Irom Lillie Caesar's)
Northvili.

349·6810

-A

Offer Good 2 Days Only!

BUY ONE
GET ONE
F

JULY 14th & 15th
Friday & Saturday Only

10:30 AM fa 7 PM
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Police Blotters

Rings worth over $3,900 stolen from township home
Township police report two rings

worth a total of $3,988 were stolen
from a residence on Jamestowne Clr·
cleon June 28 or 29.

The victim said both rings were
located on the bedroom dresser, and
the home was locked the entire time.
Police found no signs of forced entry.
Nothing else In the home was found to
be disturbed

TOOL THEFT - Tools valued at
$4,881 were reported stolen from a
utillty·type truck parked on Horton In
Northville between 6:30 p.m. Thurs·
day, July 6, and 6a.m. Friday, July 7.

No arrests have been made.

CAR LOT INCIDENTS - Two cars
were recently damaged at McDonald
Ford on seven Mile Road, city police
reported.

In one Incident, a 1989 Jeep Coman-
che suffered a broken left vent win-
dow, a broken steering column, a
bent steering wheel, and a damaged
gear shift lever when someone ap-
parently tried to steal the vehicle, ac·
cording to police.

Damages totaling $700 were
reported following the Incident that
occurred between 9 p.m. Monday, Ju·
Iy 3, and 8:30 a.m. Wednesday, July
5.

In the second Incident, a lock
cylinder was removed from the
driver's side of a 1955 Ford Mustang,

and someone entered the car and
damaged the Ignition during an at·
tempted theft.

Damages totaling $400 were
reported following the Incident,
which occurred between 4:30 p.m. on
Friday, June 30 and 3:30 p.m. Thurs-
day,July6.

The lock cylinder was found about
5 feet from the car. Police were
unable to obtain fingerprints from
the vehicle, and there are no
suspects.

The car had been brought to the lot
to be serviced.

CAR VANDALIZED - Almost S300
In damage was done to a 1986Ford
Escort parked on Appleby Lane July
1 or 2, according to a township police
report.

The victim said she heard a loud
bang at 1:30 a.m. July 1, but did not
notice the damage, which lnclUded a
large dent to the left front quarter
panel, until the next day.

Police said the damage may have
been caused by a hammer or Similar
object. They have no suspect at this
time.

MEIJER THEFT - A Livonia resi-
dent was charged with larceny after
allegedly attempting to steal over
$160 In merchandise from Meijer on
Saturday, July 1.

Township police said the store

detective saw the subject stasb
several cosmetics in a purse. '!be
suspect then took a roll of gift paper
to the cash register and paid for It,
without paying for the cosmetics,
police said. The suspect was cbarged
with larceny in a building and faces
an Aug. 3 hearing In the 35th District
Court.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED - A
car that had been stolen from Novi
was recovered in Northville on Satur-
day, July 8, police said.

The car, a 1983Pontiac, had been
parked on Dorisa Court since July 4,
prompting a resident to telephone
police because she thougbt the car
had been abandoned.

WAU<AWAY RETURNED - A
patient of the Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital who wallted
away on July 3 was returned a short
time later, according to a township
police report.

Police said they were dispatched to
the Northville Plaza Mall on seven
Mile Road, where they recovered the
patient. Police said the patient was
returned to the hospital without inci-
dent.

WINDSHIELD SMASHED - The
windshield of a 1965 Ford van suf-
fered $200 In damages when It was
smashed with a rock while 'parked

Local couple hurt in crash
A 59-year-old Northville man re-

mained In grave condition this week
after the car he and his wife were In
was broadsided by a car that ran a
red light at Grand River and Mid·
d1ebelt recently, Farmington Hills
police said.

Eschol Earl Smith, who suffered
head injuries In the crash, remained
in Intensive care Tuesday at Botsford
General Hospital In Farmington
Hills. His condition was listed as
grave. His wife, Mary, 56, was In

guarded condition after treatment
for her injuries, a hospital spokesper-
son said.

A 29-year-old Novi man eastbound
on Grand River in a pickup at 8:40
a.m. Saturday, July 1went through a
red light at Mlddiebelt, police said.
He hit Escbol Smith's northbound car
on the driver's side, they said.

Farmington Hills firefighters used
rescue tools to free the Smiths.

The Novi man was not hurt. Hls
name won't be released unW in-
vestigators complete their work, said
Sgt. Ray Cranston of the Farmington
HUis Police Department Traffic Sec-
tion.
nls not known If seat bells were be-

Ing worn at the time of the crash,
Cranston said.

"We're at the point where we're
waiting to see how Mr. Smith comes
along In the hospital," Cranston said
last week.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY ABUTTING THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
IMPROVEMENT:

PaVing 01 Streets in the Nevi Heights area including incidental drainage and road base reconslnJClion work.
TAKE NOnCE that a special assessment roDhas been prepared for the purpose of defraying the special assessment dis·

tnefs share 01 the cost of the following described public improvement:
22-15-452·002, 22-15-452-004, 22-15·453-001, 22·15·453-002, 22-15-453-003,
22·15-453-006, 22·15-453-007, 22·15·453-008, 22-15-453-009, 22·15-454·001,
22-15-201-022, 22·22·201·013, 22-22-201-014, 22·22·201·003, 22-22·201·004,
22·22·201·019, 22·22·201·020, 22·22·201·017, 22-22-201,023, 22·22·201-024,
22-22·201·011, 22·22-201·012, 22-22·202·001, 22-22-202-002, 22-22-202·003,
22·22·202·015, 22·22·202·016, 22·22·202·017, 22-22·202·018, 22·22·202-009,
22·22·202-012, 22-22-202·013, 22-22·202·014, 22·22-203-020, 22·22·203·008,
22·22-203-011, 22·22-203-012, 22·22·203-013, 22·22-203-014, 22·22·203-015,
22·22·203-018, 22-22·203-019, 22·22·203·003, 22-22-203-004, 22·22·203-021,
22·22-203·023, 22-22-203-024, 22-22-203-025, 22-22·251-001, 22-22-251·002,
22-22·251-005, 22·22·251·006. 22·22·251-007, 22·22·251·008, 22·22·251·010,
22·22·251-013, 22-22-251-014, 22-22·251·018, 22·22·251-019, 22·22-251·016,
22-22·252·012, 22·22·252-002, 22·22·252·003, 22·22·252·004. 22·22·252·014,
22-22-252-010, 22·22·252-D08, 22·22-251-020, 22·22·251-021.

TAKE FURTHER NOnCE thatlhe City Council and the City Assessor will meet at the Novi City OffICeS Council Chamber,
45175 W Ten Mile Road, Novi, t.tichigan, at 800 PM, EDT, Monday, July 24,1989, for the purpose of reviO'liing said special
assessment roll. ObI8C'JOIlS to the roD should be in writing and filed WIth the Clerk prior to the date 01 the meeting.

THIS NOnCE IS given by order of the City Council of the CIty of Novi, oakland County, M:ehigan.
GERALDINE snpp, CITY CLERK

(7·13-89 NN, NR) 347-0456

22·15-453·004,
22·15-454-002,
22-22·201·005,
22·22-201-015,
22-22·202-004,
22·22-202·010,
22·22·203-009,
22·22·203·016,
22-22-203·022,
22·22-251-003,
22·22-251·011,
22-22-251·017 ,
22·22·252-015,

22·15-453·005,
22-15·454-003.
22·22-201·006,
22-22·201-016,
22·22-202-005,
22-22·202-011.
22-22·203-010,
22·22·203·017,
22·22·203-006,
22-22-251-004.
22-22·251·012,
22·22-252·011,
22·22·252·009,

BERGSTROM'S
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Brack Paving Systems

21099 OLD NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
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~ "'It eeHte1t, p~
" .. '>.::' BevGI)oolittle,

"SACRED GROUND"

One of Doolittle's best, "Sacred Ground"
exhibits: A mountain man riding through
sacred Indian ground, a story or a mystery?
This fine art print is now available. Call to
reserve it today or botter still, come in and
let US show you this exciting new image by
America's most sought after artist.

477·6620
~rllIt~

41200 W. 10 Mile Rd., Nov!, MI48050
Wildlife and Federal
Duck Stamp Dealer

DETAIL
Overall dimensions
421h"w x 1S'A," h

behlndM.T. HunteronE. Main.
Police reported that the incident

OCcurred between 5:30 p.m. Friday,
June 30, and 10:14 a.m. Sunday, July
2. Police have no suspects.

DOWNTOWN TREES DAMAGED
- Linden trees between 162 E. Main
St. and Church Street In Northville
were damaged July 3 when someone
broke off some limbs and left them on
the sldewallt, city police reported.

Some planters behind a nearby
buIlding also were overturned, police
said. An assessment of damages was
not available.

AUTO ACCIDENTS - At least four
automobile accidents were reported
by township police recently. They in-
clUded:

• A two-car accident occurred at
5:20 p.m. Sunday, June 29 on Eight
Mile Road at Haggerty. Police said
the driver of one car was attempting
to turn left onto westbound Eight
Mile from the Meijer parking lot, but
saw another car coming and stopped
In the roadway. The driver of the se-
cond car said he was eastbound on
Eight Mile and saw the other car pull
In front of him, but was unable to
stop. The driver of the first car was
issued a ticket for falling to yield.

• A two-car aCCident occurred at
5:35 p.m. Thursday, June 29 on seven
Mile Road and Clement. Police said a
car one made a left turn from seven
Mile onto northbound Clement in
front of another car. The driver of
car one was issued a ticket for failing
to yield.

• A two-car accident occurred at
5:50 p.m. Thursday, June 29 on Five
Mile and Haggerty roads. The driver
of one car said she waswaitlng to a
left turn out of the Oasis parking lot

onto eastbound Five Mile and saw
car two approaching wIth Its turn
signal on. She said she then turned in
front of car two. The driver of car two
said he was westbound Five Mile
travelling in the right lane when car
one pulled in front of him. The driver
of car one was Issued a ticket for faiJ-
Ing to yield.

• A tw~ accident occurred at 3
p.m. Saturday, July 1 at Eight Mile
and Haggerty roads. Police said car
one was westbound on Eight Mile and
turned left onto southbound Haggerty
In front of a a second car eastbound
on Eight Mile. The driver of car one
was Issued a ticket for failing to
yield.

City police reported one accident:
• There was a two-vehicle accident

Friday, July 7, in which a Dearborn
Heights man was cited for fallure to
stop within an assured clear
distance.

The driver was heading eastbound
on Seven Mile Road near South Main
Street shortly before 5 p.m. when he
failed to stop, striking the rear of a
vehicle being driven by a Novi
woman.

No injuries were reported.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
At least five drivers were ticketed for
operating a motor vehicle under the
tnnuence of liquor (OUIL) by city
and township police over the past
week. Incidents Included:

• A Northville resident was stop-
ped by township police at 8:14 p.m.
Saturday, July 1 on seven Mile Road
near Ridge Road after clocking the
driver at 68 mph in a 50 mph zone.
The driver registered a blood-alcohol
level of .16 percent. In Michigan, .10
percent Is OUIL. The driver was

25~·60~
OFF
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s- on seIec:1e<l red lag
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charged with OUIL, held In jail, and
released 011 $100 bond. He faces an
Aug. 3 court date.

• Township police tlcketed a Sterl-
Ing Helgbts resident at 4:45 a.m.
Saturday, July 1 on Haggerty near
Eight Mile. Police said they saw the
suspect's car pull Into the Meijer
parking lot and accelerate tbrougb
the lot. Police said the driver then
parked and exited the car, but was
walking very unsteadily. After fall·
Ing all field sobriety tests, the driver
registered a blood-alcohol level of .10
percent. The driver was charged
with OUIL, held in jail, and released
on $100bond. He faces an Aug. 3 court
date.

• Township police stopped a Novi
resident for OUIL at 3:32 a.m. Satur-
day, July 1 on seven Mile Road.
Polce said they saw the suspect
repeatedly drive over the center line.
After failing one of three field sobrie-
ty tests, the driver registered a
blood-alcohol level of .20 percent. The
driver was charged with OUIL, held
In jail, and released on personal
bond. He faces an Aug. 3court date.

• A Northville resident was
ticketed for OUIL after township
police found him stopped in his car on
Sheldon Road near Six Mile. Police
said he could not stand and
registered a blood·alcobollevel of .24
percent. He was charged with OUIL,
jaJIed until he sobered up, and releas-
ed on $100bond. He faces an Aug. 3
court date.

• In the city, a Wyandotte man was
arrested for OUIL after he entered a
Northville High School parking lot
that had been closed to traffic for the
Fourth of July fireworks.

Police said the man stumbled, fail·
ed to correctly count backwards
from 100, and registered a blood-
alcohol level of .14and .13in separate
tests.
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From left, Lindsay Casterline, Tasha Kelllber, Andy Genitti, Molly McLoud, and Laura Genitti pro-
mote the NAC dance

-

Caskrline3uneral2lomeI.:lnc.
We now offer ForethoughtsM funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

STUART A. KNOTT, M.D.
-oPTHALMOLOGIST-

Is Happy To Announce His Association With

"NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
355 N. Center Street • Northville

348-1330
General Opthamology
Cataract, Glaucoma

and Diabetic Patients
will now have

the convenience of
complete medical

vision services in the
Northville area.

Medieare. Blue CrOss. and most
Insurances accepted

FREE
CATARACT&:
GLAUCOMA
SCREENING

for all senior Citizens
July 28

call for an
appointment

Why live in the city ...
wnen you can live at. ..

BLUE HERON POINTE

Vacation all year
on the lake ..~

BEACHFRONTCluster Homes
...in Northville Township

Spacious ranch and 2 story
luxury homes with walkout

--..._ ..' lower levels and private decks/
patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beachfrontsl A lake
community right in your own
back yard awaits you ...why

NEW stay in the city when you can
Priced from MODELS enjoy all the restful days of a

$199,500 NOW vacation, right at your own
OPEN home!

Enjoy swimming, fishing, and boating
in the crystal clear waters of...

BLUE HERON POINTE

BLUE HERON POINTE
located on Beck Road
'I. mile south of Seven Mile
in Northville Township

Ask About fixed

9 1/2% mo~~es
Models Open Doily 12·7:30 pm (closed Thurs.) G:t
We Are Open During Beck Rd. Construction 1"\,-::-

~~R344-8808~
(WO Co·op With all Roallors) MARKETING AGENT
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Action council stages teen
drug-free summer dance

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB "We just want to proVide a place
for Northville teens to go and have
some fun," she said, adding if the
dance is successful the NAC may
sponsor a similar event in August.

0'Avanzo's daughter, Tasha
Kelliher, who Is a ninth grader at
Northville High, said sIle and her
friends came up with the Idea for the
dance while brainstorming for things
lodo.

"we all like to dance and we
thOUght this would be a good fun-
draiser for the NAC," Kelliher said.

"By having this dance, hopefully it
will bring people together who aren't
doing drugs so they don't feel alone,"
Kelliher added.

She noted the dance may also bring
together friends who may not other-
wise see each other during the long,
hot summer months.

Kelliher's friend Ellen Tomica, an

eighth grader at Our Lady of Victory.
said teens attending the dance will be
saying, in effect, that "It Is uncool to
use drugs."

Tomlca added that sInce she will be
attending the high school next year,
it Is a good time for ber and other
eighth graders to deal with the issue
of drug abuse.

D'Avanzo said the Livonia recrea-
tion department holds dances for
teens about twice a week during the
summer.

"Since the NAC Is listening to kids
about the specUlcs of the dance, the
students will enjoy It more," she
said.

Admission to the dance Is $1.50, and
refreshments will be avallable inside
the recreation center. Music will be
proVided by A.D. Sound. A four-
member group of youngsters helped
to organize the dance.

Northville's continUing fight
against substance abuse has now
spilled into the summer months with
a substance-abuse-free summer teen
dance scheduled for Friday, July 21.

The dance, sponsored by the Nor-
thville Action Council (NAC), gives
teens a chance to have fun in a
substance-abuse-free environment,
according to NAC member Maureen
D'Avanzo.

"Our philosophy was to target 13to
15year olds, since they aren't able to
drive and there is not a lot of things to
do in Northville during the summer,"
D'Avanzosaid.

Although the dance, which will run
from 7:30 to 10:30 at the Northville
Community Recreation building, Is
geared for 13to 15year olds, 0' Avan-
zo said anyone 12 to 17 can attend.

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS 348·3022
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Another Trappers Allerl
Schrader renovation to resemble small-scale Detroit venue
By DARRELL CLEM GarfIeld said he hopes the project

wIll be virtually complete sometime
in August, although "there's stut a lot
of work to do."

Garfield said the two-story
bUlldmgis receiving about $350,000in
Improvements. He said it was pur-
chased last year by investors Gary C.
George and Tom Giannico, who
formed G G.L. Investment Co.

George said two retail tenants have
been found for the bUilding - Tradi-
tions, a business formerly on Main
Street that sells European and tradi-

tlonal home furnishings, and Lidia
Sweatt Enterprises, which sells anti·
que toys.

Other types of businesses that In·
vestors are talking to include an art
gallery, a women's clothing store,
and an antique furniture store. A
bicycle shop already occupies part of
the old Schrader's site.

Construction crews are restoring
much of the main building's late-
1880s design, keeping such features
as tin roofing and oak flooring
throughout much of the building.

What was once a combination fur·
mture store / funeral home on North
Center is being converted into what a
construction manager calls a small·
scale versIon of Detroit's Trappers
Alley.

The renovation of the former
Schrader's Home Furnishings store
at 1lI N Center St has been rapidly
progressmg since It got under way
May 22, saId Calvm GarfIeld of Gar·
field ConstructIOnCo

"I think this is going to be a major
improvement to center Street," Gar-
fleJdsaid.

Although city officials have been
pressing the construction company to
complete work on the building's front
facade so that a sidewalk barricade
can be removed, they are Impressed
with what they see.

"They are doing excellent work,"
city Building Official Joseph Attard
said Friday. "They are really keep-
ing the historic qUality of the
building."

Schrader's Home Furnishings clos-
ed here last March - 81years after it
was founded by Nelson C. Schrader,
who also included a funeral bome in
the early scheme. Schrader's was a
three-generation family business.

During a tour through the building
Friday, Garfield explained that the
redevelopment project will Include
five retail stores on the ground level

and five office areas on the second
floor.

The renovation has Included
building a stairway in the former
elevator shaft, installing five new ar-
chways throughout the building,
repairing or replacing much of the
original brick, and exposing large
ceiling beams.

Plans also call for extensIvely
detailed work on the front and rear
facades, including ramps, greenery,
and a "three-dimensional, lifelike
painting" near the double-door back
entrance.

Garfield said the back entrance
will be designed "more like a second
front entrance than a rear entrance."

The front facade will include a five-
color paint scheme, large windows
and wooden birdhouses built into the
exterior trim near the second story
level. -

InsIde, near the mIddle of the

building, an atrium area will include
a skylight whIch, coupled with in-
novative window desIgn and the
revamped elevator shaft. will "be
like Trappers Alley on a small
scale," Garfield said.

"We're trying to make the areas
more visually interesting," be said.
The architectural work was done by
Gregory H. Presley of NorthVille.

Three of the retail shops will face
Center Street, while two will be
located near the rear parking lot en-
trance. Likewise, three upstairs of·
fices will face Center; two will face
the parking lot.

Garfield said the building also has
received new plwttbing, a new elec-
trical system, and a new heating-
and-cooling system.

Garfield said developers have not
yet reached a final decision on what
to name the building.

FINANCING
90 Days Same As Cash

Extended terms available
Major credit cards accepted

FURNITURE GALLERIES

217 W. MAIN STREET
Downtown Brighton

Across From The Mill Pond
(313) 229-7010

Quality Clayton Marcus Furniture
Substantial Savings thru July
HOUR's

Monday-Friday 10·8
Saturday 10-5
Sunday 12-4

We've been expanding and
remodeling our showroom. Now
that construction 'is almost
complete, we're haVing a Sale.

We're making room for a fresh and
exciting way to display furniture
for your home. Come in and
Save 30-50o~ on a beautiful
selection of home furnishings.

Calvin Garfield stands in an old elevator shaft in the former Schrader's building
Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Make-up
workshop

The Northville City Council
chambers attracted a different
audience than usual Thursday
for a teenage make-up workshop
sponsored by the Northville
Public Library. Above, Shannon
Soenen has make-up applied.
Left, Harwyn Lim of Point
Blank Models in Westland
demonstrates his technique.

County says soccer field is safe
Health risks from polychlorinated

byphenyls (PCBs) have apparently
been reduced at the former
Childhood Development Center on
Sheldon, according to Wayne County
health officials.

"Parents of children who played
soccer on the field on the east side of
Sheldon Road (between Five and Six
MIle roads) need not be concerned
about exposure to PCBs," Glenn
Brown, director of the Wayne County
Environmental Health Department,
said in a press release.

In higher concentrations, PCBs are
believed to cause cancer.

Brown said 10soil samples recent-
ly analyzed by both the county air
pollution control division and a
private laboratory showed were all
below detectable limits.

In addition, Brown said the coun-

ty's contractor - Transformer In-
spector Retrofill - "has removed
vandalized PCB transformers from
buildings several hundred feet east of
the soccer field, cleaned various wall
1I1'<l floor surfaces, and removed
tainted debris."

Brown said some of the warning
signs and caution tape placed to
notify trespassers o( possible health
risks have been destroyed or stolen.

He added that while the county has
tried to replace the signs and tape,
the area is being watched by the
Wayne County Sheriff's Department
and the Northville Township Police.

While the removal of adl!itional
tranformers is underway, Brown
said investigations of possible other
PCB contaminated surfaces on the
property will be made as necessary.

REPAIR SPECIALS
FREE PICKUP Be DELIVERY
OUR PROMISE! FREE UP FRONT EST.~NO HIDDEN CHARGES QUALITY
GUARANTEED SERVICE, NO HIGH PReSSURE TACTICS USED!

i---~ACUUMSPECIALTS~INGMACHINESPECIA~
I ~~ All Brands I All Brands I
I .\\ OVER HAUL l TUNE-UP l
I },- Reg. $1595 I Reg. $2995 II ~ '24.50 Plus I '39.95 Plus I
L . Parts I PartsExp 7/21/89 Expires 7121189 I

RJCH~- VACUUM-&SEWING---.J
. CENTER

22882 Ponllac Trail CALL
COMPANY South lyon, North of 9 MI. 437-6618

AN AL TERNATIVE TO HIGH PRICED SERVICE

Brown added the county is having
discussions with the U.S En-
vironmental Protection Agency and
the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources about site conditions and
the possible need fQr any additional
remedial measures.

Full (Ea. Piece)
Queen (Sel)
King (Set)

LUXURYRRM-
15Year Deluxe WaJT8lIIy" m
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mental health department, Herring
said.

New Outlook executive director
Diann Hunt said the amount of the
contract has not yet been establish-
ed.

Herring said New OuUookwill care
for the developmentally dJsabled
residents and provide such services
as transportation to work or school.
The home will be supervised around
the clock.

But officials and residents opposed
to the home maintained their opposi-
tion.

Northville City Manager Steven
Walters said the community "feels
like it has had its share" of state-
operated facilities. He noted that the
area already is home to Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital, the
Phoenix Correctional Facility, and
the Scott Regional Correctional
Facility.

In addition, the Western Wayne
Correctional Facility in Plymouth
Township is located near the Nor-
thvilleTownship border.

Walters said research by local of-
ficials has shown that, when the
populations of the city and township
are combined, one in nine residents
live in some type of state facUity.
Although Walters said the adult
(oster care home "is not bad per se,
how much does one community have
to take?"

The project also has drawn opposi-

rally.
Wilson said the rally at the state

capital will be near a decorated 40-
foot tractor-trailer that anti-drug
supporters (rom Georgia began driv-
ing across the nation in March. The
trailer was hand-painted by students.

The promotional tour for the so-
called "Stop Drugs at the Source
Treaty" will complete its tour in
September in Philadelphia, after
making a stop in the nation's capital.

Wilson said the tour is designed to
unite and coordinate members of
government, education, service
organizations, religion, media, law
enforcement, and business in an ef-

o ~
FOIt INFO. CALL PLYM0UTH CHAMBE~F COMMERCE

lion from Lexington Commons
Association President Ron
Abramovich, who appeared before
the state administrative board in
Lansing earlier this year to oppose
the approval of the lease.

Walters said last week that the
state will pay more than $2,000 a
month to lease the property from a
private investor - an amount that he
said is several hundred dollars
higher than fair market value.

Walters questioned whether the
state would be spending taxpayers'
money more wisely by buying the
property instead of leasing it over a
15-year period.

Herring, however, said the way the
program is set up, it would be a con-
flict of interest for the state to own
the property and then oversee
maintenance of the home and the pa-
tients.

Moreover, Herring said the local
community would lose the tax base if
the home were state-owned.

Another concern that Walters said
local residents have is the possibility
of more state-supervised residents
walking away from state facUities.

"That aspect is a real negative fac-
tor," he said.

Meanwhile, Walters said an ap-
plication for a local building permit
has been filed. He said the city will
have no authority to deny the permit
once the state has issued an
operating license.

Local group heads to Lansing

Thursday, July 13, 1989-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-7.A

Group home hopes to open
doors in city by September

fort to keep drugs away from
children.

During the rally, a document call-
ed "The Plan" will be made
available to show participants how
they can exercise their constitutional
rights to stop the availability of elicit
drugs, according to Wilson.

Wilson, on behalf of the Northville
Action Council, sought the city coun-
cil's support to encourage partlcipa·
tion in the event. Mayor Christopher
Johnson planned to see the group off
this morning.

The group will return home today
after the rally.
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By DARRELL CLEM

Despite opposition from some Nor-
thville residents and city officials, an
adult foster care home Is expected to
begin operating here in September.

A state license will not be issued
until the home at 20415 Lexington
Blvd. has been renovated to meet fire
codes and to make it SUitable for the
developmenially disabled resIdents
proposed to live there.

But Denise Herring, public affairs
coordinator for Wayne Community
Living Services, said she expects no
stumbling blocks to the projed.

"I really believe we are in a go
mode," Herring said.

She said the residence, whi~ will
house four mentally retarded adults
who also have physical limitations,
should be open by the first week of
September and that all four residents
should be moved in by the end of that
month.

Herring said the residents have not
yet been selected.

Tom Stuve, area supervisor for
adult foster care licensing, said the
earliest the license is expected to be
issued Is in about three weeks, which
would fit the timetable mentioned by
Herring.

Although Wayne Community Liv-
ing Services will supervise the pro-
gram, the home actually will be staff-
ed by the Livonia·based New Outlook
Inc. through a contract with the state

SalePIlce
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By DARRELL CLEM

Northville residents planned to
leave town this (Thursday) morning
to join a rally against drugs in Lans-
ing.

Local coordinator Scott Wilson said
he hoped that a caravan of about 10
vehicles would leave the parking lot
of the Michigan Association of Gift
Salesmen (MAGS) building about
9:30a.m.

Wilson won a show of support Mon-
day night from the Northville City
Council, which adopted a resolution
endorsing local participation in the

c:a
153-1510
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City council launches plans
for new sidewalk program

By DARRELL CLEM

The NorthvUle City Council began
preliminary discussions Monday
night aimed at installing sidewalks In
areas of the city that don't have any.

The talks came just days after con-
stnJctlon crews launched a citywide
project to repair existing sidewalks.

City officials said it probably will
be next spring before concrete
sidewalks will be poured In areas
that lack them. But the first batch 01
notices to property owners who will
have to help pay for the project could
be sent out as early as September.

City Manager Steven Walters said
the project will be similar to the
sidewalk-repair program. In that
bomeowners will be forced to pay for
sidewalk construction adjacent to
their properties.

However, Walters said property
owners probably will be allowed to
have the cost lor first-time sidewalks
attacN!d to their tax bills over a 10-
year period. Property owners paying
for sidewalk repairs are being given
five years to pay the tab

LIke the repair program, the new
sidewalk project will result In the ci-
ty paying the cost of construction on
city property.

The city also will pay for such ex-

pensive Items as pavmg steep Slopes,
which could cost as much as $10,000
in certain areas, Mayor Chris
Johnson said. The most that property
owners with homes on steep slopes
could expect to pay for slope work
would be about~, he said.

On Monday, Walters presented to
the city council a detailed map In-
dicatmg areas of the city that lack
sidewalks. The map outlined areas In
which sidewalk construction would
be feasible with minor regrading,
areas In which it would be possible
only with extensive work, and areas
in which the city's sidewalk require-
ment should be waived due to open
ditches or swale roadway drainage
systems.

City council members plan to alter
the map, removing some areas from
the project and perhaps adding
others. Some council members pro-
posed changes In the project Monday
night, and some said they planned to
soon submit additional changes for
consideration.

Cost estimates will not be avallable
until such talks have been completed.

Walters said that once all proposed
changes have been submitted. the
map will be revised before the city
begins implementing the project.

Council Member Paul Folino said
the "critical areas" are those where

there are no sidewalks on either side
of streets. He suggested that those
areas be addressed first.

Some council members said that
property owners may be surprised to
learn they wlJl have to pay for
sidewalks.

Council Member John Buckland
said some homeowners were not told
by builders that the city has an or-
dinance requiring sidewalks. He said
some of those homeowners have
spent a lot of money on landscaping
that possibly could be disturbed.

But Walters pointed out that
builders have no legal obligation to
inform homeowners of the city or-
dinance.

Walters said notices to
homeowners will be sent out
periodically from September through
next spring. Public hearings on the
proposed work also will be held dur-
Ing the period.

Homeowners may choose to have
the work done themselves or to have
the city contractor do It. Either way.
though, the work must be done.

In some areas, the city also will
have to negotiate with the school
district - and perhaps Wayne Coun-
ty - for sidewalk installations.

City officials plan to continue
discussion of the sidewalk program
at future meetings.

Record/CHRIS BOYDEntrepreneurs
A group of Horton-Street-area kids got together
Monday for the time-bonored summer fund-
raising tradition of a lemonade stand. TIle
money they raised - at 25cents a cup - was go-

Piper called Mack's amendment
"encouraging.' ,

"This is a big battle," he said, "and
it will continue to be a big battle."

Brenda Liveoak, president of the
Southwest Detroit- and Downriver-
based Oakwood Environmental Con-
cerns, welcomed the added emphasis
on recycling In the 274-page draft of
the county's solid waste manage-
mentplan.

"I think it's abQut time," she said.
"It's certainly a step In the rIght
direction. Detroit went from

ing toward a trip to Kings Island amusement
park. Above, Ryan Allcorn and Heidi Taggatz
unsuccessfully try to get a passing car to stop.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-141
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance

89-141, an Ordinance to add Section 16-66 to the Novi Code of Ordinances to regu-
late the storage of firewood and the deanng of brush Within the City of Novi

The ProVIsions of this Ordinance becomo effectIVe flheen (15) days aher adop-
bon The OrdlnaOCl>was adopted July 10, 1989, and the effective date ISJuly 25,
1989. a complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and InspectIOn at
the office of the ('~ty Clerk.

GERALDINE STIPP
(7-13-89 NN, NR) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-18.73

(7·13·89 NN, NR)
GERALDINE STIPP

CITY CLERK

Please support.

Environmentalists favor amendment to solid waste proposal
- local communities should seek to
implement successful recycling pro-
grams.

It encourages communities "that
are not currently members of
resource recovery and incinerator
authorities" to adopt recycling plans.

The proposed amendment calls for
a hierarchy of waste management
practices "that are environmentally
sound and cost ellectlve." Mack said
top priority would be given to recycl-
Ing, followed by incineration and
landfilllng.

However, the amendment also
says the goal of the county's trash
management plan Is that "by the
year 2010, nothing will go to landillls
that cannot be reduced. reused,
recycled or otherwise recovered or
diverted~" - -- - -

Mack said the amendment Is
"designed to encourage recycling as
the preferred waste reduction alter-
native." He said discussions "about
reqUiring recycling on a countywide
basis" are underway among
members of the solid-waste commit-

'DentllJ or Hledi{!lIJ Assislnlll ill G nJOlIIlls!
Our beaullful nationally acc/eOlled lac/Illy, 'ocaled on Ihe new Laurel Park area 01
LIVOnia. is ofteflng morning, aflcrnoon and evening classes (Mon. Tt urs lor 41h hours
per day) Reglsler soonl Clas' es lor July Augusl Md SeplemOCrard IIllIng up quickly
Financial aid avaIlable 10all wI a qua"'y Plac~menl aSSlSlance

CALL FOR TOU"! AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

(313) 462-1260

CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE Llcense1 by
17187 N. Laurel Park Drive TIleS/aleo/Mlchlgan
Suite 343 (1-275 at 6 Mile) Depr 0/ Educaflon
livonia, MI48152

REG. $9.50
WITH THIS
AD UNTIL
JULY 31st

$500

SEVERAL STYLES
Wild Wings Gallery Wild Wings Gallery
One Kercheval Avenue 9H W Ann Arbor Trail

Grosse Pomle Farm •• MI48H6 Plymoulh, Mt 48170
(~13) 88S 4001 (~13) 4SS Hoo

Wild Wings Gallery
155 Soulh Baa..

Bumlngham, MI 48011
Ol~) 64S 22(,(,

GallNI 1I0urs Monday Ihrou~h ';.. urday I~ 00,(, 00
Thunday and ~"dal 1000 ?O()
Sunday I} 00 ~ 00

(IlumlO~h.m & Gro.", POlOl<I arm, GallNI optn
F"day. un,,1 (, ()()P m and do",d Sunday')

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
L•••••••••••••••••••••__•• ••__••••• •••

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has enacted Ordinance
89-18.73, an Ordinance to amend section 2910 of Ordinance No 84-18, as
amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance to favlSe the regulabon of lots haVing
water frontage. This Ordinance provides in part that winter storage of boats ISpar-
mIlled between OC:tober 1st and May 31st, and storage of wood on lake front lots IS
prOlllbltedexcept where adjllcent to a house or garage and otherwise In compliance
with all ordinances and regulabons

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fiheen (15) days after
Its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on July 10, 1989, and the effecllVe date IS
July 25, 1989. A complete copy of the Ordinance ISavailable for publiC use, purch-
ase and inspeciter, dt the office 01the City Clerk dunng the hours 018 00 AMto 5 00
PM, IocaJ bme.

tee.
Environmentalists welcomed the

added emphasis on recycling, which
they said would not only be more en-
vironmentally sound, but also
cheaper.

Dennis Piper, an executive com-
mittee member of the Southeast
Michigan Group of the Sierra Club,
estimated that recycling centers
could operate at about 40 percent of
the cost of incinerators. Moreover. he
predicted that landlUl costs will dou-
ble In the next five years.
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By DARRELL CLEM

A proposed amendment to Wayne
County's trash management plan Is
drawing support from environmental
groups pushing for recycling efforts.

The amendment proposed by
Milton Mack, chairperson of the
county's solid-waste committee, says
communities that Implement recycl-
Ing and composting programs and
achieve a 40 percent reduction In
residential waste by 1992 will not be
requIred to achieve further reduc-
tions through incineration.

"There's a river of garbage out
there," Mack said recently. "And
we're running out of space."

Mack said the proposed amend-
ment Is under review by a subcom-
mittee that may make a recommen-
dation to the full solid-waste commit-
tee as early as July 17.

The amendment states that due to
"unresolved issues" facing Incmera-
tlon - such as environmental con-
cerns and the uncertain costs of con-
structing and operating incinerators

CD

automaker to Incinerator, and that's
not what we want to be known as. I
think people are finally getting
wise."

Mack said the county's solid-waste
management plan should result In a
5O-percent residential waste reduc-
tion by 1992. His amendment also
states that the management commit-
tee "will continue to work to develop
strategies to reduce the volume of
commercial and industrial waste."

By 1994, the committee should be
prepared to review the pian'S ability
to achieve an overall waste reduction
of 50 percent - Including commer-
cial, Industrial, and residential solid

wastes - by the year 2000, according
to objectives listed In Mack's amend-
ment.

Once the management committee
Issues its final recommendations. the
plan will be submitted for approval to
County Executive Ed McNamara
and the Wayne County Commission.
After 29 of the county's 43 com-
munities - or a two-thirds majority
- adopt the plan, It will be submItted
to the state Department of Natural
Resources.

Under state approval, Mack said.
all Wayne County communities
would be required to comply with the
plan.

Glass Coatings

INSULGfilni
WINDOW TINTING FILM

462-5875
AND BEAT THE HEAT NOWI

, • Home • Commercial • Auto

• Fade Protection For Your Home Furnishings
• Glass Insulator Proven To Reduce Heating & Cooling Costs
• Ught, Heat, Glare Control To Suit Your Needs
• An Attractive Contemporary Appearance
• Creates A Shatterproof Window, Vital for Safety
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NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Earl's Farm & Produce has requested a
permit which would allow a produce stand at 40670 Ten Mile Road, normal Working
hours 10 A.M to 6 P.M., July 20 through October ~, 1989.

A PubliC Heanng can be requested by any property owner or oca.rpant of a
:>u-uc;urelocated WIthin300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for
a Special Use Permit.

This request WIllbe consu:lered at3 P.M. on July 19, 1989 at the Novi City
Office, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Allwritten commenlS shol.lld be addressed to the
City of NoVl Building Official anj must be received prior to July 19 1989
(7-13-89 NN, NR) , .

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of
NOVl,willhold a meebng on Thursday, July 20, 1989, at 4:00 PM in the Community
Development Department, Novi City Offices, 45175 West Ten Mia Road, Novl,
MIchigan, to reVIewthe Woodlands Permit Application for Lot.l1, DeerbrookSubdl-
VISion, 41541 Fawn Trail.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any written comments
may be sent to Gerrie Dent, Department of Community Development, 45175 West
Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 PM, July 19, 1989.

GERRIE DENT
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE

NOXIOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE

TO' All owners. oca.rpants or possessors of subdivided lands or lots'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ill accordance WIthsecbon 21·20 of the Novi

Code, all noxIOUsweeds or other weeds, grass, brush or deleterious. unhealthy
growths exceeding a height of twelve (12) Inches, or any refuse or debrIS groWing,
standing or lying upon any property in the City of Novi, shall be cut down, destroyed
or removed as the case maybe at Ioast twice In each year. oncedunng the last half 01
the month of May and again during the last half of July of each year and more ohen
as may be necessery.

In the 8Vent the owner orocx:upant. or any person or persons, agent. firmoreer-
pombon having conlfol or management 01any subdlvidedland in any subdiVIsion IS
which buildings have been erected and where such subdIVISions has a zOOlngclas·
SlflCllbonthat IS "residenbal," shall fail, refuse, or neglect to comply Withthe above
menboned Ordinance, the City shall cause said weeds, grass. brush, deletenous.
unhealthy growths, rubbISh or debris to be cut down, destroyed or removed Pro-
vided,further. that any lands which are situated within the flooclplains or any natural
streams or water courses, or any area between the lower or upper banks 01such
streams or water courses shall be exempted from the provISions of thiSOrdinance
Tho expense lfICUrred by the CIIy '" the CUtbng, destruCbon or removal 01 same
together with a ten (10%) percent adminIStratIVecharge WIllbe l8Vledand collected
against such property In the manner provided by law

Failure to comply with the reqUIrements set forth In secbon 21-20 of the Novi
Code may also result in the pros8CUllOnfor same, and liability to the exlent ollhe
penalty thermn provided

EVERETT e. BAILEY,
(7-13·89 NR. NN) BUILDING OFFICIAL



-Ohituaries-
DAN DALEO

Funeral services for Dan Daleo of
Novl are scheduled tomorrow, Fri·
day. July 14.

Visitation continues today, July 13,
to 9 p.m., with a Rosary at 8 p.m.
Prayers wUl be said Friday at 9:45
a.m. at the Casterline Funeral Home
in Northville. A funeral mass will be
said by Father Frank Pollle at Our
Lady of Victory Church, 710 Thayer
In Northville, at 10 a.m. Friday. In·
terment will be at Holy Sepulchre
cemetery In Southfield.

Mr. Daleo, 75, died July 10 at
Botsford Hospital In Farmington
Hills. He was born July 24, 1913In Ita·
Iy to Michael and Mary Accardo
Daleo. He came to the community in
1942.

He Is survived by his wife, Frances
Oddo Daleo; a daUghter, Mary
Hopkins of South Lyon; a son,
Michael Daleo of Hemlock; a
brother, Joseph Daleo of St. Clair
Shores; and one grandchild.

Mr. Daleo was a member of Our
Lady of Victory and Novi senior
Citizens.

JAMES W. MITCHELL

Lifelong Northville resident James
W. Mitchell died suddenly July 5 at
Botsford Hospital in Farmington
Hills. He was 36.

Mr. Mitchell was born June 13,1953
in Detroit to Melvin and Miriam
Lawry (Richards) Mitchell. He
worked as a lines person and ground
person for IBEW Local 17.

He was a graduate of Northville
High SChool and a member of the
First United Methodist Church.

Mr. Mitchell Is survived by his
parents, who live in Northville; two
brothers, Dick Mitchell of California
and Fred Mitchell of Waterford; and
a sister, Mary Margaret Pollons of
California.

Funeral services were held Satur-
day, July 8 at the Casterline Funeral
Home with the Rev. William
Richards officiating. Interment was
at Glen Eden Memorial Park In
Livonia.

Arrangements were through
Casterline Funeral Home.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Solid Rock Church,
215 Solid Rock Road, Noxon, Mon-
tana, 59853.

BOBBIE LEE SCHRONCE

Bobbie Lee SChronce of Northville
died at home July 6. He was 57.

He was born Oct.l, 1931in Hickory,
North Carolina to DoUglas and Hazel
(Parker) SChronce.

Mr. SChronce is survived by his
parents; his wife, Joyce C. (Wick)
Schronce; two sons, Michael Lee of
Northville and David Allan of
WesUand; two daUghters, Mrs. Nan-
cy (Jeff) Marsh of Holly and Mrs.
Carla Jean (MaUl Mcintosh of Nor-
thville; a sister, Mrs. Anna Cooke of
Gastonia, North Carolina; and four
grandchildren. _

He came to the Northville area In
1952.He worked as a gas lines person
for Consumers Power Co. for 25
years.

Funeral services were held July 10
at the Ross B. Northrop and Son

Funeral Home In Northville with the
Rev. Lawrence Kinne officiating. In·
terment was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Arrangements were by the Northrop
Funeral Home.

Memorials to Personalized Nurs-
Ing service, 2010Hogback Road, Ann
Arbor, MI, 48105, or to St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Northville,
would be appreciated.

ELEANOR E. KAISER

Mrs. Eleanor E. Kalser, 79, died
July 6 In St. Joseph Hospital In Dun-
woody, Georgia, after a short illness.

Mrs. Kaiser was born May I, 1910
in London, Ontario, to the late Percy
Howson and Nellie Doman. Mrs.
Kaiser was married to Martin
Kaiser, who preceded her in death in
1980.

Mrs. Kaiser was a homemaker.
She lived in Northville from 1954 to
1976,when she and her husband mov-
ed to Florida, where they lived until
his death. Mrs. Kaiser moved to
Roswell, Georgia, and remained
there until the time of her death.

Visitation was at the Ross B. Nor-
throp and Son Funeral Home in Nor-
thville on Sunday. A funeral mass
was recited at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church on Monday by Fr.
Frank Pollie. Burial was in Holy
sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield.

Mrs. Kaiser is survived by two
daUghters, Mrs. John (Carol) Ren-
nell of Roswell, Georgia, and Mrs.
James (Joanne) Merrifield of Lin-
coln, Nebraska; a son, James (Bet-
ty) Kaiser of Northville; eleven
grandchildren; four great-
grandchildren; two brothers,
William Howson of Florida and Jack
Howson of Ontario; and a sister,
Marcella MacLean of Canada.

Arrangements were by the Nor-
throp Funeral Home.

VffiGlN1A OOROTHY PAULI

Virginia Dorothy Pauli of Nor-
thville died July 9 at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia. She was 70.

She was born July 8, 1919in Detroit
to Phillip A. and Dorothy Mary
(O'Brien) Teats. A homemaker, she
spent'n years in Northville.

She was a member of Our Lady of
Victory Church and a life member of
the Northville Mothers Club.

Mrs. Pauli is survived by her hus-
band, Frank G. Pauli; four
daughters, Carolyn L. Nieuwkoop of
Northville, Janet M. Bickner of Nor-
thville, Maureen D. Paull of Califor-
nia, and Mary Jo Anne Pauli of Wix-
om; three sons, Frank G. Paull Jr. of
St. Johns, John C. Pauli of Artzona,
and Steven P. Pauli of Montana; two
sisters, Rosemary Payne and
Kathleen; and 10 grandchildren. She
was preceded in death by a daUghter,
Mary Suzanne Pauli.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, July 12 at Our Lady of
Victory Church in Northville with
Father Frank Pollie officiating. In-
terment was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Visitation and arrangements were by
the Casterline Funeral Home in Nor-
thville.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation, the American Cancer
Foundation, or the Friends of the
Northville Public Library.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatthe Planning Commission for the City 01Novi
win hold a public hearing on Wednesday, July 19, 1989 at 7:30 P.M. in the Novi Civic
Canler, 45175 W. Ten Mile ReI., Novi, MI to consider BRADFORD OF NOVIIS, A
PROPOSED 37LOT SUBDIVISION, 10be located south 019 Mile ReI between Beck
Rd. & Taft ReI., - FOR WETlANDS PERMIT (Tentative Prelimin8IY Plat Approval
may follow public hearing).

All inlerested persons are Invited 10allend. Verbal comments will be .heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent 10the Dept 01Community Deve-
lopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile ReI, Novi, M148050 unbl500 P M Wednesday, July
19, 1989 NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY
(7/13189 NR, NNI KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-92.04
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City CoullCll has adopted Ordinance

89-9204 an Ordinance 10 amend sections 33-366, 33-737, 33-739, 33·742, and
subsec:tiOns 33-363 (3) and (4), 33-471 (b), (c), (g) and (h), and 33-476 (c) 01the Novi
Code of OrdInances 10amend the regulations of the size, weight and load reslrio-
bOns 01 mOlOr vehicles.

The provisions 01this Ordinance shall become effectrve fifteen days after adop-
lion. The Ordinance was adopted on July 10, 1989, and the effective dale is July 25,
1989. A QOPY01the Ordinance is available for public use and inspecbOn at the oltice

01 the City Clerk. GERALDINE STIPP
/7-13·89 NN, NRI CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-14C.03
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the City Counal 01 the City 01 Novi has

adopted Ordinance 89-14C 03 an Ordtnance 10add Section 32-3910 the Novi Code
01Ordinances to provide 101"a iee 101"the recording 01 affidaVIts required under City
Division 01 Land Regulations

The provisions 01this Ordinance shall become effecbve fifteen (15) days alter
adoption. The Ordlllance was adopted on July 10, 1989, and the effectlV8 dale Is
July 25, 1989. . .

A complel8 COf1f of the Ordinance is available lor publIC use and IOSpecllOll at

the oltice 01 the City Clerk GERALDINE STIPP,
(7-13.89 NN NRI CITY CLERK

CiTY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89·99.04
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City CoullCll has adopted Ordinance

89-99 04 an Ordinance 10 amend Sections 15-16 and 15·1701 the No"i Code 01
Ordin8nc* 10adopt by reference the 1987 BOCA National Fire Prevention Code,
seventh Ed'llion, as the City of Novi Fire PreventIOn Code. .

The provisions 01this Ordinance become effectIVe fifteen days alter adoptiOn.
The Ordinanoe was adopted July 10, 1989, and the effectIVe dale IS July 25,1989. a
QOmplel8 copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and inspecllon al the
oItice 01 the City Clerk. GERALDINE STIPP
(7.13.89 NN, NR) CITY CLERK

-
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Trash program geared to clean roads
testify," savas explallled. "It's a
misdemeanor, which meaDS a max·
imum $100 fine. And, of course,
there's a backlog of court cases. It
can take a long time to come to
court."

Savas said that in most cases, once
the police department recelves the
information It subsequently calls or
sends a letter to the Violator Ideo-
tilled by a license plate number. The
violator is informed he or she was
observed littering and Is advised of
the consequences if caught flrsthand.

"The only kinds of calls that are
difficult to respond to are the ones
where one neighbor observes a
neighbor's yard, you know, house to
house," Savas said. "That's a Viola-
tion of city code, not a state statute
we can get involved In.''

Savas said the goal of the program
is aimed at stopping Uttering along
the state's roads.

"We basically want to make people
aware," savas said. "We'd like them
to think twice about littering. We're
not trying to be a Big Brother, but It
just doesn't look good to have litter
along the roadways.

"Cleaning up the roads will cut
costs to drivers, inclUdIng the lit-
terer. It Isn't too difficult to take that
gum wrapper or McDonald's bag and
just keep it In your car until you can
throw It away In the proper place."

MOOT requests that callers pI'&-
vide a brief description of the car and
driver and, most importanUy, the
license plate number.

What about calls that are not
legitimate? Savas said that the
MOOT operators have no method to
verify calls made to the litter hotIlne.

However, since the caller must
provide his or her own name and
phone number, this functions as one

Police switch unions
By DARRELL CLEM

Northville police. L'1 a show of
solidarity on the eve of contract
negotiations with city officials, decid-
ed unanimously last week to change
unions.

The 13-member Northville Police
Officers Association, which includes
patrol officers and dispatchers, voted
to switch its union representation
from the Fraternal Order of Police
(FOP) to the Police Officers Assocla·
tion of MiChigan.

The vote last Thursday was 1l~;
two members were unable to vote.

Bill Edgar, president of the local
union, said the change in affiliation
did not reflect any dissatisfaction
with FOP agent Rich Ziegler. Edgar
said that patrol officers "just felt a
general lack of representation" by
the FOP and that they wanted to im-
prove communications with city of-
ficials.

Edgar said he expects to know
later this month who the newly-
chosen union will appoint to repre-
sent the local association In upcom-
ing contract talks with city officials.
He said local officers first must walt
several days for union election
results to be certified.

Edgar said the local association's
contract with the city expired July 1.
He said the association expects
negotiations for a new contract to be
a "lengthy" process.

That would be nothing new for the
department and city. The seven-
member Northville Command Of-
ficers Association has been working
for about a year without a contract.
The association and the city have
finally agreed to have a state ar-
bitrator decide issues of wages, a
retirement plan, and dlsablllty In-
come.

By DAWNRIFFENBURG

Picture this: you're driving down
the road and the driver In front of you
tosses a McDonald's bag out his wln-
dow.

You're angry, but is there anything
you can do besides pull up alongside
and give the IItterer a dirty look?

Dlall-800-44-TRASH.
The Michigan Department of

Transportation (MOOT) has In-
itiated a "citizens' watch" -type pI'&-
ject geared at cleaning up some of
the state's roadsides.

Project Pride - the motto is "Pick
It up, Michigan" - has been In ser-
vice for the past 10months. Motorists
can see one of the 30 to 40 sIgns depic-
ting the toll-free number along
freeways throughout Wayne,
Oakland, and Macomb counties.

This year the program is moving
statewide: four signs were recently
installed along 1-94.

Calls will be answered by a
member of the "Michigan Litter
Commission" - an answering ser·
vice that will take the information
and relay it to the correct lawen-
forcement agency.

Ernie Savas, a Metro District
maintenance engineer, said the pI'&-
gram has resulted in about 350
legitimate complaints on both state
trunklines and county I city roads
over the past 10months.

"It's an easy number to
remember," Savas said. "We get
calls from up north when people go
on vacation. It's not isolated or con·
centrated just for Southeastern
Michigan."

However, he acknowledged the dif-
ficulty in prosecuting a Utterer.

"The observer has to be an
eyewitness and go to court to

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the Planning Commission for the City 01Novi
will hold a pubflC hearing on Wednesday, August2, 1989 at 7:30 P.M. in the Novi Civ-
ic Canler, 45175 W. Ten Mile ReI., Novi, MIlO O"YIsider AN ORDINANCE TO ADD
SECTION 2407 TO ORDINANCE NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI
ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REGULATE SITE CONDOMINIUMS

All interested persons are invited 10attend. Verbal comments can be made at
the hearing and written comments maybesenltothe Planning De~t, 4.iH5W. Ten
Mile ReI., Novi, MI 48050 unbl 5:00 P.M. Wednesday, August 2, t989.
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Record/JOHN GALLOWAY

A sign on 1-96inNovi encourages Utter reporting
safeguard against prank calls.

"A lot of callers are reluctant to get
involved," Savas said. "We'll pass
along the information anyway."

State trunklines fall under the
jurisdiction of county sheriff's
departments. Oakland County
Sheriff's Department Lieutenant
Dennis Mouser said that deputies
treat all calls as legitimate calls.

"A lot would depend on the clues
we can find to locate the dumpee," he
explained. "For Instance, if we found
a trash bag and it had letters or bills
inside indicating who the owner was,
that might prove who dumped the
trash. But that generally happens
more on secondary roads than
freeways."

Mouser said there is no formal ar-
rangement between the sheriffs
department and MOOT for handling
such calls.

"If we receive the information, we
are obligated to look into it, " he said.

"It's kind of like the drunk drivers
hotline that we have. It takes an
awlullot of luck, by the time the call
comes in, and we assign someone to
it, and get to investigating It."

The state is further encouraging
cleanup efforts by an "Adopt-A-
Freeway" program within the tri-
county area.

"We're asking businesses that abut
the freeway in rural areas - not ur-
ban - to take over, at thetr own In-
Itiative and expense, the mowing and
lIt~r-elearing to enhance the right-
Of-way," Savas explained.

"This will improve their business
site and save a few dollars for the
state."

Although 500 businesses along 1-96
were targeted by MOOT, savas said
that the department hopes for com-
mitments from about 30 participants.

"It's a start," he said. "Hope(u1ly
it will snowball into a .najor cleanup
effort."

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

SYNOPSIS
JUNE 19, 1988

Mayor Pro-18m Ayers called the regular
meellng 01 the NorltrvIIIe City CouncIl 10
order In the councl1 room at e:05 p.m.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL: •
PRESENT: Ayers, Buckland, Folino,

Millman.
ABSENT: Johnson.
ALSO PRESENT: Jim Allen, cathy

Konrad, Beverly Morrison, Steve Walters
and Darrell Clem.

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET·
IHO MINUTES:

The minutes 01 the regular meeting 01
May 30, 1989, and June 5, 1989, were
approved as corrected and placed on file.

The minutes 01 the special meellngs 01
June e. 1989 and June 12, 1989, were
approved and placed on file as presented.

... cmzEN COMMENTS:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-

MOUSL Y, 10approve the use 01the ·Wel-
come 10Northville· signs lor the Jaycees'
4th 01July wents lrom June 27, 1989,10
July 5, 1989, SUbject 10 their availablHity.

SCott Wilson, 15749 Portis, represent-
Ing NorlhviUe Action Council, requested a
resolution supporting a drug free society
and the rally In lansing on July 13, also,
support by citiZen participation In a cara-
van 10lansing that day, Mayor Johnson's
personal support 01 this program and
accompaniment lD Lansing 01" meellng
prior 10raJIy, an area 101"them 10organize
and start caravan from on that day, and a
police escort out 01 town.

Mayor Pro-18m Ayers asked lIlat he
leave the Information with the Clerk and
that a resolullon wUI be prepared lor the
council meellng on July 10, and at that
lime the Council WIll discuSs the other
requests. Don Nowicki, 21562 StanslBad,
asked when !he sod and grass would be
replac:ed from the water and sewer line
consb1Jction. Dennis Thompson, 21483
Summerslde, and Phnip Whi18, 21635
Stanstead, had the same request

Manager Walters stated the City had 10
retain another contractor 10finish the pro-
ject and Itwin be completed this summer.
S. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA.
APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT
AGENDA:

Moved, supporl8d, CARR'ED UNANI-
MOUSLY,lOapprove the agenda as pre-
sented and the consent agenda A
through G.

6. PUBUC HEARING: TITLE 7,
CHAPTER 3, WATER; ADD SEC. 7-326
RESTRICTIONS ON WATER CON-
SUMPTION DURING EMERGENCIES:

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSLY, to amend Title 7, Chapl8r 3.
Water Ordinance by adding section
7-326 reslridions on Waler Consumpbon
DurIng Emergencies, as published.

7. ~LUSMERE DRAIN DITCHES:
Manager Walt8rs reviewed the area

maplorthepr~e~~olthe
advert sys18m along Elmsmere. certain
areas 01 the present dilChing al the end 01

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat!he Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing onWednesday,July 19, 1989 at 7:30 P.M. in the NoviCivic
Can"'r, 45175 W. Ten MIle ReI., Novi, MIlO consider GRAND RIVER BUSINESS
PARK (Speculative Office & Warehouse), 10 be located on north side Gfand River
between Novi ReI. & Taft ReI. - across from Lanny's Rd. (SidweA No.
50-22·15-326-011), FOR WETLANDS PERMIT (Preliminary Approval may follow
publIC hearing).

All Interested persons are invited 10allend. Verbal comments win be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent 10the Dept 01Community Deve-
lopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile ReI., Novi, MI48050 unbl500 P.M. Wednesday, July
19, 1989.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the City Councl1 01 the City 01 Novi, Oakland County, Mictligan, has I8ntatively determined It to be
necessary 10 make the Iollowing described public Improvement In the City 01 Novi:

Inslallalion 01Waler Main and an necessary appurtenances including hydnlnts 10served 1015in Coonemara Hills and Coone-
mare Hills No.1, not presendy served with City Water.

The CIty Counal has determined thataH 01the cost 01the above described public improvement shan be assessed againsl the
following described property abutting the above described improvement:

5O-22-34-101-o<l8, 5O-22·34-101-<lO9, 50-22·34·101-010, 50-22-34-101-011, 50-22-34,101-012, 50-22·34·101-013,
50·22·34·101·014, 50-22·34-101·015, 50-22-34-101-016, 50-22·34·101·017, 50-22·34-102·012, 50·22·34·102·013,
50·22·34·102·013, 50-22·34-102·014, 50-22-34·102·015, 50-22-34-102·016, 50-22-34-102·043, 50-22·34·102·044,
50-22·34·102·018, 50-22·34·102·019, 50-22·34-102·020, 50-22·34·102-021, 50-22-34-102·022. 50-22·34-102·045,
50·22·34·102·046, 50-22·34·102·025, 50-22·34-102-026, 50-22-34-102·027, 50-22·34-102·028, 50-22·34-102·029,
50·22·34·102·030, 50-22·34·102·031, 50-22·34·102·032, 50-22-34-102·033, 50-22·34·102·034, 50·22-34-102·035,
50-22·34·102·036, 50-22-34-102'037, 50-22·34-102·038, 50-22·34-102·039, 50-22·34·102·040, 50-22·34-102·047,
50·22·34·102-048, 50-22·34·151·007, 50-22-34·151·008, 50-22·34·151·009, 50-22·34·151·010, 50-22·34·151·011,
50-22·34·151·012, 50·22·34·152·001, 50-22·34·152-003, 50-22·34·152·004, 50-22-34-152-005, 50-22·34·152·006,
50-22·34-152·007, 50-22·34·152·008, 50-22·34-152·009, 50-22·34·152-010, 50-22·34·152·011, 50·22·34-152·012,
50·22·34·152·013, 50·22·34·152·014, 50·22-34·152·016, 50-22-34·154·017, 50·22·34·152·018, 50-22·34·153·001,
50·22-34·153·002, 50-22·34·153-003, 50-22·34-153·004, 50-22·34·153-005. 50-22·34·153·006, 50·22·34·153-007,
50·22·34-153·008, 50·22·34·153-009, 50-22·34-154·001, 50-22·34·154·002, 50·22·34·154·003, 50·22·34·154·004,
50·22·34·154·005, 50·22-34·154·006, 50-22-34·154·007, 50-22·34-154·008, 50-22-34·154·009, 50·22·34·151·010,
50-22·34·154·011, 50-22-34-154-012, 50-22-34·154·013, 50-22·34·154·014, 50-22-34·154·015, 50-22·34-154·016.
50·22·34·154·017, 50-22·34·154·018, 50-22-34·154-019, 50-22·34·154·020, 50-22·34·154·021, 50·22·34·154·022,
50-22·34·155-003, 5O-2:l·34·155-OO4, 50-22·34-155-005, 50-22-34-155-006, 50-22·34·155·007, 50-22·34·155·009,
50·22·34·155·010, 50·22·34-155-011, 50-22·34·155-012, 50-22·34-155-013, 50-22-34·155-014, 50·22·34·155-015,
50·22·34·126·002, 50·22·34·126·003, 50-22·34·126·004, 50-22·34·126·005, 50-22·34·126·006, 50·22·34·126·007,
50·22·34-176·001, 50·22·34-176·002, 50·22-34-176·003, 50·22-34·176·004, 50-22·34·176·005, 50-22·34·176·006,
50-22·34·176-007, 50-22-34·176-008, 50-22·34·176·009, 50-22·34-176-010, 50-22-34·176-011, 5O·22-34·176~12.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City CounCIl has ceused reports ooncemlng said public mprovement 10 be pre~red,
whICh reports incluclo preliminary plans, profiles, specifk:allOnS and 85l1mat. 01cost 01such publIC improvement, a descnpllOO of
the assessmentdrsb'ict and other pertlO8nt inlorrnation, and these reports are on file in the oltice 01the City Clerk and are av8llable
lor publiC examinatIOn.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council wi. meet on Monday, July 24,1989, at 800 O'clock PM, EDT, 01"as soon
thereafter as the same may be reached, 10 the Council Chambers 01the City Off1ces, 45175 WestTen MlIe Road, Novi, Mictllllan,
tor the purpose of hearinQ objections to the making of such public improvement

This NObC8 is given by order 01 the City CouncIl 01 the City 01 Nov!, oakland County, Mictligan.
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

(7·13·89 NN, NR) 347·0456

Northville Estates Subdivision are \00
deep to be safe and practical for malnle-

nance. The fifty loot street right-of-way
does not allow enough area for the ditch-
es 10 be safety sloped.

Councilmen Bucldand and Mittman
asked where the funds would be found
and the cost 01 the project

Manager Wal18rs stated the street
reeonsb1Jction program contractor wlU be
asked to include It under his contrac1; 11 it
cannot be added, then bids would be
taken. He win have a cost report 101"the
next meeting and will have information to
the property owners before council meets
on July 10, 1989.

Comments were received Irom the
audience and further dlsaJsslon was
tabled until July 10, when an engineering
report would be available.

8. FIRE SAFETY INSPECTION
PROGRAM:

It was the consensus 01City Council 10
authorize the City Manager 10 proceed
with notifying the City 01 Ptymouth 01 our
Inlent lD 18rmina18l1re Inspection services
ellective OCtober 1, and request Chlel
Matthews work with our new Inspector,
Bob Turner, until that da18. fIl

8. MAIN CENTRE PROJECT
TRAFFIC:

Manager Walters asked counal to con-
sider the value 01 additional 18mporary
parking whictlthe daveloper had egreed
10build in eXchange 101"the stOl"age area,
and request they pay a fixed amount to
the City lor the storage area Itwould be a
better use 01 the daveloper's paymentlf
this amount were then used 10 pay for a
better resur1aclng 01 Cady Street lor the
delOur route.

Moved, supported, CARRIED, to
Improve cady Street derour at the least
expensive cost 01 $11,400.

Singh Development has expressed a
desire 10 extend the pattem 01 landscap-
ing and street parking south along center
Street 10 invl18 pedestrian traffIC. The
dweloper proposed that he reconstruct
Can18r Street as a part 01his project, and
that he be credited with the additional
parking spaces created.

Manager Walters leels this would be a
desirable Improvement and by changing
!he grade 01 Canter Street, the slope
would be more uniform and gradl:Sl to
acx:ommodate street parking. He asked
lor Councll"s general approval to this c0n-
cept so lhat a preliminaty design could be
dweloped and reviewed by the Council
and the developer.

Council discussed and It was their gen-
eral consensus that the City Manager pro-
ceed with a preliminary design.

10. CENTER-EIGHT MILE SCHOOL
SPEED ZONE:

Moved, supporled, CARRiED, 10adopt
the loIlowing resolution:

RESOLVED,thatl.the Northville City
Council requests Wayne County adopt a
Traffic Control Order establishing a
"School Zone 30 mph When Flashing·
regulation lor the area 01 Eight Mile Road
at Amerman School; and 2 10 aulhorize
the City Manager apply lor a permit to
construct the required signs In the Eight
Mile Road rlght-ol-way, and hokllng the
County harmless Irom any liability anslng
out 01 the construction and operabon 01
the school zone signs.

11. MML ANNUAL MEETiNG DELE-
GATE. ALTERNATE:

Moved, supporled, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, 10 deslgna18 mayOl" Christo-

pher Johnson as the City's official rep-
resentative and Counalman Paul Folino
as the al18mare at the MML annual meel·
Ing OCtober 5-7, 1989.

12. AMENDMENTS TO 1988-89
BUDGET:

Moved, supporl8d, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSL Y, 10adopt the resolutlOll regard-
Ing the Budget Amendments 101"the end 01
1988-89 FISCal Year.

13. 4TH OF JULY SPECIAL EVENT
INSURANCE PREMIUM:

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY, the City 10 purchase special
went Insurance 101"the 4th 01July wents
exdudlng the lIreworks 8t a premium 01
$750.00 and requesl Northville Township
share In the expense on a 50150 basis.

14. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Councl1man Buckland noled he had

been contacted by the Federal census
Bureau lD help find census workers: there
wia be a meeting 8t City Hall thIS Friday at
8:00 am. for more Information.

CounclIman Mittman asked that the
Recreation Park MIllage quesbOn be on
the next agenda.

MayOl" Pro-tem Ayers asked 10 have
sidewalk construclion on lhe nexl
agenda.

Councilman Folino asked 10have inlOl"'
mation on the Ford Motor Study. Manager
Wall8rS WIll provide reporl from DCA
1M811ng

There being not lurther buslness to be
disCllS88d by City CounCIl, Mayor Pro-18m
Ayers adjourned the regular meeting 01
June 19, 1988, at 1000 p.m.

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
(7·13-89 NR) CITY CLERK
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Our Opinions
Speedy plan for library
would be good news

.1
I

I

It now appears that an election on
a new site for the Northville Public
Library will not happen until next spr-
ing at the earliest. This is too bad, and
we hope officials work to ensure that
the project is not delayed any longer.

At the start of this year, we sug-
gested in this space that officials work
toward a library election in November.
That suggestion was seen by some as a
request for an unnecessary delay, but
it now appears we were being
somewhat optimistic.

On a gut level, it seems very hard
to rationalize the delay in putting the
library question before voters. With
closer inspection, though, finger-
pointing becomes difficult. The initial
jockeying between the site committee
and public officials - with potential
sites being dropped and added in an ab-
solutely mystifying manner - was
foolish, but that is in the distant past.

The real culprit in the delay has
been the Ford Motor Company and the
uncertainty over whether its Nor-
thville Plant should be considered a
potential library site. Some officials in-
itially rejected this concept, but
agreed to revisit it when a formal ar-
chitectural study - echoing the
common-sense reaction of many Nor-
thville residents - suggested that a
library might be an ideal use for the

, I

I I, I
I

vacant plant.

Once the Ford plant became a
possibility, the library site selection
process essentially fell into the hands
of the company. The actual shutdown,
the completion of the study, and the
final study recommendation all depend
directly on Ford. The automaker is not
about to tailor its schedule to the needs
of Northville, and the community can-
not realistically expect that anyway.

Library space is a pressing need in
town, as we have pointed out before.
Northville prides itself, rightly, on be-
ing a first-class community. For sim-
ple reasons of capacity, Northville
does not now have a first-class library.
Itdeserves one.

Now that things are coming
together, officials need to move quick-
ly to disseminate information on the
proposed sites to the public. If the Six
Mile / Beck site is to be added to the
list of possibilities for a main library -
rather than an annex - it must be
studied immediately. Public hearings
need to be scheduled, and election
resolutions need to be agreed upon and
passed.

The public deserves a chance to
say whether it wants a truly fine
library. It has deserved this chance for
years. Let's see it happen.

City must act quickly
to make ordinance fair
We never would have expected

that the City of Northville would get
sued over pizza - that's right, pizza -
but that is what has happened.

Primo's, an area pizza chain, has
filed suit to challenge a city restriction
against home delivery of food in the
Central Business District. The com-
pany filed after the city's zoning board
of appeals - the body with authority to
grant exceptions to the zoning or-
dinance - said it had to abide by the
rules as they are written.

The problem, which has already
been noted, is that not everyone has to
abide by those rules. Domino's Pizza -
which actually spurred the home-
delivery ban - and the Pizza Cutter
both continue to deliver from the CBD
because they were doing so before the
ban took effect.

There has appeared to be consen-
sus on the city council that the or-
dinance is not doing what it intended,
and in fact gives an unfair advantage

to some businesses. Officials discussed
lifting the home-delivery ban, and
seemed willing to do so.

In the weeks since the issue arose,
the city made very little movement
toward making the change, and
Primo's filed its lawsuit. This situation
probably could have been avoided with
quicker action on the city's part.

Make no mistake; the lawsuit is
not a crisis. It could be a simple
maneuver on Primo's part in case the
ordinance is never changed.

But still, this is a legal action hang-
ing over the city which need not be
there. The home-delivery issue is a
fairly simple one in comparison with
the home-<iay-care-zoning issue, for
example, which took many months to
resolve.

This city can easily head this
lawsuit off at the pass, and should
qUickly move to do so.

School district has wise
approach to bond issue
Northville School District officials

are taking a smart approach to their
construction-bond-issue proposal plan-
ned for October.

Facing a decision on whether to
ask for $16 million or $30 million - the
difference bein~ whether they want to
build a new mIddle school or reopen
the old Cooke Junior High - the of-
ficials are taking the question to the
public.

In their own version of a Gallup
poll, school officials have recruited a

bunch of citizens to find out which pro-
posal would be more likely to fly with
friends and neighbors. If a consensus
choice emerges, that's what will pro-
bably show up on the ballot this fall.

This is smart in at least two ways:
the school proposal will be the one
most likely to pass, which officials
want; and the early input will make
the community feel like a part of the
process, and therefore more likely to
approve the bond sale. This move will
almost certainly payoff.

witt Nnrtlluillt 1!tcnrb.

Random thoughts

By Phil Ginotti

probably have a groovycontest about it. Get your entries·
in now.Mypersonal favorites: "The Fessler Parkway."
Or "Blanchard Blvd.," since the boy guv has been in
such a blinding rush to see this project completed.Yeah.
Soundsgood.

• Ever wonderwhythe word "dynamic" seems to be'
comingup somuch lately? "This is a 'dynamic,' evolving
process in modern planning, etc., etc."

Hmmm. Please, without looking it up, define this
word- this "dynamic."

• Oneof the things I've always been puzzledabout is
people trying to keep it a secret when they're runningor
not running for some publicoffice.Iguess the old"Leave
'em wantin' more" approach is the standard operational
procedure here.

But yOU'dthink something as open and forthright as
representative democracy would be a little different.-
Maybe not. Proof again that representative dmocracy
and politics don't mix.

• If I hear the phrase "just say no" aped back by"
another clean-cut high-school kid, I'll scream. Please. :
"Just say no" is like telling a suicidallydepressedperson
to "Just cheer up."

Idle thoughts, on a boring Tuesday evening ...

• My favorite alternate uses for council chambers:
1. Hanging beef; 2. Embalming dead people; 3. A sum-
mer home for the Plymouth Ice Festival; 4. Eskimo
nose-rubbing contests; 5. Training area for the NoviI
Yacht ClUb,using tricky northeast air currents to train in
basic tacking maneuvers.

• My March picks for baseball season 1989: 1.
Detroit; 2. Toronto; 3. Milwaukee; 4.... ah, never mind.

• Why are driveways called driveways, when you
park there? Why are parkways called parkways, when
you drive there? These guys definitely had Oakland
Countyin mindwhenthey made these up.

• Whilewe're on the SUbjectof traffic ... you know,
when (if) the Haggerty Road connector to Pontiac Trail
is built they're not goingto be able to call it the "Hagger-
ty Road connector." Imagine the confusiongiving direc-
tions to someonefrom out of town.

"Take Haggerty south to Nine Mile, then ... " and
your guest ends up getting on the connector, jogging onto
1-275, and driving to Flat Rock, or worse, Ecorse.

Myhunch is that they'll name it something else, and

Forum
By Chris Boyd

After
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

But can he post up?

She had already glanced:
through this week's edition of Time .
magazine when I arrived home for '
supper Tuesday night. .

I browsed through the paper.
Then picked up Time to see what
type ofstories it featured this week.

I had not yet opened up the.'
magazine when I heard her say,
"It's a pretty depressing issue this.
week."

It wasn't until later that I learn-
ed she was talking about all the
pages that Time devoted to pictures
and stories about people who were
killedby guns during a recent week..

What I did was open the
magazine to the "ModernLiving" or
"Fashion" section or whatever else
they're calling it these days. And.
what I saw was this story about.
women's swimwear.

Bathing suits are becoming
more discreet, it said. The bikini is
out. No more skimpy bathing suits
forwomen.

"Ohmigod," I said aloud. "You
were right. This is depressing."

Andthe more I read, the worse it
got.

One manufacturer is making a
line of suits for the "Midwestern"
figure - a phrase sure towin friends
andboostsales in the BigTen states.

Another part of the story told
how manufacturers are designing
suits to conceal figure flaws. Busts
which are too big. Busts which are
too small. Tubby tummies. Flabby
legs. Bare is out Don't expect to be.
titillated when you go to the beach
this summer.

"I don't think I can go on," I
moaned. "This is absolutely terrible
news."

"And you're only beginning,"
she sighed hopelessly. "Walt Ull you
see the article about the guns."



Readers Speak

Telephone sales can be a hang up
Tothe Editor:

One of the prices we pay for
modern communication Is the
endless stream of strangers who
march through our telephones, wan-
ting to sell us something, give them
money, or make us rich. I was
recently pushed just slightlyover the
edgewhenI received an invoicefrom
the Novl Police Officers Association
for a commitment which I had not
made. I do not even recall being con·
tacted. If I had been, the caller would
have heard my standard "I do not
suppori any organizationthat solicits
by telephone." IIhave a variation of
this for the door-to-doorcrowdalso).

Beforeyougt't the wrong Idea, I do
believe In supporilng worthwhile
causes (and even worthwhile
replacement windowsalesmen). My
objection is to the method. With
apologies to our post person (she
says we get too much mall anyway),
my mall basket Is quiet and never in-
terrupts dinner, and doesn't try to
make me feel guilty If I don't res-
pond.

Motivated by the Novl police in-
voice, I contacted two offices of
MichiganBell (whogave me conflic-
ting information), The Better
Business Bureau, the Novl Police,
and the NovlPolice OfficersAssocia-
tion. What I learned was that
telephone people use a document
called Bresser's Cross-Index Direc-
tory. Bresser's is a commercial
organization which takes the
telephone listings and reorganizes
them geographically by community
or street or something like that. The
Bresser's Index is sold to charities
and window salesmen who want to
homeInonyouand yourneighbor.

CallingBresser's, I was told that I

should write a note to them asklng
that my listing not be Included In
their publication. While this Is not a
total solution, It shouldhelp. When I
askedhowa private organizationcan
use my name for commercial pur-
poses, the answer was that the
telephonebookIs "publlc domaln."

It occurred to me that Bresser's
address, which Is listed In the
telephone book, Is also "public do-
main." The address Is: Bresser's
Cross-Index Directory Co., 684 W.
Baltimore,Detroit, MI.48202.

To conclude, please continue to
support those organizations which
you feel are deserving. If you are
comfortable with the telephone pe0-
ple who Interrupt dinners, shorten
your showers, and pull you away
from the crucial play In the big
game, fine, It Is your right. Everyone
else,write Bresser's.

TomSwlgart

Donors beware
TotheEditor:

Congratulations to the Northvll1e
Jaycees for the very fine 4th of July
parade.

Onlyone thing that I saw distress-
ed me. It was the man In a made-up
outfit posing as a verteran, wlth
small flags, soliciting donations on
bahalfofthe veterans.

He was not a veteran or a member
of any veterans' organizaUon.

When approached by myself and
other members of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Auxiliary, he hustl~

The many senior parents whogave
of their time and talents unselfishlyt

and enthusiasticallyfor several mon-
ths before the party, plannlng,
building, arranging entertainment,
plannlngmeals, etc.

It Is impossible to name every
parent Involved. The committee
chairpersons were: treasurer, Janie
Loper; decorations, Chris Gardine
and Sandy North; entertainment,
Karen and John Hill,Mary and Ran-
dy SweItzer, JIm and TIna Howle;
buffet, Nancy Rosselot and Bonnie
St.Thomas; breakfast, Maureenand
Don Settles, Jayne and Larry HIIf·
Inger; security and checkroom,Gary
and Barbara Sixt, Carolynand Tony
Pump; publicity and telephone,
Janet Czapskland Pat O'Neil; clean-
up, Jim and Pat Bosscher,Dave and
MimIKIbbey.

Our thanks to these chaIrpersons
and all the parents InvolvedIn any
way, large or sm;ill.

The local merchants who so
generously donated prizes for the
casino and helped Inother ways. We
apprecIate this overall community
support. Withoutit, the party would
not have been the successful event
that it was forour seniors.

The hIgh school staff, board of
education, the high school custodial
staff for their supportandald.

And last, but not least, the Nor-
thville Higb School Class of 1989.

, Your enthusIasm, goodbehavior and
genuineapprecIationmade all of our
efforts worthwhile. You are truly a
great class.

(pardon the pun) away from us. We
have seenhim at the parade for three
consecutiveyears.

The VFW, American LegIon and
theIr auxiliaries have worked bard
and long to be an asset to this com-
munity, and people gave to this man
believingIt was furthertng our cause.
Itwas not.

Wepubliclyask for donationsonce
a year on Poppy Days In May. We
had a flag funddrive one time tohelp
pay for and maintain the flags that
line Main Street for the parades and
special occasIons. We give away
flagsat the MemorialDay Parade.

I thank the well-meaningpeoplefor
their donationsto what they thought
theyweredoing.

Northville community, beware!
Askto see somecredentials whenbe-
Ingasked for donations,or watch the
Northville Record for the dates of
most organizations' fund drives.
There are many good causes and
faIthful workers who ask for dona-
tionsand shouldbehelped.

LindaJ. Burton
Past PresIdent

AmericanismChairperson
VFWAuxilIaryNo.4012

Parent thanks
Tothe Editor:

On June 16, the 1989 SenIor Class
Party "Back to the Future" was held
follOWinggraduation. It was a huge
successdue toseveral factors:

CherylandDanSwayne
Pat andTomBaIrd

Co-Cbalrpersons
1989 SeniorParty

There may be ways to deal with
'bizarre' behaviors by teenagers

Lucky day

would happen if we tried Lllat?" or "How
would you feel if we tried that?"

4. Agree on and implement the most prac-
tical solution. Decide specifically and prac-
tically how the solution will work.

5. Follow through. Do not deviate from the
agreed-upon solution no matter how difficult
it may seem at the time.

6. Don't give up. Try again if the solution
does not work.

During a tense situation it is important to
avoid:

• Swearing
• Name-calling
• Yelling
• Hitting
• Threatening
• Blaming

It is also important to be an active partici-
pant and show a degree of flexibility to help
resolve a problem situation. Being depress-

ed and hoping things will work themselves
out will not work. Both parties must be
agreeable to some suggested solutions. If
you do not seem to be getting anywhere and
an argument starts, suggest a cooling-off
period to get back in control.

A couple days after a problematic situa-
tion, it is helpful to do an "ABCD Analysis."

A. Antecedents - What things led up to tIre
crisis? What were the stresses inside and
outside of the home?

B. Behaviors - How did the family try to
cope with the stresses? How did everyone
act? What were you thinking?

C. Consequences • What were the conse-
quences of these actions and thoughts?

D. Do Differently - What could you do dif-
ferently now? What alternatives do you now
see?

Before problems in your family escalate
into crises, call NYA at 344-1618 for help.

This is the latest in a continuing series of
columns by Northville Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King.

Often, when raising teenagers, out-of-the-
ordinary things happen - such as bizarre
appearance changes, mood fluctuations, or
rebellious behavior. Many families handle
these changes as if they are a crisis. In order
to avoid a crisis in your family, listed below
are some practical steps to help you get
through typical teenage behavior.

1. Identify the problem as concretely and
concisely as possible.

2. Brainstorm. Look at all the alternatives
to solving the problem. List each alternative
without evaluating any of them.

3. When the list is complete, narrow down
to the best possible solution. As you narrow
down alternatives, it is helpful to ask, "What

By Amy Rosa

"Find a penny, pick it up, all day long
yOU'll have good luck." You know the old
saying.

Well, I did find a penny the other day,
and it happened to be under an airplane seat.
Great, I thought, as I embarked on a holiday
vacation with my husband to eastern Penn·
sylvania. Not that I'm a bit superstitious, but
I laughingly wondered what kInd of good
luck the day would bring. But what followed
was anything but good luck.

I thought I sensed some bad karma when
I noticed we weren't flying very high, and we
were supposedly only midway from Detroit
to Pittsburgh. I also noticed that an engine
seemed to be making uncharacteristically
gunning and waning noises. My husband
Ralph thought I was crazy when I told him I
thought there was something wrong.

And then my suspicions were realized.
Immediately, flight atttendants, not even
trying trying to conceal looks of concern,
promptly pIcked up everyone's beverages
just minutes after they were served. At the
same time, another flight attendant's voice
came over the speaker and said we were
haVing some difficulties and the captain
would explain the situation. Ah-ha, J thOUght.

I couldn't beleive there was some kind of
"situation" that needed explaining. Then,
sure enough, we heard the captain's voice
telling us somewhat calmly that he lost oil
pressure in an engine and "had to cut it off."
Everything was fine, he said; don't worry.
At that time he said we were about 30 miles
outside of the Pittsburgh airport.

"Fine," my husband and I told each
other with palms beginning to sweat. We

know planes can fly on one engine (there was
one engine left>. Then, just as we were get-
ting over that hurdle, the "situation" sud-
denly became more serious.

We were immediately told by flight at-
tendants that it was the captain's request
that "everyone become familiar with the
brace position" in the event of an emergency
landing. Okay, we thought, things were real-
ly getting serious, and the fact that the
stewardess's voice was cracking reaffirmed
it. Then, moments later, flight attendants
told us it looked like we were going in for an
emergency landing.

All I could think of, as I watched us glide
over tree tops with no airport in sight, was
family, thank goodness I had no regrets, and
was it going to hurt? Ralph all the while kept
telling me things would be OK, and that we
were there together. secretly, selfishly, I
was glad we were there together.

Flight attendants said the captain would
notify us with a signal of four bells when lan-
ding was attempted. So of course all 75
passengers thought we had some time, but
tht'n the bells started to ring. StUi no airport,
only trees. In these spilt seconds I wondered
why the crash positon was called the "brace
position," and also thought the terminology
was sUly, because putting your arms and
head over your lap was not going to protect
you from such a fall.

We heard one bell, two bells, three bells
. . . and then nothing. Already having ex-
pected to be impacting something, we
neurotic passengers looked around for an ex-
planation. And we got one. A flight attendant
said, "The signal you Just heard means that
we will be having a normal landing."

A normal ianding! Very much relieved,
a few of us sitting nearby attempted a
chuckle at Ralph's wry, "A nice exercise in
mental anguish." For the most part we were
all stunned, and still as silent as when the
bells started to ring.

We all remained that way until we touch-
ed down at Pittsburgh International Airport
in what couldn't have been more than five
minutes later, although it seemed like a
lifetime. Still dazed, we filed out of the DC-9,
passing the flight attendants with nervous
smiles on their faces. Some folks even said a
shaky "thank you" aimed toward the
cockpit, from which the mysterious captain
didn't appear.

We deplaned via a mobile stair unit,
rather than at our assigned gate, and were
greeted with several ambulances, fire
trucks, and airport emergency vehicles.
Again I thought how ironic was this cavalry.
What could they possibly have done for us in
a crash landing off airport grounds, as we all
were led to believe was happening, if even
for a few moments.

Gratefulness mixed with anger were
practically the only emotions I felt all Fourth
of July weekend. Why did we have to go
through all that? Were we really in serious
trouble up there? Or was all of that Just a
precaution?

Recanting the story for relatives the
next day, I was reminded of the peMy I
found. "Yeah, some good luck," I remarked
sarcastically. Then someone said. "Just
think if you hadn't found the penny."
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Little Cabins
at Haas Lake Park

For RENTAL information call:
(313) 437-0900

Haas Lake Park
25800 Haas Road, Box N, New Hudson, MI48165

Marilyn and Bob
are happy

to announce:

'* We have in stockMarilynVanEvery RobertVanEvery

Concrete Steps
36" - 42" - 48" widths

A~opawhmgcementro
repair cracks and chips

Family F~nd,",. Owned & Managed Since 19~6

H.A.SMITH~~~~G~s~'NC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
FarmingtonHills 474-6610

Where Your Business is Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30· Saturday 8:00-4:30

1 ...• •.. ' ~

.' s

\YGOLF
-.'. ·VACATION

• ' J '\) ~.
TODAY'S
BEST VALUE
Unlimited Golf
TWo Challenging 18 Hole Courses
Educate Your Game

I At Our Adult vacation Calf SChool

Ourstaff Of profeSSionals teach PACKAGE PRICE: 3 Day SChool $365
you the fundamentals as well as UULV-AUGUST)lIncluded are all
the finer paints, In all phases of meals, lessons, motel, green feeS,
the game. ,practice balls and club storage.l

For more InformatIon contact _
united states COif Academy .
5203 Plymouth·LaPorteTrall ~

Plymouth, IN46S63
12191935-5680

WALLPAPER
• BLINDS· SHADES· SUPPLIES· ACCESSORIES·

• Steamer Rental'
• Store Is Color Coordinated
• Thousands of Rolls in Stock

30% OFF
All Special Order

Books
All previous orders
-excluded

Good thru July 31, 1989
W W E

250/0·4Q°A»
OFF

JOANNA IIIrPU.,.
CUSTOMROLLER. ~

SHADES ........ "1
11l'l,Uitl _

-.a1tlOf'l'lllQ CINTIll 1IOVl- CIInD2M4I1"MI" 4__ ..
427-IlOO .. 2171-lWlYMD IOUAM CINTIll

_Il4ILDOIIIlOAD
411-_

OI'RI 7 DAft
Men ·Fn 10a· SIt got. Sun 11-4.-._...
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Sewer permits will clear way for township projects
Malse said many projects, especlaJJy Standard Federal Bank, Country have tc walt and see when the per- able to come to fruition," Weaver
along the Haggerty Road Corndor. Hearth Inn. part of Country Club mlts are Issued before filing a said.

Northvtlle Township projects cur- are eagerly awaiting sewer capacity Vtllage and South Pomt PropertIes. schedule. He added he does not expect a
renUy unable to begin construction Malse said only one of the projects Kirco VIce President Douglas Township Engineering Consultant development boom In outlying areas
due to a lack of sewer capacity may th Off' C W d Do W in the township, since there are few,soon see an end to their troubles. - e Klrco Corporate Ice am- inkworth sal the company was n caver said the agreement bet- if any, proJ'ects not on Haggerty that

pus - has final site plan approval. delighted to hear that the permits ween the DNR and the Western
Through township-board approval She added, however, that many other will soon be issUed and added they Townships Utilities Authority are being held up for lack of sewer "Based on the utility master plan

of fmal abatement orders recently, project will benefit by having sewer are anxIOusto ~et the project started. (WTUA>will be very Important for caTPOawclnshtY'I'PEngineer Abe Munfah approved by the township'S water
the Michigan Department of Natural capacity the Haggerty Road sewer and sewer commission, planning
Resources <DNR) may be able to· WlnkWOrth saId Klrco does not . said the new agreement will proVide commission, and board, 12.0415their
Issue Act 98sewer permits very soon. Other Haggerty Road projects cur- have a construction timetable for the "Past projects waiting for sewers Northville Township with all the projected need until the year 2020,"

Township Planmng Director Carol rentJy In the planning stage include: project and noted the company will along Haggerty Road will now be sewer capacity Itneeds until the year Munfah said.

Primo's sues to challenge home-delivery ordinance

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Continued from Page 1

should not make the ordinance
retroactive.

In the suit filed June 6, Primo's
states that the zoning ordinance
"constitutes denial of due process of
law and a denial of equal protection
under the law."

It further states that the ordinance
"IS unreasonable and constitutes
dlscnminatory enforcement in viola·
lton of the equal protection clause" of
both the state and U.S. constitutions.

Primo's claims the sItuation "has
the result of creating unfair competi-
tion in favor of" pizzerias that con-
tinue to have home delivery. The suit
also contends that "a substantial
amount of business is generated by
home delivery."

The suit claims that a vanance on
the ordinance "would not, in any
way, create a substantial detriment
to the public good, nor would it have
substantially impaired the intent and
purpose of the ordinance."

Walters said the ordinance stemm-

ed from a situation In which
Domino's had delivery cars which he
said were often driven too fast. He
said the vehicles also caused traffic
congestion and were sometimes
parked illegally.

Walters said Domino's has no
specIally designated parking spaces
for its delivery vehicles and has
relied on public parking spaces.

In its SUIt, Primo's noted that it
would have "substantial on-site park-
Ing" and that it planned to use only

Cost of ditch work criticized

I '

II
, I

Continued from Page 1
strong concerns about the project,
which should begin within the next
lwoweeks

Folmo questioned why city
engineers failed to earlier notify city
counCIlmembers of Elmsmere's pro-
blems If the storm sewer system had
been designed differently when It
was built, Folino said, the problems
probably would have been alleviated.

"I'm very disappointed," Folino
said. "It upsets me to think that this
happened."

Some of the approximately 25
Elmsmere-area residents who at·
tended Monday's council meeting
also wondered aloud why the
drainage system wasn't built better.
Despite the deep ditches, some said
they still have had problems with
floodedyards and basements.

Elmsmere resident Gerald Sledz
said the ditches are so deep that he
can no longer mow the grass in some
areas "And the ditches always have
standing water," he said.

ReSIdent Brenda Lane agreed: "It
actually flows like a river."

City offIcials, concerned that the

\

ditches are unsafe for motorists and
impractical for maintenance, decid-
ed to install new pipes and cover the
ditches with dirt.

But Mayor Pro Tern Carolann
Ayers was among those who ques-
tioned whether the area will continue
to experience drainage problems.

"I continue to be concerned that
this is maybe not a total fix for the
problem and that it's kind of an after-
the-fact repair," Ayers said.

However, Mayor Christopher
Johnson stressed that "due to the
hazard we have out there, I don't see
howwe can postpone this."

City Engineer Bob Warner noted
that the ditch along the south side of
Elmsmere has experienced pro-
blems because it receives dramage
from nearly 60 acres of Northville
Estates. He said there is a gradual
6O-foot slope from the Estates to
Elmsmere.

But Warner said the proposed
storm sewer system should ac-
commodate more underground
water.

The work will be done by
thompson-McCully Co, whIch will
use dIrt from other city street work to

fill the Elmsmere ditches. The pro-
ject will become part of the city's
ongoing street-reoair program and
will be paid through a bond issue.

City Manager Steven Walters
wrote m a memo to city council
members that "this is a major addi-
tional cost to the street program, but
I do not see any alternative because
of the unacceptable ditch depths."

Walters noted that while the im-
provement "is related to only a few
lots in terms of frontage, the
Elmsmere storm system carries
water from approximately two-
thirds of Northville Estates, north of
a hne running from Holmbury at
Beck to the southeast comer of the
subdIvision. "

several residents have asked the
city to slightly expand the project to
correct problems near their homes.
The cIty council authorized Walters
to consider and approve such re-
quests on a case-by-case basis.

Johnson indicated that if drainage
problems persist along Elmsmere, it
may eventually be necessary to
assess property owners and form a
"dramage dIstrict" to pay for an im-
proved storm sewer system.

-all
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In His Day, 50 Was
The End Of The Trail

Todd;, If you're 50 you \1111have plcl1l) of good
ycars .thcad of you So an .tnnuaJ CXJm for c.lrly
deleCllon of proslatc cancer \hould be .1 pf10rHy

CaUlls for mor~ /f~(omUl1lon
We can help \ou f(et Ihe !artr Fri'i'

ICancer
Information
Service
1-80Q·4-CANCER

2020.
Munfah said the township will have

a total sewer capacity of 12.04cubic
feet per second (CFS) through the
new sewer agreement.

one home-delivery vehicle. Primo's
also said its delivery "would cause no
traffic or congestion problems."

The lawsuit seeks an injunction
against the enforcement of the zoning
ordinance that prohibits home
deliveries.

Walters said city offiCials are con-
sidermg an amendment to the or-
dinance which would allow home
deliveries in the Central Business
District if businesses meet certain
reqUirements.

Walters said the amendment is ex-

pected to be considered by the city
council sometime in August. If ap-
proved, it would be sent to the Nor-
thville Planning Commission for a
public hearing.

Walters said the amendment would
likely require home-delivery
businesses to have self-sufficient
parking spaces. Other areas that
could be addressed might include
whether the business site is adequate
for home delivery and whether there
should be a limit on the number of
delivery vehicles operating

Walters said he thinks the city
council is open to amending the or-
dmance if it can be amended without
creating more problems.

simultaneously, he said.
Meanwhile, Walters said city of-

ficials and Primo's are continuing
negotiations. He indicated the suit,
which caught city officials by sur-
prise, may have been filed to give the
pizzeria "an alternative" to fighting
the ordinance if the city does not
amend it.

#~
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petites
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from
Liz Claiborne
petite is
arriving
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Please
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Entech Services
helps firms fill
temporary needs

ByDAVEWASKIN

When opportunity knocks, it taps a
different tune to each of us. If your
tune happens to be temporary
employment, there may be someone
at your door.

In March of this year Entech Ser-
vices Ltd. opened a branch office in
the Prospect Hill Shopping Center in
Milford. Entech Services assigns
employees to temporary positions in
the various companies that serve as
clients.

Those temporary positions fall
under (our broad categories: clerical
work, which ranges (rom filing and
secretarial duties to advanced ad-
ministrative positions; technical

;. employment, which involves highly
, skilled engineering, drafting and

design work; light and heavy in-
dustrial work which requires no

specific skill trainmg; and word pro-
cessing positions, for which Entech
Services provides a complete com-
puter training program in each of its
offices.

The training also covers certain
clerical skills such as shorthand and
data entry. Completed before an
employee is given an assignment
with a company that reqUires word
processing or clerical skills, the
training is (ree and individualized to
each trainee's needs.

Potential employees are interview-
ed on their first visit to Entech ser-
vices and pre-tested to determine
their clerical and word processing
skills, i( they are interested in either
type of job.

"The trainer can look at the results
of the tests, see where the person's

""a J i H~:,'t,....I..I,.",..I,.I:~I'.I::!~l\l\

--------------~------------~l ~-~~~;l!..-"~9,~~:.~,tli~ (Located 2 miles east 01 Milford Road) ~ I

:°8:;'s7 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.s~-;191:31
I YOUR aaraenina & LANDSCAPING CENTER ~
I Table & 3 Bench Set Solid Cement I
I $175 Reg 530000 .-. • I
I ~~~ I
I With thiS coupon ... !!!II....:
I limited Quanblies C! I
I ."'::",.::-rwu I

tomu,IClTCIl I-.,c-..
~~~ I

I-------------------------&
Get the New Look
1989 Full Size Garden Tractor with
Kohler 12 hp Magnum Engine with
44" Mower

Retail $4485

Sale

• 12 hp Kohler Magnum Engine
• New electrically engaged PTO
• Automatic hydraulic drive
• HydraUlic Lift
• Cast Iron front axle with beanngs
• Heavy duty double channel
welded frame

• Hour meter
• Lights and electnc start
• Cast Iron 2 speed rear axle
• 23x10.50x12 tIre size

Model 3012
Replaces 222

EI

42"x8' CLASSIC
SPACE PICKET

Continued on 4

Think Iverson's Lumber First
For All Your Decking Needs!

Free delivery on your order of $500or more (25mile radius)

I~rn$2895 6'x~,' WOODY'S
DOG EAR ....--------

1 post, 2 rails 10' 515.79

1post, 2 rails 8' 513.39

"OVERSTOCKED"
4x8 Treated Lattice

$699
Cash and
Carry only

2x8 Treated
2x8 Cedar
4x8 Cedar

YOU-(.3nOClf1lll'Ittt

OUIKRETE

hoto byJ

Entech Services trainer Peggy Fuson (left) instructs trainee Ruth Valentine on a word processor at the firm's Milford office

~

,~ur fun service auto body repair shop - ••••••••••••••••••••

• ~-' -Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work

Jj.~.-Car rental available

~
' B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~ 56891 GrandRiver Gra~~r~~e~tand 437·9131
New Hudson M,lfordRd 437·9625

Ingersoll
The New
Name lor

tili~
Garden
Tractors

All other tractors on sale at
like savings-cali for prices

New Hudson Power ...------,
53535 Grand River at Haas
Hours.Mon.-Fn.9-6; Thurs till 8; Sat 9-3

(313) 437·1444
Biggest Ingersoll dealer In North America

o flit'.
M1LlU<.A

Use the best in Treated Lumber
#2 & Better Ponderosa Pine
.40 Ground Contract Treatment
30 year guarantee

TREATED 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4 2.39 3.19 3.79 4.39 5.19 ----- 7.99
2x6 3.79 4.89 5.79 6.69 7.59 10.29 12.39
2x8 5.29 6.65 7.95 9.29 10.69 ~ 16.99

2x10 7.49 9.39 11.29 13.20 14.99 ~ 20.79
2x12 9.19 12.29 13.69 15.99 18.29 ~ ~
5/4xS 3.29 3.95 4.79 5.49 6.29 ~ ~

"545" CEDAR DECKING LUMBER
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

2X4 3.29 3.99 4.89 5.69 6.49 7.99 ~
2X6 5.39 6.79 8.19 9.59 10.89 12.99 14.99
2X8 7.75 9.70 11.65 13.60 15.85 17.85 19.85

80lb.bag $299
READY MIX

CEMENT

"JUMBO"
Cedar Split Rail

ROUND CEDAR

FENCEPOST
4 "x7' . $259

4"x8' ... $299

'0' Down
Flnanong Available to

qualified Buyers

String and Brush Cutters
3 for the price of 1

.IonseredExtra Comfort
Extra Tough

Beautiful Exterior Fencing
"Heavy Duty Treated"

6'x8' WOODY'S
GOTHIC

Iverson's Lumber Co.
Sale ends 7-16-89

,-
I~

1. A Grass Trimmer!
With 105" hNlvy

duty line
2. A Weed Cutter!

4 tooth blade
3. A Brush Saw!

80 tooth blade
"The ProfeSSional r"mmer"

Stan,ng at

$19995

.,L ......~~''l.

l'lj~~~"/j ~..., ..:- •

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas (313) 437 1444
2 miles east of Ponllac TraIl •

Each Unit Includes:
Salety harness with hip
pad. Sllety goggles.
bllde guard Ind
allaehments shown Flex
and straight shall
models

- ..

Lifetime
Ignition

Warranty
2 Year ~arranty

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY
Everythmg m bUlfdmg needs and masonry suppfles

300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD

685·8702
-----,

NEW STORE HOURS: MON.·FRI. 7:30·6
SAT. 8·4 • SUNDAYS 10 to 2

LUMBER. PLYWOOD • ORYWALL • ROOFING • INSULATION • CEILING TILE
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[ Business Briefs]
JANICE WILKIEMEYER of Northville has been named reci·

pient of the Outstanding Performance Award, it was announced by
Nanette Hebets of Century 21 Suburban. She has been with Century
21 Suburban for six years.

"Janice Wilkiemeyer is a remarkable sales person, who Is con·
sistently among our top sellers and is truly an asset to Century 21
Suburban," said Hebets.

Century 21 is the largest real estate organization in the world.
The 245 Century 21 offices in the state have more than 5,000 sales
associates who sell one out of every six homes in Michigan.

Century 21 Suburban has offices in Northville and Plymouth ser·
vlng the western Wayne and Oakland counties. _

A GENERAL DENTISTRY PRACTICE has been opened by Dr.
Robert Antolak and Dr. Robert Hill in the Eaton Center at 43380 Ten
Mile, just west of Novi Road, in Novi

Drs. Antolak and Hill offer all phases of dentistry, including
periodontal ('!um) treatment, root canal therapy and cosmetic den·
tistry.

Drs. Antolak and Hill are both 1987 graduates of the University
of Michigan School of Dentistry. They were both involved in the Taft
Honorary Dental Society. Additionally, Dr. Antolak served a sum·
mer internship providing dental care for migrant farmworkers. Dr.
HUI was active in student research, presenting his results at nati(\l'Jal
dental meetings. He also completed a one-year reSidency in Gener;.:
Dentistry at the University of Chicago Medical Center following
graduating.

Appointments are available days, ~venings and Saturdays.
Walk·in emergencies also are accepted. For more information call
347-1711.

LeJ Us Help You See Straightl

Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637-4141

NOW YOU CAN
INCREASE THE EQUITY
OF YOUR HOME YOU
CAN ENJOY THE
COMFORT OF THE NEW
HIGH EFFICIENCY
ARMSTRONG AIR
CONDITIONER OUR
EXPERIENCED AND
TRAINED TECHNICIANS
Will HAPPILY INSTAll IT
IN YOUR HOME THESE
ARE JUST A FEW
FACTORS THAT WE'RE
PROUD OF
'Equlpment Made In USA
'Expen Service
·Rellable People

DAVE LAMB INC,

1!t«~~~i$24'@14 ~
409 E CAROLINE (313) 629-4946 FENTON s~inO:~~~N

POOL
CHEMICALS
VS POUSHO
~ PWMBING

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rei.

G1\ 698-2043
l"=" 887-7561

.... ~aIZ

Mod., EH2500 (2,500 W.ua)
·Heavy-duty easy carry

frame protects entire
generator

·Powdered painted frame
resists rust.

·Solid·state voltage
regulatIon 6%

·CircUit breaker protection
•Two 120 volt AC outlets
*58le. *Part. *service

~~
WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS

348-8864
25100 Novl Rd.' Novl
(1 mIle so of 12 Oaks Mall)

.- -..

blems. food and medication sensiUtives, allergies to stinging insects,
and skin dIsorders such as eczema and hives.

Offices are located at 24230 Karim Boulevard (olfTen Mile, west
of Haggerty Road).

LYNDA L. PRICE owner of Arthur Murray Dance Studio In
Northville, was recently honored for her school's superior achieve-
ment In the Tournament of Champions, sponsored by Arthur Mur-
rary International, Inc.

Richard Thurston and Linda MacDonald also received in·
dlvidual teacher awards at the regional banquet in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Held in conjunction with the awards banquet was the All-Star
Testing, and the Northville staff came up winners with Marko
Chlsnell and Richard Thurston taking top honors in the teaching
category. Susan Knight was honored as first place recipient.

RUSSELL GARDNER of South Lyon, local agent for Farm
Bureau Insurance, has earned the 1989 Seal of Excellence for the
high quality of his insurance business.

The award is presented annually to selected Farm Bureau In·
surance agents in Michigan, based on the superior quality of their
business and overall sales excellence.

Gardner earned the Seal of Excellence in commercial in·
surance. The award grants him special underwriting authority and
other privileges to expedite service to his clients.

Gardner was one of 57 agents in Michigan to qualify as a Seal of
Excellence agent in 1989.Farm Bureau Insurance, one of the state's
major insurers, has a statewide force of 400 agents serving over
300,000 Michigan policyholders.

LES BEARE of Mail Boxes Etc. USA in Novi has ben awarded a
personaliZed VIP recognition plaque for demonstrating good sound
business practices in his association with Western Union' in the
money transfer business.

The plaques are just the beginning of the Western Union VIP
program. Agents will be challenged to qualify for special citations. A
distinguished service citation will be added to the plaques of agents
who show superior performance throUghout 1989.

~eare has been a Western Union agent for the past year. The
Novilocation of Westen Union is located in the West Oaks IIShopp-
ing Center. Western Union has nearly 13,000 agents in the U.S., Puer-
to Rico, Bermuda and the U.S. Virgin Islands

THE ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER of Southeast
Michigan has opened in Novi, providing evaluation and treatment of
allegic disorders for adults and children.

Directed by Dr. ~ichael S. Rowe and Dr. Michael D. Hepner of
Farmington Hills, board certified allergists, the Center specializes
in nasal and eye symptons (hay fever), brachial asthma, sinus pro-

R, ~ ,',

r. ';:
•• 00: ".;.:":~~.~.~.:: ••~·':-:=:~:l.
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DELIVERYORPICK-UP ~······$S(iO·~';;·······~
(by the yard or bag) : Deliverv :

437-8103: with this aa :.._ .....•..................•
23655 Griswold Road, South Lyon

5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

• Driveway Stone
• Sand • Grass Seed
• Top SoU
• Decorative Stone
• Peat • Edging
• Weed Barrters
• Shredded Bark
• Wood Chips
• Stone - All Sizes
• Solid Oak WhIsky

Barrels
• Tree RIngs

Isn't It time you put your feet up and enjoyed the benefits of
a Quality John Deere riding lawn mower? The economical
RX63 lets you do Just that. Enjoy Its super-tlRht 17-mch
turnmg radIUSand effiCIent, QUIet6·horsepower engine, The
RX63's John Deere variable dnve system IS as easy to use as the
automatic transmission in Jour car.

So pull up a John Deere RX63 and relax. See }'ours today.
IL-'

N bin RunsUke Dee
• I ~'ot g a re \.-~.)

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S. Milford Rd" Highland

(313) 887·2410

If You Appreciate Quality
We'll Get along just fine

TOYS-GAMES-ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Mon-FrI9-7
Set 10-4 FARMINGTON HILLS

2S49 E. Grand River Sun 11-3 30735Grand River

(5i7)'54~782 CoI~~_' (313) 47&4978

GARY SHELTON

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

e

~ LASS WindShiel~ Repair

V " Replacement
~~" TECHNOlOGIES H~~~~r ~~~e

Day or Night

• We Drive ToYou! • All Work Guaranteed! •
• Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields.

• Fleet Service •

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servtng the North Oakland Area SInes 7971. ..

We speCIalize In'-:;:::= hIgh quahty installatIon

/ "~Of replacement Windows

~ r - .;;:;,~ and patio doors

il "t • ~'j 7", I manufactured

: , ; ,'., ; ll:Y;~~ II
I . I:, '1

l:--::- l' '::'tr:': ~

NOBODY DOES IT
BEITER

Will Your New Windows Have:
, FullOft _ c:omors on tile MSheS?
2 UrelIIanO 101m __ • Rl3?

3 1.11-'_ translerabll wananty beCked by •
bot""" dollar c:o<poraIlOft?

4 Doublo soaJocl gIUI WIIl'I 'hermo brako?
5 Tost resulls rhal sItOW' 000 .... ltl'oItr.,o>n?
6 FUSlOft _ IIIIltI lrames on II.,... II1CI
_II?

-sa
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

..They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!. . .: :, .. . ...

Sit Down
on the Job

I

RX63 Rldml( Mower
w/6 5·Bu~hel Rear Bagger

$1,09900

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS : ~~~~~I~~St:~nadder

POOL SALE' . DeckSupportBraclng
• Concrete Pallo

• • Stainless Steel Filler

~

- ~ • Pump
~ • Main Drain

J I • Skimmer
- ~~ • 21nlets

?_ ~~. ._ ~'~:g:~i~ . i~gll~:~~tard Floor

~

~: • Salety Rope and Floats
• Plumbing

-r":;l'I...,dj - , • Maintenance EqUIpment

14x28In Ground Pool _ ~~~.:~~~~~For Pool

$9595 . Labor To Install
• Electnc Wlnng

John Austin Supervises
Wrinkle Free liner installation Quarant;;d All Construction
This is a quality pool! With qualitv workmanship

(313) 229·8552
Call Anytime for Appointment

Open Mon. thru Fri.
9:00 a.m. to) 6:00 p.m.

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.I

ABOVE GROUND POOLS
SUPER QUALITY
• Walls 20 year warranty
• 20 mil Ilner- 15 yr. waranty
• FILTER. PUMP
• CHEMICALS • MAINTENANCE
• SUPER PRICE

a COMPLETE LINE
OF CHEMICALS

• GOOD SELECTION
TOYS&GAMES

9901 E. Grand River
Just West 01 Old 23

~

IIoMESTEAD
---0 PTIC ALe 0 RP.---

56711 Grand River • New Hudson • 437-7744
2 blocks east of Milford Rd .• Hours: M, T, Th, F 9-5; Wed. 9-7; Sat. 9-12

Senior Citizens Discount
20% off on frames & lens

Not to be used with any other offer

Grand Opening Specials
Complete Contact Lens ExamEye Exam
for Glasses

Children Welcome • Expires 10·31·89

• We Carry Bausch & Lomb Lens
• Top Designer & Hi Fashion

Frames
• Glasses Duplicated
• Prescriptions Filled
• Certified To Carry

ct or st , .et
i

.h ¢

• We Accept Most Insurances
• Glasses Adjusted Free
• Most Repairs While You Wait
• Competitive Prices

VARiLUX' inFiniTY'

* -
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'Image' and 'attitude' key elements for female executives
In th.efilm "Working Girl," actress

Melame GnUith moves up the cor-
porate ladder from secretary to high-
powered executive.
. By changing her image and at-

titude, she cons male CEOs into
thinking she's just as smart as the
good old boys.

"In the beginning of the movie, she
was thinking - and dressing - like a
college student," explained Carole
M Lewis, owner of Commumcatlon
Specialists, a consulting firm In Bir-
mingham. "She had long hair and
wore a miniskirt and jewelry. The
young guys (In the company) treated
her like a sex object."

While her boss Is recovering from a
ski accident, Griffith steps Into her
shoes - literally - cuts her hair and
dons a business suit. Now she pro-
jects an image of power.

"The character had the brains; she
just needed the polish," Lewis said.

She spent nearly 20 years as a
secretary, then statistician in the
Sales and Financial departments of
Chevrolet Motor DiVIsion, General
Motors Corp., before opening her
own business in 1984. She holds a
bachelor's degree in communica-
tions and has nearly completed her
master's degree.

She offers seminars in sales techni-
ques, customer relations, stress and

of times. If a man and woman are
talking, he interrupts 93 percent of
the time That's because men have
been raised to be problem-solvers
and women have been raised to be
care-takers

"Women and men listen equally as
well to a person in high status,
research shows.

"Women should realize that they
have only 15 seconds to get their point
across And, they should make sim-
ple, declarative statements. If a man
mterrupts, say 'excuse me, I'd hke to
fJmsh my statement' or raise your
hand or give a time-out signal."

Developing good listening skl1ls
cuts down on errors.

Lewis once consulted with a
manager who had trouble com-
municating with an employee. The
manager would ask the employee to
move a package of widgets from one
spot to another. The worker never got
It rIght. "The manager should ask,
'how are you going to do that?' or tell
the employeeto paraphrase what he
just said."

o Learn to be a situational, not an
authoritative leader. When an
employer first trains a new
employee, he comes across as an
authoritative leader. But, once the
employee le:lt'ns the job, the
employer should change his style and
praise his or her progress.

or bUy a big chair or have their desk
and chair elevated."

o Clean off your desk "If your
desk Is cluttered, people may think
you're not an organized person"

o Be assertive. not aggressIve.
"An assertive woman stands up lor
her rights and expresses her needs,
values and concerns in direct and ap-
propriate ways. Aggressive people
express their feelings, needs and
ideas at the expense of others.

In his book, "When I Say No, I Feel
Guilty," Manuel J. Smith olfers these
techniques: Repeat calmly and firm-
ly what you need or want. If your per-
formance is being criticized, find
some truth In what the person says
and continue your assertion. A sam-
ple response: 'I can see how you
might view it that way' or 'That's
possible.'

Ask questions about specifics -
who, what, when, where, how and
Why. Admit your mistakes and ask
what you can do to correct the situa-
tion. Focus on behaviors, not on the
person.

o Develop good listening skills.
"Men only listen to the first 15
seconds of what you say and then
they start figuring out how they're
going to respond. Studies have shown
that if two women - or two men -
are talking to each other, they will In-
terrupt one another the same number

In one research study, an actor
dressed as a Wall Street executive
approached people on Wall Street
and gave them a song and dance
about leaving his wallet and creden-
tials at home. Almost all the people
he approached gave him money and
some even offered to drive him
home.

On a second occasion. the same ac-
tor donned a tWeed blazer and looked
like a professor. When he returned to
Wall Street and told his sob story, he
received nasty comments - 'that
was a foolish thing to do' and 'why
don't you have your wife pick you
up."

Lewis offers other pointers:
o Carry either a brief case or a

purse, not both.
o Be on time. If you're late to an

appointment, you lose power. "If you
walk in late, try to appear as if you're
calm and In control. Don't project a
harried, frenzied Image."

o Cboose the location of your of-
fice strategically. "If you're a strug-
gling young lawyer or business-
woman and you have an oUice In
Bloomfield Hills, Birmingham, Troy
or Grosse Pointe, it carries more
weight.

o Project an image of leadership.
"In our society, we like to see tall
people in leadership roles. Women
can wear high heels if they're short

'You have to look the part and wear that
$500 suit even if you don't have five cents
in your pocket. I read that when Onassis lost
his money during the war, he worked two or
three jobs, bought an expensive suit and
walked into all the right places.

- Carole M. Lewis.

of Jewelry. You shouldn't have things
jangling or rings on every finger."

Hemlines should cover the knee.
The most powerful color Is black,

then charcoal grey and taupe, Lewis
said.
"You have to look the part and

wear that $500 suit even if you don't
have five cents in your pocket," she
added. "I read that when Onassis lost
hiS money during the war, he worked
two or three jobs, boUght an expen-
sive suit and walked into all the right
places."

It's better to purchase two or three
expensve suits than eight or 10 inex-
pensive ones, she stressed.

Non-verbal communication is 55
percent of the "total messasge you
give out," Lewis contends. "People
assess you in the first 10-15 seconds.

wellness, pubhc speaking, asser-
tiveness training, listening skills,
time management, interpersonal
corr"1lunicatlon skills and Image and
need assessments.

Part of her presentation focuses on
dressing for success. "Years ago,
secretaries at General Motors were
well-groomed and had perfect haIr.
They were the best dressed women
around. But they didn't look like
board presidents.

"Today, women have to project an
Image that says 'Imean business.' "

Lewis isn't an advocate of John T.
Molloy' dress for success formula.
She prefers the "androgynous look"
- business suits with a feminine
nair. "Collarless jackets with silk
blouses and a few, well-placed pieces

Consumers should learn refund policies
store. Return and exchange practices vary from store to
store, so customers should understand the store's policy
when making a purchase.

Virtually all stores with eXchange or refund policies
require that the product be returned within a specified
time period, in new condition, with all packaging in
place, and with the original sales slip.

Because of health laws, these return policies seldom
apply to underwear, bathing suits or hats.

While laws protect consumers from misrepresented or
defective goods, there are no laws that require mer-
chants to offer refunds, exchanges or credits on mer-
chandise they sell, warns the Better Business Bureau
(BBBI.

These voluntary practices have become wide-spread
among retailers wishing to make shopping in their
stores as attractive as possible to customers. But con-
sumers should never assume that merchandise can be
r.eturned unless this policy is ~pec!!ically st!i!.edPl the

Collision Repair
Specialists

~ ~~

~~
Stop in to inquire

about our paint specials
South Lyon

Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon

437·6100or437-3222

•
GET HELP WITH

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Manaaement I...._--_ ..---- ..--

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

510 OFF
One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITHTHISAD------_ .

Country Music
has come to

South Lyon at
Rascals Lounge

Every Sunday

~

andMonday
~:. _ Night

~~ 1/; 8:30pm -
. ~ 12:30pm
,.?~ j ~: • Featuring

"Southern
Breeze"

26800
Pontiac Trail

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428N. Center, Northville

344·2838

...
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Tips for selecting the 'right' mortgage
For some people, selectmg a mor- r [ ]tgage IS as mysterious and as in-

furtatlng a process as trying to keep
track of the pea in a shell game Howdo you know which one is right for _
you?

According to the Michigan Associa- the higher payments on a 15-year
tIon of CPAs, the key to choostng a mortgage. you can save a dramatIc
mortgage IS taking the tIme to amount in interest costs and you Will
understand how mortgages differ In own your home, free and clear, In
most cases, you Will have to decide Just 15years
between a flxed- or adjustable-rate Whether a shorter- or longer-term
mortgage mortgage is preferable depends en-

F I XED - RAT E MORT GAG E S: tIrely on an individual's particular
Fixed-rate mortgages feature mon- goals and fmances. For example, a
thly payments that remam the same young profesSional who plans to sell
over the life of the mortgage - usual- her home Within a relatively short
Iy ranging from 15to 30 years At the time should probably opt for a loan
start of the loan, the payment goes that demands smaller monthly
almost entIrely toward interest payments. On the other hand, a cou-
which ISstIll taX-deductible In time, pie in their 40s or 50s who want a
a greater percentage of the monthly mortgage-free home for their retire-
payments Will go toward the prin- ment years should seriously tn-
clpal, thus increasing your equity in vestigate the advantages of a short-
the property term mortgage.

The prtmary advantage of a fIXed- One last point: some CPAs argue
rate mortgage ISits predictability. If that disciplmed investors may be
your monthly payment is $1,000to- able to equal or exceed the amount.of
day, It Will remam $1,000 twenty interest saved on a 15-yearloan by tn-
years from now - and in 20 years, telligently investing the amount sav-
$1,000Willseem a lot less than it does ed each month under a 3O-yearloan.
today The cost of this financial In addition, since a larger proportion
security IS usually an mterest rate of the payments on a 3O-year fixed
that IStwo or more percentage points mortgage go toward interest, the tax
higher ,than those aval1a!lle on benefit of such loans is much greater.
vartable or adjustable loans. ADJUSTABLE-RATE MORTGAGES:

When you apply for a fixed-rate In the first months of 1989,
mortgage, you generally have to adjustable-rate mortgages (ARMs)
decide between a 15-or 3O-yearterm. accounted for approximately 60 per-
Spreading the mortgage over 30 cent of all new mortgages. The
years means smaller monthly reason for the popularity of these
payments, which may enable you to mortgages is easy to understand.
qualify for a somewhat higher mor· ARMs have an initial interest rate
tgage As a general rule, the that is two to three percentage points
payments on a 3O-year loan with an lower than those on fixed-rate mor-
Interest rate of 10 percent will be tgages. Over the life of the loan, the
about 20percent less than those on an interest rate periodically increases
eqUivalent 15-yearloan or decreases based upon a parttcular

On the other hand, Ifyou can afford index selected by the lender.

Money M,rnagement
In most cases, ARMs are Indexed

to either one-year Treasury Bills or
to prtme rate

Before you choose an ARM,be sure
to do a fair amount of comparison
shopping Pay particular attention to
the "caps" or limits on how high the
Interest rate can climb Most lenders
limit the annual adjustment to one or
two percentage pomts, with the total
mterest rate guaranteed not to in·
crease more than five or six points
over the life of the loan

ARMs are particularly attractive
to mdlviduals who are confident that
mterest rates will decline or that
their own salaries will increase
substantially over time These people
choose ARMs because the monthly
payments are initially lower than
those they could obtain through other
means

For example, the monthly pay-
ment on a $100,0003O-yearfixed-rate
mortgage at 10.5percent is $915.On
an ARM with an interest rate of 7 5
percent, the monthly payment is
about $700. Theoretica!ly, as the
ARM's mterest rates and monthly
payments incre3Se over time, so
should the mortgage holder's in-
come.

A problem may arise, however, if
tnnation and market conditions
cause the adjustable interest rate to
mcrease at a much faster pace than
the mortgage holder's salary. Let's
look at an example. A few years ago,
Bob and Patty had to choose between
two types of mortgages: a one-year
adjustable mortgage at i.5 percent
with a two-percentage interest cap

per year and a lifetime cap of six
pomts, or a 3O-year fixed rate mor-
tgage at 105percent

Smce Bob expected a big promo-
tIon, the couple opted for the one-
year ARM. After two years, the
ARM's interest rate rose to 11.5per-
cent. At the same time, Bob's promo-
tion fell thrOUgh Consequently, the
couple ended up Withhigher monthly
payments than they would have had
under the fixed-rate mortgage - and
WithOUtthe substantIal increase tn In-
come they had expected

Still, ARMs can make sense for
certam people For example, .f you
expect to own your home for only a
few years, an ARM can save you a
bundle In tnterest charges. ]n such
cases, you should consider three-,
five- or six-year ARMs The ad-
justable rates will kick in only after
the stated period and until that time
your mterest Will remam fixed at a
rate usually a pomt or so lower than
that on a conventional fixed mor-
tgage

Another option is the convertible
ARM.With these mortgages, you can
convert an adjustable-rate loan to a
fIXed-rate loan, usually during the se-
cond throUgh fifth year of the loan.
Just keep in mmd that converting an
ARM may sometimes cost as much
as "imply refinancing the loan.

Before you make a final decision on
a mortgage, gather as much in-
formation as you can. The Michigan
Association of CPAs reminds con·
sumers that the Federal Reserve
Board now requires lenders to supply
you with a 25-page booklet titled the
Consumer Handbook on Adjustable
Rate Mortgages ]n addition, they
must proVide you with an analysis of
how your payments would have
varied under past mterest rates as
well as a worst-case scenario of how
they may fare in the future.

Schoolcraft Business Center helps businesses
When the Busmess Development

Center Procurement Assistance Pro-
gram at Schoolcraft College worked
on getting the United States Army to
change Its requirements for buying
pizza, the results allowed Little
Caesar's Corporation to compete
more eifecl1vely on overseas pizza
contracts

Since the Business Development
Center opened its dooiS in 1985, it has
assisted 910 firms in securing 941
government contracts valued at
$86,795,629

Although there are 20 similar pro-
grams around the state, Schoolcraft
College IS the ftrst and only com-
mUnity college which assIsts com-
panies In secunng government con-

tracts. The college's Business
Development Center has been
recognized as the state's most pro-
ductive program by the Michigan
Department of Commerce. ]n the
most recent report, the Center pro-
vided 25 percent of all contracts
awarded by the state. These results
have been recognized by the Federal
Government and the State of
Michigan. As a result, the College'S
Business Development Center has
been rewarded with more dollars in
grants than any program in the state.

A number of companies have taken
advantage of the customized training
offered by the Center, and numerous
classes have been designed for firms
which want to upgrade employee------_ ......_----...

skins. A customizPf! management
training program complete with a
training kitchen has been developed
for Little Caesar's Coporation.

Qualified unemployed persons will
be given training scholarships and be
hired by the corporation follOWing
successful completion of the pro-
gram. All internal management staff
and francisees will receive training
as well.

Among the many services the
Center offers, the procurement staff
will also mail or fax information to
anyone interested in the services or
products the state is planning to pur-
chase. Through this service, the
Center can assist hundreds of firms
10 biddmg on State of MichiRan con·
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tracts that they otherwise would not
have been aware of.

The Center recently created a pro-
gram to assist firms in implementing
the new Drug-free Workplace Act.
Because this act affects all govern-
ment contractors, the Center is
responsible for traming all other
state procurement center personnel
as well.

Despite its success, the Center is
always looking at other ways to ex-
pand its services. An export
assistance program is in the planning
stage. ThiS program should surpass
all of its ventures to date.

....

laid off, or are retired, Kohler-See
points out that Entech services can
be an excellent opportunity for
students. "It's a way for them to gain
different types of valuable ex-
perience in different companies,"
she said.

Entech Services, Ltd. was in-
corporated 10 1983from Engineering
Technology, an engineering design
company. Smce Entech Services
established its first office in Troy, It
has opened seven new offices, one in
Nashville, Tenn, and six in Metro-
Detroit

The Milford office is the newest of
the offices, and offers a location cen-
tral to many of the businesses Entech
serves in Brighton, Howell, Wixom
and WalledLake.

"Milford is really a growing area.
Within the next five to 10 years
businesses are going to be going tiP
all around here, especially along M-
59," said account representative
Jane Murray.

Donna Koster of Highland
Township began working with
Entech last October. Her first assign-
ment consisted of light industrial
work. She currently is doing lab
technician and secretarial work at
Kelsey Hayes Co. in Brighton.

"] had just moved out here in Oc-
tober and didn't know anyone, .
didn't know my way around," she
said. "You can spend a lot of months
looking for a job in the paper. But
here they will do It for you, and if you
decide not to stay with them, you're
not obligated to."

After Koster completed her light
mdustrial job, she obtained her first
office job without any previous
clerical or secretarial experience.

"My representative at Entech call-
ed me and asked me about the
secretarial work, and ] said ] had
never worked in an office before. But
she recommended me and the job
went along just fine."

Eventually Koster landed a job
with Kelsey Hayes as a lab techni-
cian. "My supervisor had been told
that ] had very little experience on
the computer. It worked out original·
Iy where] did mainly lab work. Now
Kelsey Hayes is changing hands and
they are eliminating some of the lab
work. So now it's going to be basical-
ly the computer, and my supervisor
would like me to stay."

Entech Services, Ltd. is located at
510 Highland Avenue in Milford's
Prospect Hill Shopping Center.

Entech provides help
with temporary jobs

Take Your Pick
10 To Choose From

At This Price

Continued from 1

skills fall and what areas need to be
worked on to bring those skills up to
par," said Entech Services
Marketing Representative Gwen
Kohler-see.

A typmg tutor ISeven available to
mcrease the employee's speed to the
necessary range of 40 to 50 words per
minute. According to Kohler-see, the
traming process is such that "it's not
like you've taken a class and are go-
ing out there for the first time trying
to do the job

"You will already have had the ex-
perience of being trained on
whatever kind of software a com-
pany is using."

Entech services is not an employ-
ment agency, so employees work for
and are paid by Entech Services;
there is no fee. Pay for a specific
assignment depends on the type of
task and the individual company.

Length and scheduling of
assignments also depends on
Entech's clientele and on the in-
dividual employee.

"We put a lot of care into placing
the right person with the right job,"
Kohler-see said. She believes that
through interviews and personal at·
tention, Entech Services makes its
employees feel more at home in a job
where it may seem as if there are
many first days.

"Obviously, if an employee isn't
told they have to bring a lunch,
they're going to go hungry that day,"
she said, "We try to take care not to
let things like that happen."

Employees on new assignments
are also told where to park, how to
dress, and given all other pertinent
information about the company they
are assigned to.

"How devoted we are to our
employees, our training and our ex·
tensive testing program ... those
three things really set us apart," said
Kohler-see.

Temporary job placement of any
sort is generally available, depen-
ding on the interests of the employee.
Entech Services insists that it can
find work for anyone who is willing
and ready. "The only real re-
quirements at all are that the person
be 18 or older, reliable, dependable
and honest, .. said Kohler-See.

"]n the clerical field we have pe0-
ple whose ages run the gamut from 18
to 80."

]n addition to people who are look-
ing for a career change, have been

This Is Your Price •••
This Is Your Equipment ...

• Front Wheel Drive • Tilt Wheel
• 2.3 L HSC Engine • RearWlndow Defroster
• Electronic Multi-Port Fuel • 58-Amp Hour Malntenance.Free

InJection Battery
• Automatic Transmission • Power Rack-and-Plnlon Steering
• Air Conditioning • AII·Season Steel-Belted Radial
• Interval Wipers Tires
• Digital Clock • Power Front Disc/Rear Drum
• Front Center Armrest Brakes
• Electronic Decklid and • Nitrogen Gas·Fllled Struts

Fuel Filler Door Release • Tinted Glass
• Light Group .65 Amp Alternator
• Aero Halogen Head Lamps

THIS IS YOUR CAR •••
1989 TOPAZ GS 4 DR
With Preferred Equipment

Package 363A

2.9
Celebrate 50 Years of Mercure Value at:

• Rear Door Chlld·Proof Locks
• 5 MPH Bumper
• Bright Moldmgs
• Black Dual Power Mi,rors
• Tachometer
• Trip Odometer
• AM/FM Stereo Radio
• Color-Coordinated Console
• Side Window Demlsters
• Individual Reclining Low Back

Front Seats
• Full Width Cloth Seat Trim

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price $12,092
FORD DISCOUNT Le.. ·'1000
FORD REBATE Le.. ·'750
HILLTOP DISCOUNT Le.. ·'747
Price .Plul O.llInlllon,Tu &Till. $9595 *

~8_

HOWELL

2798 E. GRAND RIVER

A t The Top of The Hill
Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

I

%
APR
or

$750
Ford

Rebate

RADIAL.
RADIALALL-TERRAIN.·

BADIALMUD-TERBAIN_ CX»fP.

2 2 to
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CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS•
101 Antiques001 Absolutely Free 010 Special Notices 015 Lost001 Absolutely FreeDeadlines

Monday Green Sheet ............• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
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Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney. & Hartland .. Frl. 3:30 p.m.

Circulation 68.100
Wednesday Green Sheet ..•..•.. Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Circulation 45.250
Buyer's Directory ............••. Fri. 3:30 p.m.
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Indusl -cornm 031
Uk,frOnt House. 021
lake ProQett, 011
MotMIeHomes m-.,p- ll:lll
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Vacant Property 031
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MALE cat Tiger grey and
white Was weanng blue
collar and 10 Losl vlClnlly
Dlxboro and Sliver Lake
(313)437-5216or (313)227-5656
REWARD

COUCH. red plaid. Good
condillon. U pick up
(517)54&-3183anytime.

STOVE. electnc. with 2
ovens. works, Washer.
Kenmore. needs repair 8715
Van Antwerp. Hamburg
(313)231·1939

THERE are stili openings
available for both 3 and 4 year
olds in the First Presbyterian
Pre-5chool In Howell For
more information. call Janet.
(517)546-0456

ANN ARBOR Antiques Mark-
et The Brusher Show.
Sunday. July 16. opening 21st
season. 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road. EXit 175off 1·94
Over 350 dealers In quality
anllques and select collecti-
bles. all Items guaranteed as
represented and under
cover. 5 am- 4 pm AdmiS-
sIon $3 00. Third Sundays
The Orlglnalll FeatUring
AdvertiSing African Art
Amencan Indian Architectur-
al Art Deco Art Pottery'
Autographs Bears BedS
Incl brass. brass & Iron.
wood Beer Steins. Bells Incl.
bronze church. railroad.
ships. engine Books Incl
rare and out of print, also
new reference books on
antiques Boxes Brass &
Copper Incl buffing & repaw
Bronze' Buttons & Buckles
Candy Containers. Candle-
molds candlesticks Canes
Canton' Carousel lOcI great
American gilder horse Chan·
dellers & Lamps Chlldren's
lOCI.miniature tilt-top table. 9
mches high. 10 paint w/boy &
girl klssmg. probably late
19th C: Chma & Soft Paste
lOCI. Melssen. Sevres. Dres-
den. Royal Vienna. LImoges.
French Cameo. Royal Coul·
ton Chocolate & Ice Cream
Molds. Clocks & Repair. Com
Operated Machines' Corks·
crews. Cut Glass Cutters
Daguerreotypes. Decoys,
duck. geese. fish. Dolls
Early lIghtmg. Ephemera
Fishing Tackle. Flow Blue.
Folk Art. Frames Furniture
Incl. early penod. country.
paint decorated. pine. victor·
aan. english. office Incl two
each 3/5 foot Japanese IVOry
inlaid screens. 19th century.
Kentucky meal bin 10 old blue
paint, country store sugar
chest. 3 pIece miniature
Vlctonan Child-Size set.
sellee & rocker. "Tom
Thumb" set. companion set
In Metropolitan Museum, c.
1860-1870 FU''''!:Jre restora-
tion & conservallon special-
ISt: Glass lOCI. Egras, Le
Veere FrancaIs. Muller.
Hoser' Golf Memorblha
Graniteware: Hardware: Hat
PinS & Hat Pin Holders
HaViland Holiday lOci
"Chnstmas In July" 3x5
Christmas banner. 45" feath-
er tree; lion Christmas tree
fence. kugels. Santas: glass
ornaments, glass ICicles.
Santa chocolate molds; cand-
leholders, colored Chllstmas
lights Hooked Rugs' Icons
HOOSier cabinets' Iron: Iron·
stone' Jewelry: Lamp
Shades. Laces LlOes: While
ClothlOg Lionel TralOs' MaiO-
llca Maps. Melssen' MIlitary'
MlOlOg: Mllrors: MUSical.
Neons: Onental lOci Japan-
ese IVOry IOlald screens.
Buddah shnne. wooden.
wi black lacquer. Paper
Mache. Palnllngs. Prints'
GraphiCS. Perfumes: Pewter:
Phonographs Picture
Frames: Pie Safes. Political.
PorcelalOs' Post Cards: Print
Shop Memorabllaa Puppets
lOCI.set 6 Punch & Judy hand
carved & palOted' QUiltS
QUlmpcr. Railroad Razors
Redware. Rogers Group
"CourtShip In Sleepy
Hollow" Rugs. 011 ental &
American Indian also early
felt penny rug 27 X 50
probably Maine' RUSSian
samplers Shaker Sliver
Sleds: Sleighs. Spool
CablOets Spongeware
Sportmg & FIshing Stafford-
shlle StalOed & Leaded
Glass Steins SlIckplns
Stoneware lOci 16 gallon
crock wi eagle stenCilled.
Eagle POllery. Greensboro
Pa. old repall to base
Straight Razors. Toleware
Tools Incl harness makers.
book makers. wOodworklOg
Toys Wagons Watches
Weaponry & MIlitary Weath-
ervanes Wedgewood Wick·
er lOci lots of dining room
challs. drop leaf dlRlng table
Willoware Wind Mill
Weights WlOdows. stained.
leaded. beveled Wooden-
ware Yelloware Come to our
desk In BUilding A and we Will
dllect you to dealers In the
above categolles On site
delivery and ShlpplRg service
available No bUying or
seiling between dealers
dUring bllel set·up time. no
extra early buyers entrance
fee

CUDDLY kittens. females.
some while, Indoor litter
tralRed (517)634-9019 SWING set. study frame. fall

condillon. fl1st pick up
(313)632·5312
TEXAS Instruments 810 line
pllnter. needs repal1, you
haul (313l437-4t33

WHITE toy poodle. very old.
very mailed Failing health
Reward Woodland Lake
(313)227·1183

WALDENWOODS member-
ship for sale $2,100 or best
offer (51n~n6

All Items oflered In this
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
thaI. free 10 Ihose
responding. This news-
paper makes no charge
for these listings. but
restrlcls use to residen-
tial. Sliger I Livingston
Publications accepts no
responSibility for actions
between Individuals
regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-
commerCial) Accounts
only. Please cooperale
by placing your "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

CUDDLY kitten. black. male.
4 months. medium length
hall (313l437.()154

WALDEN Woods resort
membership Reasonable
(313)632-5542

CUTE country kittens. Some
have extra toes. big paws
(313)629-4495RATES

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3

ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $649
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016 Found
THREE beaullful 10 week
kittens and mother. mother
spayed (313)87S-2143

APPROX I'll year English
Sheendog? Traveled longl
Mllfordarea (313~791.
BASSETT Hound, purebred.
no papers Female. 1 year
Loves children (313)750-9106
CAT. gray female. white
paws. declawed NorthVille
(313)348-9684after 6 p m

WEDDING Invltallons. colors
or elegant white and IVOry
Select from a vaflely of
quality papers to SUIt your
personal taste and budget
Tradillonal and contemporary
deSigns. South Lyon Herald.
101 N Lafayette.
(313)437·2011

CUTE tllddybear Hamster
and cage. (313)43H)311.

TO lOVing home, older mare
Schnauzer. Affecllonate.
obedient MOVing
(313)632·5475

DEVILISHL Y cute pups
(Australian Heeler mother.
respectable father)
(517)54&-a399.

TWO male kIttens To good
home (313)887-1382 or
(313)887-7249.

ELECTRIC stove. Very good
conditIon. (517)5498-5017.
FEMALE black cat. needs
good home. Indoor. outdoor
(313~.

Non..(;on'lmerClol1 ~te
11' Pet Word Orer 10

Subtract~' lor
repeal

,nsertlOn 01 same ad

Garage Sale. Lost.
Wanted To Rent Situa-
tions W,lnted & House-
hold Buyers Oorectory
Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

CAT. grey perSian.
declawed. With collar
Latson. center (313)735-4394.
COCKER Spaniel/Golden
Retnever mIx Male. House-
broken, partly trained
(517)546-6452.

WASHER and dryer. match-
109 Signatures. dryer needs
repal1 (517)46S.2388.

(" aree~'8~71
; Actio. all 1l GET RESUltS :

124 Hour FAX,.
I Now you can send us aIClassified Ad via FAX
IFAXis~a,FAXisA=lte

ISclId by FAX10:GREEXSHEET

FAX Number
1(313) 437·9460

FEMALE Doberman 5 years.
great With kids. (51n223-7165.
FLUFFY black and white
female 7 week trained killen.
(313)437-3381

[Quoit MOUS no Oppor-1ul'l,l., SIIIle

1"11"1'11We ale Ol~Qed 10 'I'le I.llef
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1f'log on 0' l'Ii1hOI'l.J (lflOln or"'y 11'1
lenhofllO m.alte .In., sue.1'I c>relefef\Ce
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WATER softener. all controlls
and Zeolite (51n546-4384

002 Happy Ads

FOUND on U5-23 outside ot
Hartland JUly 1st Female
older black mixed breed.
looks like Black Lab and
giant Poodle mix. rope tall
(313)632~.

Classified
Display

FOUR cute 10 week
kittens. mixed colors.
outdoor type (313)437-4042.
FREE bunnies to good home.
(313)231-3314or (313)873-2892.
FREE kittens. (313)8~5.
FREE lumber, pick up on
Saturdays and Sundays only.
(517)223-3992.

001 Absolutely Free BRENDABEE KENFINLEY
HAPPY 21 st Blrthdayl
Best wishes, the Gang.

11'" FT Pickup camper.
Free. (313)227-6054.
2 BLUE chairs, 1 green sofa.
Good condition
(313)34g.oo76.

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed unhl
330 pm Fnday lor thai
week s edlllOn Read your
advertIsement the first lime It
appears and report any error
Immediately Sllgerl
liVingston Newspapers Will
not Issue cr~11 lor errors In
ads after the hrst Incorrect
Insertion I

KEYS found In parkmg lot of
ProfeSSIonal center BUild-
109 (313)227-3100.2 DRYERS for parts. U haul

(313)227-9216. LANE. roses may be red and
Violets my be blue. but
nothmg could ever match the
way I feel for you. Happy 6
months Love. Vlkkl

MALAMUTE. male. young,
black and Silver. Hartland
area (313)632-7308

2 INTELLIGENT temale
puppies. Will be large dogs
(313)474·n13

FREE pallets (313)437~ or
(313)437-6054

MALE Pomeranian. Harvey
Lake Rd .. July 4
(313)698-1143.

FREE puppies Newfoundland
mix. Siamese cats.
(313)87S-9000.

2 SETIER/Labs Females. 1
year old, to good home.
(517)548-1727.

008 Political Notices

MINIATURE Collie. found
July 4. Webberville area
(517)223-9181or (517)634·9012.
MINIATURE black male
poodle, trrmmed. 12 Mlle.
Mlllord (313)437-6084
(313l437-4166

FREE stand 109 hay South
Lyon. (313)437-2943~====================::=========~2 year LAB mix. neuteredI Likes children Needs home.

(313)632-6123.
009 EntertainmentFREE upright piano. used to

be player. Call Debbie.
(313)227-9388.3 SMOWMOBILES Needs

repair. (313)685-7951. DISC lockey for all occa-
sions. Expellenced and
reasonable. Call
(313)227-3453.ask for Jeff.
D.J. Entertainment tor all
occasions Wide variety of
mUSIC Good prices Call Phil.
(517)54&-8115 or Call Troy.
(313)229-7353.

FREEZER. large upnght
Needs work. (313)227-3879.
HIVE of bees. to a bee
keeper (517)548-3865 after
7 p.m.

85 FT. cham link fenCing With
rail. I gate, 10 posts In
concrete. Height. 4 ft. U·
remove ALL. (313)349.()669.
ADMIRAL refrigerator. works
good. you haul. (51n546-3025.
ADORABLE kittens. 10weeks
old. (517)546-3952.

VERY old white Poodle.
BendIX Road/Grand River.
Brighton. (313)231-9070

101 AntiquesKITTEN and cat. shots. fixed.
great dispoSItions. Evenmgs
(313)634·2867. 30 GALLON crock. footstool.

dishes. marbel chess set.
DepreSSion glass punch bowl
and cups. 011 lamps. Fnday
and Satruday only
(313)34S-2982

"GET LEGAL"
Bulldll19 License

Semnarby
Jim Klausmeyer

KITTENS. 10 weeks. gray
tiger striped (313)6~75
KITTENS. beautllul.
(313)498-3500.

AMANA Side·by·slde
retrlgerator. 22 cu. ft. works
U·haul. (313)227-2242.

DJ

Expellenced and reasonable.
excellent sound system and
light sllow. Hesllp Produc-
tions (517)546-1127.

ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptable
pets Bnghton Big Acre.
Saturdays lG-2 p.m

KITIENS free to good home
(517)548-2425. (313) 887-3034

Prepare tor the State
Examination Sponsored

By Commun.y Education
Programs at

36 m HOG scalder. Excellent
condition. $125 (517)546-8117.

ANTIQUES
Quality anllques and collecti-
bles. Stop and browse
around. Lake Chemung
OldIes. 5255 E Grand RIver,
Howell Open 1·5 p.m
Wednesday thru Saturday
(517)54&-7784.(517)546-8875.
CHIFFARDBE. $100. Renullfe
generator. $20. Travel trunk.
$10 Dietz lantern. $15 Did
books. copYrights from late
1800's to early 1900·s. make
offer. Old metal hose Winder.
$5 Mr Coffee Maker. $10
Feathertlck mattress. $20.
(517)546-8815.

KITTENS. grey tabbies. 2
long halfed, 2 short halfed.
(517)223-9546.

OJ Music for all occasIOns.
all types available Dorn J ..
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm.
weekdays.

ASSORTED ducks and chICk-
ens. Take all, bring cage.
(517)54&-3371.

LOVABLE 2 year Lab mix.
Needs fenced yard
(313)437-3604.

Plndcney
(313) 878-3115

Noyl
(313) 348-1200

Howell
(517) 546-6200

Ext 281(Sat Clauos)

ASSORTED free kittens. all
colors. 42520 Grand RIver.
Novi. (313)34S-5013.
BARN for wood. You must
dismantle. take all
(313)47&.()964.

OJ

Sounds by Juke Box All
occasion musIc. Call VIC
(313)229-8140.

LOVEABLE lap dog. Hates
kids. crowds, dogs, purebred
Pek. (313)348-6134.
MARBLE countertop, 18 in.
wide x 85 In. long. You haul.
(313)231-1321.

BEAGLE puppy, shots. potty
trained. After 6 p.m.
(517)54&-5688.

HAVING A PARTY? Need
help? Call Jamie's
(313)227·5363 We do It all
from start to finish

METAL office desk and
swivel chair. (3131632-7302.
MOBILE home 10 x 52,
motorcycle. fence posts.
(517)223-99n.

CALICO cat. 8 months.
spayed. small. cute.
(3131449-4673.

013 Card ofThanks

Prayer to the Holy SPlllt
Holy SPlllt. you who make
me see everything and who
showed me the way to reach
my Ideal. You who gave me
the dtvlne gift to forgive and
forget the wrong that ISdone
to me and you who are In all
mstances of my life With me
t. In thiS short daalogue want
to thank you for everythmg
and confirm once more that I
never want to be separated
from you no matter how great
the materaal deSires may be I
want to be WIth you and my
loved ones In your perpetual
glory Amen Thank you for
your love towards me and my
loved ones Say for 3
consecullve days Without
menllonlng your pelltlon and
your prayer Will be answered
Promise to publish thiS
prayer. Also WiSh to thank St
Mary. St Joseph and St
Jude DMG

010 Special NoticesCAN'T keep your pet? Ammal
ProtectIon Bureau. Pet
placement assistance.
(313)231-1037.

NEWSPAPERS. 6 ft. staCk.
bagged. You haul.
(517)54&-7280

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12 00 • Green
Sheet Shoppmg GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUIde Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Busmess Dlfectory.
Fllday 330 • Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlfectorys.
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

ADULT FOSTER CARE
CARPET from old house. you
haul. (517)546-0769.

Now accepting apphcallons
for elderly men and women
for soon to be opened home
10 Howell. (313)231-9273.
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
WIth this ad - 1 hr • $25.
(313)685.()557.

OLD construction lumber for
flfewood. you hiul.
(517)546-0769.

ACROSS 43. Hive- 11. Misplaced _
dwclll!r 13. Garden

1. Short sleep H. Accomplished flower

4. Divide 46. Elapsed 19. Boat paddle

8 Zoo cutup 48. Guides 21. Juniol', to
52. Plural pro- ~nior

C 12. Tell!phone 22. Rodent!'
~irl

noun 23. Wa~ out

R 14. Three of a
53. Unemployed 24. Loo nar-

kind
54. Morsel fOI' l"Owly

Dobbin0 15. Nevada city 56. Stumble 25. Faucet
16. New Year's 60. Grows old 29. Jewel

S Ill. Enjoyment 31. Weeps con-
17 Relieves (of) 63. Pause and

vulslVely

S 18. Thus relax
32. Only God can

20. Least dJfR- 64. Throne or
make this

W cult stool
33. Plant's be·

~inning22. Do a~aln 65. Encountered 35. ,lost

0 26. Summit melancholy
)~ ChoppIn(: DOWN_. 37. Space

R tool 40. Pastry item
28. Worn·out 1. Neither 42. Animal's foot

0 cloth 2. Friend of 45. Lozenlres
30 Ull d,' homes Tarzan 47. Hardens

34. Binds 3. Jail: sillng 48. Ftbber

,16. "-O':\fy
4. Father 49. Bl'ink
5. Devoured 50. Steins' con-

Heart" ,;, Wander tents18 _Painfully 7. Play the host 51. Auction
tend!.' I 8. Zebra mark- 55. Oolonl':' IS one

'19 Lenther Il1Ks 57. Cublln liquor
thonj.: 9. Lake. city or 58. Dandcl'

11 TI :lVeler's cannl 59. Care!<s
JrUlde 10. A~slst!< 62. -hl\nd, near

"Last Week's
Solution"

CAT, 2 years, really gentle,
declawed. all shots.
(313)661-4459evenings. PIT BULL/BOXER mix. Call

10a.m. to 6p.m.
(313)887-9544.CATS and kittens. many

colors. tree. (517)223-3533.
CEMENT blocks. about 50,
must take all Call anytime.
(313)229.()856.

PRE-east concrete StallS. 3
risers. You haul
(313)231-2117.

BEAUTIFUL weddings.
MInister Will marry you
anywhere At home. yard. or
hall Ordained and licensed
(313l437·1890.

DOUBLE bed. dresser WIth
mirror. 7 drawer vanity With
hinged Side mirrors and
bench. Separate or together
(313)437-8935

PUPPIES. 6 weeks old.
German Shepherd and Black
Lab. (313)227-9376.

CHESAPEAKE Bay. Black
Lab mix. shots. to good
home. (517)546-9318. BODY? Mind? Splnt? Find out

who you are I Call the
Dlanehcs Hotline 1-800-FOR
TRUTH

PUPPIES. Heln~ 57. 7 weeks.
(517)468-3871.CHILDREN'S SWIng set. fall

condition. You haul
(313)227-5356.

HOOSIER cupboard. vintage
Singer. enamel I wood kitch-
en set (313)227·7233.

PURE Nubian goats Good
homes. 3 does. buck.
(313)735-9746persistently.
QUEEN sl~e sofa bed. good
condition (313)227-5196

BRIDAL SALE. 60% off brand
new deSigner bridal gowns
and headpieces Substantial
discounts on specaal orders
and tuxedo rentals.
(313)348-2783

CHOCOLATE Lab. neutered.
to good home. After
430 pm. (313)437-8978.

IONIA Anhque and collectible
market Sunday July 16.
Fal1grounds South M-66.
Ion I a
Michigan 8 am to 4 30 pm
AdmiSSion $1 50 Rain or
shine (517)593-3316

CHOW mixed PUPPies.
males. red. 6 weeks
(313)426-5453

RABBIT hutches and cages.
take all (517)548-3846 We Wish to thank everyone

for all they have done. a kind
word. a fnendly face. a dish
to pass Everyone was a
great help at our time of loss
WIth special thanks to Cub
Scout PaCk 312. Boy Scout
troop 395. Gill SCout troop
721. and all thell parents The
Pinckney File Department.
John Colone. MOVie Outlet,
and the many others who ,..,..,..,.=~.,.,.,.,..,~,...__
helped. You all have a place
In our hearts forever The
family of Ricky Lee Bennell.
Sr

FREE pregnancy test, while
you walt. and counseling.
Teens welcome Another
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Pontiac Trail In WIxom
(313)624-1222.

REFRIGERATOR Runs.
needs freon Color TV
Before 9 p m. (517)54&-5582

SIX week old Husky mix
puppy. cute. male
(313)685-2840

CLOTHING Bnghton Church
of Chnst. 6026 Rickett Rd
Tuesdays, 6-8 p.m. TWO showcases. Railway

Express SIgn. Sweet Burly
\In. Coke cooler. HumIdor.
coffee pot. sleds. Bentwood
challs. oak telephone. brass
file extingUisher
(313)229-5152

CLOTHING Howell Church
of Chnsl. Grand River,
Mondays 7 p m -8 30 P m HOT AIR BALLOON RIDESI

For a once In a IIfehme
expenence. Call "Balloon
Expenence " (313)534-8680
LOSE weight. feel great.
money back guarantee. all
natural (517)548-L1FE
LOVING Photography Will do
your wedding pictures
Surpnslngly reasonable.
/3t3)449-213O

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

M,(:"1I9'" "Fin." A"h<!\leJ .. ,II
0 .. , &0 Qu.hl, OUI.rs

UnCle' 0", Root
0.,11 SO"•• ,M U

TECUMSEH MICH
(SI7) 423-8277

015 Lost

QUALITY legal servICes at
reasonable rates Uncon-
lested divorce (no children.
no property) S385 Divorce
(With children). from $625
Drunk dnvJng. from S365
Bankruptcy. from $550 One
Simple Will S60 Court costs
additional For personal
allentlOn to your legal prOb-
lems. call Attorney Gary
Lentz. (313)348·4333.
(3t3)227·1055
READINGS by May Appoint-
ments only (313)227-4510
TABLE space available
Southwest Parents Club
Bazaar Southwest Elemen-
tary SChool. Howell Septem-
ber 30, 10 a m to 4 p m For
appllcallons Southwest
Parents Club. 808 Isbell
Street. Howell
TENT Sii8 July -is and 16
Erb Lumber. Howell Thou·
sands of Items pnCed to sell
Saturday. 9 a m to 5 pm.
Sunday. 10~ m_1o_tp !,,__

BLACK female mixed Lab
With white spot on chest. 45 ~ ...

Ibs. blue collar Lost July 4 at
8 Mile and Tall Answers to
Keesha (313)229-8810

~

PUBLIC AUCTION
Friday, July 14

•• 4:00 PM
1861 Olympia

Howell. MIchigan
,T ak" 0 19 Howell P,ncknev Ad south 10 Coon lake Ad

Go easl to AU"k Or lake AU"k to Irene to Olympia
watch lor signS)

Juhn Deere 110"ding mower w/38 deck love seat &
cha,r lawn sel d,nlng 'able and chairS SWIvel desk
chait sofa w /matchlng chair wooden high chait card
lable w/4 chairS wing baCk chair anllQue chair lawn
chairS Quilts m,sc glaSsware castor set elec com.
lorter cabinet sewing machine arm chairS table
lamps dresser w (mirror table Old 1950s T V redwood
lawn lurMure 3 nice pcs rosev,lIe Ig carn"al glass In
sulator 3 small carnival glass Insulators hanapalnled
ch,na sollwale portable bar 10gal Crock Ian arhfoclal
ch"stmas tree canning ,ars costume lewelfy
ch"stmas decorations POts & pans hand tOOls yard
tools 16 It extens,on ladder boa I oars wheel barrow
lawn mower and lots more

Not responSible lor aCCidents day 01 sale or for goods
aller sold Checks accepted WIth proper I 0

OWNER: VERBEL RASSOW
AUCTIONEERS: RAY & MIKE EGNASH

PHONE: (517) 546·7496
lt1t fAlf"'OSHIPOf '"OSI "'. Sf R't'( IS 11'11 fOUhOUtOh 0' OuR SUCCI SS

CAT Male. neutered. solid
gray and white. declawed.
Pmckney Mill Pond Reward
(313)878-2906
CAT.- smaiili,8i;:- neutered-
grey tabby 3 In cllcle of
tabby on white chest small
white spot each cheek Buno
and Spencer (313)227~389
Reward
FEMALE "MUtt. rusty color
short hall. medium size. scar
on light lip VIClRlty Layton
Rd FowlervIlle Childs petl
Please call (517)546·0781
a!1Y~~ll'
KISHOUND and Shepherd
mIx. 12 years old OLd US-23
area (313)227·1566
LEXINGTON Commons and
Pheasant Hills Lost SlImese
cat (Seal POIRU Answers to
'Tockey" Call LIsa Cave

(3I3j34S-t036
LOST 4 year O-Ill Tabby cat
Harvey Lake Road Highland
Looks like Morris Very tame
LOVing famIly oilers reward
for "Pllnce "(313)887-6909

• If you are placing an ad
over the phone under one of
our pre-paid classifications
(015,037,103,170,175) please
have your Visa or Master
Card on hand to get through
your call quickly.l-his Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798 E. Grand River 517·546·2250

THEPHONE MAN
Telephone IRstallalion at 30%
to 50% savlRgs (3t3)227·5966

en
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102 Auctions
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JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437.9104

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

THURS" JULY 13·6 PM
Sa....s~sonyourg"""''''' An

100'- guararJtQed Brll"l9 c~rs

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWlERVILLEMASO~ICHAll

7150GRANOAlVER

Arrow Auction
Sentk:e

Auchon ISour
lull lime business

Households - FarmEstatps-
Busmess - liquidatIOns

Rocer Aadenen
1313122t-1027

IMPORTANT
ESTATE AUCTION

SUN. JULY 16th
MON, JULY 17th

FINNISH CULTURAL
CENTER

35200W 8 Mile Rd , Farming-
Ion Hills Sunday July 16th,
2 P m Monday July 17th,
630 pm

Over 500 lots w,ll be offered
to the highest bidder Fine
Art AuCllOn Company, Todd
J BUSiCk, auctIoneer For
more Information,
complimentary catalog,
advanced reservations, or
future conSignments, call
(313)68Hl209

103 Garage,
Moving &
Rummage Sales

ANN ARBOR Anllque and
upholstereCl chairs, child
sWing set wagon wheels,
kItchenware, lewelry, fruIt
lars, linens mixer With
accessories, typewriter,
much more Cash please
July 14 15 9 to 6 7675 Joy
Road (near CUrtiS)
BRIGHTON Yard sale Anh-
ques household gOOdS,
bricks anCl miscellaneous
302 N Second Street, near
1.1111Pond Saturday, July 15
9 am 1115pm

103 Garage,
Moving &
Rumage Sales

BRIGHTON 2 family garage
sale 8379 Rickett Road (2
miles soulh of Leel SaturClay
15 Sunday 16, 10 a m to
6 pm FurMure baby Items
refllgerator plus more
BRICiHTON Baby Ilems
clothes and other mlscella·
neous July 14 15 9 a m to
5 p m 6231 Marlowe 011 Lee
and Old 23
BRIGHTON Saturday only
Mulh family sale 9685 Hilton
Road 8 a m to 5 p m
Ad Phone Name Cis
Sort Start Stop cl HS

103 Gerage.
Moving"
Rumage Sales

103 Gerege.
Moving"
Rummage Salel

- -- ------- -------

HOWELL Moving sale 3368
Cheryl July 15, 16, 10 a m to
5 p m__
HOWEll Moving sale Anti-
ques Furniture Yard, garage
miscellaneous Friday, 8 to 3
Safurday, 9 to 12 165
MeadOWView
HOWELL Nelg!lborhOOd
yard sales, 821 Hadden and
136 Pullord, Iols 0' NEAT
STUFF, brass pieces, lurnl-
ture clothes, loys, ban saw,
riding mower Off of S
Michigan behind Soft Cloth
Car Wash, 9 a m to 5 p m
Thursday, Frtday, Saturday
loll noon
HOWaL.- Wednesday July
12,9 a m to 2 pm 311 State
Street
HOWELL Yard sale, 419
State, 9 a m to 6 pm, July
13.14

HIGHLAND 2 famIly July 13,
14 9 a m to 4 p m 7 Harborf
Sub 3329 Woodland take
Duck Lake Road north to
Beaumont 1';' mIles north of
1.159 Follow Signs Furm·
lure fosh tanks clothIng
toys and lots more
HIGHLAND 1725 W Ward·
low 1 mile north of 1.1·59,
belween M,IIord and HIckory
Ridge Roads Thursday
FIIday 9 a m to 4 pm,
Saturday 9 a m to 1 p m
(313)8874788 Hay wagon,
S75 old 2 horse trailer, $50,
older 18 ft fiberglass fishing
boal With trailer and some
foshlng gear Bolens rtdlng
'awn mower for parts, $20,
mo ped S25 old oron tractor,
S20, furnIture antiques,
clothing craft Ilems house-
hold Items
HIGHLAND July 14 and 15,
9 a m to 5p m , horse tack,
show clothes, antiques and
household goods 1693 Duck
Lake Rd one block north of
1.1·59 _ --=- _
HIGHLAND Estate garage
sale Some furniture, beds,
chaors desks, household
goods mens clothing, large
and 40 waist 1184 Creven
DrIVe, off of Harvey Lake
Road 3 to 4 miles north of Art, a~!lques, deSIgner 'abr-
1.1·59 July 14, 15 10 a m to ICS, household miscellany.
5 pm SaturClay JUly 15, 9 a m to
HIGHLAND Multl·famlly 5 pm only. 3641 Nonon
July 13. t4 9 a m to 5 pm Road
3013 Middle Road (near ;':L;;:IN;;;D~E:;;N:--;;;G7A;::RA7G=E---=S-:-A""'L~E
Hickory Ridge) Clothing, FLEA MARKET' TOTEM
miscellaneous TRADING POST IS back again
HOWELL, 1 day sale Satur- thiS year With new used
day, July 15th, 830 a m to thongs weekly, pleasant
4 p m Sofabed, stove, country dnYe 8 miles down
double bed, ski equipment. Argentine Rd. north of M·59,
adult and kids clothes, lots of goodies lor the whole
household Items 1591 'amlly, from baby Ilems 10
Sexton (between Peavy and antiques Tuesday thru
County Farm) Sunday 12 to 6 p m 10467
HOWELL 2 family 3809 A;-;r~g~e;:;nt;;,n~e:..:R;;:d==-~:---=,.-_
Bllghton Rd, west of Chll' MILFORD. 2101 Hiding Place,
son Thursday, Fnday, 9 a m off Duck Lake Road, between
t04 pm Commerce and Sleeth. July
HOWELL 2 lamlly yard sale. 14 only Household lIems,
Store display .Iems, clolhes, toys. and baby stuff 9 a m
furniture, glass, collectibles, ~tO;;:4~P~m=--=----:- --,-_
lots 01 miscellaneous July MILFORD. Antlques- most as
13 14 15, 10 a m to 4 p.m IS, household, furniture,
Parking lot at 5255East Grand shelves, miscellaneous. All
River pnced to go. Thursday only,
HOWELL 3532 Golf Club, 8'30 a m to 2'30 pm., no
west of Latson July 13 only early bords 115 Frankhn, off
FurnIture fireplace, baby, ;-;A;;;tla,,;n'it;;'c;=;,~;:-;-:;-_-:---:-:-
maternity, lad,es SUitS, MILFORD Friday only, July
household miscellaneous 14,9 a m to 3 p m 943 Duke
HOWELL 3591 Wlnterwood, MILFORD. July 13, 14,9 a.m
between Chilson and Plnc- to 4 p.m. 718 Fnar St
kney. off Coon Lake Road Western saddle, lumllure,
Glagantlc sale, 40 years clothing. household Items,
accumulation plus cars, and things galore
motorcycles, ATV. camera, MILFORD Moving sale. 138
developer, guns Thursday. HIli Sleel, comer 01 Atlanllc
Friday, Saturday. 10 a m to and HIli, Thursday and
5 pm Frtday. 9 to 5 pm (some free
HOWELL 4 family garage ~'te:7.m:::s::.;):,::':=--=:-_--:-_,--_
sale 2910 E Cohoclah Road MILFORD Thursday, Fnday.
JUly 14, 15 9 a m to 5 pm. 1976 Jason
HOWELL. 4 family garage Drtve, Commerce and Carey
sale 2825 Norton Road July Roads Furniture. computer,
13,149 am t04 pm Infant, ~e,;;tc~.;-===,.--=_--,-_
toddler clothing: dishes, NEW HUDSON. Thursday,
SIlverware. travel trilier Frtday, 9 a.lT'. to 4 pm
mirrors and sway bars, many Corner of Martindale and
mlsc Items B,Shop, off Grand River
HOWELL 512 Fowler St., 3 NEW HUDSON One day
family. Saturday only, July only All must go Rider
15, 9 a m to 8 p m In town, lawnmower, bed and frames,
street by Sefas Market. TWin toys, three man raft, small
bed and dresser set, tires. ladles and large mens
fUll size bed, dresser, couch, clothes, household Behind
rug sqaures, clothes, dishes. 29736Milford Road. July 15 If
books, odds and ends, much rain, July 22. 9 a m. on.
more. NORTHVILLE. 4 family
HOWELL 703 West Crane, garage sale 41124 Stone-
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday, leigh. corner of Maxwell, off
830 a m to 5 p m. Seven Mile Rd., 1 block north
HOWELL 9987Oak Grove Rd 01 NorthVIlle Charley's
July 14, 15, boys clothes size Thursday and Frtday, 8 am
5 to 7, girts clothes size glrlst ~0",5~P;:,.m;::.:::-:-=---:-:-:-=-c:-_
14to ladles 12, miscellaneous NORTHVILLE. July 15, 9 a.m
plumbing fixtures, lurnlture to? Rea' Estate One. 1045
anClmuch more Novi Road, Benefits The
HOWELL Barn sale, July 14, NorthVille Senior CitIZens.
15 16, 9 a m to 6 pm. NORTHVILLE 4 families.
anloques, tools, loys, mlscel· Saturday, July 15, 9 to 56ft
laneous, 6740 Fisher (lust doorwall, white drapes. wood
south of Faussell Rd) No valance, French door, porch
early blrds

'
screening, 5 piece family

HOWELL Fnday and Salur- room furniture, 6 piece rattan
Clay, July 14. 15, 8 a m to porch set, clothong and
4 pm Anloques, children's miscellaneous 941 Novi
toys and clothing, Iron bed, Street, near Eight Mile NOvl
lots of miscellaneous No "R.:;:oa=.::d'.==-:-::c-::,--_--,-__
early birds 86 S Burkhart. NORTHVILLE fnday, Satur-
corner of Mason Rd. day, 9 a m to 5 pm No
HOWELL FurnIture, Infant early bords 46675West Seven
thru adult clothing on excel- Mile Antiques, collectibles,
lent condl\lon. matermty furntlure, 3 trucks, ndlng
clothes, household Items, mower With snowblade,
child's bIke, toys, baby cnb houseware, lonens, teen
You name It, we have It clothing and miscellaneous
Thursday and Frtday even- NORTHVILLE 850 Carpenter,
lng, 630 to 9 pm, Saturday 8 Mile, Center Street area
9 a m to 5 pm, 130 Robin Miscellaneous lIems, some
Court, one mile north of 1.1-59, clothing, Old magazones and
off Oak Grove Rd • watch lor albums, tools, tires, etc
slg~ Thursday through Salurday
HOWELL Huge multi-family 9 am t06 pm
garage sale Antique chair, NORTHVILLE Bedroom and
fitness gym, typewnter, kitchen set, refngerator,
clothes canning lars, mens computer desk, Sony Video
dress slacks, skates, SkiS, camera, VCR, cartop carner,
books, household, too much etc Frtday, Saturday, 9 am
to mention 6533 Crofoot, to 4 p m 16041Weatherlleld.
Mason 10 Kern to Crofool one mile wesl 01 Haggeny,
(Left) Thursday thru Frtday. SO=u-::th=SI:-:x_M_'-=le--,,-_
July 13 14 15, 9 a m to NORTHVILLE Saturday, July
5 pm t5, and Sunday. July 16
HOWELL Huge, multi-family 9 a m fo 5 p m garage sale
sale household tools, anti· lIemS Include washer, freez·
ques Wards 10 hp ndlng er, porch furmture, air condl-
mower needs repair, toys, 1I0ner, ClehumlCllher and
clothes and lots more 2526 varoous other household
Fisher 'I. mile east off Oak Items 416 Welch. north of
Grove Rd WedneSday thru Eight Mile, east off of
Saturday 9 a-.m t05 pm Galwa)'=_,-----,-_~--_

HOWELL July 14:15. 9am NOVI 10 family Corner of
to 5 p m 5622 CranClall Road Nine and NapIer Thursday,
(off N Burkhart) F~~~~~~~_
HOWELL July 13,14.9105 NORTHVILLE GoriS clothes,
914 Meadowlark, Fowler baby Ilems, toys, lots of
Heights SubdiVision Silk interesting Items, prtced to
plants and wood ItemS, gorl's sell Beacon Woods Sub, 8
clothes bicycles and mole west of Taft, 46062
mIscellaneous Nonhyalley Drove, Froday,

HOWELL July 15 ~nly~July~~~m _
9 a m to 5 pm Rain or NORTHVILLE Anllques,
shine 823 County Farm tools, miscellaneous house-
Road Freezer dishwasher, hold, Saturday 1 a m to
garClening supplies washer, 3 pm 925 Grace, oil EIght
dryer m,sc householCl, Mile and Center St
garage Itqms NORTHVILLE Saturday OOly,
HOWELL MOVing sale, 9 am t05 pm Toys, books,
everything must go, snow· chIldren and adulls clothing,
mobIle trailer, freezer, bike, miscellaneous 11245
cement blocks, tOOls, Ideal cameron DrtvA, off 6 Mile
sale for men Starts Thursday NORTHVILLE Thursday,
8 am, t786 Eagar Rd Friday, 10 a m to 5 pm 619
HOWELL MOYlng sale, July W Main, Eight Mile and
13 14, 15. 9 a m to 5 pm. Sheldon Baby clothes, baby
310W Brooks toys, anllques, and much
HOWELL MOVing sale~furrn more
lure bedroom set, camping NORTHVILLE alg sale furn\.
equipment, microwave, ture, household, ATV,
clothing, lamps, doghouse, horses, tack, an, mlsc 1492
household lIems, etc 1979 W Seven Mile, west of Currie
Pinto July 13, 14, t5, 9 a m and east of Pontllc Trail
to 5 pm 1128 Pingree Rd, Thursday thru Sunday,
(517)546-n79 7 a m to 7 pm

HOWELL Yard sale Thurs-
Clay, July 13, Froday. July 14.
9 a m to 4 p m 2 families
901 and 914 Meadowlark
Lane Baby Items and
mIscellaneous
Howell

BARN SALE

103 Garage.
Moving"
Rumage Sales

NOVI 4 family sale Furni-
ture. toys, household Items,
smaff appliances, mUCh,
much more July 13, 14. 15,
9 a m to 5 p m 22159
Meadowbrook
NOVI/NORTHVILLE Garage
sale Multi-family Country
Ptace Condos, Eight Mile and
MeadowbrOok, Pellston
Courl T Froday and Salurday,
JUly 14 and 15 No sales
before 9 a m Anllques,
housewares, clothing,
miscellaneous
NOVI - M:-:-o-vl~n~g---sa--I-e-E-Y-e-ry--
thing must go Country
Place, Court E, 41785Onaway
Drt~.'l-~U!)'._1~3~t,o~I~5~ _
ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE

SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD

PINCKNEY -6 famoly yard
sale, lols 0' everylhlng, July
14, 15, 16, 10 a m to 5 pm,
8745Cedar Lake Rd
SOUTH LYON Goant 6 family
sale Books. household,
Windsurfer 1955 Dlxboro at 6
Mole Fnday, Saturday. July
14,15 9 am t04 pm
soum LYON Multl-'am:ly
treasure sale Every thong
goes IncluCllng bathroom
Sink July 14 & 15. 9 a m to
4 p,m 210Lyon Blvd
SOUTH LYON MOVing sale.
1910 Champion trailer. $5,000
Sohd oak roll top desk,
$1,000 1987 Korby Vacuum
cleaner, $500 Washer and
dryer, $300 Toro Lawn
Mower, $150 Will take best
oilers (313)437·1128
SOUTH LYON. 2 lam,ly
12825Delarol (between 9 and
10 Mile Road, east of
Rushton) Fnday, July 14,
Saturday, July 15th, 9 a m to
5pm
SOUTH LYON Cross stitch,
craft supplies Final sale,
prtces slashed July 13, 14,
15. 10 a m to 5 p m 8312
D,xboro (between 6 and 1
Mile).
SOUTH LYON Several faml-
hes Mull, children, baby
Clothing, stove, aor condition-
er. fish tanks, toys. books,
fenCing matenal, gates, baby
'Iems. household goods
Great bargains Froday. Satur-
day, 10 a m to? No early
bords. 500 Hagadorn. north oil
10Mile, west of Ponllac Trail.
SOUTH LYON Thursday thru
Sunday, 9 a m to? 13260W
TenMile.
SOUTH LYON 130 Lyon
Blvd, off Lake Street Satur-
day, 9 a m to 5 pm Gas
Slove, women and gorls'
Clothes, stereo, bridal gown,
bicycle. anClmore.
SOUTH LYON 658 Mayfaor
9 a m. to 5 pm Thursday,
Fnday 9 a m to Noon
Saturday
SOUTH LYON Yard sale
Juty 14, 15, 16. 9 a m to
8 p m 9385 Rushton Weld·
109 tanks, cable, rods, hand
tools, floor lack, paint mixer,
wood stove, much more.
WEBBERVILLE - Perry
Estate garage sale July 13
through 16, 9 a m. to 8 p m
6250 Mornce RoaCl Antiques,
old dishes, women and
children's clothing Farm
equipment. Much more
WHITMORE LAKE Older
ping-pong arcade game,
desk, dressers, boy's
clothes, much more Fnd'1Y,
Saturday, Sunday, 9 to 6 1850
Seyen Mile

104 Household Goods

10,500 B T U aor conditioner,
works In shdlng Window
Used 8 days. paid S650, sell
$400 (313)349-7171
(313)343-1069 '
12000BTU IIr condilloner 110
volI, 6 years old $175
(313)227-9629
19 cu ft REFRIGERATOR
$125 Electrtc dryer, 2 years:
$100 Drop-in electriC range,
$75 Aor conditioner, $100.
Chest freezer, $15
(517)521-4357
1 SET walnut bunk beds/
manresses Excellent condi-
tion, like new $50
1517)546-0398
21,000 BTU WindOW aor
condlhoner, excellenl condl'
tlon $200 (313)685-7951
2 YEAR old Zenith 19 onch
remote control color TV
Excellent color and cond,-
lion Cost $550 $250 form
(313)227-1366
3 DINING room sets. washer,
dryer, plano, h,de-a-bed, end
tables, chaors Excellent
condlMn (313)227·7038
84 In BROWN plaid COUCh,
excellent condition, $75
(3t3)363~14
A-1 PREVIOUSLY owned
washers dryers, refrlgera·
tors, ranges Also many
close outs on new apphances
and scratch and Clents
GuaranteeCl FinanCing avail·
able See at WorlCl Wide TV,
BnghtonMall
AIR conditioner - 8.000 BTU
window Good condillon
$150 (313)227·1285
AIR conditioner for shdlng
WlilClows 9600 btu UseCl 1
year only S300 (517)546-04235
AIR conditioner 5 500 btu
Westinghouse 2 months old
$225 Aor condlhoner, Hot
POint. 5,000 btu, ponable
$100 Rattan furniture" 3
p,ece seclllonal sola, malch·
Ing chaor, 3 tables, 2 lamps,
S300 (3t31227-6251
ALUMINUM storm Windows
wllh screens, very good
condition $150 or best
13t3)231·9422,alter~ pm
APARTMENT size washer
dryer, w"h rack, $195 2 end,
1 coffee glass topped tables,
S35 each. entertainment
center, $75, 4 swivel dinette
chalfs, $10 each
1517)543-5836
A Sohd 4 piece bedroom set
and maple dining room table
and chaors, liVing room sofa
anCl plush chaors. unusual art
and antique Items, freezer,
portable dishwasher, 9 piece
redwood patio set and
screen house, mlsceffa·
neous tools and other "ems
Last 6 days PloYlng Call
(313)22H362

104 Houlehold Good,-------
104 Household Goods

ASSORTED black Vinyl shut- REFRIGERATOR, excellent
ters MiscellaneouS used condition Ice maker $75
win d 0 w san d d 00 r s (313)227·9413
(~lD~13 RICHMOND ;-;Ci,~er 6
AVOCADO green double months otd. earth tone
oven stove and Side by side colors $195 (5171223-3818
refrigerator $500 for both or - - -- - --
best offer i5t7)~ 2011 af'er SEARS rubber-backed
7 p m drapes 1 paor triple Width
- --------- - With full Yalance, 1 paor

WHATIS THE Clouble Width WIth lull
BARGAIN BARREL? valance Light celery green

II you have an Item you Wish Good condlMn "'sklng $100
to sell lor S25 or less or a (:=3==137-).4=-7~4.-=2989=,--
group of Items selhng for no SEARS wronger washer.
,"ore than $25 you can now a b 0 u t 5 yea r sol d
place an ad In the claSSIfied ,,13"'13=<)88=::.:7-=-985=2'--_
sec\lon lor a discounted SINGER zig-zag machine
prtce' Ask our ad-taker to Cabinet model, automa\lc
place a Bargain Barrel ad tor dial model Makes bhnd
you, (10 words or less) and hems, deSigns, buttonholes,
she WIll bIll you only $2 15 elc Repossessed Payoff
!ThiS specoal IS offered to $53 cash or monthly
homeowners only-sorry, no payments Guaranteed,
commercill accountS) Umversal Sewong Center,

(313)614-0439

DOUBLE bed, headboard,
frame, 2 dressers, 1 with
mirror and 1 With hutch. New 106 Musical Instruments
couch With 7" COil mallress
Japanese lulon mallress CLARINET, student, used
(313)341-4749. spanngly 2 years, $150.
FRANKLIN stove- chimney ;;(3;;13;';)99lHl4~;=;;::5c:.:1.:.......--___:_:__
pipe InclUded. Fnday and CONSOLE plano, excellent
Salurdayonly. (3131349-2982. condition $1,300 or best
FREEZER Upright Excelle'lt offer. (517)548-3320.
condition. 19 cu ft $125. ELECTRIC plano Rhodes 88
(313)420-3229. key and Peavy XR-400 4
FREEZER, Wards, 16 1 channel 300 wall mixer With
cubiC ft, excellent condl- mike, stands and chair S800
tl 0 n, $ 1 75 0 r b est (=5:7,17);;;548-==1686=:.:--___:_--,--
1517)548-3165 EVERETI Console Plano.

G made by Yamaha, oak,
FRI IDAIRE old stove, good practice pedal, new in Feb.
condition. Everythmg works 1988 $1,750, (511)211-9020
Best offer. (313)229-9103.

BATHROOM hangmg Sink
With faucet Excellent for
~t.!~25 (313)349-2355.
BEIGE pallerned sofa, Itke
new, 2 velvet chairs. S400
1313)420-2241
BLOOMFIELD area furniture
sale, Sofas, loveseats, wall
unots, kmg size bed set.
tables, lamps, pictures, lots
of extras All beaullful condl-
Iton like new. Must sell
Immediliely. (313)651-4280
CHEST of drawers, $75 TWin
bed, $SO (517)851-7347 alter
5 pm.
CHILO'S rocker, $20 Large
freezer, $35 Paonted chest,
$25 Eureka vacumn, $50 2
green, velvet chairs. $25
each Desk, $12.50 TWin
Hollywood bed, $35. Antique
chair, $40. Maple youth
bedroom set complete, S295
HI-fogh radiO console, $20
Etc. 46170 B/oomcrest,
(313)349-3362.
COOKIE lar colleclton. Rose-
Ville collecllon. Oak canon-
ball bed. Oak secrelary and
lot more mIscellaneous
(511)851-8862.
DINING room SUite, blond,
(1940-1950), drop leaf table
With two 12 on extension
leayes, hutch and buffet, 4
upholstered chairs, excellent
condillon. S300 (517)546-0678
DINING room set. solid
cherry. drop-feaf table, 3
leaves, 4 Windsor chairS.
buffet. Excellent. $875.
(313)629-1396
Donelle set, pine. 4 chairS,
$275 Sofa, rose taupe, WIde
wale corduroy, small wongs.
$325.Plymouth, (313)420-4011.
DOUBLE bed frame, drawer
unot for under bed, Reason-
able (3131632-5542.

WATERBED, waveless.
baffled, fulI·slze. Uses stan·
dard bedding, frame
Included $175 (313)685-3041 r-~~~~~~-'"
after6 p.m

SOFA. reclining ends, brown
rust, $100 or best offer
(313)437-7586
SOLID cherry dlnong room
set Cherry curio cabinet
Couch Reclining cha"
Stove Microwave 3 door
refrlg e ra to r / fr eeze r
(313)221-1451.
TERRIFIC Yalues 2 end
tables, round coffee tabte.
French Provencal
(511)54&-3592.
UPRIGHT freezer Frost free,
Soars Cold Spot. 19 cu leet
$115 (517)543-3576.
USED sloves and hood
fans on good operatmg
condition. $50 and up. Also,
dishwashers that may need
minor repair, make offer. Call
Pleasant View Apartments
(517)223-7445or (313)533-1212
WASHER, dryer, heavy duty,
white. Westmghouse. used 5
months, sold as pair only,
$800. (313)878-2413

WHIRLPOOL upright freezer,
15 cu It., older, runs very
good $60. (517)546-5886
YOUTH's captain's bed, t..;::~
size. 2 drawers, 2 storage
areas Also, poano, BaldWIn
studiO upllght, walnut, barely
used Make oilers I--=--~::::-::-:::';:';:""_-
(313)881-3279

105 Clothing

WEDDING dress Size 5
Pellie. Must sell. $40.
(313)231·2680.

GAS dryer, Auto Dryness KIMBALL organ, Moonglow.
S900 or best offer Must see

l.ettmg, WhirlpOOl Model 10 apprecoale (511)54~288,
LG7811XP, 3 years old. leave message,
Askmg $250 (313)22U!I71. -
GE ElectriC range self clean- KIMBALL uproght pllno, best

offer Excellent condllton
109 oven. gOld. excellent (517)54~9882.
condition, $125 Magnavox ;;;:~~~==-:--=---=
color TV, works good, $25. PEAVY StudiO Chorus 10
(313)437-9n5 amphfier, 200 wall, like new,
GIRLS bedroom furMure S300 (3131632-7561.
With twon size canopy beds. 2 PIANO, upnght, good condt·
sets Call lor onformalton Iton. S350 (517)548-3046
(313)420-2877. Must sell. PREMIER 4 piece drum set
Plymouth. Hardware oncluded Excel-
GLASS table with 4 Wicker lent condll'on. $100
chairS, $200 Couch, $250 (517)54~5213, (313)221-2088,
Loveseat, $150. Coffee table P V Patnot bass, excellent
and 2 enCltables, oak. S80 All condillon, $250 With case.
onexcell'!nt condition Purch- Roland DDR30 drum module,
ase all for S650 (313)229-8366 $495 Yamaha FB01 sound
JENN-AIR microwave, 3 cu module, $150, Boss RRV110
ft , Width 25'1., height, depth digital reverb, $200 Pnces
151,7, $100 Carner room alf negoltable (3/3)878-2751
conditioner, 9,600 btu. 110 SELMER clarinet for sale
volts, $125 (313)J4.HI274 $ 4 0 0 0 r be s t 0 (f e r
KENMORE dryer Good work. ('.:.31;.::3!:::)2:::;27'--4:.:;2:;:.13:......._
Ing condlllon $50 or best 107 Miscellaneous
of~r (313)437-5314

LIKE new full-Size bed With
oak headboard Best offer
(313)878-6554.
LOVESEAT, beige color.
colonoal style Good condi-
lion Only Wi (3131349-5480
MAPLE dining set, FlIgldalre,
stove and refrogerator. 9800
BTU wondow air conditioner.
used four weeks
(517)223-3542
MATCHING loveseat and
chair, one year old, $100 Two
SWivel chairS, $50 both
(313)343-2684
MICROWAVE,----si75 Dehu-
midifier, S60 Other odds and
!lnds (517)546-04284
MOVING, must sell Copper·
tone color, Gibson elect roc
stove, very good condillon,
S10 Sofa sleeper from House
01 Maple and Pme, good
conditio.", $100 (517)543-5730

MOVING Sofa. $t25, kitchen
table With 4 chalfs, $200
(3131349-2332-- -

NEW Whirlpool 30" gas range
and hood, stili crated,
harvest gOld, $250 Screens
for Andersen wmdows, $4
each (517)546-04n4
OLD Songer sewong machme,
mangle Iron. electnc dryer.
traoler new Ingersoll 12 h p
lawn tractor With mowflr,
plOW, chaons, bagger Make
offer (517)543-7343
PR6PANE Stove ,gOOd condl'
lion, best offer (313)437.()699
QUEEN -Size watertHtd with
mirrored headboard, padd~
Sides, complete With finer
anCl heater, $135
(3131632~161
REFRIGERATOR, copper.
tone, excellent condition. 17
cu It signature $175
1517)54~13

RENOVATION sale Balh.
room SInks, countertops,
vanity, vanity Sinks, toilets,
double oven, Stovlltop, light
fIXtures, hardware, wall
lamps, mirrors, carpellng,
furniture, and much more
(313)684·2087

19n DATSUN, 1975 Chevy
Crew Cab. old work bench,
used elect roc motors, used
Window glass, frames, push
mower (511)543-2970
1 PORCELAIN Sink With
hardware, Itke new S30 3
Singer sewmg machmes
One console Phllco radIO
One 78 rpm record player and
raCllo 16 ft chlldrens sltde.
$15 Propane gas gnll $15
(313)498-2663
2 - 10ft wallcases 1 - 15ft
ShOwcase 6 • GIt Show·
cases 1 Allen cash register
(313)87H027
2i FEET of 8 onch troPlewail
slamless duo-therm pipe
$250 (517)546-a117
29 and 20 gallon aquaroums
Filters, gravel, fiSh, stand, all
accessofles $300
(517)546-8813
:lO FT Maurauder Travel
Traoler, $6200 Electroc stove
$50, Drop leal fable, $25'
(517)546-1318
ADJUSTABLE beauty salon
chair, $10 (517)548-1164

107 Miscellaneous

AIR compressor Ingersoll-
Rand 5 HP 60 gallon lank
Manutactured In USA $589
Abes Auto Glass,
(517)546-C43O
AIR condlhoners for sale
One 24,000 btu, GE wondow
unot, $200 One 24,000 btu
Whirlpool. S300 One 55,000
btu WoIllamson air condillon-
er add to eXisting furnace,
3-phase compressor, S900
Call (511)546-4430 between
8 a m and 5 p m Monday
thr_ou!iJhFriday _ _
AMIGO handicapped 3 wheel
electroc scooter, $650 Trailer,
6 X 8, covered, camper or
c~~~ (517)~}82 __
AQUATIC herbiCides and
alglcldes - copper Sulfate 50
Ib bag $59 75, Aqua Kleen
granules 50 Ib bag S8515
Aquashade 1 gallon $37 50
Cole's Elevator, 361 Manon
Street, Howell (511)546-2720
AVON bottles- Cuca
1960's-1910's, 200 plus Cars,
animals, novelties, etc, (No
Jars) Best offer
1313)221-9488
BABY stroller, car seat and
bike seat Good conditIon
1511)548-1021
BARRELS, plaStic, 55 gallon.
clean, S8each (3/3)221.1626
BASEBALL cards sale
Wednesday through Froday, 2
- 6 pm, Saturday 9 • 1 P m
1217OakCrest (off 1.1-59).
BASEBALL cards Beckett
value, $9,000. Sell for $7,500
Jeff, (517)54~5437
BRICK re-cilimed $230 per
1.000 Excellent lor home and
foreplaces Glass blocks, S In
by 8 In, $3 each (3131349-4106.
CALCIUM chlorode for road
dust control, 50 lb. bag S8,25.
Cole's Elevator, 361 Maroon
Street, Howell (511)54~272O
CASH register, Berkel scale.
candy display unots and other
foxtures, (517)546'6433 or
(~1)546-&.l92

WATER
SOFTENER

JULYSALE

50% OFF
list Price

Repair Old Softener

'25Ch Only IIIrge Soflener IS
Repaired

DISCOUNT
WAn.nOTMENTS

313 878·2700
No Gimmicks!

FILL sand or clay $1 50 per
yard. Dellvert aVlllable.
(517)54&-3860.
FOUR refngerators, 2 desks,
1 computer desk, 2 compu-
ters, 1 "Sharp" model
SF-7200 copier, 60 folding
metal chairs, 3 rolls brown
Indoor/outdoor carpeting, 4
electnc lans, 2 adding
machines. 2 calCUlators, 2
metal storage cabinets, 1
cigarette machine, 1 candy
machine. 1 cash register, 1
chemical storage unot With
exhust system, (313)231-3529.
GAS powered 4 channel
remote control model shuttle
helicopter, With controls
(313)227-9629.
GENTRY BUILDING
COMPANY - decks, porches,
all small ,obs, ADC welcome
(517)548-3302.
GH-433 Graco IIrless spray'
er, 2 years old, $3,000
(517)548-2243after 6 p m.
GOLF can. 1985, E-Z-Go gas
powered golf cart, new
Freedom battery, electnc
sfan, looks and runs excel·
lent Appraised at $1.500
Must sell Best offer.
(3/3)227·1366.
HEATING Conlraclor Siale
licensed Boilers from S850.
High effiCiency boilers from
$1275 Furnaces from $495.
Plu~ InstaliallOn Gas and 011
semce work (3/3)221-5530.
HOT TUB - Spa Factory must
sell remaining 1988complete
portables Worth $3,250 Now
$1,815' Call (3131769-SPAS
KNAPP Shoe Dlstnbutor
LeonarCl Eisele, 2413Wallace
Road, WebberVille
(517)521-3332
LOG SPLITTER, La Font
SS400, used 1 month, perlect
condition, $3,700.
(517)546-9591,(3t3)646.1111
LP Gas furnace, Rheem
100,000 BTU, 3 years old.
$300 or best oller
(5/1)223-9984al~,!, _
MOBILE home axles. tires &
oms CREST SERVICES
(517)543-3302
MOSQUITO - Beater area
mosquito preventive $6 98
Cole's Elevator. 361 Manon
StreetJiowell (517)546-2720
NEW drtnklng lountam witli
Ice compartment, S30 WarCls
trash compactor, hke new
S40 (313)229·5017 '
NEW maiCiimg engagemeM
ring and wedding band
S1.400 (517)223-9364 '
POOL table, 7 ft-slate pOCket
lable $500 or best olter
(313)632·5595
ROOM iir conditioner Practi-
cally new Call (313)349-8425,
ask 'or Sue or Paul
ROUGH sawn lumtKlr, cut to
size. very reasonable Morn.
Ings 13131878-3390

•

107 Mlscellaneoul

SEARS, brand new 35 mm
camera. with allachments
$250 (3131437-9240,
SONY video camera recorder
Model AF8, uaed 1 hour, w,lb
video_bag $750 (313)227·5337
STAINED glass, by the sheet.
very reasonable Friday and
SaturdaLonly, (3131349-2982
STEEL, round and square
tubing, angles, channels
beams, etc Call Regal'S'
(517)54&-3820. '
STORE display Items Carel
racks, shelves, clothes
racks, etc Furniture, glass,
collectibles, lots of mlscella.
neous July 13, 14, 15, 10 a.m
to 4 p m Parking lot at 5256
East Grand River, Howell
SWING set Good condition
$35 (313)221-9144 allet
~3O pm
TABLE saw/radIO saw combt·
nation $450. (517)543-7635.
TENNESSEE Ledgerock,
apprOXimately 200 sq It. $Hi()
or best offer. (3131437~,
TWIN stroller, 2 cribs, SWing.
Little Tlke Treehouse and
see-saw. (313)878-3012.
WEDDING inVitatIOn albums
featUring beautiful W~dlng'
stationery ensembles ana
accessones Rich variety 01
papers and dignified lettering
styles All socially correct.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayelle, (313)437-2011

WELLPOINTS and Pipe. Use
our well driver free with
purchase of well. Martin's
Hardware, (3131437~.
WHITE automatic zlg·zag
sewing machine, deluxe
features, maple cabinet.
Early Amencan design Take
over monthly payments or
$49 cash balance. 5 year
guarantee. Universal sewing
Center, (313)674-0439.
WOMEN'S diamond wedding
rings, size 5 $163.
(313)632-5212.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

BRIGHTON City MOVing
sale Jule 13 14 15 9 a m to
6 p m 739 Devonshore (oil
Brighton Lake Rd ) Sporting
goods clothes electriC
range, much more
BRIGHTON Multl.famlly yard
sale Inlant to adult Clothes
baby Items pool table
wedding gown much more
Frldayonly July 14 9 a m to
3 p m 5020 Stuhrburg near
Spencer anClOld 23
BRIGHTON Oll,ce eq-ulp-
ment appliances much
more 11646 and 11647
Burgoyne BranClywlne
Subellvlslon 3 houses east of
Pleasant Valley 09 mile
north of GranCl River Frtday,
Saturday 714.7·15 9 to 4
BRIGHTON 2 famIly 6355
Brighton Road Thursday,
FIIday 8 a m to 4 p m No
early birds Wicker Items
Frans,can d,shes Weber
grill electriC typewllter set
of china anhques lOIS of
miscellaneous
BRIGHTON July 13 14 15
9 a m to 5 p m clo'~es and
mIscellaneous 6132 Marcy,
In Saxony
BRIGHTON Frlda~ July 14
SaturClay, July 15 9 a m to
5 pm 718 Fairway Tra,'s
Furniture appliances etc
BRIGHTON Huge 4 famIly
garage sale Sat Sun
Mon, July 15 Ihrough 17,
9 a m to 5 pm Priced low,
everything mL'st go Some'
thing for all ages 8698 DaVIS
(oil Lee Road West of
Rickett)
BRIGHTON Multo family
FrlClay Saturday July 14 15
9 30 a m 10 4 P m 501
Franklin end of First Street
BRIGHTON 878 Alpine Drive
Fairway Trails SubdiVISion
Baby Items small ch,ldrens
clolheS household goods
Fllday 14 10 a m to 4 pm
No early calls
BRIGHTON Super garage
sale 524 Flint Road, 1 block
off GranCl River ThursClay,
Friday, Saturday
BRIGHTON Friday July 14,
SaturClay July 15 11 a m to
4 p m 6289 Sundance off
Brighton Road and Washakie
Trail
BRIGHTON Antiques,
householCl miscellaneous
700 Nelson (corner Church.
north of Main) Friday, Satur·
day,9 a m HIGHLAND Greens Park
BRIGHlON July 13 14 11158 Wide yard sales North of
ShaClywCod oil Van Amberg M 59 off 01 Millord Rd July
norlh of Spencer Bicycles 13thru 16
skuS clothes some toys

BRIGHTON
FINAL MOVING

TO HAWAII SALE

BRIGHTON Roiling
Meadows Subellvlslon 6558
Mountvlew Court Fnday and
Saturday, 8 a m to 5 pm
Furniture, kids clothes,
miscellaneous
BRIGHTON June 15. 16
iO a m to 4 p m Office
supplies/chairS, tranSCriber,
waterbed cob, changing
table, highchair, clothes,
stoves refrtgerator, stereos,
salon dryer chair, other
furniture and miscellaneous
Items 3232 Hunter Road
(Cross roads Hunter and
Hilton)
CORDLEY Lake, Hamburg
Township, Nimrod Camp
Trailer, tent, gnll, tools, odds
and ends July 14, 15, 9 am
10331Shady Ridge
FENTON Antiques, collecti-
bles, miscellaneous house·
hold, FrlClay, Saturday and
Sunday, 9 a m to 5 pm,
8436 Mabley HIli RCl, eXIt
US-23 on Center Rd , go east
2 miles 10 Mabley HIli, Ilrst
house on left.
FOWLERVIL'--:LC:E:---:Cy'-a-rd:--sa--:-le-
JUly 14, 15, 9-5 Everything
musl go Shl-Tzu pupp,es,
clothes, motorcycle, camp-
Ing eqUipment and lots more
223NAnn
FOWLERVILLE WebbervIlle
July 14 15, 16 10 m to
6 p mOver 200 Infant and
toddler clothes, children and
adult clothes strollers, baby
sWing car seat, walkers.
hIgh chair, and play pen
Toys, Little Tlkes tree house,
houosehold Items Every·
thing clean and In great
condlt,on' 5555 Herrongton
Road Fowlerville RCl north
to Mohrle Rd west, to
liemnQ10n Rd north
FOWL.ERVILLEMov-;-ng sale
A little bit of everything July
13 14 9 to 5 7355 Mason
RoaCl
FOWLERVILLEFfldayand
Saturday 9 a m to 6 pm,
young women's Clothl~g
furniture 9301 W Grand
R,yer
FOWLERVILLE Clothong
new/like new automotive
household miscellaneous
Wednesday through Satur
day 9 a m to 6 p m 809
South Grand Avenue
FOWLERVILLE July 13 14
9 a m to 5 pm. baby Items
children and Mult clothing
toys, compound bow and
much more 314 E Grand
R,ver

HAMBURG MOVing Sale
Everything goes Saturday
July t5 only 599t Strawberry
Lake Road west of Merroll
(313)231·9499

GREEN Oak MOVing Sale
P,ano stereo ping-pong
tallie stove tWin beds,
c 0 u c h
chairS tables baby Items
m'Jch more Thursday
F"day Salurday 11732
Crooked Lane (313)437-3221

HARTLAND July 13 9 am
to 5 p m 5868 Bullard North
of ClyCle Boat dining room
set refrigerator lots of baby
Items, mIscellaneous
HELL All conClltloner
dishwasher baby ,terns,
much more Thursday,
Friday Saturday, 9 a m to
5 pm, 4100 Patterson Lake
Rd , across from bar
HliOWELL Saturday 9 am
fO 5 p m 17 It sailboat,
Recumbent bicycle Pentax
camera stained glass,
mlscellaneou~ 3654 Westp
hal, west of Chilson north of
Coon Lake

BABY crtb, stroller, car seat
high chair, playpen, etc:
(517)546-8430.
CRAFTER looking for old
ROOF SLATE Reasonable.
(313)887-8123.
ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
collector. Highest pnces'
paid. (313)221-3831
SCRAP wanted Highest
prices paid. Aluminum 30 - 60
cents per pound, brass 35- 60
cents per pound, copper 60 -
90 cents per pound, lead 10 -
15 cents per pound, cataly1IC
convertors up to $8 50,
tungsten carbide $1 50 to
$1 75 per pound, auto radaa-
tors 40 cents a pound and up
Also buyong all other alloys.
Mann Metals Company, 24758
Crestview Court, Farmington
Hills, 1.1148331.(313).4~.
WANTED: kitchen/dining
table for office use. $20 or
less. (517)548-2000 or
(3/3)437-4133
WANTED: Scrap copper,
brass. aluminum. nickel,
carbide. etc. Regal's, 199
Lucy Road, Howell.
(517)546-3820

109 Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment

I JUly SpecIal
Screened
Top Soli
'6.00Yd.

aalifeR Mulch
10.00Yd.

Wood Chips

'10.00 Yd.
Shredded B.rk

'20.00 Yd.
FUl Available

O.hvery Adellilona'
La,,,. Quant ••, O...eounlJ.

WI.tl
Excavating.
(313) 437·5165 .

100% Peat, topSOil, bark,
sand. gravel, decorallve
stone Immedoate delivery
Fletcher & Rickard Land;
scape Supplies.
(313)437-a009 ' •
11 H P Bolens lawn tractor
42,n cut. $100 (3131227·1254
t8 YARD load rlch black dirt
$145 (517)546-9527 Call
anytime
18 YARDS fill dln:-mOStly
topSOil (511)546-9527 Call
anytime

P-THESIER-
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponllac Trail
South Lyon

(1131437·20'1 or 22US4.
N... , Used lo ..n Equlp",.nr

SerYlce On All Brands

1912 ARlEN!) lawn tractor 8'
hp wllh 36 lOch mower Cleck .
good motor, transm,SSion:
needs work. best oller
(313)227·9455after 7 pm:
22 INCH rotary P-;;;-h mower '
Faor condition $40 ,
(313)2279629 '

~MCON GROCERY
AUCTION ~oJ~

Holiday of Hartland ~~
Fri. July 14th at 6 p.m.

ThiS month we are offenng
Sea Food Beef
Pork POUltry
Dry Goods Can Goods
Lots of Paper Items

- Every Item 100% Guaranteed -
AUCTIONEER Ross WOOdard Gl~~~CO

For Further Info. Call ~' ...,.,.)'
(616) 729-4063 voG
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CORRIEDALE Ewe Lambs
Black and white $65
(313)8~.

ADULT purebred Golden
neutered male. All medical.
Houspbroken, house
mannered. Frightened 01
storms. Animal Protection
Bureau (517)546-3744,
(517)223-8978.

STRAW for sale
(517)546-4569

112 "·Plck

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

BABYSITTERS wanted lor 1
or 2 mornings per week.
845am. to 11·30a.m.
Apply Novi Civic center.
45175 W 10 Mlle. Novt.
Information. (313)3474tOO.
BABYSITTER wanted to care
for Inlant starting In August.
Monday thru Friday. days.
FleXible hours. South Fowler'
Ville (5ln223-3197.

100% Firewood. c".l. Super
K Kerosene. propane filling
Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplleb.
(313)437-a009

BOARDING Indoor/outdoor
arenas. hot walker. excep-
tional care. Dally turnout.
lessons. training. trail riding.
$155month. (313)7~1.
COMPARE and save Fence
pOsts Wire. Treated and oak
fence boards. Pole barn
materlll Post holes dug.
Free estimates on Instllla·
tlon. (313)231·1788

WE Install1989 SELF propelled lawn
mower. 22 Inch, like new,
$tlO Gas pOwered weed
whip. like new. $40
(3131878-6247

FEEDER pigs 5Olbs· 60Ibs
Excellent qualily
(3131629-3475.

WILD FLOWERS Lowry Computer Products. a
leading manufacturer 01 solt-
ware and hardware solutions
lor the bar code market. has
an Immediate opening lor an
Executive Secretary to the
PreSident

Applicant should pOsnss
excellent verbal and written
communication skills. leller
compOsition. typing 70 wpm.
shorthand. word procesSIng
experience. good organlza·
tional skills and ability to
work Independently. Mini·
mum 5 years executive
secretarial experience
reqUired Must be able to
work overtime In order to
meet the demands 01 a
growing national company.

We oller a very pleasant work
environment. a competitive
compensation package and a
compret,enslve benefits
program

Please send detailed resume
and salary reqUIrements to:

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS. INC
Allentlon. T D.C

P.O. Box 519
Brighton. 1.1148116

PIE chernes ready to be
picked, excellent. huge crop.
small trees. Pitting machine
available. great lor canning.
freeZing. preserves. pies or
wine In our country store
ready picked sweet and tart
cherries Raspberries about
July 12. call lor an update
Spicer Orchards (313)632-7692
open dilly 8 a.m. to 8 ;l.m .•
US-23 North. Clyde Rd eXit
RASPBERRIES U·plck. $1
quart. Or picked on request
(313)437·2804

ALL hardwood 10 cord. cut.
spltt. delivered lor S350.Pnce
will Increase (517)~
FIREWOOD by the seml-load.
Full cord. 4 x 4 x 8 It All
hardwood 10 to 20Cord load.
(517)426-7972between 8 a m
and 6 p m. or (517)426-5329.
MIXED hardwood $35 lace
cord. 4 x 8 x 18. split and
delivered 5 lace cord minI-
mum (517)628-3333

FIVE r811lStered Sullolk ewes
(yearlings). $100 each. One
registered ram $100.
(313)437'-2.

By the liqUid Sod method For
more information. please call
(313)227·7570

AKC Black Lab puppies.
(517)54&-0439.

ALLIS Chalmers 12 hp garden
tractor With mower and
blade. $500 or best oller.
(~13)22U781.

AKC BOUVIER Puppies. 8
weeks. Champion sired.
Dam. ImpOrt Blood Shots.
tills. and ears done. Health
guaranteed (313~
AKC EngliSh Springer
Spaniel puppies. Liver and
white. oreat pets and
hunters (313)878-5511.

110 Sporting Goods 154 Pet Supplies
BOLENS 1050accessories 22
IQch tiller. S300 42 Inch blade.
$§G. 42 Inch mower deck. $50pro chain reduc"r 6 to 1. $20
Chains. $20. Tractor lor parts
(~17)54W628alter6 pm.
BRUSH Hogging. rototllltng.
driveway grading. lawn
moWing. Call Bickley at
(517)223-8439 please leave
message.

BABYSITTER wanted. week·
days. In my Soulh Lyon
home. preler non-smoker.
call evenings. (313)437-7413.

BABYSITTER. mature and
loving to care lor Inlant. 3
days. 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
In my Farmington Hills home.
References. (313)553-4522.

BABYSITTER- light house-
keeping lor 3 sons. 3 to
6 p.m Monday through
Friday. Starting September.
$60 a week. (313)34&-78OoC.
BRIGHTON mom wishes to
babysit your 3 year or older
child In my licensed horne.
7a.m. to 6p.m.
(313)229-8009.

FARRIER. 8 years experience
In New York. reliable. quality
work. (313)437-6850

20 IN boy's 5 speed BMX
style bike Excellent condl·
lion (313)878-3012

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming with 25 years
experience By proless/on-
als Quality care. realistic
prices Tamara Kennels.
(313)229-4339

FIVE year old bay Morgan
mare. pnce negotiable. Splr·
Ited. great dressage pOten-
tial. lease terms considered.
(313)229-9732.

742 30 06 WITH scoop S350
(313)88H125
AIR hockey ta~le. 3 x 6. With
accessories. $100 Pool table. ::::~~~;;;::;:=~
4 x 8. BrunswIck. 3 pc. slate. r
leather pockets. With ping
pOng table and accessories.
$700 (517)548-1686

AKC lemale Yorky. $275 All
shots. (313)231·3314 or
(3131878-2892.

120 Farm EqUipment

30 ACRES mixed hay. Heavy.
ready to cut. Negotiable
arrangements. (517)546-6015
8 p m. to 12 and weekends;
9 a m to 7 p m. weekdays
call 1(800)446-7338

HORSEMENSHIP
DAY CAMP

I·Week 5euIonI
Now taIling registration.,
learn all about ndlng. groom-
Ing. health & m&lIltenanc8 of
the horse. M-F 9-3 p.m. Call
and enroll ..-. Age groups
7·12 yrs & 13-18 yr•.

Michigan Horse
Aucllons

(313) 750·9971

PUPPIEPAD
Professional All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 Years Experl·
encel Reasonable! Satlslac-
tlon Guaranteed!
(517)546-1459.

AKC IIltle hot dogs. black and
tan. 7 weeks old. First shots.
Females. $175. Males. $150.
Call alter 3p.m.
(313)887-1875.

CLEAN rich screened
topSOil. 6 yards $80. 10 yards
$120. \4" crushed stone. $20
per yard Delivered call
D'eMeuse Excavating
(517)546-2700

BIKE 10 speed. Concord Pro
'. good con dillon $50
(3131349-3643.

70 STEEL pOsts. 6 It. and
4 It •2 farm gates. 8 It.. 4 x 4
cattle wire Make offers.
(313)887-3279

AKC mlmature Dashunds.
red long and smooth hair,
quality breeding. shots. good
temperment. (313)685-9328
AKC registered Rotwleler
pups. (5ln548-5251.

BMX bicycle. bUilt lor racing.
over $500 in precision and
ll{/hl weIght parts invested.
asking $200 (517)548-3598.
FLY tying supplies Free
counesy manne exams on
your boat Eldred's Bail
Shop (313)229-6857
FOOSBALL table. good
condition. $200
(313)632-7561

FORD 7HP lawn tractor With
34 m. mowmg deck. $200.
(517)223-3962

160 Clerical
ALLIS Chalmers baler 303.
S300 New Holland manure
spreader 328. $1.100. Oliver
wheel disk 252. 12 It. $450.
(517)54&-0332.

ACCOUNTING clerk With A/R
and A/P experience 1 years
olllce experience Call
(517)54U571

F',()RD lawn tractor. 11 h p..
34 in deck. snowblade and
chams Excellent condilion
$1.295. (313)876-2507 alter
6 p.m

CHILD care provider with
light housekeeping In our
home for our 4'h and 1'h year
old 2 days per week begin·
nlng Sept. 6, $4.50 per hour.
College students please
InqUlTe. (313)344-4399.

AKC Toy Poodle pups 7 ... _.:;;.;.;;.;....;.;;.;;..;.;.;..;.. .....
weeks ApriCOt. Males. $150.
Females. S3OO. (313)227-1468
alter3 p.m.

GENERAL FARM HELP. Able
to operate equipment.
handle horses, some crops.
etc. S300 week plus other
benefits II mamed' housing
available II needed Reply to
Box 3158 In c/o The South
Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lalayet·
te. South Lyon. MI. 48178.
HAY for sale in the field.
baled. AVlllable starting July
8th. (313)363-6181. alter
9 pm.

BOOKKEEPER Experience
necessary In payables.
receivables and general
olflce knowiedoe. Send
resume to. N,lty Norman·s.
1403 S. Commerce. Walled
Lake. M! 48088. AlIenllOn
Randy Burgess

G~AVELY commerclIl walk
behind mower With blower
attachment. $1.000. excel-
l!lnlly reconditioned
(3.13)227~10 or (313)227-4570
J9HN Deere 12 H P. riding
lawn tractor. 48 In deck. With
snow blower. $1.400. also
sears 12 H P. ndlng lawn
tractor. 48 in. deck. wllh snow
plow. S600 (3131227-n85.
NEW and used power
mowers Bolens. Lawn Boy.
Snapper and Toro. Loelller
HWI Hardware. 291505 Mile at
M.lddlebelt. Livonia
(313)422-2210.

PUGEOT 12 speed bicycle.
light welghtlrame. alloy nms.
bars. etc .. used one season.
$140 Vetta prolesslonal Wind
trainer. like new. S85 Or $200
for both. Call (313)437·7226
STATIONARY bike and
rower. $25 each
(313)227-9473.
SCHWINN bike. Girl's 20 In.
blue III ChiC. Like new S40.
(517)54tHl982.

CHILD care needed lor
summer months. Mature.
dependable person to look
alter 11 year old. Your home
or ours. (313)227-6812.

WANTED:
Stand,"" Hardwood Timber

AppraIser and Forestry adVICe
PrOVtded I,.. by

Reglst.red FOfest.,

Tn-Countv Logginl!, Inc.
PO BOJC46f

Chntun. MI 49236

517456-743;,~,~784 5178

TART chernes You pick.
1144 Peavy Rd. 011of Mason
Rd. west 01 Howell 8 a m to
8 p.m. (517)548-1641.

AKITA puppies. AKC
8 weeks. Veterinarian
checked. $350. Durand.
Michigan. (517)288-5408.

EO.E

GENERAL secretarlll work.
Appllcallons now beIRg
taken Please submit resume
to: P. O. Box 8006. Novi MI
48050

CHRISTIAN woman would
love to babYSIt your toddler.
Chilson. Brighton Roads.
(517)548-4646.

ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
looking lor families to love.
large and small breeds. many
purebreds. Medical Reim-
bursement. (313)231-1037.
BABY long eared Mlm-lop
rabbits. Good price.
(517)546-0193.

113 Electronics
READY TO WORK??
WIla1eve< your 01011 _
TEMPORARY RESOURCES has
lIle JOb thai IS nghl fOf you Call
today'Of art'( olthese jobs.

Recepllonlsl
secretary
Word Processor
Typist
Dala Entry Operator

HORSES boarded. Indoor.
outdoor arenas Box stalls or
pasture board Trail nd,"g
nearby. Sun briar Farms.
(313)426-3549.

CHRISTIAN mom with fenced
yard and lots 01 love and
pallence seeks babysitt,"O
oppOrtumty with 3 year olds
'1r.d up in city 01 Howell.
Reasonable rates. flexible
hours. (511)546-0443.

DEALER BALER. Ford 509.
excellent $950. Sickle bar
MOWER. New Holland. 3 pt •
spare cutter bar. S350; hay
WAGON. hydraulic dump.
treated 2 x 10. excellent. S950,
mower deck, case 48. Iits
446 $110. gra," dnll. John
Deere. 13 hole. $249, rototill·
er. rear tines. $99
(313)437-5672.

HELP wanted general ollice
clencal (313)227-3835.

TWO Penn downnggers With
SWivel base. $80 each One
Fish Hawk fish temp. $45.
One Bnnkman SpOtlight. $12.
(3131227~

LEGAL secrelary lor Bright-
on law firm. Full or part·tlme
Some legal experience
reqUIred. Send resume to.
Box 3153, c/o Brighton
Argus. 113 E Grand River.
Bnghton.MI48116.
MIDDLE School bulldIRg
secretary. Excellent typing
and general office skills.
Shor1hand. word process,"g.
$9.82 per hour. Apply '"
person: Howell Public
Schools. 415 N. Barnard.
PART-TIME secretary lor
Brighton fenlllz,"g company.
Typ,"g. filing and answering
telephone. Computer experl'
ence heiplul call Jill at
(313)449-5354.(313)229-2080.
PART-TIME clerical pOslllon
available," outpatient phySI-
cal therapy cliniC In Novi.
FleXible hours (313)478-6140..
PART time olflce person
needed lor answe~ng
phones. typing. filing and
other miscellaneous ollice
dulles. Must be mature and
responsible and wiling to
work some Saturdays.
Please submit letter 01
application or call Laura
Dlednch at Pallo Enclosures
40480 Grand River. SUIte A.
Novi. MI48050 (313)473-3980.
RECEPTIONIST. part-time.
for veterinary clinic. alter-
noons and saturdays call
between 12 Noon and 3 pm.:
(313)887·2421.

ATARll040ST Color system.
4 months old. 82 track dnve.
lots 01 software
(511)546-7793

HORSES boarded Box stalls.
led twice dally. turned out
dally. rid,"g dlslance to
Maybury State Park. No
indoor arena. $150per month
(313)34lHl86O.

BEAGLE pups, 6 weeks old.
parents good hunters. $75.
(517)548-5278.
BEAUTIFUL kittens. Lynx
and mitten paws call even-
lOgs (517)851·7843. TRTEMPORARYRESOURCES

737-1711
Fannlngton Hi/I8, SoUll1llefd,

Ann Arbor 76H824

HORSES boarded and
trained. (313)685.1832.

EXCEPTING bids Irom some-
one to remove 2 pelces of old
larm mach,"ery. (511)548-5852
alter5 pm.

AKC Cocker. Bull. great
watchdog. good With child-
ren. 3'h years old. call alter
4 p.m. (313)231-2270.

HORSES boarded Indoor
and outdoor arenas. Indlvldu·
al paddocks lor tumout. $150
a month. At thiS location for
14 years. Lessons and tra,"-
Ing available. (517)548-1473.
HORSESHOEING. 20 years
expenence. AllIckfleld. New
number (51"521-4536.

RAILROAD ties. new and
used. delivery available.
23501 Pennsylvama Road. '/4
mile east 01 Telegraph.
Wyandotte. (313)283-5688
RECONDITIONED mowers.
tractors. allachments Trade-
Ins taken Repairs. tune-ups.
overhauls. welding. pick-up.
delivery Used parts.
(517)546-5282.

IBM PC JUNIOR 640K. color
monitor. IBM Pro Pnnter.
expanded 101 keyboard.
mouse. speech attaChment.
power center. much solt·
ware. home used A
complete system lor small
bus,"ess or excellent lor
home or starter use. Over
$2.000 Invested, $1.200 firm
(313)227-1'l/i6

ALFALFA hay. (517)546-5590.
APPROXIMATELY 300 bales
hrst cUll,"g No mold Fllr
quality. 50 cents a bale.
(517)546-4673

FINISH mowers. 4. 5. 6. 7 It.
Irom $900 3 pt rototlllers.
48" -84" • $995. 3 pt Box
Scrapers. landscape rakes
Irom S350. 3 pt chopper
shredders $495 3 pt. lawn
and tree sprayers. 3 pt disks
$395 Plows. CUltivators. parts
and accessories HOdges
Farm EqUipment
(313)629-6481Fenton.

DOG bed, Orvis. large. $35.
(313)996-0451 EOEDo you want your pets to leel
secure and lOVed In their own
home while your away? TLC
given eagerly Summer Rates
(313)685-8657 Bonded and
relerences.

FIRST cUll,"g hay. large
bales. and straw Delivery
available (517)223-3853.
FIRST cutt,"g hay. Own
trailer. (517)548-1162.

CITY OF NOVI
CLERK/TYPISTHORSE Shoeing. Randy

McGalliard. Quality workman-
ship. Hot. cold. and correc·
tlve. Graduate 01 Bob Reau-
me's Wolverine Farrier
School. (517)521-3587
evemngs.

FULL-TIME. 2 year old. $75 a
week. Norlhville.
(313)34&-9684alter 6 p.m.
HAMBURG area, babysitter
needed. We are in need 01 a
person 10walch our 18 month
old son beginning Septem-
ber 1. Please call between 7
and 9 p.m. (313)231-9263.
HOWELL mom would love to
care lor your children.
(517)546-9732.

DWARF rab!!'" end bunnies.
$10 and up. call persistently.
(3131624-5336.

Full time permanent pOSlllon
'" the BUilding Depanment
Annual salary. $16.687.
ComprehenSive Iringe bene-
lit package ReqUirements:
tYPing speed. 50 wpm.
excellent general clerical
skills. Prior experience
preferred. Obtain and submit
application by July 21. 1989at
5 p.m.

FIRST cutt,"g Allalla/grass
hay for sale. $1 15 oil wagon
(517)223-7318.

FORD 4600 gas. 52hp. excel·
lent. I.H 424 With loader.
pOwer steering. live pto.
$4.500. Ford 4500 loader
backhoe. overhauled. $825
Ford 8N reconditioned. I.H.
3414 loader backhoe. works
good. $5.950. 40 others. EZ
IInanclng at Hodges Farm
EqUipment. (313)629·6481
Fenton.

114 Building Materials

6 FT. alum,"um doorwall With
Irame. $125 Two 36 x 36 and
SIX 36 x 48 aluminum
windows. $10 each.
(517)546-0074.

FEMALE. male adult chinchil-
las; 2 young chinchillas. Best
oller. (517)546-4569.FIRST cutllng allalla hay.

Infield or 011of wagons $1.50
and up call to see" baling.
Evenings. (517)548·1599,
Argentine and Allen area.
FIRST cut Alfalfa hay.
premium large bales. $2 a
bale. (517)223-3150.
FIRST culling allalla. good
quality. (313)437-5259.

HORSE stall rental. Trails.
,"side arena. dally turnout
(313)685-3182.

RbTOTILLER Yard Man.
Friday and Saturday only.
(313)349-2982.

FOX Terner. neutered. male.
2 years, active. good natured.
10 loving home. Children.
lenced yard a musl.
(313)437·5286.

MORGAN· Arabian miX, 14.2
hands. 14 years old. lor an
expert rider. Great trail riding
horse. (517)548-7779.

SCREENED topsoil.
screened black dirt, railroad
tl~S. Picked up or delivered.
Rod Raether. (511)546-4498.
SCREENED TOPSOIL.
Call anytime. (517)546-9527
SEARS grass edger. 3 h.p .•
gas. Like new. used 3 tImes.
$200.(313)632·7888.

BARNWOOD. Aproxlmately
1.100 It. $499 or best oller.
(313)231-3978. GERMAN Shepherds. AKC.

2'h months old. 'arge boned.
male or female. 1313)629-9710.
GOLDEN Retriever puppies.
No papers. Ready July 15th.
First shot. wormed. $25. call
late evenings. (313)268-4834.
HANDSOME beautllully
cared for Collie Retriever
mix. 7 months. neutered
male. all medical. Wonderful
temperament, housebroken.
house mannered. Basic
obedl8nce. Animal Protec-
tion Adoption. (517)548-3744.
LHASA Apso. 6 months.
black. shots. lemale. $100.
(517)548-4884.

LICENSED daycare In
my Northville home. Reler-
ences. (313)347·1153.

Personnel Department
45175West 10 Mile Road

Novi 1.1146050
MORGAN/Arab. 4 yaar geld·
ing. prolessionally trained.
excellent saddleseat or
endurance prospect. showy. Equal OpportuRily Employer
$1,100.(313)231-1010.

FORD 861with 3 pt hitch. live
power. live hydraulic. good
condition. $3500.
(517)223-6882(511)223-8360.
FORD 9N. Mechanically
excellent condition. New tire.
battery. $1.000. (3131437-3150
FORD Brushhog 5 It. Alter
5 pm .• (3131437-4266.

MATURE adult wanted to
care lor 1 and 3 year old In
our home. 3 days per week.
Non-smoking environment.
Please call (517)548-2177

First and second cutting
Allalla Hay. also Straw
RO~ky Ridge Farm
(511)546-4265. OPEN Barn. Morgan horses.

Rose Valley Farm. owned by
Dr. Norman Krieger. Satur-
day. July 22 and August 12.
12 noon to 5 p.m. Demon-
strallons at 1 p.m. and
4 p.m. Please call lor ,"lor·
mallon and directions. 1201
North Garner Road. corner 01
West Commerce Road and
North Garner Road. Millord.
(313)684-«lO5.

CLERICAL - Bookkeep,"g
Permanent part·time. 24
hours per week. vanety of
clerical, payroll. accounts
payable. non-smoker
deSired. Send resume With
wage deSIred to P. O. Box
637.Walled Lake. 1.1148088.

SIMPLICITY tractor. 16hp
hydrostatic drive. 48 '".
mower deck, 42 '". adjustable
blade. wheel weights
(313/348-7550

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopp,"O GUIde Serv-
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopp,"g GUide Serv,"g
Highland. Thursday 3'30 •
Shopper Bus,"ess Directory.
Fnday 3.30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Bus,"ess Dlrectorys.
Monday 330 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

GOOD Ilrst cutt,"g allalla
hay. $1.50 per bale.
(517)223-3835

SECRETARY. Full and pan
time. Flexible hours. Must
have computer experience.
Send resume to. PO Box n2.
Bnghton.MI48116.

MATURE loving babysitter
wanted In my NorthVille
home lor 5 month old, 4 days
per weel(. (313)348-6250.HAY and straw. Call even-

lOgs. (517)546-8147.
FORD tractor loader Model
3500. rebuilt 3 cylinder gas
engine. $4.500 fHm.
(313)437-8101 daytime.
(313)437-9299evemngs.

SIMPLICITY broad moor
Mower, snowblower and
blade. S5OO. (517)548-3819.
SMALL Eng,"e Repair. Same ==:::::... _
day tune-up In most cases
WoOr k G u a ran tee d .
(517·548-3929.

MOTHER of 3 would like to
babYSit In Brighton area.
Very reasonable Alter
5 p.m. (313)231-2952.

HAY and straw. (313)437-4319
evenings. (3131229-5055
daytime.

SECRETARY. TypIRg 60
wpm. shorthand required.
Word proceSSing prelerred.
$759 per hour. Irlnge bene-
fits. Apply LIVIngston Inter-
medllte School District. 1425
West Grand River. Howell.
between 8 a m. and
1130 a m. and 1 pm. to
3 p.m.

CLERICALFORD tractor 1600. many
extras. excellent condition
(313187e-2757alter 7 p.m.
I H. 424. pOwer steering. 3
pt.. live pOwer With 3 pt Ilnlsh
mower and back blade.
$3.800 (51n540-2950
INTERNATIONAL sell prop-
elled 403 combine With 4 row
corn head. Good condition.
(313)878-5574.

MOTHER Wishes to babysll
days, any age. Relerences.
(3131349-4898NonHAY BUYER ~ QUARTER horse. 'h Arab

gelding. Well broke. anyone
can ride. 7 years old. S800 or
best oller. (517)540-5871.
PAINT Appaloosa mare. 14'h
hands. greenbroke. gentle.
S6OO. Must sell. (517)548-1376
PALOMINO Quarter Horse.
Registered. 7 years old.
friendly, needs rldIRg. $1500
(313)878-6208.

MINIATURE Schnauzer.
AKC. l'h years old, needs
yard and children $100
(313l685-83.=:.:n__ --:-=--:-
MIXED puppies. pan Black
Lab, 8 weeks. $10 each.
(517)548-1318

HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS.
call Toll Free 1-800-292~79.
24 x 40 x 8. for garages.
shops. storage. $4.390. 100%
galvamzed screw nails. one
36" entrance and 9 x 7 steel
overhead door, 12 colors.
choice of many options Free
quotes Other sizes Extra
strong for longer IIle.

SMALL Toro ndIRg mower.
$1~. (313)437-1866

Resumes lor various lUll time
permanent clerical pOsItions.
Irom entry to semor levels.
now beIRg accepted at Lowry
Computer Products. a lead-
Ing manulacturer 01 software
and hardware solutions for
Ihe bar code market All of
our clencal pOSitions require
a mIRlmum of 45 wpm
accurate typIRg. WP or DP
expenence. and strong spell-
IRg. grammar. math and
communications skills The
abilities to learn qUickly.
organIZe. prlontlze. work well
With others and to work
unsupervised are also neces·
sary Our rapidly growIRg.
last paced company prOVides
a challengmg and proles-
slonal work atmosphere.
competitive salanes and
excellent benefits Please
send resume and salary
requirements to.

MOTHER would like to
babYSit. weekdays Novi
area. (313)34&-7452.T0PSOIL delivered. $12.50 a

ydrd. 5 yard mlRlmum.
(313\437-$62. (3131349-3122.
~ deliver top SOil. sand.
dr}veway gravel. and stone.
(517)223-3618.
m:ED eater Tnmmer model
14llOT.2 cicle. air cooled. gas
engines. $50. Call
(313)437-ro29alter 4 p m.
WEED eater Trimmer. Brush
ct!'ter. model XR·l00. Gas. air
cqoled engine With brush
cutter blade. $115. Call
(313)437-0329alter 4 p.m

i

WOOD chips seasoned.
$12 50 per yard delivered
(31})349-3122or (313)437-$62.

Wanted. 3.000 to 5.000 bales
good. clean horse hay. cash
(3131624-45OO.MrRichards.
HAY. First cutting. you pick
up out of field $1.50 a bale

~~=::::""',...-----:-:( ~3.:::13:L:)43""7,,,'-=2:.....__ -=_
HAY Flsrt cUllIRg. Clean.
dry. no raIR. (517)546-7185
HAY lor sale. out 01 the Ileid
$1.25per bale. (517)548-3554
NATURALLY raised. larm
fresh chickens. No
hormones. antibIotICS. sler·
olds To order call.
(517)546-8399.

NANNYS. live-in. IIve-out
positions available. Call
Mothers Little Helper.
(313)851-{)66().

SECRETARY General ollice
lor resldentlll builder. Reply
to Box 3160. C/O Bnghton
Argus. 113 E Grand River.
Bnghton. 1.11.48116.

OBEDIENCE and protection
tralnIRg. (313)685-1832 NOVI baby Siller needed

for 10vIRg toddler. Monday
through FTlday. 8 a m. to
6 p.m Non·smoker. Reler-
ences required (313)349-3797
alter6 pm.

JOHN DEERE 336 baler With
W30 Inlector. S35OO. NH 311
baler. S5OOO. Ford 480 baler.
S500 John Deere hay rake.
$250. John Deere 40 tractor
nl With lork front loader.
$2.000 (517)851-a314.

SHELTIE pups. AKC. 3 sable
and while males, 15 to 16
IRches adull size. 12 weeks.
all shots. $300 each
(313)231-2308.

TYPING 55wpm. phones.
filing. some computer experi-
ence. call (517)~571.

NEW 4" Cinder blocks. $ 50
each. (313)437-9n5 QUARTER horse. 4 year old

mare, Sire. ImpreSSively
Royal. Dam. My Free Blazon.
$1,800.(313)437-2915. WORD PROCESSOR

SECOND SHIFT
NOVI

SHIH·Tzu. Male puppies.
AKC. Gold and white.
(3131437-6453.

STAMP OUT BOREDOM!
CONCORD DAY CAMP lor 5
through 11 years. Field triPS.
Cedar POint, science, art.
sWlmmIRg. 10575 East Grand
River. Brighton.
(313)229-6866. We're the
greatest.
STARTING August 1. Mother
will care lor vour child In
Howell area. $50 weekly. Full
lime. Pan-time welcome
also call now only acceptlno
4 lull time children. ReIer-
ences aVlllable on request.
(517)548-5788

REGISTERED Quarter horse
mare. 11 years. gentle.
lIashy. good all around. S8OO.
Pony. POA mixed. chocolate.
3 years. durable. gentle.
excepllonal diSpOsition. S300
Cncle-Y show saddle S350
KIRg Senes saddle. nice.
$250 Assorted tack.
(517)546-4590.

JOHN DEERE 25 pull type
pto, combine $15.
(313)426-8254 TWO purebread lemale

ChIRese Sharpel. $250/ S500
(313)229-2229or (313)~5.
YELLOW and Black Labrador
Retnever puppIes. available
July 7. (313)227·5951

5 P m to 1'30 a m Schedule
begIRs alter 6 to 8 week day
shllt onentatlon TranSCrip-
tIOn/ secretarial dutIes Non-
smoker only Superior spell- ~===::::::-=-:--:-:--:-:--.-_
log a necessity. Pleasant
outgoIRg manner lor a busy
medicalliegal Novi olflce.
ProfeSSional appearance.
Word processIRg/computer
knowledge Send resume
and salary reqUirements to
Box 3163. C/O South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayette.
South Lyon. 1.1148178

ROUND bales 01 hay. $20 per
bale Will load Spears,
Pingree Rd area
t~13)878-6848.

JOHN Deere B. S500 hrm.
(3131437-3278, days.
(313)437-5958.evenings.
JOHN Deere. 45 square back.
Hume reel. cab. duals. John
Deere 60 tractor. live pto and
hydraulics. miscellaneous
larm equipment.
(511)634-5242. (517)634-9m.
NEW 3 pt pOsthole diggers.
rear scoops. 7' lIall mower.
rear blades. (313)349-1755
NEW Holland 271 baler With
kicker $1.650. M.F No. 9
baler. excellent $1.250. M.F.
rake. bale elevators. wagon
gear. S395 Hodges Farm
EqUipment (3131629-6481
SIX It heavy duty brush hog.
tagalong $395. (313\685-0626
WANTED. Greenchopper.
(517)634-5242. (517)634-9m.
YOUR always ahead with a
new Ford tractor Irom
Symons IR GaIRes. The best
01 deals. service. IIRance
rates and long term value
A-plans welcome
(511)271-8445.Gaines.

152 HorsesA
EquipmentHAY AUCTION STRAW

MICHIGAN HORse AUCTION
ANNOUNCING:

MICHIGAN'KJ6W6~Slv~~~~~~~A'\Y & STRAW
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WELCOME-PAID SAME DAY
- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·

1st Hay 50'·'1.85 3rdHay '2.80
2nd Hay No Second Cutting Straw 50'·'1.85

3700 Bales
STRAW (313\' 750-9971 HAY

REGISTERED Quaner horse
mare Very flashy Chestnut
With 2 white socks and
pasturn. 16 2 hands. till
touches ground. limited
showIRg With profeSSional
traIRlng started. Always
placed top 3 IRhailer classes
Experienced riders only
(313)634-1661alter 5 p m.
SALE or lease. registered
Arabian mares Very pretty,
broke. will conSider trade for
electrical or carpentry work
IR my home Need someone
to cut. bale. and share small
hay held. (517)546-6959.

15 YEAR old quarter horse
and 8 year Old small horse.
pair lor S4OO. (517)546-9303
15 YEAR old Quarter horse
GeldIRg Excellent pleasure
horse. S6OO. (313)887-3569.
1985 A a H.A. dark chestnut
mare (313)437-9479.

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS. INe
Allentlon: PEL

PO. Box 519
Brighton. 1.1148116

WA~TED' ResponSible
lemale for Novi In·home child
care. ages 4 and 7, MOndays
and Tuesdays. 630 a.m to
3 30 P m Own transpOrta-
tion. references necessary.
call (3131349-9068

EO E.VARIOUS size wIRdows.
SUitable lor cOllage Make
oller. (313)231·1181.

WORD PROCESSORS

EAST Bnghton company
lookIRg for aggressive IRdIVI-
dual lor secretary to Vice
PreSident of Sales Excellent
typIRg and word processing
skills ImpOrtant. excellent
phone manners mandatory
ThiS lull lime pOsition With
temhc benellts IS available
now. Apply In person at
Employees Unlimited. 111
NorIh Walnul. Howell. 1.11
48843 (517)548-5781

3 YEAR old Arab quarter.
roan color. $400 Call
(5171548-2190belore 1 p m
ALL black gelding quarter
horse. Super traIRed English
and western AskIRg $750.
(517)546-5766alter 530 pm
APPALOOSA mare 5 years
old. good trill S5OO. Alter
5 p m (517)851-l1727.

Temhc oppOrtunities near
you' We can oller you beller
pay. advancement and Iree
trllmng II you quallfyl We're
lookIRg lor organized people
With strong olflce skills call
us today to hnd out more

117 Office Supplies
and EqUipment 162 Medlcal/Dentel

TRUCK LOA
TRAILER SPECIALS!

COPIER. Sharp Z·55 Dry
copies. $500 cash Call
(313)437-ro29alter 4 p m
HEWLETT Packard color pro
plotter. 2 Epson pnnters.
Norelco transcnber. ollice
chllrs. other miscellaneous
supplies (313)2~1

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY
LIVOnia area dental olllCe IS
seekIRg an IRdlVldual With
excellent commumcatlons
skills II you are an energetIC
people person. please call
(3131474-5573.

SAWDUST Delivery
(313)482·1195 ENTECH SERVICES. LTD

(313)685-7120STUD service. double regis-
tered A.Q.H.A. and I.B.H.A.
Buckskin at stud
(511)548-1935.

AQHA Gelding. gentle. good
trill. S650 Days (3131624·7220
evenings (313)684-6824.

161Day-care
Bsbyslttlng BOOKKEEPER For payroll.

billing. taxes. monthy finan-
clIl repOrts Knowledge 01
medicare helpulul. Family
homecare. (313\229-5683 or
(313)34&-5683

THE Animal Protection
Bureau Abuse and Neglect
Devlslon needs donations 0'
complete leed horse pellets.
hay. or money Please call
(517)~.

118 Wood Stoves
AQHA Palomino mare. West·
ern ::,I~Rsure and hailer
pOints 15 years old. $1.000
(313)437-6812leave message.
ARABIAN Gelding. Proles-
s/onally trained. English·
IWestern. 15 years. Excellent
diSpOsition. Great 4·H or
pleasure horse. Good home
only Hall Arabian mare. 9
years. Gentle. English/Wes-
tern Great trail or 4·H horse.
(313)45&-7054

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
TO $24.000FEE PAID

Dynamic firm needs exper-
Ienced professional to work
lor President.
ADIA Personnell Services of
Washtenaw and Livingston
counties. (313)227·1218

151 Household Pets A·l BABYSITIER 25 years
experience CPR Non·
smoker (313)231-1965

WOOD burning lurnace,
"Franks Wood·n·Coal."
Excellent condition with
blower. hot water COli. 2
years old $500 (313)437-3150.

ADORABLE Dachshund.
male. 11 months. current
medical. needs people. loves
children (313)229-4724

ACCEPTING fall applications.
toddlers. full time. pnmary
teacher. licensed. country CAREER ORIENTED
setting. lenced play area. HEALTH PROFESSIONAL
developmental program.
Howell, Hartland area.
(517/546-2364

THREE horses. sound. S500
each or best. (517)548-78n
persistently.
WANTED 5 to 10 acres with FILE clerk/receptionist lor
or without home sullable lor Howeil insurance agency
horse (313)584~18 830 a m to 5 pm. Monday
WANTED. All types 01 horses through Fnday. (517)546-8200.
and pOnies (313)437-2857. FULL Time desk clerk. 3 pm.
(313)437·1337 1011 pm shllt Muslbeable

to work every other
weekend Pick up application
at Fowlerville Best Western.

Good horses and pORies. GENERAL Ollice experience
hi g h est doll ar p a I d Typing. phones. 1 years
(313)7~71 e x per I e n c e C a I I

(517)54U571 _

QUALITY horses. HOUGHT. GENERAL Ollice Part·llme.
SOLO. BOARDED. TRAINED flexible. 2 . 3 days per week
Willow Tree Farms. Walled Lake area Expen·
(3131629-5279 ence prelerred Send salary

- --.______ required and resume to PO
Box 344.Wixom. 1.1148096
G"ENERAL oltlce-Clerk-Llght
typing. Computer knowledge
helplul Minimum 2 years
experience Apply In person
at Brighton Bell Plumbing.
I098E G~ndR~!!!... __

8ft X 10ft
3&00 Lb. GVW

·C.rllllcol" 01
Oraln with III lrol~.ro

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CLERK

Livonia Business Office Is looking for an
individual with pleasant telephone manner
and good communication skills able to es-
tablish effective rapport with our customers.
Must be able to operate a calculator and be
good with figures. Occasional switchbl'lard
relief. Excellent fringe benellt package. Ap-
plications accepted:

Are you lOOking lor a career
OppOrtuOlly which encour-
ages personal and proles.
slonal growth?

Do you enJoy relating to
people and helping them
achieve their goals?

Are YOu dependable.
responSible. organized.
enthusiastic and Irlendly?

Would you like to loin a
Management Team?

Only $850 A FIRST Days. evenings and
weekends A Creative Kids
World Montesson day care
home cen,hed MonteSSOri
teacher. total educational
expenence A chlld's dream
home away from home. large
country selling We've got It.
the best day care aVlllable
YOUR CHILD DESERVES IT!
call Creallve Kids World.
state licensed (313)227·79n
A Llcensedday care Full-
time $80 per week
(313)229-7275
A LOVING -Mother 01 two Will
care for your Child. 1M
Hamburg Villagl! area. week·
days CaIlSue(313\2~1·2680. -- --- ----

DENTAL ASSistant for last
BABYSITTING In Webberville paced Brighton SpeCialty
area. Inlants welcome call of lice Full lime. Experience
Chnsat(517)521-4723. _ reqUired (313)229-7800.

~------

ARABIAN mare. 7 years.
dappled grey. Western. Engl-
Ish pleasure. excellent
bloodlines. spirited. priCed to
sell (313)426-5222.

WANTED

AUTOS EAT runabout. partial·
Iy restored. $550.
(313)996-0451.

II you can answer YES to
Ihese quesllons. we would
like to talk to you Please call
Justine at (313l689-522O to
schedule a conltdentlal
interview
We value outstanding talentl

BARN help. part-time Exper·
lence With horses a must $5
hr (313~18
BLUE--cla'-:y=a-nd~-sa-w-d'-u-st
picked up or delivered
Eldred Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.
BOARDlN~G:':.t-ra7In7In-g-:l-es-s-o-ns-.
Indoor arena. turn-outs
~uth Lyon (313)437-4549
BOARDING. Highland,
private barn, 2 stalls avail·
~~I!.(~3)88.:..7·::.::2O.:..n-:..__ .

THE
c9b5trbtr & lcctntric

NEWSPAPERS. INC.
38251 Schoolcre"
Livonia, MI 48150

(We a,e an lIqua/ OPPOIrumry employe, I

153 Farm Anlmels

3-YEAR old Jersey cow"W1ih
call Family pet S600 both
(313)49~22
5 AN'G u·sh8Te-iS
~5.!~~~4~. (51~·9m

HODGES FARM
EQUIPMENT

• Fenton
313 829·8481

p:tr
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DENTAL Anlstant. Progreso NURSE AIDES- Now HiringIIwe NOVl general practice.
FUll-time potltlon available
Ell~lIIent oppol1unlty lor a UP TO $6.25-HOUR
P8raOrlIbIe and motivated
Individual. Ple .. e call
(3131347·1111.
DENTAL HYGIENIST. Is help-
illQ people to help them.
aetves important to you? Are
you willing to shire as an
open caring team member,
dedicated to your own
1*10IIII growth, as well as
tile growth 01 others? II so
we'd like to IIlk to yOu aboul OFFICE HOURS
a 2 - 3 day IlOIItion In Mon thru Fn 9am to 5 p m
Brighton Call (3131227-8600
Mondy thru Thurldly 9 am to Ol'FICE coordinator, full
5 pm, 0 rev e n I n g s Ume, al Milford phYSical
(313187&e674,Or. Gary ArnOld lherapy, clinIC deallno wlfh
Ind Team pahents Insurance Informa·

. lion, record keeping Good
tyPiSt, knowledge of word

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER processing helpful Benshts
(3131685-9623

Recent ellperlence with
schedUling, Insurance, fanan·
cial arrangements, and case
planning. Full lime, no
weekends, no nights CIII for
interview appointment, Or,
M. Weiss, Redford,
(313)53S-1198.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
WAllED LAKE

Immedllte work available
Hamecare, pnvate duty, and

staffing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC
455E Eisenhower Pkwy

SUite 21
Ann Arbor, MI 48108

RN or LPN to dispense
medications and keep
records Hours 3 p m to
9 p m. Salary negolilble
CIII Sister Theresa between
9a m and 5p m al
(313)453-1300

RNS-LPNS

Accept the challenge
Hlgh(ech Home CIre

Med/Surg
CntlCal CIre NurSing

Rapidly growing 2 year old
modem. progressive prac-
tice is searching for a
talented receptionist with an
outgoing, frlenclly persolllh-
ty who II a skilled commum-
cator. The doctor Is very
progressive. people onented
Ind committed to the growlh
of the team. We offer a
Challenging career opportun-
ity In a team oriented
environment where our
employees are truly appre-
ciated lor their Involvemenl
and talent. Excellent bene- =-S=EE===K:-:IN:7G=-po-sltlve,mohvated
IIts. Please call Or. Hechtman hygienist for Milford office.
at(313)ll6t.622O. Excellent beneflls Please
FULL and part-tIme PhYSICal call (313l685-8n8
Therapy Alde positions avail· SENIOR MEDICAL BILLER
able In an outpatient phys~1 Mlmmum 5 years expenence,
therapy clinic in NoVl. Expen- must be well versed an all
ence helplul but not aspects of a bllhng depan-
required. (313}478-6140. ment. Send resume With
FULL time Dental ASSistant salary requlremenls to Box
needed lor Bnghton general 3161, an care of South Lyon
practice. P. O. Box 881. Herald, 101 N, Lafayette,
Brighlon. Mi. 48116. Soulh Lyon, MI. 48178.
FULL time and pan-lime for SERVICE COORDINATOR To
clerical. btlllng and recep- schedule cases (or busy
Iionlst poSitIOn, expenence homecare agency. Excellent
appreciated but not required. commumcallon and clencal
Howell. Brighton area. send skills required Excellent
resume to P.O. Box 3150 c/o pay Family Home CIre,
South LyOn Herald 101 N (313)229-5683or (313)348-5683
Lalayette, South Lyon. MI
48178. 163 Nursing Homes
MEOCIAL RECORDS CLERK

40 hours per week with full COME to work at Fenton
Extended CIre, 512 Beach

benefits. Ability to per10rm Street, Fenton and gel a $50
office tasks. Medical terml- bonus for hlle In II you are
nology helpfUl WIth tyPing not relerred by a present
and dlctaphone abllllles'e ~,m~pl~0.fye",e~--.,.-_--,:--:-----;c,--
Familiarity with oillce =- - -R .
machines. DIETA Y Aide needed No
send resume/apply: expenence necessary, CIII

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL (313)363-9400
12851E Grand River "'H":;O:!:U:::S~E=-==K"'E-=E-=P:-:-I-:-:N-=G'-----a-I--:d-e

Brighton, MI48116 needed full time, day shift
(3131227·1211 (313)685-1400 or apply West

E.O.E. Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce, Mlllord.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR,INC

(313)747-8070

RNs-LPNs
NEW HIGH RATES"

ICU·MS - HOME CARE
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683or (313)348-5683

Needed lor Milford doctors
olflce. Part time help only.
Venepuncture expenence ==-=::.=.- _
helpful. Call (3131685-1300,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Mature fnendly assistant lor
Millord lIoctor's offIce, Part
time. wi!1 trlln. Call
(3131685-1300.
MEDICAL receplionlst
wanted for busy ophphalmol-
ogy ofhce, experience
necessary. Call (313)227-2158
between 8 and 9:30 a.m.
MEDICAL recepllonlst
wanted for busy ophphalmol·
ogy office. experience
necessary. Call (3131227-2158
between 8 and 9'30 a.m

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

NURSE AIDES
We are looking (or mature.
dependable people With a
love and understanding 01
the elderly to work full or
pan-lime. Mlmmum stanlng
wage, IS per hour. We offer
an excellent trllnlng program
towards becoming a cenlhed
nurse aide. For more anfor·
mallon. call (313)349-2640
Whitehall Convalescent
Home, 43455W Ten Mile Rd ,
NOVI,

NURSE Aide posllions day
and alternoon ShiftS, excel-
lent starling salary and

Part-time day/weekend POSI- benehls Star Manor 01
lion available at our Huron Nonhvllie NurSing Home
Valley Hospital site ASCP (313)34~290,
registered or registry ehgl' :-:N':::U'ER::CSE;O;S-::'A7-I'::d'--es-a-n--:d'--o-rd-:-e-rl'--le-s
b1e. Some experience IS needed Full or pan-lime, all
prefllfl'ed in areas 01 special· shifts (3131685-1400or apply
ty such as microbiology. West HIckory Haven 3310W
Chemistry, blood bank, etc Commerce, Millord '

We offer excellent rates 01 RN/LPN, pan-lime day Shih,
pay along with an excellent small nursmg laclllty In
benefits program Interested NorthVIlle Star Manor 01
applicants can apply at or Nonhville (313134~290
call: RN·LPN, all ShiftS, apply at

512Beach St , Fenton
HUNn Resources Depan

DAMON CLINICAL
LABORATORIES

Huron Valley Hospital
1801Easl Commerce Road

Milford. MI48042
(313~

NURSE AIDES
UP TO S8.25PER HOUR

BONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAINING

FAMILY HOME CARE
(3131229-6683or (313)348-5683

RN-HOME CARE SUPERVI·
SOR. Knowledgeable In
Medicare needed lor busy
hOme care agency. Excellent
pay. Family Nurse CIre,
(313)2306883 or (313)348-5683.

RN or LPN needed, pan·
time, 11 pm to 7 a m Call
(3131685-1400or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce, Millord

164 Relt.urlnt

BRIGHTON BIG BOY

Now hillng cooks, service
aSSistants, mldnlghl wall·
ress, expenence prelerred
but nol necessary, compell-
live wages, fleXible hours
employee meal benelll
Apply In person at Bnghton
Big Boy 8510 E Grand River
(313)227·5525EOE
COOK needed lull lime
Hours vary 5 30 a m to
130 pm and 1130 am 10
7 30 P m $5 25 per hour Call
(3t31685-1400or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce, Milford,
COOKS, dishwashers,
housekeeping, banquel and
full time wlitstaH and bus
persons lor Walnut Creek
Counlry Club m Soulh Lyon
Call (or appolnlment Tuesday
Ihru Saturday between 10and
4 p m at (313)437·7337.
COOKS, expenenCed. After-
noons and midnights,
premium for midnights
Apply In person, SILVER·
MAN'S, 1101 East Grand
RIver, Howell
COOKS, hne person. general
kitchen, day and night shlhs
available Apply In person
Sammy's Salllnl:, Bnghlon.
COOKS wanled. Full or part
lime Expenence necessary
Pay up to $6 50 per hour,
Apply WithIn or call
(313)348-6999,John or SCott
Gatsby's, 45701 Grand River,
Novi
DISHWASHERS, $6.22 per
hour Full time Meadow-
brook Country Club,
(313)349-5584.
DOOR man needed lor Fnday
and Saturday mghts. Must be
expenenced and sharp CIII
lor appointment
(313)348-6999.John.
EXPERIENCED line cooks
and kitchen help. Excellent
pay With experience. Apply In
person Nlhy Norman's, 1403
Soulh Commerce, Walled
Lake

MANAGERS

Wendy's now hlnng quahty,
service onented managers
We have lIexlble programs to
meet managers needs POSI-
tions available are Pan-time
Managers working 25 - 35
hours per week, Shift Mana-
gers for 40 hours per week,
ASSistant Malllger (or 49
hours per week, wages range
Irom $5 00 per hour to $18,000
a year starting We oller
many frmge benellls and Ihe
ablhty 10 advance You have
to enJoy workmg wllh the
pubhc and young people, be
an excellent commumcator,
have a poSItive atlllude, be
couneous and Inendly, be
able 10 thmk on your feet,
have gOOd malh skills II you
possess lhese allnbutes
please send your resume to
Wendy's, C/O Randy Israel,
136 West Grand River, East
Lansmg, MI 48823
NOW hiring host staff,
dishwashers, kitchen staff,
Wilt staff and bus people
Apply Within Home Sweet
Home, 43180 W. NlOe Mile,
Novi. (313)34HI095
PANTRY person Expenence
preferred, full-lime days.
GOOd pay and benefits (or
right person Call
(517)546-4230
PIZZA dehvery persons Must
have own transponallon and
be able to work weekends
Apply. PIZZa MagiC, 117 W.
Grand River, Howell
PIZZA Hut IS now hiring
delivery dnvers for the
Howell restaurant. StanlOg
pay $4 per hour plus lipS and
commiSSIon. Must be 18
years or older, have lavor-
able dnvlOg record, have own
IOsurance Please apply
between the hours 01 2 P m
and5 p.m
SHEILA'S Country Kitchen
now accepting apphcatlons
lor short order cook, kitchen
help, and waltpersons, Apply
In person, 7580 M-36.
Hamburg
WAIT5TAFF needed days
and Rights Apply 10 person
belween 2 and 4 p,m Monday
Ihru Fnday al The Red
Tambers Inn 40380 Grand
RIver, Novl

WEBER'S INN

We are 100kIOg for people to
1010our culllllry staff (or the
lollowlng POSitions' Line
cooks, pantry, and bakery
Apply hotel desk, 3050 Jack-
son Road, Ann Arbor

WENDY'S NOW
HIRING

Friendly hardworking
employees lor lhe fall For
Ihose who can work the day,
Right or closlOg shifts we
offer

Very compellllve wages, free
meals, free uRiforms. oppor-
lumly 10 advance to malllge-
ment, Irequent merit raises,
very flexible schedules to
work around your needs
whether you are In school or
canng for school children
and many fun aCllvllies and
fnnges SeRior Citizens are
welcome 10 apply Apply at
the Wendy'S located at 8545
West Grand River, Bnghton
EOE

$100 week Nklng phone
calls from your home on a
part time basis Call
(3131878-3167. Earn $ and gain new fnends
to PEOPLE !'eeded lor Free training CIII today
machine operallon and Dllne. (313)4~
general labor Day and AVON needs 20 people
ahernoon shIfts available immedillely Earn $6 • $10per
Flexlbihty a must ADIA hour, full or part·tlme, Free
Personnel Services, lewelry to the IIrstl0 people
(313)227-1218 who joi~ Avon Call Nancy
ACCEPTING applicatIOns for (=-31::-:35')22"'7-'--1.,=426:.;:;,'---:-:;----;;--,-,-
all shifts For Interview call BARN help, pan-time Exper-
(517)546-6571. lence With horses a must $5
ADMINISTATIVE Person. hr (313)88s.a518
Good phone personalily, BATH boullque IS in need of
should know WORD a sales person, mu,t enJoy
PERFECT, and have gOOd working With people and
math skills Typing quotes, coordlnatlOg colors Apply
Invoices and all around office Long's Fancy Bath Boullque,
skills Important Salary 190 E Main SI, Nonhville
commensurate With expen- =E-::O:-:E:.:.-=---:_~--;:;;-:-:-::-
ence Both pan lime and lull BAY POinte Car Wash
lime requored Respond to ResponSible people needed
JOB No. Al3462, PO. Box to prep and dry cars CIII
748, Bnghton, Michigan, (313)363-5919ask lor Mark or
48116 J~a",n,--- _
Air condltloRing and Healingsemce person Expenence ... -,

necessary, Top pay and
benellts (313)887·7561

AMBITIOUS hard working
IOdlvldual for carpenter's
helper. No experience
necessary. Cafl (3131229-9077,... ----- .............
leave message.

165 Help Wlnled
General

ALL around machinist,
expenence necessary. CIII
between 8 30 a.m and
4.30 pm., (5171548-3373
ALL posllions available. Walt-
persons and kitchen. we will
Iram, days or evenings. part
or lull lime. up to $6 per hour,
fnendly people needed. Yum
Yum Tree, Main SI.,
Bnghton.

165 Help Wanted

AVON CALLING

EXCELLENTSUPPLEMENTTO SOCIALSECURITY
Telephone Survey
Monday- Thursday
10·2 or 4:30-8:30

Hourly Wage Plus
cash Bonus

Call John TobIas
313349-2784

or 313851-2335

AMBITIOUS help wanled lor
lawn mamtenance, good BUILDING MAINTENANCE
slanmg pay. CIfI Jell's
Outdoor Service
(313187~27
ARE you ambilious, depend·
able? Wanl 10 work 20 to 35
hours per week? I:xcellenl
pay. No nights, no
weekends. light housekeep-
109 With the best. Call MIRI
Maid, (3131476-9810 Monday
through Fnday, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

ASSEMBLER

Must have gOOd mechaRical
aptitude, some electrical
wiring experience. Excellent
working condillons, rate,
fnnge benehls, Apply 10
person 9 a.m. to 2 p,m
Monday thru Fnday. Pyles
DIVIsion, SPX Corporalion
28990 Wixom Rd. Wixom
Equal 0pponumly Employer.
ASSESSOR. Level II, pan-
lime Contract bids now
bemg accepted by Manon
Township, lIvmgston Coun-
ty In(ormatlon regarding
poSllion available by conlacl-
109M. Dell at (517)546-8980,G
Alstott at (517)546-0348 or
Township Olllce, Tuesday,
Thursday, 9 a m to 4 pm.
(5171546·1588, An Equal
opponumty Employer

A steadily growang cleaRing
bUSiness needs persons lor
hght house cleaRing work
Excellent working condl·
tlons. Regular hours.
Advancement, benefits. CIII
Rendall's CIrpet and Home
Cleamng, Inc. (313)231-1005
formlervlew.
ATIENTlON Ideal lor house-
wives who cannot get out to
work Work pan·tlme from
home calhng lor Purple
Heart CIII 9 a.m, to 5 p.m,.
(3131723-4Sn Monday thru
Fnday.
ATIENTION. Summer work
$8 10 stanang National mark-
ellng corp. Full/pan-tIme
posillons. fleXible work sche-
dule Scholarships/ antern-
ships. CIII now for interview.
(3131677-2877 9 a m. to
5 pm.

AUTOBODY TECHNICIANS

Urgent need eXists (or
several indiViduals With
expenence With MIG/TIG
welding, metal fabncallon
and autobody bluepnnt read·
mg Shon term assignment In
the Bnghton area. Please call
Technical Engineering
Consultants, (3131425-3220.
AUTO dealership IS looking
to fill two full hme poSitions.
CIr biller and telephone
operator. Experienced
preferred We offer medical,
dental and oplical benellts
and paId vacations. 11 mter-
ested contact Linda Nowak
(3131227-1171

AUTO MECHANIC
High volume 15 bay tire and
mufller center seeking highly
expenenced auto tech In
Bnghlon Days (313)227-7377
Eve Rings (3131231·3645 or
(517)546-<1427
AUTO MechaRlc, cenlhed,
expenenced, musl have own
tools, exhaust, brakes, front
end, alignments, excellent
pay and benellts Apply In
person at AAA Mufflers 301
W. Grand River, Bnghlon
AUTO Mochamc General
repair, must be state cenl'
fled, own lools Modern 17
bay shop, gOOd pay plus
many (nnges Apply at Ben's
Aulo Semce, 5934 Jackson
Road, Ann Arbor See BUd,
Service Manager
(313)769-3232

LPNS needed Full and
pan·lime, premium wages,
temporanes for vacalions
needed Call West Wind
Nursmg Home (313)363-9400,
URion Lake

COOKS $7PER HOUR
KITCHEN HELP

SANDWICH PRODUCTION
$5.25 PER HOU R

DRIVERS-CATERING TRUCKS
Established routes, excellent
opportunity.

Gary's Catering
46585 Grand River

Novi, Mich.
Apply belween 8 a.m,-noon, Monday Ihru Friday

349-8940

FARMER JACK
andA&PSUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wace Increases based on

seniority
• A clean. Irlendly work environment

Apply al your nearesl Farmer Jack or A & P
Superm8lkel. and see Ihe Slore Manager lor
eddillonal detail •.

All EqwI ()pp«tunlfy Etnp/O)9<

Help wanled through
summer mont ..d 40 hour
week, 1st Shift, Ideal (or
rellree or college sludent.
Ir.:emstad persons apply or
send resume 10: Tn-5tate
Hospital Supply. 301 CItrell
Dnve, Howell. 1.11 48843.
Attenllon, Building Mainte-
nance Supervisor.
CAMP Staff urgently needed,
People to fill positions of
Nurse, Horseback RIding
ASSistant, Waterfront Assls,
tant, Kllchen Staff, and
Counselors. Contact Joanne
at the Huron Valley Girl SCout
Council, (3131483-2370.
CARETAKER couple to assist
In the opera lion of apanment
complex. Must have experI-
ence in the (ollowlng areas
plumbing. carpentry, electn·
cal, drywall, housecleamng,
general ollice work Apply,
Brrghlon Cove Apanmenls,
(313)229-8277.
CARPENTERS needed (or
rough framing. Expenence
and relerences preferred.
CIII (3131229-48206 p.m to
9 p.m or leave message.
CARPENTERS/LABORERS
for reSidentIal framing. Bene-
fits. (517)548·1402,
(313)887·7271.

CARRIER needed for porch
deflvery of The Novi News on
Thursday In area of Stone-
hinge, Park Ridge. Willow
Brook. Sierra. Clover, Round-
View, Rockledge, Viliagew-
OOd, Ren(ord, Chnstlna Call
(3131349-3627.
CARRIER needed for porCh
dehvery of The Novl News on
Thursday In area 01 Che~tnut
Tree, Kings Point, Mendlln,
Woodham, Cranbrook,
Brookforest, Heatherbrae
Way, Simmons, Blackstone,
and Bashlan Call
(313)349-3627,
CARRIER needed (or porch
deflvery of The Novl News on
ThurSday In area o(
Ennishore, Sycamore,
Washington, Rousseau, Park
Ridge, Clark. and Grand
Haven Circle. Call
(313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted (or the
porch dehvery of the Monday
Greensheetln Pinckney area
01 Rush Lake. Scolla, Nisbet
and Baudlne Rds Please call
(517)546-4465
CARRRIER needed for porch
delivery 01 the Monday
Greensheet m Hamburg,
Winans Lake area 01 Kiowa
Trail, NavajO Trail, Shoshom
Pass, Pawnee Trill and
Narapaho Pass Please call
(517)546-4465

CEMENT Laborer, expen-
ence helpfUl but not neces·
sary CIII (517)546-8444,leave
message

165 Help Wan led

CASHER/clerk With some
experience Full time With
Saturdays and some even-
Ings required Must enjoy a
challenge In working With
p e'o pie C a I I Tin a
(3131231-2771

CASHIER/DELI WORKER

Dexler Speedway on Baker
Road, (off 1-94, exit 161), Is
looking for a few gOOd
people Full and pan·tlme
posilions avaolable wllh paid
Irllnlng

EXCELLENT benellts
Include health msurance,
hfe Insurance, vacation, and
Sick pay. Above mmlmum
wage 10 start All shifts
available Excellent advance·
ment opponumty Apply an
person only al

SPEEDWAY
750Bakor Road
Dexter. 1.1148130__

CHURCH Camp needs
Health Director for July 16
through 31 GOOd salary plus
room and board Minimum
requllement standard Illst
lid and CPR card Phone
(517)546-02=49"----- _

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

CITY OF NOVI
TOOL PARTS CLERK

Full lime permanent poslhon
In the Department o( Pubhc
Works. Annual salary,
$18,870, ComprehenSive
Irlnge benefit package.
ReqUirements: knowledge of
construCllon and vehicular
repair tools. Pnor expenence
preferred, Obtaan and submit
appllcallon by July 21, 1989al
5pm

Personnel Department
45175West 10Mile Road

Novi MI48050

Equal Opponumly Employer

CLEANING Company Is look-
Ing for responSible indiVidu-
als With own transponallon 10
clean homes Plld vacallOns,
fleXible hours, room for
advancement Call
(313)229-8275.
CLEANING positions avail-
able With Homeworks Unhm-
Ited Inc for resldenllal
homes In LIVingston County.
Part-hme days Must be
mature and rehable Call
(313)229-5499,
CLEANING person needed
(or carpeled ol(lce bUilding
Irom 7 pm unlll 11 pm
Nine Mlle. Novi Road area.
(313)474-5419.
CLEANING PERSON Prog-
ressive hospllal supply
company needs your help
We assemble and clean
rooms, we must keep these
areas clean 11 you would like
10 lOin a great leam, work
With gooO people and not
worry about a recession or
inflation causing a layo((.
come In an apply We need
dedicated people to help us
maintain our standard as the
besl m our InduSlry ff you
have expenence In lamtorall-
cleamng or not, corne In and
1111 out an apphcatlon In
person Trl-5tate Hospital
Supply, 301CIttrell, Howell.
CLEAMNG service seeking
hard working man lor pan-
time work, 3 mghts per week
Must be able to work
weekends. (517)546-6327,
between 12 noon and 6 p m
CLUB house help Must be
18. HoursS am t03 pm. No
weekends (3131878-3157

CNCTRAINEE
For CNC lathe and machlmng
cenlers Must have excep-
tional mechanical talent
and/or machine shop train'
mg We Will teach you the
rest Clean working condl-
lionS, paid benellts, paid
educahon, chance to grow
With a growing company,
Apply at 1100Grand Oaks Dr ,
Howell. near the Ice Arena
COMBINATION person for
body shop In WIxom Must
have tools and expenence
(3131437-1820
COMME RCIAL / Resldent181
cleaning, S5 per hour, part
tIme, must be dependable
Have good references and
rehable transponallon Call
(3131437-9702
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COMPOSITOR
NEEDED
Part Time

We Will trlln people to work
In our Composition Depan·
ment at Shger / Livingston
Pubhcallons In Howell. You
musl have a high schOOl
diploma and be able to type 8
mlmmum 01 45 words per
minute You Will be taught
how to use typesetting
equipment, camera and how
to paste-up newspaper
pages We are looking for
bnght, reliable available
people lor our team Benellts
available upon complellon of
probation, Apply

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323E Gr'lnd River Avenue
Howell, MI 48843

No phone calls, we are an
Equal Opponunlty Employer

COMPUTER MAINTENANCE

Looking for computer techm·
clan for the Michigan area
With mlmmum of 3 years
eXpenence on CPU's and
peripherals To apply contact
Mr. R. Anderson,
1-«lO-521-S324,
CONCESSION counter help,
Lakes OlIVe-In Theatre,
Brighton. No experience
necessary, we Will trlln. Call
lor mtervlew appointment,
(3131689-3856
CONSTRUCTION, all phases
and Skills, part-time.
(517)548-4875
CONTESTANTS WANTED
from Novi and surroundmg
areas, between the ages o(
9-19 to compete m thiS year's
3rd annnual Miss Pre-teen,
Jr. Teen, and Teen. 1989
DETROIT PAGEANTS. Over
$15,000 In prizes and scholar-
ships including an all
expense paid Irlp to Nation-
als In Orlando, Flonda. Call
for more Informallon.
l-«lO-345-2330

COOK
Pan·lIme poslllon 1V0rkmg 32
hours weekly Wllhng to learn
and follow directions. Ablhty
to work With co-workers and
able to assign lObS to food
service workers. Expenence
m a hospital setting deslr·
able Send resume/apply'

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851E. Grand River
Bnghton, MI 48116

(313)227-1211
EOE.

CREW PERSON
NEEDED PART-TIME

IN OUR BINDERY

II you are a dependable
person capable 01 workmg
With machinery, don't mind
unusual hours and beheve In
teamwork we may have a lob
lor you m our bmdery
depanment In Howell. The
Bmdery IS one o( the fll'al
steps an getting newspapers
and products Into the hands
o( our customers and read-
ers High school diploma
desllable but not necessary
Benellts are available when
you complele proballOn

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PU BLiCATIONS
323E. Grand RIver
Howell, MI 48843

No phone calls, we are an
Equal Opportumty Employer
DELIVERY person & general
labor. Novi area,
(313)348-8864
DEPENDABLE carpenters
With 2 years expenence
needed, (3131887-8027,
(3131456-1459.
DESIGNER/DETAILER Fast
growmg large equipment
manulacturer seeks deslg-
ner/detaller With Auto CId
experience (or structural
steel and IIr handling equIp-
menl MaJor medICal pack-
age, paid holidays Pay
negotllble With expenence
Reply 10 245S MIll 5t , Soulh
Lyon, MI48178.

DIRECT care worker needed
~7:::::-=:~-:-:-7::"--:-:--:--: for group home, full time

available IS 20 per hour to
start plus benellts CIII Rose
or Richard at (313)685-0182
between 10 a m and 2 p m
~eekdays

COMPANION to live In
With lady In Fowlerville If
\Oterested, call for delalls
(517)223-8962
COMPANY on the grow
needs machine operators,
lor day and afternoon shifts
Great opponunlty lor enthu-
siastic and ambilious mdivi'
duals GOOd pay and bene-
hts Apply \0 person at UMI,
35150ld US 23, Bnghlon

.. 1/,

~'~~COOKS!
Wt~ &o/dJt,g,
~o(}ut~a
AT DENNY'S!
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DIE DESIGNERS. DIE
MAKERS We have Immdedl·
ale openings lor die dealng'
ners and die makers exper·
lenced m progressive, line
and transfer dies These are
full time. permanent posl-
lions with attracllve Irlnge
benellts And mostlmponant
you will be a((orded the
opponunlty to grow with an
organizalion Involved In
producing high quality
stampmgs (or the automollve
Industry
II you are mteresled m
security, good working
conditions, and an atmo-
sphere conducive to learmng
and growmg, In a rural
setting you should contact
Tapke Tool In New Hudson MI
at S36SS Grand River.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
We are seeking mOllvated,
ambitIOUS. energetic people
to Jom our leam working In a
communJIy living faCIlity.
ReqUirements; High SChoool
diploma or GED. vahd Michi-
gan dnver's f1cense, at least
18 years of age and posses
excellent communication
skills, For personal mlervlew
contacl Roy or Mike al
(313)887.30,.::.21::..~-=-- _
DIRECT CARE. Our Lady 01
PrOVidence Center, 6 a m to
2 p m Mature person to
assist With the dally IIvmg
skills lor children. Full tIme
or part-time on weekends.
Also weekends 11 a m. to
7 30 p.m. CIII Sister Theresa
9a,m. to 5p,m.
(3131453-1300.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8,30 a m. to 5.00 p.m.
Monday - Fnday. Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(3131348-3022
(313168S-ll705
(313)426-5032

DRIVER/AGENT

Needed

Full·Time

ThiS poSition recrUits, trains
and collects from carners,
motor route dnvers and retlll
outlets, Dehvers carner and
motor routes when neces-
sary. Handles customer
complamls. High s::hool
diploma reqUired, must have
chauffeur's license and
adequate dependable
vehicle

Apply:
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323E. Grand River
Howell, 1.11.48843

No phone calls. we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F.

DRIVER needed. Out of state
work. 3 years expenence
Must be 25 years 01 age.
Benefits Please send
resume to P.O. Box 1143,
Fowlerville, Michigan 48836

115 Help Wlnted

DRIVERIDISPATCHER
(Part-time)

Needed in our Transponallon
Dept Person chosen will
deflver company products to
agents, motor route drivers
and post ollices Must have
vahd chauffer's license and
be Insurable, must be able to
hft 50 Ibs $5 50 per hour to
start, and have a strong
personal sense 01 responsl.
blhty Two nights per week
and some Sundays Apply

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 East Grand River
Howell, M148843

No phone calls. We are an
equal opportunity employer.

DRIVER needed for Wixom
area shop. C2 license, clean
record, and gOOd attitude
Imponant. 5 speed. 18 It
enclosed van. (517)548-5781,
DRIVERS. Position lor a
responSible (ast paced IndiVI-
dual. Good driVIng record
Benellts. (313)227-7016.
DRIVER salesman (or Intsitu-
tlollli bakery route. Strong
POlnlS should be: person-
able, good at math, gOOd
dnvlng record. and capable
o( gelling up early
(3131437-&27.
EASY Workl Excellent Pay'
Assemble products at home,
For mformatlon. (504)641-«lQ3
Ext. 610 for optional Start·up
matenal.

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Candidates are being
recruited for the position 01
Field Se'Ylce/Test Englnellr.
The deSirable candidates Will
have: an Electrical Englneer-
ang Degree; a mlmmum of
(Ive (51 years experience in
power dlstnbuhon; be (amll·
oar With power lactor
Improvement, harmonic
IIIlers and harmonic dIstor-
tion analysis. A flare (or sales
la a real plus. If you meet
Ihese requirements and
wOlJld like to (urther investl'
gate thiS opportumty, we
mVlte you to submit your
resume and salary reqUire-
menls to: Mr. T. E. Noutko.
VERSA TEX INDUSTRIES.
P.O. Box 354, Bnghlon, MI
48116.E.O E.

ELECTRICIANS. LICENSED
only. Residenllal and
commercial. (517)546-5740
CIII between 7 p.m. and
9 p.m.
ELECTRONIC Technician.
Applicant must have baSIC
understanding of MS DOS,
PC based test instrumenta·
lion, componenl level Irouble
shooting abilities. Pay
commensurate wllh abllilles
Send resume to: PO. Box 21,
Bnghton MI. 48116.
ELECTRONIC / Electrical
Engineer wllh expenence to
lOin a very aggressive, hard
working efectronics firm wlth
their own product. located In
Bnghton, MichIgan. Service
and travel will be necessary
Strong knowledge 01 analog
systems Will be helplul. Send
resumes to JOB No. E-l3464,
P.O. Box 748, Bnghton,
Michigan, 48116

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD. I

I

IMMEDIATE
POSITIONS

• General Labor
• Light Industrial
• Maintenance

All shifts. Many long
term assignments.

Excellent pay!
Come lOin our teaml Our stall of prolesslonals Will
match you With a greal assignment '
Let us help you be the best you can be Call us todayl'

(313) 685-7120

e

For ove< 35 years we ve boon on a rol We ve grown from
1 rcstaur anI 10ove< I 000 and In lhall'ffiC we ve learned lhal
on order 10 succeed you need 10 lake care of your oeop\e
fwj we do We provllle them WIthan eXCellentwage (uP10
$8 hour) supplemenled by mcnt r<llSCSand performance
rc'llCWS vacatlOlls benefils nexl\l!e schedules and
advancemenl OpportuM,CS

Thcsc POSitionSarc ava~ableat Denny s 27750 NOVIAd
NOVI and offer Oppor1uMy for grOw1h Apply ,n pcrsorl
Monday F"clay 9 " m 9 p m

@Denny's, Inc.
An Equal OpportuMy EmplOyer

JOBS
Kelly Services has immediate

openings in the following areas:
• ASSEMBLY
• PACKAGING
• FOOD SERVICE
• JANITORIAL
• GENERAL LABOR

Join us at the Howell Holiday Inn Annex Room
1·96and Michigan Avenue.

THURSDAY, JUNE 29th 1-5 PM
TO APPLY FOR IMMEDIATE TEMPORARY

ASSIGNMENTS

KEL'~YTem~orary
L Services

For further Info., call our Brighton office at

227·2034(313)
Not an agency: never a fee, An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

SOCIAL Worker BSW Send
resume 10 Fenton Extended
Care Cenler. P. 0 Box 350,
Fenton, Mi 48430

Equal ~~~~V Employer 164 Reslaurant

--------- BARTENDERS. wallpersons.
cooks Immediate openmgs
Terntonal Roadhouse, 11485
Nonh Terntonal, Dexler
(313~26-371,,,,5-:::------,---:---;
BE pan otlhe Denny's teaml
Now looking for service
assistant (dlsh/buspersonl,

____ --:::-:- :=:-- $5 an hour to stan Exper-
Ienced cooks, $6 to $8 per
hour Wall staff Day and
evenings Full and pan-time
Benehl opponUR1\1es Apply
In person, Denny's, 27750
Novi Road, N'-=o_vl _

b
M
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, One posItion 40 hours week-
~Iy. two poslllon call-In baSIS, :=~=~'::-:7=:7:--=:=:

" 'starting rate $5 per hour.
- PrevIous experience In food
; service deSIrable, but not

: ',necessary. Full benefIts
- package for 40 hour poslllon.
• Send resume/ apply.

. '
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL

12851E. Grand RIver
Brighton. MI48116

(313)227-1211
EO.E

• • fORMAN/SupervIsor. Exper·
, ience required Second shift

~•. avallable RetIrees welcome.
;Apply between 8 a.m. and

I ,4 p.m., Temperform Corpo-
ratIon, 25425 Trans-X.
(between Grand River and 10
mIle off Novl Road). Novl
FOWLERVILLE EXIt Shell,

, • located off of 1-96 expressway
, IS now accepting applicallons
: for auto mechanics.

cashIers. attendants. and
statIOn managers. Call
(313)744-9140 for IntelVlew
appointment.
FULL-TIME night bartender.

: Some expenence, WIll train
, Downtown Howell.

(517)546-4136
FULL tIme repair person for

• rental property In Brighton
Call between 9 a m. and

• 1 p.m. (313)229-7881.
TRAVEL agent needed full
lime Monday through satur·
day. No Insurance Apply:
P.O Box 48. Howell, MI
48843.
FULL tIme lawn sprayer for
organic fertiliZing company
located In Brighton Must be
dependable. Call
(313)449-5354.(313)229-2080
GENERAL FARM HELP Able
to operate equIpment,
handle horses, some crops,

, etc. S300 week plus other
benefIts If mamed, hOUSing

, avaIlable If needed Reply to
Box 3158 In c/o The South

,'- Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayet·
te. South Lyon. MI 48178
GENERAL laborer. MIll oper·

e ators for metal recycling
~Iant Day and night shift
Excellent pay. Resumes to
8000 Kensington, Bnghton,
MI 48116or call (313/437-8114
GENERAL labor. fUll time,
afternoon Shift, manufactur·
109 concrete shapes. Heavy

, lifting $5 25 per hour plus
• benefIts. WIxom area.

(313)669-2500.
GENERAL shop/delivery. For

, auto electric rebullder.
DutIes Include. general shop,

• light assembly. some dellv·
ery, Competlllve wages,
benefIts. (313)335-1562
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ICE CREAM
demonstrators needed for
fleXIble days 01 promOllonal
work (313)540-2020

INDUSTRIAL Spray Palnlers
(313)227·3835
INSIDE sales Expenenced
MIlford area Clerical skIlls
helpful. (517)54~15
JANITORIAL help wanted,
part-tIme, afternoons. Bnght-
on area, Monday thru Fnday
Opening for supervIsory
posillon. (313)227·1656.

JANITORIAL
General purpose shippIng &
receiving, pIckup & dehve-
nes. "nlshlng department,
faOllonal. For someone who
hkes a variety of work Full
time, paid benefits. Apply at
1100Grand Oaks Dr., Howell,
near the Ice Arena
JANITORIAL Bnghton area.
part·tlme, full time, nice
workIng condItions. start
above minimum wage, raIse
In 30days (313)227-3394
JANITOR wanled. full time.
must have dnver's hcense
Excellenl benefits. starting
pay $5 per hour Apply at
Teledyne Howell Penncraft,
3333 West Grand RIver.
Howell.EOE

JOBS JOBS JOBS
We have the lobs for the
senous workers Nothing
lower than $5.00.
(313)229-0012.
JOURNEYMAN / ElectriCIan.
Immedl8te opening for a
Journeyman/electricIan WIth
Industrial background to
p"rform all plant work. Day
ShIft. Apply In person or send
resume to: The Edward C.
Levy Co.; 8800 OIx; DetrOIt.
MI 48209 Equal OpportunJIy
Employer/ Affirmative Action.
JOURNEYMAN. McCain
SlItcher operator. Contact
Ron Wllhams at (313)231·2570,
8 am. t04 p.m.
JOURNEYMAN electrician
WIth commercl8l and some
residentIal expenence. Good
pay and benefit package.
Local work. (517)546-6245
alter5 pm.
LANDSCAPE MAINTE-
NANCE CREWS. 5 days.
over-time. benefIts. $5.50
start. no expenence neces-
sary. (313/437·1286.
LANDSCAPER needs exper-
Ienced person for cutting and
Installations. Full time. year-
round work. EvenIngs
(517)543-2963.
LICENSED manucurlst.
licensed shampooist.
licensed hair stylist. Apply at
Hair Everyday. 10542 HIgh-
land Road, Hartland.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORK-
ERS NEEDED. GOOD PAY.
(313)229-ll612.
LIGHT Industnal Workers
needed for afternoon and
midnight shift. Call
(517)546-6571.
LIVE-IN companion for my
mother. Spend winter In
FlOrida. Must drive.
(517)54&-3992.

LOOKING for expenenced
roofers and siders with
referrels. Must have own
truck and tools. Licensed
preferred. (313)685-2101.
LYON Powdered Metals now
hiring press and furnace
operators. Apply within: 381
Reese Street. South Lyon.
MACHINE maintenance
person needed for day or
afternoon shift. (517)546-6571.

MACHINE
OPERATOR/ MAINTENANCE

person needed In our
Bindery Department in
Howell. This positIon oper-
ates all Bindery equipment,
sets up each job and
maintains efficient produc·
t,on throughout the run.
Follows Crew Leaders
Instructions to ensure proper
InsertIon of supplements,
affIXing of labels and skid-
ding or bagging of newsPllP-
ers. Must have hIgh school
diploma with mechanical
aplltude or machine mainte-
nance experience. Apply:

SLiGERI LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323E. Grand River
Howell.M •.

No phone calls. we are an
Equal OpportunJIy Employer.

MACHINE OPERATORS

HOUSE OF LLOYD $$$

New excIting. expanded
home party plan hiring
demonstrators Fashions.
home decor. toys, gIfts. Free
kIts, training, supplies. Earn
HawaIIan tnp. Call sarah at
(313)682-6693 Also bOOklOg
partIes

Full tIme steady employment
for machine operators In
metal machIne shop. Milford.
WIxom area. Day and after-
noon shifts available. Experi-
ence helpful. Call Monday
through Thursday, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m., (313)471·2300.

HUMAN SERVICES Use
your human servIces back·
ground by becoming a loster
parent for an adult With
mental retardation Enloy the
personal rewards of helping
someone, share your home
and earn over S850 per
month, Oakland County resl·
dents only. Call HOMEFIN·
DER at (313)332-4410.

MACHINE operator. Read
mlcs, prints and understand
some CNC functions. After·
noons, benefits 190 Summit
Street. Brighton or phone
(313)229-4567.

INDOOR. Outdoor Part·tlme
drafting. Mechanical aptItude
requored Ideal for student
(5t 7)546-3992.

MAINTENANCE help for golf
course. mornings. Rush Lake
Hills Golf Course.
(313)878-3157.

ADVERTISING SALES ASSISTANT
Individual with advertising background and
sales experience is needed for an entry level
Sales Assistant position to our advertising
sales staff. Driver's license and automobile
reqUired. Experience in print advertising
preferred. Send resume or apply:

THE
Cl9bserber& £ccentric

NEWSPAPERS, INC.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

We are an equal opportunity employer.
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MAIDS

$5 to $7 hour. FUll or
part·tlme. We train to work In
pairs cleaning homes In the
West Bloomfield areas.
Readi Maid. (313l85S-3408.

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Rapidly grOWing plastIC Injec·
hon molding automotive
supplier expanding Into
Howell requires skilled Main-
tenance Technician with 3 to
5 years experience in
machIne and building mainte-
nance. Strong knowledge of
In.ectlon molding hydraulics
preferred. Excellent compen-
sation paCkage fncludlng
competitive fringe program.
Reply in person or by mall to'
Director of Human Resour·
ces. Llbralter Plastics Inc,
3175 MartIn Road, Walled
Lake. MI. 48088. EOE.
MAINTENANCE lanitorlal
person wanted for second
shift Mllst be self mollvated.
Expenence helpful. Inter-
ested persons apply at:
Tn-State Hosp,tal Supply. 301
Catrell Dr., Howell, MI48843,
Attention: BUIlding Mainte-
nance Supervisor.
MAINTENANCE. All around
person willing to work and
learn Days, part lime perma-
nent, may work into lull time
depending on person. Call
QuaIl Creek Apartments.
(517)548-3733.
MAINTENANCE person, Novl
area, o"ice building, 3'h
hours per day, 11'30 a.m. to
3 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Must have own
transportation. (313)557-5722
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

MANAGERS

McDonald Rentals IS an
expand 109 orgaRlzation In
the car, truck and van rental
bUSIness. Our organization is
In need of managers who are
able to motivate, train and
make decIsions. This Is a
career opportunity, competi-
tive salary, monthly bonus,
major medical benefIts, paid
vacations. Apply In strict
confidence. For appointment
call (313)347-5800.
MATURE, responSible sales
help needed for part-lime
position. Apply 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.. Monday through
Friday. The Gift Solution,
BrookSide Mall, 101 Brook-
Side Lane. Bnghton (next to
Taco Bell).
Machine operators. All shifts.
(313)227-1218.
MCCLEMENTS C.L.F. In
need 01 direct care staff for
afternoons and midnights.
part·tlme, $5.50 to start. Call
(313)229-2785Monday through
Friday9 a.m. t04 p.m.

MECHANIC to work on
Construction and In!lustrlal
equipment. Experience
requored. Top wages and
benefits. Contact Gregg
Brennan, Wolverine Tractor
and Equipment Co.
(313)356-5200.
MECHANIC and service
attendant needed. Apply in
person. Cal's Car Care. 202
West Main, Northville.

MECHANIC

Frontend, shocks and
brakes. Must be certified and
have tools. Good wages.
(517)548-1230.
MECHANIC. Walled Lake
company needs mechanic to
work on a wide range of
equipment: small engine,
trucks. 4 wheel drives and
diesel. Pay and benefits
according to ability.
(313)669-3060.
MECHANICS and mechanics
helpers. Full or part·tlme.
Apply In person to Hartland
Shell. M-59 and US-23.
MECHANIC for Honda, Toro,
Stlhl dealer. Novl area. Call
(313)348-ll864.
FOUR Seasons RV needs an
RV mechanic, certillcatlon
and knowledge of travel
traIler industry helplu:. 1~
Torrey Road, Fenton. Ex.t 800" US-23. Call (313)629-1002
or submit resume.
MEDIUM sized asphalt
company looking for exper-
Ienced rakers, roller opera·
tors, and paver operators.
Experoence a must.
(517)546-8355, 7 a.m. to
11 pm

MFG. MANAGER
For dynamic 30 man CNC
machine shop of lathes and
machining centers. We
Intend to double our size
within the next two years and
require a "hands-on" mana·
ger with strong supervisory
skIlls. Attractive package
and opportunities. Send
resume WIth salary history to:
Mfg. Manager. P.O. Box
560GS, Howell, MI48844.
MODEL Maker - Wood die'
models for certifiable close
tolerance die models. Jour-
neyman status Troy Design
Inc 3215 South Pennsylvania
Ave Lansing MI 48910,
(517)393-1404.

MOLLY MAID
OF LIVINGSTON CTY.

Now accepllng appllcallons
for responsible positions.
(3131231·2900.
MOTIVATED worker. Must
have driver's license and
own transportation. Clean up
construction sites, run
errands Including pick up,
delivery of construction
materials. ThOmas & Williams
Contractors, Inc.
(313)227·2922.

1&5 Help Wanted

NAIL Technician needed.
Good percentages. Custom
nail room. Some experience
helpful. Call Debbie,
(313)349-2930.
NEED mature, reliable
persons to work for maid
service. Must be exper·
lenced In the cleaning of
homes for others. MUST
have own transportation.
$5.50 per hour to start. For
Information cal"
(517)548-1690,between 9 a m
and 5 p.m.

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT

NEEDED
FULL-TIME

Must have a high school
diploma or equivalent With
mechanical aptitude. If you
have experience on a news·
paper press or would like to
learn how to operate a press
come see us. We are willing
to train good. dependable
people. Good wages. brand
new clean laclllty to work In
and benefits are available
when a probation period Is
completed. If this ad sounds
hke a lob that Interests you
apply at

SLiGERI LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand River
Howell. MI. 48843

No phone calls, we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NIGHT AUDITOR
Holiday Inn Howell accepting
applications. Experience
preferred. Apply In person:
125Holiday Lane.
NORTHWEST Propane Inc. Is
looking lor that certain
Individual who has experi-
ence delivering LPG. Must
have Col driver's license.
Also looking for qualified
servicemen or a college
student that may be Inter·
ested in learning the propane
business. Please come In
and see us between the
hours of 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday at
11879 E. Grand River, Bright·
on. (313)227-5049.
NOW hiring for full time and
part-time positions. Flexible
hours. CompetItive wages
and benehts. Fnendly work·
Ing environment. Apply 10
person Novi K-Mart, across
from 12Oaks Mall.
NOW hinng managers. assIs-
tant managers and techlcians
at new Bnghton Victory Lane
Quick 011 Change. Call
(313)996·1196 between
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
NOW taking applications for
press operators for all shifts.
Health and dental benefits
after 90 days. Please apply:
3970Parsons Road, Howell.
NOW takIng applications lor
full time drivers and loaders.
Please call Duncan Disposal
(313)437-0966.
OFFICE Cleaning, NoVl area.
5 nights a week. 30 to 40
hours per week. Must have
own transportation and
phone. (313)557-5722between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
ONE carpenter helper, start
at $6, rapid advancement.
(313)229-8040.

OPPORTUNITIES
IN RETAIL

OUR SUCCESS
STORY

CAN BE YOURS!
The AMES success story Is
stall unfolding. Share In the
excItement and take advan-
tage of one of several
Immediate opportunities In
various departments.

We offer fuli-tlme and part-
lime flexible hours WIth day,
night and weekend schedul-
ing avaIlable.

Sound excIting? You bet It ISI
Apply ill person today!

AMES
DEPARTMENT

STORES
2300 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell,MI

E.O.E.M/F

ORDER DEPARTMENT. 6
people needed to start
Immediately. No experience
necessary. $1,320 month
salary if qualified Must be
neat, courteous & own a car.
18 or older. Call Tom,
(313)427-9321.
PAINTERS and painting
helpers wanted.
(313)878-6298.

PARTS counter man. Medium
and heavy duty lruck parts,
experoence necessary,
excellent pay and Irlnges.
(313)349-9396.
PARTS driver. Must be 18 or
over Excellent dnvlng record
a must. (517)54&-2250.Ask lor
MIke Ambrose.

PART TIME
SOUTH LYON

PART·TIME housekeeping
for small motel. Flexible
hours Weekends and week·
days. Grand River/ Haggerty.
$5per hour. (313)474·2725.

PART·TIME JANITORIAL
HELP. 2 hOurtl per evening.
S4 per hour. Brighton area,
Gall (313)227-3485.
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16!: Help Wanted

PERSON needed. screen and
pnntlng plant, light work, lull
time. No experience needed,
WIll train. 345 West Frank St..
Fowlerville.
PHONE WORK. No seiling.
Telephone survey with
advancement opportunrty.
No expenence necessary.
salary. 16 or order. Call
Michele. (313)427-9335.
PLATE Fitters/ weldersl
laborers needed for fast
growing manufacturer. Day
and afternoon shift. Major
medical package. paie! holi-
days. Pay negotiable with
expenence. Reply to 245 S.
Mill Street, South Lyon. MI
48178.
PLUMBER for service work
at Three J's Service. Mlm-
mum 3 years experience.
Must be licensed. Full bene-
fils salary commensurale
with experience. Call for
appointment: (313)229-5830.
PLUMBING. Experienced
service person. Repair and
remodehng. Top pay and
benefits. (313)887·7561.
PORTER needed. Clean-ups,
deliveries. Must have driver's
license. Apply at BKS Colli-
sion, 58891 Grand River. New
Hudson. (313)437-9131.
PREFER rellred gentleman.
FleXIble hours (313)349-5667,
days; (313)348-1264evenings.
PRINTER. Management
potentl8l. 5 to 10 years
experience. Quality. color,
A.B.Dick. Non-smoking.
HaViland Printing & Graphics.
Brighton (313)229-8088.
Howell 1511)543-7030.
PRODUCTION. Learn a skill.
no expenence necessary,
excellent benefits, good pay,
jobs WIth a future.
(313)227-7016.
PROGRAM Director needed
for day care center. CDA
degree or 60 semester credit
hours with 12 hours in child
development. Call
(517)54&-2600.
QUALITY Control testers and
assembly people needed for
small electronics company.
Bnghton. Apply between
9 a.m. and 12 noon, 5975 Ford
Court, Just off Grand River. ~
mIle West of Kensington
Road.
RASPBERRY pickers
needed, 7 days week, day
and evening, end of June.
(511)223-8457.(517)223-8215.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
If you have a professsional
appearance, good phone
etiquette, are well orgamzed.
possess some typing ability,
and have strong verbal and
written communication skills,
you are the person we are
lookln~ for to be our recep-
tionist. Please reply to:
Delwat- Corporation, 44700
Grand River, Novi48050.
RESPONSIBLE people
needed for cashIer/gas
attendant poSItions. Hourly
pay plus commission. Bay
POinte Auto Wash, next to
the Commerce Drive-In.
(313)363-5919.Ask for Amy.
REWARDING work WIth
developmentally disabled
adults. In South Lyon area.
Full and part tIme avaIlable.
Call (313)255-5454 Monday,
Wednesday 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.
RUGGED outdoor Individual,
mechamcal ability reqUired,
technical apprentIce prog-
ram. (5t 7)546-3992.

SALES
ARE you proficient in oral
and written commumcations?
Do you have an aptItude for
techmcal sales? Do you have
a 2 year or 4 year technical
degree? Do you have 1 to 3
years expenence In the
electrical Industry? If so, we
InVIte you to submit your
resume and salary require-
ments for our opening as
CUSTOMER SERVICE CooR·
DINATOR to. Mr. Marlon
Arnett, VERSATEX INDUS-
TRIES, P O.Box 354. Bright·
on, MI 48116 E.O.E

Merle Norman
A Cut AboYe

Salo.
Now hlr1n& .~ hair
dea",.. .. Al'Plyln~. 3S8
N Main St.. Mdlord, loll,

(313) 685-0810

SANDY'S Quality House
Keeping Full or part·time
positions available. Call
sandy at (313)23t-9063.
SCREW Machine trainee
wanted. Must have turret
lathe experience and Shop
knowledge. (517)54&-2548.

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and part·tlme, Uniforms
lurnished. Retirees
welcome. Phone during busl·
ness hours Monday through
Friday. (313)227-4872,

1&5 Help Wanted

SECRETARY
PERMANENT
PART-TIME

SEMI-DRIVER with experi-
ence needed for Wixom area.
$5.25 per hour to start with
chance for advancement,
some overtime. Call
(313)559-7744for details.
SHIPPING/RECEIVING coor·
dinator for a fast growing
large equipment manufactur·
er. Knowledge of over-
dImensional shipping help-
ful. Major medical package,
paid holidays. Pay negotiable
WIth experience. RePly to 245
S. Mill St.; South Lyon, MI
48178.
SHIPPING/Receiving posl.
bon avaJlabe for a hard
working fast paced Individu-
al. (313)227·7018.
RESIDENCE MANAGERS
needed to manage 60 unit
and 180 unit appartment
complexes. Must have previ-
ous experience and be able
to live on site. salary plus
appartment. Buildings
located In Ann Arbor and
Harrison Township. For more
information call Stacey at
1313l85S-2778.

STOCK/CASHIER

Perry Drugstore Inc. Is
lookIng for full and part-lime
stock/cashIer persons
needed for A.M. and P.M.
shIfts. Apply in person at
41820 Ten Mile, Novi. Inquire
at the pharmacy counter.
E.O.E.
STYLIST wanted, part-time or
full time. Call (313)227·5090.
SURFACE Grinder. Form tool
manufacturer in Mlilimi seek·
ing surface gnnder. Experi-
ence desirable but will
accept trainee. Math skills a
must. Benefits. (313)685-1248.
SWIMMING pool repair
company needs laborers. S5
per hour. Must be 18. Call
after 6 p.m. (313)477-4527.
TEACHER. "Ann Arbor and
Novl" Accepting applications
for certIfied math teachers.
Send resume to: Dr. Louis P.
Porretta; Sylvan Learning
Center; Williamsburg
Square. 475 Market Place.
SUIte J; Ann Arbor. Mi. 48104.

TERMINIX
INTERNATIONAL

A large, international pest·
control company has ImmedI-
ate openings for service
technicians.

WE OFFER: Excellent salary,
comprehenSive benefits,
complete training and a
company vehicle.

WE NEED steady work
record, good driving record,
positIve attitude and the
desire to help people.

For immediate conSideration
apply at:

TERMINIX INTERNATIONAL
22865HESLIP
NOVI, MI48050
(313)349-1031

TODD'S Services now hlnng
crew members for landscap-
109 and lawn maintenance
work, good starting pay. iots
of hours and health benefits.
Call (313)231-2778.
TODD'S Services now hiring
lawn maintenance foremen,
lots of hours and health
benefits. Call (313)231·2778.

TRUCK RENTAL AGENTS

McDonald Rentals is an
expanding orgamzation In
the truck rental business.
Our NorthVille location Is In
need 01 people who are
customer oriented. organ-
IZed. and have some truck
knowledge. We will train you
to do the rest. This ISa career
opportunity, malor medical
benefits, paid vacations,
opportunity for advance·
ment. Apply 10 person 17000
NorthVIlle Rd.. corner of Six
Mlle.

WANTED experienced
machine tool builders. send
resume to P.O. Box 793,
Howell. MI48844.
WANTED. lull time produc.
tlon workers lor small
machine shop. Thos" Inter·
ested in learning trade II
fool maker/mill hand only.
No experience needed, we
will train, wage approximate-
ly $5 per hOur. Apply 7 a.m,
to 3:30 p.m, or call for
appointment, Keyes &
Company, 1«1 West Summit,
Milford. (313)885=0027.

1&5 Help Wanted

WANTED, mill hand for a
small company, 3 to 5 years
experience at least. Wage
negotiable based on experi-
ence. Apply 7 a.m. to
3 30 pm. or call for appoint·
ment, Keyes & Company, 1«1
West Summit, Milford.
(313)685-0027.
WANTED: Tradesman with
tools and truck to assemble
wood storage barn kits. Must
be self-motlvated. Opportunl·
ty to earn $117 to $178 per
day. Hiring 8·8 reliable
people. Apply. 4921 West
Grand River, Howell.
WANTED: Tradesman with
tools and truck to assemble
wood storage barn kits. Must
be self-molivated. Opportuni-
ty to earn $117 to $178 per
day. Hiring 8-8 reliable
people. Apply. 4921 West
Grand River, Howell.
WANTED: Tutor for college-
level C/ Unix operating
system, good with Arrays
and pointers. Call
(313)437-8830persistently.
WAREHOUSE person, day
shift, to drive forklift and load
trucks, WIll train nght person.
Fill out application at Tri-
State Hospital Supply Corpo-
rallon, 301 Gatrell Drive,
Howell.
WE are looking lor dependa-
ble/ reliable people to work
for window manufacturer in
Brighton. Knowledge of ruler
needed, fractions helpful.
(313)229-ll612.
WE have Immediate open-
ings for production operators
on the afternoon shift
(3:30 p.m. to 12 p.m.) as well
as the day shift (7 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.). To be considered,
apply today: Delwal Corpora-
tion; ....700 Grand River, Novi
48050.
WELDERS for MIG and/or
Heliarc production work. Call
for appointment, Weld·AII
Company, (313)229-0303.
WELDERS/FITIERS. Metal
fabricating shop in Wixom
area is lOOkIng for motivated,
self starting, quality minded
people. We offer excellent
benefit package and over·
time. Welders experienced in
stainless steel a plus. Apply
at: 52700 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom.M!.

166 Help Wanted sales

$100,000 PLUS- First year!
Sales managers needed
immediately establishing a
metro market. Call lor inter-
view. Mr. Parker.
(511)543-5895.

AFLACCORP.

Offers a unique opportunity
for women and men and Is
filling positions In Livingston
County. \I you have a strong
desire to make a career In
sales, wish to make a
substantial income, and
enjoy lifetime financial
security. call (517)394-1669.

REAL
,ESTATE ONE
A Great Place

to Work!
Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

NovVNorthvllle Area

348-6430-
carolyn Beyer

Milford Area

684-1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County

227-5005
Sharon Payne

EOE· Michigan's largest
Real Estate Company

1&8 Help Wanted sale.

SALES. ExperienCed only
for commercial/ Industrial
constructIOn company in Ann
Arbor area. salary, commis-
Sion and benefits. Send
resume to: Box 3182, c/o The
South Lyon Herkl, 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon MI
48178.

SALES people wanted.
New real estate franchise
looking for motivated agents.
No experience necessary.
For personal Interview. call
Red Carpet Keim
(313)227-5000.
WE need men or women to
work the Oakland County.
LIVingston County area. This
Is an excellent full or
part-time income. We furnish
the leads. Salary plus
commission. Call
(313)227-01240.
ZEE MEDICAL the taigest
nationwide supplier of First
Aid and Safety programs 10
business and Industry Is
seeking a sales/ service
representative to cover the
local area. Established route,
protected territory. earnings
$20.000/$30,000 potential first
year. We offer an ongoing
training program, vehicle,
medical Insurance,
expenses, base and commis-
sions. Call Mr. Bradley
1(800)482-4857.

167 Business
Opportunnles

HUBBARD Lake, Alpena
area, party store with 2
bedroom appartment. deli,
liquor, videos, growing busi-
ness, $85,000. Evenings
(3131348-5916.
IF you missed Amway, If you
missed Mary Kay, if you
missed Cambridge. you
won't want to miss this
opportunity. Call
(313)437-9775.
PARTY tent and canopy
rental business for sale. Call
after 7 p.m., (313)227·7571.
RESALE store. Established
for 8 years in busy fast
growing area. Excellent
terms. (313)227-8112.

SALES MANAGEMENT
ENTREPRENEURS ONLY

3K - 5K per IlI:lnth. part-time.
Immediate Income, proven
and timely product, unlimited
Income potential. Call Ken,
(313)887-9658.

ART VAN
FURNITURE
ARE YOU LIKE ME?

I'm 33. have 2 children and
want the better things in hfe.
My career rewards me well
for my effort. t work between
42 and 48 hOurs in a well
displayed showroom. Ienjoy
people and get great person-
al satisfactIon from knowing
that their lives will be better
for having purchased my
product. I presently earn In
excess 01 S3OOlI/month and
I'm not the highest paid
salesperson In my company.
I also have a full benefits
package Includlnll major
medical. prescrlptoon and
dental and even profit
shanng,

If thiS sounds like you. we
should talk. Call Mr Jacobs
at

Art Van Furniture
2m5NovlRd.
NOVI,MI. 48050

ENERGETIC and motlvl'ed
person wanted by local glass
repair company to serve
Livingston and Washtenaw
County area. Must have
dependable transportation.
WIll train the right individual.
(517)565-3189after 5 p.m.
GREAT earning opportunilies
seiling AVOn. Call
(313)227~774.
GUARANTEED salary with
commission, Insurance.

WANTED beach; food/ boat
concession operator for
Brighton Recreation area.
For Information call
(3131229-6568before July 21.
1989.

168 Instructional
SChools

170 Situations Wanted

BACKHOE and trucking.
Experience In asphalt.
concrete, sewer, plumbing.
(313)348-9089.
EXECUTIVE secretary I
bOOkkeeper. Mature, person-
able, many years experi-
ence. Call anytime before
8 p.m. (517)548-5614.
EXPERIENCED 32 year old
would like to clean your
home. Please call
(313)227-9432.
Hand Sewn Garments. casu-
al. dressy, wedding parties,
alterations. repairs. Special
sizes, Personal Tailoring.
Kim Holdiay (3131878-3619.
HOUSECLEANING, 8 years
of honest experience. Refe~
ences, and the professional
cleaning withOut the high
cost and a personal tOUCh.
Call alter lp.m.,
(517)548-4029or (517)548-2470.
HOUSEKEEPING. "Spring"
or weekly cleanmg available.
(313)475-2694.Amy.
JEAN'S Cleaning service will
make your house sparkle and
gleam. (313)229-8970.
RV maintenance and repair.
Call Frank. ev=s. in
Howell area: (517) 17.
SINGLE parent With teenager
offers live-In home health
care In exchange for room
and board plus wages. Clean.
non·smoker. responSible.
Would prefer In town Fowler.
VIlle. (517)223-3484.
WANT a clean hOUse? Clean
windows? With furniture
moved. References upOn
request. Just call
(313)34~ •

175 Buslne .. "
Professional
Services

Apply at Trt-State Furniture,
3500 East Grand River, SuperiorHowell. (517)548-3808.

SALES PEOPLE WANTED. Resumes
New Real Estate FnulChIse Resumes printedlooking lor motivated IQIfltl.
No experi«lce necessary. on a laser printer.
For personal Irllerview call Writing, editing,n8':l Carpet Keim Mack Reel-
'Y, Inc. design, mass mall-

(313) 117-7676 Ing and FAX line
HELP WANTED FULL·TIME, available. Call
Real Estate salesperson for (313) 685-9853
active South Lyon office. Gall
Tom Kuster. Century 21
Hartford South·West.
(313)437-01111.

SALESPERSON lor Interior
design store, carpet, window
treatments. (313)437·2838.

HOME or oHlce cleanl
expltrlenCed, dependab'::'
relerences available. 17 50
per hour. (313)227-3388. •

..-...

J
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175 Buslne .. ' 175 Buslne .. '
Profe .. lon.1 Professlonll
Senlces Senlces

1975 BMW 900 cc. full
dressed Clean Amlfm 1982 HARLEY Davidson
stereo cassette New tires, Sportster 6600 miles $3300.
battery $2,000 or best oller Call only for appointment
(313)437~18 (3131878-9695
1m SUZUKI GS750. Will run. ;;'9-;;;82~V;;;I:;;R7AG'='0----::9''''20'''--''''M-ln-t
needs some parts. Call alter extras. low miles, aduli
6 pm.. week nlg hIS owned (5m546-4285
(51n548-2522.

PROFESSIONAL
WINDOW

CLEANING
Commerclall
Residential

lor fr .... Um.t" ClII1
STAGE 1

WINDOWS
462·2138

.. kforRu ..
00 you buy bottled water?
Does your wafer laste bad,
look bad, or smell bad? For
about 3 cenls a gallon you
can have good clean waler al
your lap wllh our affordable
waler flltrallOn syslems
E.Tek Corporahon, call Ken
(313)887-9658

201 Mototeycles

LEARNING dlSllb,hhes teach·
er available, Individual
Instruchon. elemenlary.
middle school (313)227-3960,
NEED someone wllh portable
saw mill 10 rough SlIW lOlls al
my locahon (313)624-$919or
evenongs (313)685-8585
RESUMES • Prolesslonally
written by lormer Personnel
Manager laser printing Call
for free resume brochure
The Wrlle Approach.
(3t3)437·1911

1974 HONDA 550 Heeds
work, S350 Call after 6 p m
(313)437·3742

201 Motorcycles 201 Motorcycles 210 Bo.ts' Equipment 210 Bo.ts & Equipment--_.
197616 FT. Harris floal boal
with 25 hp Evlnrude motor, 2 19 FT. Fourwlnds 140lnboard·
six gallon gas tanka plus /outboard. deckboa1. Low
ballerey, $1,00(1 firm. hours. Many extras, cuslom
(313)231.2587after6 pm. trailer. ASKing $9,400.
1976 SAF.T.MATE. 17 f1. (313)~71 or (313)68$-1221.
trl·hull and trailer. 70hp
EYinrude, fIsh linder, 2 props.
full camper top plus cover.
Illelackets. Best oller.
(313)421-5560.
1977 SAF·T·MATE 17 II.
fiberglass V-hull, 100 h.p
JOhnson. tlillraller. new tires
and battery. Excellent condI-
tion. $2.500.(313)227·7188.
1976 16FT. Jetboat. Rebulll
460 engine. $5.200 or besl
olter. (313)878-534810 a.m. 10
2 p.m.
1976GALAXY with Iraller. 1.0.
Mercrulser, gray with gray
Inlerlor, excellent working
condition, $3,900.
(313)229-5017.
1979 17 FT. Checkmale. 150
H.P. Merc, power trim, power
tilt, little Dude trailer. $4,000
firm. (313)878·9240 aller
6 p.m.
1979 4 WINNS. 19 ft. deck,
new Inlerlor. $4,700. Call after
6 p.m. (313)227~.
1979OPEN bow Baretta. 70hp
EVlnrude, all new uphOlstery.
Excellent condition. 13,400.
(313)632·7504after6:3O pm.

201 Motorcycle. 210 Bo.t. & Equipment

1987 YAMAHA FZ800 3,200
miles, must sell. $2,700 or
best Call aller 6 p m
(517)548-7856
1987--YSR50 Recently
reboard, less than &.000
miles. excellenl condll/on,
$500 (5171546-4705.
1988 HONDA CR500 Excel·
lenl condillon $2500
(517)548-3120

14 FT. Aluminum boat. 20hp
electric start motor and
Iraller First $400.
(313)437~ persistently.

16 FT handmade hydro with
trailer, S3OO, (313)227·1312.
16 FT sailboat CL·18 with
trailer. Excellent condition.
$650 or beat oller.
(313)878-9571.

210 Bo.t •• Equipment

1988 JET Ski 300Cc $1500 or
best oller. (313)887-3884.
1987 BAYLINER 1800 CObra;
bowrlder. 125 H.P. and,
loaded. E·Z·Load trailer and,
ski equipment. Used 1"",
summers. Take over,
payments. (313)227-4311.

1987 BAYLINER, 19ft. open,
bow, PT/T, loaded, low I

hours, excellent condition,
17,500 best oller.\
(313)437-4963.

1983 26 FT. Starcraft. Full
cabin, 170 H P. Mercrulse
Inboard /outboard, lour
electric Cannon down rig·
gers, Impulse loran f1shfln-
der, trailer (56 rollers) E·Z·
Load Magllner. (313)878-9088.
1984BAJA Sport 170.150 h.p.
Mariner, shorelander trailer.
(313)878-9525after5 p.m.
1985 BAYLINER 18 It.
bowrlder. Excellent condI-
tion, like new. 85 h.p. Volvo
Inboard/outboard engine
with 85 hours only. Many
extras. $8,500. (517)546-0947.
1985 BAYLINER. 18 ft., open
bow, 85 hp, excellent condl·
tlon. (313)227·9668 days,
(5m223-9668 evenings.
1985 CHEETAH 17ft. bowrld·
er, 140 I/O. Excellent condl·
tlon, many extras. ~~~;:':"'----,---:--=
(5m548-2465.
1986 BAYUNER 1611. open
bow, 85 h.p. Force motor, till
trailer, lUll canvas, trolling
brackets, spare tire, vary low
hours. Excellent condll/on.
Must sell. $7300.
(313)887-8345

•

18 11 SILVERLINE. Mercury
I/o with trailer, $2,500.
(517)548-2045.

DE40UNE
JSFRlD.AY

AT3:3tP.M.

AIR condition lor Iree Well
water coohng coli. uses no MARCUCCI FIREPLACES, chimneys,
electriC'ty. 6 left, $143 each block and brock work.
(3131761·5068 CONSTRUCnON Licensed Call Elmer.
INSTALL Central Air. Call (313)437·5012.
now for low pre-season

T~ FOUNDATIONS: Resldent .. 1
prices 50 years lamlly owned or commercial Concrete
bUSiness Sun-Ray Heating walls and trenching We do
and Air Conditioning top quality work at competl'
(313)669-$69. call anytime love prices. For free estimate

J.MATSON
call Contractors Trenching

- Driveways Service at (313)669-6640,
HEATING & COOLING lnc - Patios 9 am to 5 pm. Monday

- Foundattons through Froday or
$250 rebate FinanCing aVSlI· • Brlck • Block Porcbea (313)227·112324hours.
able. (313)669.()400. All Cement Work
PYRO Heating and Cooling. 624-4474liVingston County's quality ETHIER
air conditioning contractor.

BRICK Mason. Brick, block, CONCRETE& PAVING(517)548-2114

Aluminum
patiOS, chimneys, addlloons, LIcensed
and repair. Licensed C&G ReSidential & CommerCialMasonry (313)437·1534ask for

ALL types Siding, gutters. Craig. 12Years Experience
rools, storm Windows and • Driveway
doors, done expertly and BRICK, stone work, chlm· • Pallo
reasonably Custom aluml. neys. fireplaces and repairs. • Garage Floor
num trim our specialty. Free Free estimates. (5m546-4021. • Basement Floor
estimates. (313)669-4383. CEMENT, masonry. quality • Sidewalk
ALUMINUM siding and trim, work Reason.able prices. • ShOPPing Malls
gutters. rools, repairs, etc. Free estimates licensed. • Faclorles
Licensed, Fletcher Davidson, (51n546-0267 • Sleel BUildings
(313)437-s990. FREEESTIMATES
JOHN'S Aluminum. Aluml· CEMENT, BRICK, (313) 229·7776
num and Vinyl siding, trim, BLOCK AND ALLgutters, custom made shut·
ters and repairs. vinyl ther· MASONRY GARDINER Bros. Concrete.
mopane prime replacement large lobs and all repairs Flatwork. Driveways,
windows and Inside storms, Experienced, licensed & garages, basements, pole
awnings, garage doors and Insured Work mysell Fast & barns. sidewalks.
decks. Insurance work elhclent Free estimates (313)~.
welcome Resldent .. 1 and 34U0&6. J and L MASONRY and

.,

Air Conditioning Brick, Block, Cement

commerclII work. LIcensed
contractor. 30 years elperl· ... ----~-- ...
ence Reasonable rates and
free estimates Call
(51n223-9336. 24 Hour phone
service (5m223-7168

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETEREADYMIX
y, TO 2 yefs. TrailefS Free
We Nso Do All Types of
Cement WO"< & P'arches

HAULlT YOURSELF

478-1729

20 Years Experience
-Drives ·Walks

-Floors
-Curb & Gutter

·Decoratlve Paving
Brick

·Dralnage Work
-DeSign ASSistance
FREE EST'IWA TES

Tim McCarthy
MICHIGAN

ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free ES/'lT'ates

R. BERARD CO. tNC.
Cement Construction

SilMwllta,Dtlftwl",
Pillos. Poocllel. Steps

Brlck a Block Repeir
nuU1WATD
Llc-..Nd. In..,"

349-G564
IlO I0Il TOO IIIALL

STATE Wide Paving Free
estomates, last service. CEMENT work Sidewalks,
lennos courts, parking lots patios and garage lloors
and driveways, seal coating =(3:;:13:::)4~98-32~;;43~-:-'7-:_"7'_
locally owned and operated. CONCRETE or brick patIOS
(313)887-9616 Installed Concrete repairs.
VALENTI:~N::E'-A::-s-p::-ha-:-Il---=-Pa-Yi"'n-gNo job to small. Carly &
Corporation Sealcoatlng, Company (51n546-3327.
commerCial, residential Free CONCRETE Esllmales
eSII~!~s.J313)887.3240 Resldenha) and commercial.

We do good worklll Call Gary
at (313)884·2054

Brick, Block, Cement CUSTOM Masonry and
A.l Masonry Fireplaces. concretB work SpecialiZing
repairs, chimneys, glass In additions, firepiaces and
block, porches & new brick patios Free estimates Bob
Reasonable (313)437.5433 Coates, (51n~~~ __
and (3_~1229-=--1:=9,-,,79,---_
A J MAnlConstructlonlnc ---------..
Cement work Free estl-
males (313)632-6410 Ask for
John
BRICK, block, c-iment work,
Ioreplaces, additions and
remodeling Young Building
and Excavallng (313)&~7
or (313)878-8342_ __ _

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeclIlIllng on concrete
""Iwork poured WillS,
brock block and 101 gradIng
Erperoenced. rehable and
reasonable Free eSllmales,
rail RICO, f~l7)~4S 56IS

Brick, Block, Cement

Cement Inc. Free esl/mates.
All work guaranteed
(313)229-4316.

BUilding. Remodeling

Malik Building Co.
Licensed Builder 15 Years

Blthl • Kn.hen • Oocl<l
..Renovation .. Remodehng
• Sidewl" •Garage· Om...

.D... gnServ...

(313) 229-5740

17 FT. Browning deep V, 140
h p. Johnson outboard. All
new canvas In 1988, $2,900.
(3131878-3896.
18 FT. Browning, 188 hp,
Mercrulser, 302 cu.ln., V8.
with trailer, with aerge
brakes, 13,500. (313/349-4912.
1975 IMPERIAL, 17 ft. open
bow, I/O, 4 cylinder Chevy
engine, Mercrulse drive, FM
casselle stereo.
(517)548-3040.
1976 15'h FT. Glastron,
excellent condition, 85 hp.
Mercury outboard motor.
Completely overhauled this
year. Trailer included. 13,400.
(3131229-4863.

1976 DONZI S~I Sportster.
14 FT Hoblecat With trailer, $7500 Call only lor appoint·
S900 (313)68$-2974 ment (313)87t 9695.

Carpet S8nlce

CARPET Installation. $2.25
sq. yard, Carpet and padding
at low rates. 20 years
experience. Call Bill.
(313)669-5924.

LAKES RESTORATION CO.
Masonry, and t;oncrete
repair Porches, Chimneys,
tuckpolntong, BUilding clean·
Ing. caulking, waterproohng.
(313)363-9442

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters
Driveways-Garages

Pole Barns • Patios •
SIdewalks

Ev .. lng.517/521-3472
DlIYI517/546-3767
F,.. &IIlltJos· Ucw«f nlm&nd.
Bob e.t!JOt c.-c SenIc.

AAA Quality Need a house
bUilt? Additoon, garage, deck,
roollng or Siding? Call now.
beat the rush Affordable
Ask for Ron, (5m54&0031.
ADDITIONS decks, new
homes. Remodel, Insurance
work Licensed builder. Free
estlmales (5ln546-0267.

BOBCAT Loader With opera·
tor Will travel to move your
sand. gravel, stone or other
material Reasonable.
Gaines area, (51n271-9985 lor
fast action Call Hoskins
Trenching Service lor free
estimates on your excavating
needs.

Building & Remodeling Carpentry

PROFESSIONAL quality.
guaranteed satisfaction,
reasonable prices. Remodel·
lng, Additions, BUilding
Repairs • large or small
(5m~75.

R. Berard Co. Inc.
CUs1llm Cabcnets·Wood & Formca

1<l1clMllls,Il.1lhs, CounIllf1C9S
WIndoWs & Doers RopIaald

Womarized Ded<s
FREE ESTIMATES

LJcensed & Insured
34.0564

Catering

THE Happy Cooker: All
Occasions. Sherry
(517)546·2738, or Kim
(51n546-2244.

THE MUNCHIE BUG SWEET
SHOPPE. Any occasion.
Cakes, pies, confections. All
homemade, reasonable
prices. (5ln5411-2152.

Ceramic & Marble TIle

CERAMIC TIle Installation,
sales and service. Residen-
tial, commercial and remod·
ellng. Quality work. Lifetime
guarantee. Call late evenings
for free estimate.
(313)632-5567.
CERAMIC tile. 10 years
experience. New, or remod·
ellng. (313)878-5818days. 7:=-:=:=-=:=':::---.,--,-,-
NORTHERN Ceramic
TIle Company. New work,
remodeling and repair.
(313/347-1844.

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

Clean up & Hauling

AAA. light hauling.
Construction cleanup. Low
rates. (313)887-6725.
AA HAULING. Furniture,
garbage, brush, etc. Low
rates. (313)227·5295.
ALL Type debris and
appliance removal. Excep-
tional rates. (313)68$-1419.
ALMOST HOME. Interlol pre
move·ln clean ups/make
readys. Residential and
commercial. Call for estl'
mates. (517)5411-2152.
HAULING, moving, and dehv·
ery services. Check my
prices first. Call (517)223-3831.
LIGHT hauling. Appliances,
clean up. Call Red
(313)437-m85 leave message
RON'S clean·up, hauling,
odd Jobs, and mowing. Plus
sand and gravel delivery
(313)2~7176.

Clock Repair

CLOCKS
REPAIREDn AIIMakes

and
i Models

New&
j\ntiq&le

EXPERIENCEDPEPAIRIIIAN
E.. nln,1 Ind ... 1, A III •• 111

... lIlbl.
Futlnd R.uonlbl.

Senlo,Dllcounl.
Clock S.nic ••

CALL STEVE
(313) 887-5144

BOB JOhns WatCh and Clock
Repair Free In·shop esll·
mates All work down on
premises 40 years experl·
ence. n43 W. Grand River,
Suite 11. Brighton.
(313)229-5505.

Decks & P.tlos

8 X 12 STORAGE Barns. Only
S599 erected. Also quality
decks. (313)8~.
A·l Quality decks, pool
decks, porChes, and picnic
tables. Free esllmates
(313)227-3280,
BARNS, decks. Free estl·
mates No job to small.
(3t 3)229-2341.
CREATIVE decks, beautiful
gazebos. Call Jim for free
estimate. (313)227~2
CUSTOM deSigns and

• construction. Decks, Patios,
Prlvace Fencing.
(517)548-4875.
DECKS. docks, porches All
phases of carpentry. For free
estimates call (313)498-3330

DECKS
LICENSED AND

INSURED
CALL JOHN
(313)522-5401

POST hole digging for wOOd
dec~ .. (313)437·1675,

Decks & Patios Electrical

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an existing one.
We can do the complete
lob, Irom tile work to
plumbing Create your
new bathroom with Ideas
Irom our modern
showroom.

QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
sidmg, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928
REMODELING. Additions,
kitchens, bathrooms. 30
Years m the bUSiness,
workers tramed profeSSional·
Iy Please call (313)34~533 or
(313)437.{)316.

ACOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS
SUMMERSPECIAL

10% OFF

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349·0373

ALL phases construction
New, additions, decks, pallO,
cement, and siding.
Moderate priCes Free estl·
mates (313)68$-O:1,-=g~7.,---_
A new home plan In your
future? Let us give you an
estimate to build on yOur lot
or ours Joseph Klein Incor·
P.O~ted-l3.!~)4J?:!93&. __

BUILDER licensed and ,....--------.,
msured Speciallzmg In addl·
tlons and new home
construction. For free estl·
mate call Mike at Blue Waters
Construction (313)669-6641
between 9-5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. (313)227·1123.
24 hours.

HOME remodeling, 37 years
experoence all types carpen· L... ---J
Iry, ceramic tile bathrooms.
formlca kitchens, no job too
small (3131878-6016.

WANT TO BUILD YOUR
OWN HOUSE? Let me help
you. Licensed builder. Call
Don at Tebo Construction
Inc. I also do all types 01
remodeling, decks, garages,
elc. (313)887-8027

.M. CONSTRUCTION
AddRlon • Garages, New Homes

Remodeling • Insulation • Roofing
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES -

FAIR PRICES
(313) 887.6326

1\11Worff GUllttmlt!C'd

Lyon Remodeling
~nd Construction
• Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
• Additions
• Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We speclahze in
constructing the future
and preserving the

past.

(313)437·3393
LAVOIE remodeling and
repair Custom decks and
basements Complete home
maintenance licensed bUll·
der and Insured Father and
son bUSiness Free estl·
mates. (313)437·9795,
(313)887·1742

M.G.R.
We do It all licensed
contractors Residential •
commercial. Remodeling,
ddltions, decks. Reasonable,
F:ee estimates (313\227·7737
THINKING abOut a family
room. remodeling, kitChen or
bath? Call Joseph Klein
Incorporated (313)437-6936

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

I

Drywall
Additions

Decks
Remodeling

Custom Counter Work
Kitchens· BathS

Ins:lred
Work Guaranteed

Responsible
References
Low Prices
licensed

16Years Experience
(51n548-3517

.......
.-..ucnow

I
lll_......
1110

IlEIIOlllU'Cl........,..
PHONE
313

227·3040

NEED a licensed electriclaq
for that small job around the
house? II SO calt
(3131229-«144. ~

PROTECT your pabo deck
Investment from warping,
splitting, cracking and lading
With our water protection
treatment. We can treat all
types 01pressure treated and
exterior wood decks. Call 1.40 ==;-;-:--:--:---::=-_--'
for a free estimate.
(3131344-1024.
QUALITY decks, very reason·
able, licensed. (313)632·5264,
leave message.

Drywall
AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS. Drywall hung and
finished. All types 01 repairs.
Also complete painting and
electrical service. Guaran·
teed. (313)338-3711.

ADDITIONS, decks, all
custom work for your person-
al needs. References avail·
able. Please call lor free
estimate. Custom Works
(313)2~2708.

EARL
EXCAVATINGCO. ~

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests. Sand and

Gravel Delivered

TRENCHER· will travel to dig
your electriC, water, and
drain lines Trencher digs to
5 11 deep From 8" t" 24"
Wide. Also, digging footings
Gaines area, (51n271·9985 lor
fast action EIobcat loader an
backhoe available. Call
HoskinS Trenching ServIce
tor free estimates on your
excavating needs

CARPENTER. Specializing in
replacement windows,
decks, Sheds, aluminum
Siding, roofs, remodeling,
etc. Quality Work. Free
esllmates. (313)229-5698.
CARPENTER interested In
doing the work you need
done. remodeling, and
repair. (313)437·7250.

(313)437-4676 '

BOOM truck, backhoe,
dozer, grader, York Raket
and Field Mowing. Rental
proce Includes, operator, for
trucking and haulir.g, pere
tests, rough and land clear~
Ing. and driveways For
Inlormabon and price, call:
Mt Brighton. Monday Ihry.
Frtday, 10 am to 4 pm.'
(313)229-9581. :
B & B Bulldozer work. AliI
types. sand, gravel, etc.'
Grading, brushmowlng.:
(313)437-9658.

Bulldozing ALL types cl electrical work.
Service, remodehng, new
construction, residential,
commercial, Licensed. Greg
Calme (313)887·5230.

BULLDOZING and trucking 01;
sand, gravel, and topsoil,
(313)887-1644. "t

BULLDOZING, road grading,:
basements dug, trucking,'
and dram IIelds. Young
BUilding and Excavating.
(313)878-8342or (313)878-6067:
BUllDOZING, backhoe
work. driveways and land
clearing, any size area,
culverts put In (5ln46&-3626.

CUSTOM carpentry by the
hour or by the bid. Quality
work at reasonable rates.
(313)437..c641.

BULLDOZING Septic "elds.
backllll, landscaping Work
guaranteed. Please call
(313)34~ or (3131437.{)316
BULLDOZING AND BACK·
HOE WORK Old driveways
repaired New driveways put
In FinIsh pradlng and trench·
Ing VAIDIC EXCAVATING
(313)685-7346.

CUSTOM carpentry, all
types, decks and much more.
Licensed and Insured. Call
Joe anytime, (51n54S-4440.
DECKS, porches, and other
outdoor structures. By
experienced carpenter. Free
estimates and relerences.
Call Karl, evenings.
(313)227·7153.

~-e -1-'- :1JIt---."
MOEN'S ELECTRIC

COrnp'-'. rtsklentlal service·
No JOb 100 "'all

R... onsbl. 'Ir ••
We car" ,bout yow

..~ctrlc.1 nee<sa
(517) 548·1500

SERVICE Changes, relo·
cated. Pools, spas, clrculls
added, floodlighting.
CommerCial & Resldenhal.
(313)437·7667.

BULLDOZING. Backhoe
work, sand and gravel haul·
ing SpecialIZIng m drive-
ways. (313)632·7706.
(313)685-S9n. FAIR rates 15 years expero·

ence Free estimates. Call
Jim (51n548-1152.

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227-6301

FINISH carpentry work.
Howell, Pinckney, Bnghton
areas. Call alter 5 p.m.
(3131231·1883

~' ROOT'S
___ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL '~

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES _

684-2707 ...
Jim Root

A·1 Carpenter Repairs,
remodeling kitchens, bath·
rooms. basements Jim
(313)343-2562evenings.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates Reasonable
prices (51n~267. '------------'

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

RoofsMtd-Mtch'-n
ClU'pet • Upholftery

t.\l1 BUILDERS C... n....
For Quality Cloaning at

~~~~ 453 N. MAIN ' ~C'
a Reasonable PrICe

Give us a Call at

MILFORD • (313) 878-9284
685-9804

MIKE DELL DAVE LAPHAM
OWNERS C.rpet Senlce

LICENSED BUILDERS AT Friendly Carpet sales we

25 YEARS IN BUILDING come to you. carpet, pad or
lusl labor avail.ble.

REMODEUNG-ADDmON5-NEW HOMES (313)478-2222

SUMMER SPECIALS ON SMALL JOBS D&DFLOOR• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS·
DOOR WALLS COVERING, INC.

• DECKS • ROOFING Armstrong Floors·
ACTIVE HOMES DEALER

Formica· Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

AFFORDABLE MODULAR HOUSING 341-4480

IRON Horse Enterpnses Inc.
Custom dozzlng and tractor
work (313)261-3587

CHIMNEYS
C,""ed

SCr.. ned
Repaired

New

POND Dredging Turn
swampy area Into a decora·
live pond. Dilch dIgging
work, backhoe work and
bulldOZing. Call for free
esllmale (313)4~76 leave
message, or evening
(313)747-9206

P. F. COMPONENTS
Custom Decks, Remodeling

Basements, AddItions
Hardwood Floors

Professional Quality
WorkmanShip

(3131437-0303(3131349-5990

senior Citizen Ollcount~~~~,
o;:t:'....., 'D",,",,",_'~
CROWN COIlT1lACTINQ, INC. ~<~,......_ .... IIoIl,._

427-3911
UCINSID· .. URID-OUAAANTIID

Carpentry

General remodeling ant
repairs. No lob too small.
licensed Wall, (313)525-1707.
QUALITY decks and carpen·
try. All household repairs. No
lob to small. Reasonable
prices. Licensed.
(313)878-6435.

STARR INC.
Master FinIsh

Carpenters
Specialists in

KJtc~en'Basement Remo<lellng
Vinyl Replacement Windows

7
CARPENTRY by "workahol·
Ics", roof, decks and remod-
eling (3131227·5040 or
(5m546-4785

Carpet Cle.nlng



210 Boats' Equipment

21 FT deep V bottom Cobr ..
with trailer. 135 h P Mercury
motor Needs work Asking
$2.000. will negotiate
(~7)~25hf~!'p m
25 It PONTOON boat.
t979 Crest With 1984 35 h P
EVlnrude New floor $3.000
(313).498-2&40
3 MERCURY 5 h P outboard
motors 1 works $35
(31J)229-93!!

A-I WORKMANSHIP on
custom docks and all types 01
decks (313)632~757
ALUMINUt.l boat. 12ft.
trailer. excellent condlllOn.
motor available
(313)229-6698.
HELP Canoe wanted Please
call after 6 p m (313)462-2269
HOBIE Cat. 16 ft Excellent
condition Many extras
$2,200 or best offer
(517)548-2160
PONTOON. 24 It. Playbuoy
Yachtsman. With 35 Force
engIne. mrnt condlllon.
S6.300. (313)231-9715
PONTOON Boat. Hams 24
ft • full furniture. 25 Johnson
S3500 (3131632-7764
PONTOON TRAILERING
anytime Call Rob.
(313)231-2783

210 BOlltS' Equipment

PROCRAFT bass boat 115
HP. Humming Bird. SS prop.
traaler 54.800 (5171546-6366
SPECTRA. 19 it jet. 460 Ford.
Berkley pump. tandem trail-
er. cover. excellent condl.
tlon $7 500 or best
(313)878-9347
STARCRAFT 16 It aluminum
boat w,th trailer $600
(313)«9-3536

215 Campers, Trailers
• Equipment

lOX 60(196801 1969'» M08lCe
home trailer bed S800 or best
oller (517)223-3259
11th FT Pickup camper
Free (313)227~
15 FT camper. sell-
conlalned. needs work Fllsl
$400 (5111548-2243 aller
6pm
1968 19'h FT travel Iraller
$1.300 (313)229-2835
19"7TcENTURY. 19FT
camper hts 8 x 12 flatbed.
sleeps 6. best offer
(517)882-5593or (517)223-7119
1973 GOLDEN Falcon. 19 ft •
self-(;ontalned. good condl-
lion. $2.600 (517)546-1552
1974 COACHMAN 21 II
Sleeps 6 All. awning. many
eXlras ExIra clean $3.100
(51l!~27!Q. _

215 Campers, Trailers
• Equipment

1975 TRAVEL MATE travel
trailer 27 loot. good condi-
tion. central all. amlfm
stereo. mlcrowaye. color TV,
self·contalned. sleeps 7
(5171543-1021
1976 LEER8'h -h-Pickup
camper Slove. electllc/gas
refllgerator. furnace. walkln
closel. sleeps 4. $1200 Call
(517)~723al,-er~_
19n MAJESTIC. 19 ft Sleeps
7 Very good condillon. $3.400
or besl oller (313)8~75
1978 28 FOOT Chasta Filth
Wheel. hitch awntng. excel-
lent (517)543-7347
1978SUNLINE 17'h II Sleeps
6, self-conlalned $3.000
(313)348-&59
1979 SHASTA 32'h -it Sell-
conlalned, IWIn beds. dining
area, full bath. all, awning,
tow equipment $6.500
(313)437-5789
1983 JAYCO Jay cardinal 25
ft pop-up camper Relrlgera-
lor, stove and furnace Like
new (517)546-7793
1985 STARC RAFT pop-up
camper Sleeps 6. water
supply, Sink. slove. relllgera-
tor. furnace and porta-pottl.
12 or 110 volt Excellent
condition. used tWice(313~7-5311. _

215 Campers, Trailers
• Equipment

POP·TENT CAMPER, sleeps
6, propane stove and heater.
awn.'!!i,5450 (313)878-9565

220 Auto Parts
• Services

19n CAMARO lor parts.
reasonable. many new parts
(517)634-9()19
19n PONTIAC for parts $200
(517)223-7121
1979 FORD 8 ft box. S800
Also doors. $120 each
Absolulely rust free.
(517)851-8204

220 Auto Parts
• Services

1983FORD 302engine Frllsh
ready to go $350
(517)548-2243after 6.Jl.!!'_
3,000 RPM 10 Inch slall
converter new $150
(313)632-7561 _ __ _
CHEVETIe parts. new and
used New shock lowers and
floor pans (313)437-4105

TWO Ford 6 cyhnders With
trans, $150 each Four south-
ern doors oil 1969 Ford
Falcon. $'25 lor all One Ford
V-8 truck engine 352 C I 0
$50 One Ford dash,
complete With all, $4C Ford 4
lug brake drums, 1965 and
1969 Complete Ford rear
end Assorted Ford - Ponllac
hub caps, S5 each Assorted
Ford dllveshafts. $20 each
1967 Pontllc dash and steer-
Ing column "Tempest" $50 a
set 1968 Ponliac dash and
steeling column "BonneYII-
Ie" $50 sel 1968 Chevy 327
Intake With carb and carb
rebulII kll $45 Chevy alumi-
num bell hOUSing. $15 small
blOCk 1972Chevy 4 boll main,
Inlake 2-barrel carb, $45
Aluminum top load 4 speed
truck transmiSSion $75 Jell
(313)632-7681alter 6 p m to
10pm~ _

221 Construc11on
Equipment

220 Auto Parts
& Services

225 Autos Wanted
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Painting' Decorating

PROFESSIONAL painting and
paperhanging Years 01
expenence, best 01 refer-
ences Honest and reliable
Please call, (313)887-3899

R E SpIcer PaIntIng
Company licensed and
Insured Quahty resldenhal
and commerCial painting
(313)347-4556
T & T Painting All Types All
work guaranteed Insured
Call 'lOW lor your free
esftmale No wattlng.
(313)347~964
WALLPAPERING and Paint-
Ing Give your home that
"SpeCial Touch" Quahty
work Call Eileen.
(313)231-2631
WALLPAPER hanging Excel-
lenl. last service and reIer-
ences, oyer 25 years expen-
ence, no Job too small or
large, any type of wallpaper
(313)736-3693between 5 and
10 pm, II no answer call
(313)239-5919Free estlmales

Pest Control

Photography

"A Pause In Time" Free
Lance Photographer.
Weddings. ceremonies.
pels, etc Call (313)227-2595.
GREAT Wedding phologra-
phy ISJusl a short dnve away.
Rawlinson PhOtography.
Plymouth, (313)453-8872

Piano Services

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

Repair, Regulallng,
RebUilding, Rehnlshlng

220 Auto Parts
• Services

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

TWO 727 Chrysler transmis-
sions With torque convertor
1 big blOCk. 1 small block and
8 ¥. rear pinion. (517)546-8071
MUSTANG TRX nms and
hres. $175 (313)231-<4967
SAVE $ buy lale model used
paris Most Amellcan
models Kenalnglon Motors
(313)437-4163 _

221 Truck Parts
• Services

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR.
TRUCK. OR VAN 19n to
1985 Low mileage or high
mileage Sharp condition or
poor condl\lOn Outs tate
buyers waiting Instant cash
Please call Dale (517)678-0189
8 a m to 8 p m 7 days a
week

AUTOS WANTED I
TEMPOS & ESCORTS I
.... TItle Cll/HftolM-Spot

BIlBrown
-USED CARS-

"'" Ply,=,~d .• L.. o....

CASE, 18 In backhoe buck·
el, excellent condition, S300
or best (517)548-3785. _
THREE uhhty 1001 boxes for
full size plck·up. $40 each
(3131829-3844

1974 FORD Curner pickup,
S500 (517)548-7231.
1976 FORD Pickup 'n Ion
New front end. burns no 011.4
good hres. With cap. S800 or
best Must sell" (313)878-3743
Tracy or leave message.
19n FORD Ranchero Black,
351 Windsor. 90,000 miles.
Inlenor. exlerior good condl-
hon $1.400 or best offer
(3131829-4990.

DEADLINE
tsFRIDAY

AT3:.P.M.

6" FT mlnt-cap, Astro. $150
(313)437-4440.
FOUR 15 Inch 4 wheel drive
Chevy wheels. $10 all 2
Goodyear Eagle GT,
P205/70R14. $10 bolh
(517)546-8815. GET lid 01 that old car We

pay top dollar Free lOWing
Grand Haggery Auto.
(313)474-3825

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

ATa:.P ••.

HOp cap. f'berglas pickup
cap. 8 ft .• excellenl condlhon
S800 1973SCout II. partS. best
offer 160 Kawasaki TV. best
oller Bench seat. WIth seat
belts. $SO (517)546-9882.
SHEET metal for cars and
trucks (313)437-4105.

228 Construction.
Heavy Equipment

1969 F 600 Ford dump truck.
$2.900 or besl offer.
(517)546-7772.

Excavating

·PERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
·DRAIN FIELDS
·BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand. Gravel. TopSOIl.
FiU Dur. ere.

(313) 227·7859

MR. EXCAVATOR

9,na 1 s

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2l~~t· =t,..: l~SpM8~Oak •

E,COIelllor -.::z.o
Henes. -

eatUeand ~~ ..
, landscapng ~, :
I fnstalaao,

avlWlll->
~estern Cedar Produds

313 878: 174
DAVISBURG Fence ReSI-
dential. farm. low rates Free
esllmales. (313)887·2486.
1313)227-6402
FENCE work Any Iype.
specllhzlng In horse fence
(313)227-8126
FENCING 01 all Iypes Free
estimates. Call Perry's
Fence, (313)231-2890

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE Slrlpplng done
by hand (517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875
WOOOMASTERS FURNI-
TURE SERVICE Furniture
Slllpping. repairing. and
rehmshlng. (313)884-6411

Handyman

HANDYMAN 20 years exper-
Ience in all home mainte-
nance and repairs Honest.
dependable, reasonable
(313)229-9319

YOUR HANDYMAN
For Ihe home projects you
haven'l found lime for Call
(517)548-3121

R H F Painting and Handy-
man Reasonable. refer-
~nces, reliable. 10 years
!.~nce (313)426-2181

·Home Inspections

PoUGLAS Contracllng ReSI-
dential Inspections
1517)543-1607 _.....- - -

DONE RITE
HOME

INSPECTIONS, INC.
• 30 page InspeCllons
• Parhal or full

InSpeCllons
• Pholo or Video

Inspecllons
• Formal or Ilem/zed
• Repair cosl range

quoles
·Immedlale

InspeCllons

(313)347·1318

ALPINE Heating and All r-.....~~"""!!"!!!"'!~~"""I
Condilloning Inc.
serving LlYlngslon Counly
needs since 1966
(313)229-4543.

Heating' Cooling

N ITHVILLEIEFIIS.
HEATING & COOLING

Sales-Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

18 YARDS fill dirt. mostly
lopsoli. (517)546-9527. Call
any1lme.
BOULDERS. 12 Inch to 5 ft In
diameter Dellvored Seawall
and boulder wall our specllh-
Iy (313)231-9581.
B & B Brushmowlng. bulldoz-
Ing, york raking, trucking for
dnveway matenals. topsoil.
etc (313)437-9658

478-1729 -(:{SPECIAL-(:{
6 yds. Fill Dirt .... '45

ALL LAWN MOWING 6 yds. Top 5011 ..... '70
Dethatching, Aerating. 6yds Screenedlop soli . '80

Tree & Shrub Trimming,
6yds Top sOIl-peatmlx.. '92"
6 yds. Shredded bark.. ~120

Clean-ups. Reasonable 6 yds. Limestone . ~105
Fotis Landscaping ·SAND·GRAVEL·STONE

ALL TYPES
Since 1954 437-1174

We deliver 1-14 yd. loads

JIM'S Lawn and Landscap-
7 day delivery

Ing Free estlmales Insured. Mick White Trucking
Boulder seawalls. boulder

348·3150relalnlng walls. limber walls.
hydroseedlng. sod. orna·

Landscaping

BWEGRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

OPEN 7 DAYS

J:e~~~\~clJ:'uU~IL.
seed &~Jerlllzer

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.
348-1880

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

BulldOZing, York raking.
retaining walls. slle grading
01all types. (313)227-6301.
DESIGNER Landscapers.
preparation for sOd and
seeding. plants, Irees.
shrubs. shredded bark. lop
SOil. retaaner and break waler
walls. cuslom boulder work.
Patio. Sidewalks. and gravel
dllveways. Grading. power-
tilling. York raking. trucking
lor all matenals. Free esti-
mates (313)229-1993,
(313)426-3783.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

(313)227-1370

Angelo's Supplies
SUMMER SALE

·Peat ·Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chips ·Topsoll· 50 lb. Bag

'1.25 ·Driveway & Decorativa
Stone .Play, Pool & RII Sand

·Railroad Ties
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR RENT: Sod Cullers, POS1 Hole
~ggers, Rotolllers, l.oIders, elc.

landscaping

UGHT loads 1 to 3 yards, lOp
so.l. sand. gravel elc

I(517)546-4340leave message.
MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Spnnklers. Free estimates.
Installations and repall.
(313)684-2913
NORDQUIST Lawn Mainte-
nance. Tree Removal and
Tree Tnmmlng. Free esti-
mates and senior citizen
discounts. (517)~ ort313)227-5769

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Pllno - Organ
Stings· Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

NorthvAle

Painting' Decorating

A-I quahly work at sane
praces. 17 years expenence
Jack's Palnllng and Malnle-
nance (313)231-2872

Plumbing

CALL sam's Plumbing Free
eshmates Licensed No Job
too big or small Sentor
cllizens discount
(313)4n~
GALBRAITH Plumbing &
Heating Fully hcensed &
Insured From a plugged
drain to a complele plumbmg
syst~~ (3!ll437-39Ji __

PLUMBING
Repair - fleplacement

Modern;zalion
Elecillc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servmg the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

225 Autos Wanted

BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parIs New radiators at
discount pnces Mlechlels
Auto salvage Inc. Howell
(517)546-4111

1978 CATERPILLAR D-4 Bull·
dozer Pnvately owned. good
condition. used only on
weekends. $22.000 Call
(517)548-1081between 6 pm
and8 p.m.

Tree service

LOUIE'S Tree Service.
Topping. pruning. removal,
reeding. spraying Reason-
able rates. (313)348-9117.
RC Tree Service. Tree trim-
ming. tree removal.
(313)437·7708or (517)548-3810.

Trucking

ERNIE Seaman' Bulldozing.
grading and dnyeways. sand,
gravel. topsoil. Sou\h Lyon.
(313)437-2370.
LEE'S sand and gravel.
SCreened topsoil. fill, beach
sand. dnveway stone. free
delivery. (3131824~718.
R G. Trucking. We haul
gravel. sand. topSOil. much
more. Also. conslructlon site
clean-up available.
(517)54lHI732.
SAND. Gravel, top SOil. etc.
Homeowners. bUilders. Mike
Pazik Trucking. (313)227-3863.

YOU CALL. I HAUL
Site cleanup, tear oils.
topSOil. etc. Free estimates
(313)227-4880.

Tutoring

TV, VCR, Stereo Repair

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Qualily work!
SenSible prlcesl Huge fabllc
seJectlon! All types lurntture!
Free estimates' P,ck up and
dehvery. La-Z-Boy speclli.
tabor $125. (313)581-0992.

Vacuum services

Wallpapering

PAPER Hanging by Lorraine.
19 years expenence Free
estlmales. No Job too small
(517)548-3181.(517)548-2104

Wall Washing

WALL Washing. Machane
washed. No dnpplng. No
slreaklng No residue No
mess. Fast reillble servIce_
(313)449-4717.

Wedding services

FINEST quality wedding and
annlyersary Invltallon
ensembles. Also a selection
01 elegantly-styled accesso-
nes - napkms. matches.
coasters. bndal party gifts
and other momenlo Items.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayelle. Soulh Lyon.
(313)437-2011.

Welding

R,G. BAGGETT
. LANDSCAPE

SUPPLIES
• Screened TopSOil
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand-Gravel
• Stone·all sizes
• Landscape Boulders
'umestone
• Fill Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
'BuJJdozi~
• York Raking
• FlOe Finish Grading
• Dnveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

7 Day Dollvory
Since 1967

349-0116
Northville

TOPSOIL
Screened or
Shredded

• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• Prom pI Delivery

In Business 36 re.rs

JACK ANGLIN
349·8500
349·2195

CHEAP FILL DIRT
MOSTLY TOPSOIL

Ideal for covering sandy
yards As low as $3 per cu
yd , delivered depending on
quanhty and location Also fill
sand available TI&G Exca·
vallng. (517)548-3146

JEFF'S Ouldoor Services,
profeSSional lawn mowing
and lrImmlng Any size
residential and commercial
(313)87H327

mental stones and bark,
trees. shrubs. 10psoll. fill,
elc Grading and backhoe
work welcomed. all work
guaranteed. (313)231-9581.
LAWN SPRINKLING
ReSidential. commerctal
Install. repair, servIce Clly
water or pump. Design. pipe
pulhng lor contraclors. do It
yourself

G R OSBORNE CO
(313)27H916

'J ___

""'&.O--ouTDOOR
SERVICES &

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• Custom Decl<s

, Sed & Seed Lawns
• Spnnl<ler Systems

- also-
• Break wa,ls • Oocl<s

• DrIVeway Seal Ccavng
• ROOfing• P<lJnvng
, AcousvcaJCe,iLngs

(313) 878·2180
or 229-8551

PRO-LAND Landscape
Complete Landscape instal-
lation. Lawns. trees and
shrubs_ (313)227-3514.

ABSOLUTE Quahty Painting
Intenor. extenor. Reason-
able. reliable. Relerences.
Free esllmates (313)229-2930
ACCOMPLISHED painting,
power washing Reasonable
Quality work Recommenda-
hons. Rodney. (313)471-6635
ATIENTION B & W palnllng
customers We stili have
openings lor Intenor and
extellor work. Call lor
app0lntmenl Bob Wirth.
(517)546-1762

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Cali Lou or Brian"
(313) 349·1558
(313) 451.0987

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapenng

Inlellor. extenor. Free esh-
mates 20 years expellence
(313)348-1935
BRIGHTER Future Painting
Complete painting, slalnlng,
and deck sealing
(313)227-3514
CRAFTSMEN Painting Qual-
Ity work Unbeatable pnces
Free eSllmales Bob.
(313)669-1070.
EXPERIENCED Painter Inler-
lor. exlenor. wallpaper Free
estimates Quailty work Call
Steve (517)546-8950

HITE PAINTING
ReSidential Speclahst

Inlenor/Extenor
Free Esltmates (313)420-2316

INTERIOR. extenor Low
Summer rates, free estl-
males (313)437-9751 or
(313)437-2968

DAVIS DECORATING
25 Yea,. E~per\enc:e

Painting, Wahpapellng
and Removal

Custom Intenor & Extenor
Insured FreeEsllmlles

(313)459·9205
INTERIORfExtenor painting
Drywall Repair Quahty work
Reasonable Rales Free
Estlmales Call Loren
(313)34~2246
JAN'S fiamilnli -servICe
Quallly work plus 100%
clean-up Intenors only Free
estimates References
(313)227-2797
JIM'S PaIfWng-li1ienOr- or
extenor, work fully guaran-
teed Call for free esllmate.
~17)54~ _

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRA Y
Neatness & Quailty Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Pam' Applied

24 Y,rs Expenence
Free Estimates With No

Obllgalton

313-437·5288
J RIGBY BOYCE Palnllng
Contraclors LIcensed
Insured 15 Years Expen·
ence Intellorlexterlor
Resldenllall commerCial
{3t3)4s:Hl607
M- C P8Inltng Expert d-rywall
repall You've road the rest.
now call the best
(313)227-4180

P'ETERSON- PAINTING
CONTRACTORS Inlerlor.
extenor Wallpapering and
drywall repair Guaranleed
sallslactlon and service
Totally InSured (313)88H1622

HORTON Plumbing Inc ReSI-
dential, commerCial Sewer
and drain cleantng Licensed
masler plumber Insured
(313)45~3332

MICHELS PLUMBING

ReSidential repair remodel-
Ing and new installation
Complete bathroOI1l and
basemenl remodeling
Licensed and Insured
(313)669~717
RICK MaYVille Plumbing
Company Masler plumber,
licensed and Insured
(313)437-8681

Pole Buildings

POST hole digging 10rPoie
barns (3131437-1675
WESTMORELAND Construc-
lIon Pole bUIldings reslden·
t,al and commerCial
(511)4683685

Pool' Spa Service

POOL heater Solar panel
kits automatic free warmth.
$136 each 12 left
1313)7615068

,..- .., AAA Unated Tree Care Free
esllmates Serving LIVings-
Ion Counly (313)878-2135.
FAMILY Tree Service
Complele tree Removal Also
snow plOWing Free estr- L-.....;_:.;:;.::~...:.;~--I
males (313)227-1637

K&G
WELDING

Smell Fabricating
General Repairs
Stairs/Railings
Ken Wolfe
349-2643

Tree service

Pine Valley l
Maintenance
• Lawn Care
• Field Cutting
• Lg Rotot,lhng •
• York Raking
• PulvelJzers
• Blade Work
• Preparallon For Sod or

Seed
• Dllye Upkeep
• 4 Yd Trucking
• CommerCial & ReSIdential
• Fully Insured
Ill •• SbMII (S171S41-2S44

H .
S.("f,ctlon GUIJ,nte"d

LAWNTECH, INC.

• landscaping
, Lawn Maintenance
, Treesand Shrubs

• Fertihzlng
, Custom Decks

• Relalnlng Walls
• Clean ups

Call tor free estimate
(313)231-4747

TOM MICKS SERVICES
Brush mowing, rotottlhng.
preparahon lor sod and
seeding Trees and shrubs L..:.;. .... ..:..,;... .....I
planted (517)546-7772.

SCREENED lop soil. Rich
black dirt. T.T.&G. Excavat-
ing. Call (517)546-3146.
SCREENED topsoil.
screened black dirt. railroad
ties Picked up or delivered.
ROdRaether. (517)546-4498.
SCREENED TOPSOIL
Call any lime (517)546-9527.

BOB SIMS
LAWNCUTIING

SERVICE
CommerclIl and resldentral
Free estlmales (313)887-0588

WEED and field mowing, 101
cleanng. finish grading Free
estrmates (313)349-8544
WE Install

BJORUNG AND CO Sewing

Roohng and Sheet metal. All ALTERATIONS by Liz. All
types Residential and types. Fast and reasonable.
commercial. Reroofs. lear- Downlown Brighton WE 00
oils. and repairs Soulh PROM AND WEDDING ORES-
Lyon. (313)437-9366. SES. 333 E. Grand River or

call (313)227·m7.

PORTABLE welding Malnle-
nance and repall Call Ed
(517)548-3466

Well Drilling

THOMAS Kluesner. M'dway
Of/iling Two Inch well d"'IIng
service and repall. IIngahon
w~II~~]7)546-86~2_3 _

COnlraCIOrs Pnccs
... ml... 7geGutter ••••••••
UtllltJ '39" ItCoil .tock . , , Roll

We Carry

CertainTeect.
Y1NYLWI_wa

PAINTING. Wallpapenng.
Panehng Ceilings Most any ._""'!!~"!!!!'''!!''~!'!''''_ .. L......;~;..;,;,;;;;;.;;.;.;.;,;;;.;;.;.. ..
Job EX~lIenced carpenler
(313)685-8183

SOD
Pick·Up a Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

WILD FLOWERS
By the liqUid sod method For
more information. please call
(313)227·7570 _

Locksmith

Machinery Repair

Mirrors

QUALITY glass reSidential,
commerclIl All types glass
and mllrors (313)229-8434or
(~,-3)437-720:~2,- _

Miscellaneous

AUTO Repair My home.
Howell area Including All
conditioning, Reasonable
pllces (517)548·5251
8 30 a m 10 8 30 p m
Monday Ihru salurd~y

Mobile Home Service

RONDO'S
POWER CLEANING

EXTERIOR CLEANING

Removal of chalk, saft,
mildew, and pllted areas
Speciahzlng In homes. mob"
homes, RV's For your Iree
visual estlmale and the best
rales call (517)548·2538
S~,!~r CItizen DI~~unls __

Moving

.@~ar----~-
~~3

Sharpening

Mortgages

CUSTOM curtains. draperies.
accessones. Free eslimates.
Portfolio available. Lynn.
(313)437~23

SAlES j.
AND I ~:i

INSTAUATION
Western Cedar
(313) 878-9174

Sewing Machine Repair

C.J:S ROOFING
AND SIDING

SIgns

NEON signs. Howell.
(517)546-NEON

Old roof specialist. Call
(517)546-4705 Shipping' Packaging

Snowplowlngo & R ROOFING. Home
owners only. New work.
recovers. tearolls. IIat roofs.
repairS, barn work All work _

, guaranteed All work hand
nailed (517)548-3570for free
estimates. Don

Specialty Gifts

CUSTOM GIFT BASKETS

All occasion and sympalhy.
gourmel loods. hundreds of
untque and personal gift
Items. nation Wide delivery.
Personal TOUChGilts. 8694W
Grand River. Brighton.
(313)229-5850.BAGGEn ROOftNG

ANDSIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up

Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

Solar Energy

Steel Buildings

Storage
----

Storm Windows

Sunrooms, Greenhouses

Telephone services\orth\'ille
313)3H·3110

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
BUlltup.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles

(313) 344.4940
Northville

GREAT Lakes Tree ServICe.
All aspecls (511)223-8518or
(517)54lHI291
HENKEL'S Stump Removal
Free eSllmates Insured
(313)349-1228Novi

~ .~ The new standard
~ ; L IJ ~ , ~III • of excellence
____ '__ in the art &

science
Ice & wat~R~m~ld of roofing

pr~y·.~t~~~~'I~~:~.r QOI

damage !rom Ic. dams
and wlnd·blown rain

Copper, Shutier~\ Commercial
Gutters. and MuCH MOREl

W.( .. "' .... ~l ... 't()('.J(
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Cla.uijied AdvCftisinR Department

I--~ --- _!.--I _
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles230 Trucks 230 Trucks

1987 JEEP Wrangler. 6 cylln·
der, 5 speed. hardtop, am 11m
cassette $7.900.
/3131343-5941
1988RANGER STX Supercab
V4:>.5 speed Fully loaded
Off road Sport package 9.800
mIles $11.000 or best offer
(313)887·1268.

1976 FORD Bronco XlT
Many new parts $2,800 Ask
tor Scolt (313)632·7077.
(3131632·5500
1981JEEPCJ·f'Or parts Has
IIl1e (517)548-3323
198"3'TOYOTA SR·5 plck·up
Call afler 5p m
(517)548-3835
1984 BRONCO II Blue. 5
speed manual 1ransmlsslon.
am/fm casselle. power
sleerlng and brakes,
sunroof. extras 47.000 miles 1976CHEVY van Runs great,
$ 4 . 895M u s I sell new seats and Interior. $750
(313)227-2n4( ",3::::13",,)22H:==-=:.::1.:::67..:...:---=- _
19s4 FUll·SiZE Bronco XlT 1978DODGE Van Runs great.
loaded. looks and runs s 0 mer u s t $ 8 0 0
excellent 49 hler 6 cylinder. (313)473-4116
4 speed manual 79.000 ;;19~78~F:::0~R:::::O=-=E'''''I50~-----=Pow-e-r
highway miles Real mce sleerlng, power brakes.
vehicle $6.500.(517)548-3758 cruise. am"'m, low mileage.
1984 S·IO lONG bed piCkup new transmiSSion. $950
4x4 V4:>, 4 speed. 2 lone (3131632-6843
$5.350 (517)468-3429 ~19"';79~C:;-;H~EV:T.R;;0;:-l-;;E=T"";ee:-:-:-a-uv'";;U;-:-le
1985 SIO Blazer, Tahoe passenger van Power steer·
package, 54.000 miles $7,650 mg, power brakes. amllm. air
negollable (313)437·7866 conditioning, automatic
1986BRONCO. full,slze Eddie transmissIOn $1.395 or best
Bauer High mileage. Excel· C a II A I an. any t I m e
lent condilion (517)546-5375 (~31;;;:3;-:.,)68S-~23~79;---:-.,--_:-:-
1986GRAND Wagoneer Jeep 1981CHEVY van. Heavy duty.
FUlly loaded CB and $2.800 (313)227·5993 or
sunroof $14.900or best offer Donna. (313)227-<1600
(313)229-9784 1984PLYMOUTH Voyager lE
1987 CHEV·=:R:O-:OC:-l-=E=-T--=S'---u:-bu-r:-ba-n-loaded $4,200 (313)229-6368.
Silverado trim Trailer pack· 1985 ASTRO Liner HIgh Top.
age loaded. New tires Choo Choo customs. loaded,
$14.500 (313)474·5432 days tv. radar. CB, trailer towing
(517)548-2356evemngs. package, a must see. $10,500.
1987CHEVROLET SIll-Blazer (517)548-5457.
loaded. every option avail· 1::':985~C=:H:;';E;;:V~Y;':;C::-u"'-be"""'v'---an-.--::l=-5~ft,
able. 'funmng boards. towing 50,000miles, good shape, 350
package, extra clean. 27.000 engine. asking $8.900.
miles, $10.595 (313)229-4873 (517)548-4140after 5 p.m.
after 6 p m 1985 DODGE Ram Royal SE
1987 F·250 4x4 Immaculate Van power steering/brakes.
Unused snowplow 460 power locks, amlfm casset·
engme, cap, stick shift te. $5.950 (313)229·4886
$14.500.(517)546-7314 weekends only!
1987FULL size GMC Jimmy 4 1987 FORD Aerostar XLT. 7
x 4 Automabc, air. stereo passenger. WIth triP compu'
cassette. must see. $12.500 ter. custom wheels, running
Days (313)478-74n. evenmgs boards, etc.. towing pack·
(~13)68S-1348 age. $10.500 or best offer.

After 6 p m. (313)227-5463.
1987 VOYAGER lE. V-6
7 passenger. 25.000 miles.
Loaded. Excellent condition
$10,900.(313)437-5282.

1989 5-10 43 liter, loaded,
$13,000or best (517l223-8645

235 Vans
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J

1978 CHEVY truck Heavy 1987FORD Bronco II XlT V4:>
duty Good transportatIOn With cruise contrOl, power
Run s w e I I $ 6 5 0 steering. pOwer brakes,
(313)437-9240 amlfm stereo. power door
1980DATSUN pick up Worth locks and wmdows. air
more than $100 WIll sell for condillomng and tilt wheel
$100 Good transportallon $8.990 Days (517)223-3363
(517;54&-5458. ~.!l.R1~ (517)521·3456.
1980 TO~Y;;;;O;;T7A-plc'---k:-u-p-W-lt-h1987 FOR0F150. 302 overdo
fiberglass top. $600 rive, tilt, amllm. POSI Shde
(3131629-9020 Window. 2 tanks, fiberglass
1981 FORD stepslde Big 6, cap and more $7.599
3 speed overdrive Black (313)878-9347
Clean Original condlltoll 1987 RANGER S like new
$2.200 or best olter $6.200 or best oller
(313)449-t905 (517)548-5319
1984 CHEVY Custom 10 1987 -RAN':':GO-:E=-=R:---::S-upe-r--CCCa-b
pickup Red, With cap, 68,000 XlT Many extras. $8,500
miles $3,000.(517)546-1576 (517)5464;707
1984 FORD FI50 AulomallC, 1987 SUBURBAN Silverado
300/6 cylinder. $3.895 loaded. 41,000miles. $13,000
(313)437-4163. (~31:;;;3t-':)4327-=.Q095=::-:-_.,.,--,:--:-_
1984 FORD Ranger 4 cylln. 1988 Chevy 1 ton With trailer
der, 4 speed $2,300 paCkage 9.000 miles
(313)229-8286. (~17)546-a676
1985 CHEVY 5-10 PICkup 1988 GMC S·15 piCkUp
Very good condllion 5 speed 20.000miles $5,900.
(517)546-6482, (313)227-7296
1985DODGE Ram 0150 Royal 1988 ONE ton 454 Dually,
318 V8 deluxe, trailer pack- Silver and black Chevy
age, air condltlomng. power loaded. 16,000miles $13.750
steering. pOwer brakes. (517)546-5871
stereo, 39,700 miles 3;,"DO~DG~EO'-'::p-IC7"kU-P-S-,-a7.I1-:-'o-r
(313)878-9086 parts Cheap (517)223-3364

1985FORD F·I50 302 engine. 233 4 Wh IDri
automatic overdrive. stereo. ee ve
crUise. New lIres 48.000 Vehicles
miles $4200.(3131349-0098 1;;;;9:;:71----;;FO:;:,R~D~F:7:100:-=-4.,.-x..,-4---:::390'"
1985 FORD Fl50 With extra cu In Power steering. 4 Inch
heavy suspensIon. 39.000 "'t. 38 mch Itres. $3,950
miles. deluxe Interior $5.200 (313\478-8687or (313)68S-9738
(517)548-3205.leave message 19n CHEVY Blazers (2) Must
1986 CHEVY SIO. Chrome sell $1700 for both or best
wheels, 4 extra tires. roll bar. offer (313)437-7115 after
am"'m. automatIC, V4:> fuel 430 I> m
Infecled, 54.000 miles Good 1977 '-C:O:HccE:::V7.y:-cKcc5:-":B:::'-azer
can d I t Ion $ 4 • 6 5 0 RebulII. 350 cu In, 4 boll
(517)546-1607. main, aulomatlc transmls,
1988 FORD Ranger Red. S Slon, captain's chairS. Edel·
mOdel. 5 speed, 100,000 brock Manllold. Holley
miles, one owner. well carburetor. headers. all road
mamtalned, runs excellent eam. 35 Inch BF Goodrich
$2200. (3131878-6489between tires. 300,000candlepower off
6 p m and 8 pm road hght bar, excepltonal
1986 FORD F-I50 With liner. shape, outstanding runner.
11,000miles. Excellent condl' $5.500 or offer (517)54&-5825
Iton (313)344·1024 or (616)796-5350

AMERICAN TRUCK
~ CUSTOMIZING

867 Grand Oaks Dr., Howell
(517) 548-3024

Westin Drop Bumpers
Starting at $12475

Ius tax and I' ~tallalJon

B Nose Guardsug In Stock-Gnly
Mats Shields While ~:Plies

sta:tng $7495 sta:tng $3495 $3995
I plus tax and plus tax and

p us tax Inslallahon installatIOn

WESTINrtlij== Dealer Inquiries Welcome ~,
••- Free Estimates \~ ,

Gift certificates Available ~--

Running Boards
Starting at $5586

Ius tax and Insla/lallon

Rubber Bed

1988 GMC Safari minI-van. 7
passenger, loaded. transfer-
able warranty, $12.500
(517)223-3860.

1971 VW conversion dune
buggy. $1500.(313)227-3358.
1975GMC motorhome. Excel-
lent condlllon, low mileage
$5,995firm (517)548-3390.
1978 PACE Arrow, 28 ft. Low
mileage. excellent condition.
ASking $11.250.(3131685-3182.
1979 WINNEBAGO Class A
motorhome Air. generator.
awnmg. loaded. like new
36,000 miles $17.500 or best
offer. (313)229-n52.
1985AlV"Kawasakll10. S3OO.
(3131878-9264.
1988 100 cc Yamaha Champ.
$700. After 4.30 p.m .•
(517)54&-7662.
1988 CLAS5-A Motor Home
for rent (511)468-3429.

Th,s space conlrlbulell as a public service

There is evklence that diet
and cancer are rebted. Some
foods may promote cancer, while
others may protect you from it.

Foods related to lower-
ing the risk of cancer of the
larynx and esophagus all have
high amounts of carotene,
a form of Vitamin 1\ which
is in cantaloupe~, peaches,
broccoli, spinach, ali dark
green leafy vegetables, sweet
potatoes, carrots, pumpkin,
winter squash and lOmatoes,
citrus fruits and brussels
sprouts.

1988 YAMAt'A Banshee 350
Good condition, $2.100 or
best oller. (517)548-5696after
6 p.m
APPLETREE 2 seater or
4 seater dune buggies, $2.600
each (313)887~7
FOURTRAX 250-R. $2,200
Excellent condition Many
extras (313,227-4102
GMC Bus 35 ft • 671 diesel.
excellent condition. $5.000
(313)343-1475.
RENT lUXUriOUS class A
Crulsemaster 28 FT
motorhome All opllons
(313)68S-8251.

239 Classic Cars

1940CHEVY Sedan Delivery,
rare, clean. western car,
S4800 1967 Mustang right
door and quarter. 350 and 283
Chevy engines. (313)887-2738
1963 FORD Gataxle 500 low
miles. excellent condition
Musl see (313)227-4048

1964.,., MUSTANG Classic.
looks greal. needs ralls
$1800 (313)685-0025, after
6 pm.
1965 BUICK RIViera 48.000
onglnal miles $2000
(313\498-3562.
1966 CADIL""LA"'=C-.R""u-n-s-g-re-a7"t,
minor rust, air and heater
need work $800
(313)437·1671.
1967 CORVAIR Excellent
condillon. 2 new' tires. $2.250
or best offer. (517)546-6342
1968 PLYMOUTH Satellite
Convertible With GTX mark·
Ings. new tires, drive or
restore. $1200 or best oller.
(313)878-6309.
19n CHEVROLET converti-
ble. Excellent condition. Just
about every1hing new Includ·
Ing top. Fun summer cruiser.
$3.250.(313)229-8030

240 Automobiles
Over $1,000
1967 MUSTANG. red, 289
automallc. many new parts.
looks and runs great $1,900
(3131::49-9419.
1969 CAMARO. Looks good.
runs good, stored winters
$3.200.(3131629-5480.
1974GTO 350. 4 speed. Posy,
$1,300.(511)548-1749.
1976 BLACK Camaro. Excel-
lent condition. Dunlops on
Mags. New exhaust, brakes
and Windshield Engine uses
no 011. Spare set of rims and
tires. 86.000 Original miles
$2200 or best offer.
(517)546-1283,
1976 CAMERO Black, excel·
lent condition. Must see to
apprecIate. $3300.
(313)231·1656.
1976 FORD Granada, all
power. runroof, 65.000 miles.
very little rust. $1,800 or best.
(313)229-7920.
1976 RED Mercury Monarch.
loaded. mint condition $1600
or best. (517)223-3840.
19n CHEVY CaprICe. 2 door,
V-8. automallc. loaded 1
owner. Z-barted Very little
rust. Runs like new. $1.250
(313)878-3824.

1982CAMARO. Newly rebuilt
engine. Manual trans. Body
In good shape. $1800 or best
oller. (517)223·8106 alter
6pm

19n CHEVY Caprice ClaSSIC
Very good condillon. V-8.
automatic. am 11m stereo,
cruise. aIr. Asking $1,150.
(313)632-7070
19n OLDSMOBilE Delta 88
Runs and looks good. $1.200
(3131632-7561.

1982 CAMARO, Z-28. loaded,
runs good. $4.100.
(517)546-9271

1985CUTLASS Clera Brough·
am 4 door, loaded Good
condillon 70,000 miles,
$5.400 Must sell
(313)632·7429
1985DELTA 68 Oldsmobile 20
miles per gallon. V8. loaded
(3131227-6033
1985 DODGE Call Good
condlllon Call (313)437-3711.
1985 DODGE Day10na Turbo
Z Excellent condilion $5100
(517)54&-2363
'985 ~ FIERO SE loaded
Automallc Excellent condl'
lion One owner $5.600
(313)349-7292alter 4 pm
1985FORD Tempo Gl 4 door.
power sleerlng. power
brakes. crUise. air, automa·
IIc. amllm stereo. well
mamtalned, very clean,
68,500 IT'lles. $3.300
(517)546-4187
1985 FOROLTO
V4:> Air. power steering/-
brakes, new tires $3.300
(3131349-t216after 6 p m
1985 HONDA Prelude 5
speed. am/1m casselle. good
condition. $7.:00
(3131878-8259

A good rule of
thumb is cut clown on

fat and don't be fat.
Weight reduction may

lower cancer risk. Our
12~year study of ne~lrly a

million Americans uncovered
high cancer risks particularly

among people 40'X, or more
overweight.

Now, more than ever, we
know you can cook up your own
defense against cancer. So eat
healthy and be healthy.

~o J)Q<;_(~ces
cancer alone.

1984CAPRI Hatchback 5 hter
high output Automatic.
$4,300firm (517)546-8117
1984 DODGE Daytona Turbo
Z Black. leather Intenor.
sunroof, tully loaded $4,500
(313)229-9217.
1984 FORD Tempo 4 door, 4
cylinder. 4 speed, stereo.
sunroof, good running,
dependable car $1500
(313)437-8327.
1984 LINCOLN Town Car
Signature Series Great
shape. $7.500 (313)227·5993
or D.>nna. (313)227-<1600.
1984 MERCURY MarqUIS
luxury Sedan loaded Must
see $5500.(313)227-3309
1984 MUSTANG Hatchback
Automatic, air. am"'m
casselle $2.500
(517)548-1576

1985 IROC 50 hter, T PI.
automatiC, Hops. 1111, amllm
stereo Never seen wmter
$8.500 (517)546-1525 alter
6 pm.

1984 MUSTANG Red, sharp
No rust 4 on the floor $2475.
(517)546-0527after 5 p.m
1984 NEW YORKER Full
power, leather. good COndl'
tlon. $3,250 (313)227-3741
alter5 p.m.

1985 LAZER Black on black.
air. full power. reclining cloth
seats. lilt wheel, aula, am 11m
stereo, 56.000 m'les, great
condition, $3,900 or best.
(313)229-8830.
1985 MERCURY Cougar LS.
Wlfe's car. mint condition.
low miles, under warranty.
loaded, rust proofed, $7,450
or best oller. (517)546-7232
days, (517)54lHl816 evenings.
1985 MERCURY Grand
MarqUIS Low miles $8,000 or
best oller (517)548·2509
between 6 p.m. and 9 p m.
1985 MERCURY Topaz. Air,
auto. more. $3.800 or besl.
(313)2274:>717.

lil84 OlDS Cutlass Supreme
V-8. air. cruise. power door
locks, am"'m stereo casset-
te $4.300 or offer
(313)229-2508,
1984 RENAULT Alhance. 2
door, extra clean. am 11m
cassette. great mpg. newer
IIres, muffler. etc $1.900
(517)54&-5326.
1984 RENAULT Encore
Excellent condlllon. $1.200.
(313)227-3562. 1985 MERCURY lynx. All

power. air. 37.000 miles,
Excellent condition $2,900.
(313)227-3879.

1984 SUNBIRD 4 speed, 2
door $1.295 (313)678-3484
Don

1985 MUSTANG LX. Brand
new paint lob Excellenl
condition. $3.500
(313)229-8367.

1984 TEMPO Gl 4 door.
automatic. air No rust 38,000
miles Honest seller $2.950
firm (313)750-0669
1985 BUICK Skyhawk Auto.
air. power sleerlng and
brakes. stereo. excellent
condition. $3.600
(313)437-8795

1985 PONTIAC Sunblrd Air.
automatic. till steering,
$3.200 or best oller.
(517)548-2674.
1985 TOYOTA Camry. $3.200
loaded. Air, cruise. power.
(517)548-2260.

1983 THUNDERBIRD Herit-
age loaded with power
options. 73,000 miles $2.950
(313)227-4824.

1985 CAVALIER. Type 10.
automat'c, air. power
steering and brakes, stereo,
red. Asking $3.950
(313)632-66n.

1985 TRANSAM. Hops, air,
automallc. 8 cylinder, excel-
lent running condlllon.
midnight blue. $8.500
(313)349-5132.

1985 CAVALIER CL, automa-
IIc. power steering. power
brakes. four door. two tone
paIRt, new tires. brakes.
47,000 miles, runs good.
$2.495 or best 1313)349-5859
after6 p.m

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

11 you have an Item you Wish
to sell (or $25. or less or a
group at Items seiling lor no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad IR the claSSIfied
section for a dIscounted
prlcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2 75.
(ThiS special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

1985 CHEVETIE Air. power
sleerlng/brakes. amllm.
automallc. lilt. 4 door. good
condition $2450.
(313)229-2794
1985 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Landau Turbo. all power,
luxury package, 60.500, blue
$4.500.(313)437-5488.

1984 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville. Leather Interior. excel-
lent condition. retiree must
sell. $6.900. (517)546-3024.
1984 CADILLAC Sedan Devil·
Ie. RebUlII engine and trans-
miSSion Clean IR and out
$9,500 or best oller
(517)546-6288.

1985 CORVETIE. LOolded.
Immaculate 8,300 miles
Black $18.200.(313)878-5947.

1985CROWN Vlclorla wagon,
68.000 miles. $5.700
(313)231-1047

Fruits, vegetables, and whole-
grain cereals such as oatmeal, bran
and wheat may help lower the risk
of coloreclal cancer.

Foods high in l~ltS,salt- or
nitrite-cured foods like ham, ~ll1d

fish and
types of sausagessmoked by tradi-

tional methods should be
eaten in moderation.

Be moderate in
consumption of alco-
hol also.

Foods that may
help reduce the risk

of gastrointestinal
and respiratory
tract cancer are

cabbage, broccoli,
brussels sprOULS,

kohlrabi, cauliflower.

\
• -" tr.75 •
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

-----------------------------.

240 Automobile.
- _. -- -- -------- -------- -----

KENSINGTON MOTORS

1987 Mustang GT Convertl·
ble, loaded, air. 5 Speed,
black and silver, 20,000 miles,
$11,500

1988 OLDS Cutlass Interna.
1987 PONTIAC 6000 Air, 1988COUGARlS, full power. tiona I Loaded 15.000 miles
t t It t premium sound, air. 31,000 d Is ereo, I ,crUise, automa IC, miles, $10.500 (313)227-8151 lIste or over $18,000

4 tech. Power steering, Asklng$I',9OO (313)348-2166
brakes and door locks, 32,000 1988 FORDGTMustano. 1988 OlSMOBILE Delta 88
highway miles Excellent loaded. take over payments Royale 4 door, amlfm stereo
con d I t Ion $ 79 0 0 (517)546-4569
(313)231·2436 1988 LINCOLN -Mark LSC ~~~~~Jte~llae"::o;\~~Jg~y
1987PONTIAC 6000' AuiQ.alr, Loaded. leather, JBl stereo (~)546-5672
power locks, amlfm casset· 21,000 miles. black $18,500 1988 PlYM:;O~U::-;T;;-H;----;cV:-oy-a-ge-,
te 47,000 miles Excellent (313)632-8240. after 6 pm Automallc. air, stereo. light
condition $8500 or best (517)548-2678. pac k age, $ 9 . 5 0 0
(313)227·9729 please leave 1988 MERCURY Tracer Low (5ln546-5264
mes~ie miles loaded $8.000 Ask BUYING
1987 PONTIAC 6000 STE, lor Scoll (313}632.707T, late model wrecks.

We have new and used auto
must sell, excellent condl' ('731':'":'3163~2.-:=-:5500:::o__::_-_=_-parts New radiators at
tlon, best oller. (517)546-4284. 1988 OlDS C,era Clean, discount pnces Miechiels
1988 BERETTA Excellent many extras, low mileage Auto Salvage Inc. Howell
condition loaded Alarm (313)887-2478 (517)546-4111
Slstem $8.200 (313)349-2599
1988 BERETTA, V6, power
locks, Windows, air, tllt.
crUIse, loaded (313)227-1022
1988 CAVALIER. Black.
Excellent condition Perfect
running order Must sell.
$8,900 (313)348-3657

240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.240 Automobiles

1986 MERCURY sable Full
power loaded (3131632-6721
1986 NEW- Yorker TurbO
Loaded. 19000 miles S8 900
IIrm (517)546-1825
1986OdlS Clera One owne'
TT 000 highway miles Ne..
tiles brakes MOVing out 01
state $5600 (517)546-4585
1986th- FIERO GT Sharp
gold. loaded, 7.000 mllas
best offer (517)223-3894
1986PLYMOUTH Reiiance 4
door 4 cylinder. gOod COnd,
tlon loaded $3,500 Alter
5 pm. (313)437-3104
1986 PONTIAC - 6000- 34 000
m,Ies Like new $5500
(517)546-3952
1986PONTIAC 6000 All, tilt
cruise Excellent condition
$6.000 or besl o"er
(313)231-9239after 6 pm
1987DODGE Shadow ES Air.
amlfm cassette, 5 speed
overdrive, 31.700 miles.
excellent conditIOn. $8.800 or
best Gall (313)229-a369
1987 DODGE Omnl. air. 5
speed, amlfm cassette.
$2.875 (313)229-4886
weekends only'

1S86 CAMARO V-8 overd 1986 CHEVROLET Cavalier 1986 LEBARON GTS Very
me all power Windows tilt Good condltoon lots 01 clean 34 000 miles air
cruise. stereo low miles extras must sell $4 500 crUIse tilt stereo S6800 or
Sharp I S7500 1313)229-8551 (517)541>-7025 best (313)2313868

/
/

USED CAR & TRUCK SPECIALS

USED CAR
Special Of The Week
1984 BUICK REGAL CPE.

$2463
$1995
$3447
$3662
$3947
$3995
$4862
$5413
$6864
$7143
$7430

$10,446
$11,495

1984 CHEVROLET CHEVEnE
Auto Rear Def 50,000 Moles. Only

1983 BUICK CENTURY LTD
Auto AIC P W,ndows P Locks. P Seat

1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
Auto. AlC AMiFM, Beller Hurry

1987 HYUNDAI EXCELL
Auto. AMiFM Tape. Rear Del, 33.000 Moles

1983 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
4 Speed AMiFM. I';pe • NICe Car

1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA
4 Dr Auto AlC. Tilt CrUise. loaded

1985 CELEBRITY WGN
6 Cyl . Auto AlC AMlFM. Clean

1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM
P S . P B Auto. AlC , Must See, Only

1987 CHEVY EUROSPORT CELEBRITY
V-6. Auto AlC, loaded

1988 CHEVY CORSICA
6 Cyl Auto AlC P W . P Locks. Tilt. Cruise Etc

1988 BUICK REGAL LTD
Red Loaded Only 13.000 Miles

1987 IROC T-TOPS T.P.I.
Motor T Tops Loaded. Red

"BRING US
YOUR BEST

DEAL •••
.••We'll Make It

BEnER"
OVER 300 UNITS AVAILABLE

NOMONEY
DOWN**

$1,500 CASH BACK
2 901 A.P.R.

or • /0 FINANCING *

HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Deliv~ry

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details

'On Selected Models
"Wlth ApprOVed Credit........,....

1!l6r ESCORT GL 4 door all
"UI$\I stllreo e,cellent
cl>r>o'hon S550or best olter
,~17}~1~
19M FIREBIRD Calilornla
,~, M,nt condition 11-8
Ll'<lUIlO $8 200 or beSI olter
,'17))46-1422 atler 6 p:n
1987 GRAND AM 2 door
~ulomahc Loaded excellent
condition S7 350
1313l669-<l700
1987 MUSTANG Automatic
V8 (517)541>-7635
1987 OLDSMOBILE CalaIS
Supreme Fully loaded
26 000 moles ST800
(313)227~91
1987 OLDS Cutlass elm
Brougham Loaded, excel-
lent condllfon $6.800
(313)227-4674
1987 PLYMOUTH -HOllzon
20.000 miles auto. alf. clean.
excellent condItion. $4.750
(313)685-2204
1987 PONTIAC Flreblrd New
tires. new exhaust S9.000or
best offer Must sell
(~13)229-5.::::230,,-- _

1988 CHEVY Cavalier. 5
speed Amlfm digital stereo
Runs great. looks great
$5750 or best oller
(313)~2

Milford

AUTO
AUCTION

* Public Welcome *

WEDNESDAY'S AT 3:00 PM
-Bring in your car to sell-
• Dealers • Used Car Lots • Banks ~- /0 /' ...

-3 Oil' °.f~""0
Every Wednesday at 3:00pm the cars will be -f. _., ~# ~~ ~
auctioned. A Wide selection of cars and more ,:: "/0 ~ ""/0 6 ~
buyers in one place. Tired of searching thru "'IS, 4<1. ~~"'" <:
news ads? CHECK US OUT I WE HAVE 6.r. C'/;':Oil'<1 "
SEDER PRICES. You can register your car 'b0l:.~"
up until 3:00pm on Wed. •

On Milford Rd. just North of M-59
(909 N. Milford Rd.-Next to Advance Concrete)

For More Information Call:

(313) 887-3239

1989 CHRYSLER
LeBARON CONVERTIBLE

SALE

-Cruise
-AM/FM Stereo *
-Power Windows,

Locks, Mirrors

-Auto
-Air
-Tilt

& More

$294~?
Month

'Based on 10% down, 10.9 A.P.R.
Taxes, Title, Transfer Included

Be The Talk of
the Town!

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
SELECTION TODAY.

Others to Choose From

89 DODGE SPIRIT

-Power Steering
-Stereo
-More!

**$9995
·Taxes. Title. Warranty Extra

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River

240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.

1987 Sundance, 2 door. air,
automatlc. alloy wheels. like'
new, 6.500 miles. $8,800 •

1987 Sentra GLX. 4 door,'
white With cloth ontenor. 5
speed. $4.950

1989 Astro LT. loaded, rear'
air, :ear heat. less than 5,000 :
miles, $15.500

(313)437-4163

HOURS
MON & THURS 9-9

TUES, WED. FR! 9-6

LUXURY
1986 LINCOLN 1988 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL TOWN CAR
Govenchy, Full Power, FOrrTiafCoach R"oof,Full

Leather Power. Sharpl Stk • nooT

$10,448 $14,990
1988 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

SIgnature Senes. Low Moles

$18,900

1986 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

Camer. Low Mles, Full
Power

$11,994
1988 MARK VlllSC

Leather, Full Power. low Mles

$17,380
SPORT

1986 MUSTANG
GT

low MIles,S Spd •Air

$7945

1988 MUSTANG
LX

low MIles. Auto. Air. Stk #
78500P

$6990

1988T·81RD
TURBO COUPE
Auto. Air. 20.000 Miles

$11,994

1985 SOMMERSET REGAL LTD
Full Power. Tu·Tone

$4987
1985 COUGAR LS

Full Power

$4994
FAMILY

1983 GRAND
MARQUIS LS

Low MIles

$4990
1986 CROWN VICTORIA

Full Power

1987 GRAND
MARQUIS LS

11.000 Miles

$9940

1984 CHRYSLER
FIFTH AVE

Leather, Full Power. Low
Mles

$4998
1984 GRAND MARQUIS LS

$4492$6940
MID-FULL SIZE

1988 MERCURY
SABlEGS

Full Power. Low MIles

$9480

1988 MERCURY
SABLE LS

Full Power. low Miles

$9990

1987 MERCURY
SABLEGS

Full Power. low Miles

$6940

APOLLO LINCOLN
MERCURY
MERKUR

668-6100
2100 W STADIUM AT LIBERTY

ANN ARBOR

1-2-3 YEAR
FORO WARRANTY

AVAIlABLE

Varsity's Used Truck
Manager's Gone Fishin•••

And the Assistant Manager's Gone
Berserk Cuffing Prices!!

* 0 Down** 12 Monthj12 Mile Warranty
1982 F250 $2995
Auto, V8. P S • P B , 2 Tone Pamt, 38.000 Original Miles, Gap Only

1984 CHEVROLET Cl0 4X4 $5225
4 Spd. Sunroof, va
1984 NISSAN 4X4 $4995
5 Sp • Cap, Sport Wheels & Stnpes

1984 GMC &-15 $29504 Sp • P S • P B , Clean As A Whistle I

1984 DODGE CARAVAN CONVERSION $6975
At,AiJD. P I\oJIdolls, PiMlIr I.ocl:s, Jill CnISe, S!lreoCass, 45.oooP~edIrilesJ

1985 BRONCO II XLS $6995
4 Sp a 0 ,Air, T,1t& Cruise. Cloth, Stereo Cass ,Alum Wheels

1987 NISSAN 4X4 ROLLBAR $7475
ute Rack, 5 Sp ,Alum Wheels, 36.000 Miles, Summer Fun

1986 AEROSTAR CONVERSION VAN $6888
Auto, Air. 4 Capt ChairS, Seat Bed. Family Vacabon Fun Center

1986 FORD NAVAGATOR CONVERSION VAN $9450'
loaded, 33,000 1 ONner Milos. Save Thousands'

1985 RANGER XL 4X4 $4950
P S , P B , Short Bed, Chrome Wheel Wfl Tires. Stereo Cass w/eq

1986 RANGER $3995
4 Sp. 00, P S , P B • Bedlill8f. ThisWeekSpeCIal.Hurry Won' Last Longl

1987 NISSAN PICK-UP $4750
4 Sp . Chrome Wheels. Stereo Cass • low Miles I

1988 F150 XLT LARIAT 4X4 $10 750
All. Stereo, Till & CrUise, Bedhner. Argent Wheels, TuTone Pamt ,

1988 F250 $9675va, P S , P.B , Dual Tanks. 24,000 Miles. uke New

1987 E250 CARGO VAN $8375
Auto, va, Ready To Work Or Convert

1987 RANGER XLT $67754 Sp , P S , P B , Cloth, Stereo Cass , Cap. Xlra Clean

1989 F150 XLT LARIAT 4X4 $13 450
Ax. Tilt & CIl.se, Fberglass cap. Sport Wheels I Strpes 3100Miles 9
1985 XLT CLUB WAGON $8 95
AIAO,Ax. 7 Pass. Tit & CruISe, Power Windows & Locks Stereo Cass

1988 F150 4X4 $7725
459. PS. P B. Ckifl A.nw1g Bowds,Cap ~ Tris. 48 000 PMIIpe'ed lIIal

1988 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER $8995
459 0 0 ~ WildoIIs I Loeb Til I Cruse 44 00 Iolies Reduced ~ CosI

1987 F150 XLT LARIAT 4X4 $9725
All SdI,Ml, /I T~ & er.... "- Wnlln & L»s s.o CaD. Clp, 2&.1XlIPJ"lII,;l 1On"."
1987 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER $9950
Loaded. Low Miles. Save

1984 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER $4995
5 Pass, Auto, All. Tilt. Cruise. Cloth Stereo Summertime Funl

1987 F150 XLT LARIAT $8675
AlAo.Ar, TIIl& Crul5f. POMIW,ndows&locks DuaiTanks TuTonePa1fl1

~

~

• Down:-!....IJIii,.. 3480 Jackson 1200 MIJeJ12
o:::!'IIfy,;;" At W Month.agner W.rr.nty, 996-2300 rM~oIGuW'"

Call Toll FrHl-41OW7UORD E....,P~
Open Mon .. Thur N, Tue, Wed., Frt N, CI_ed S.t Thru Sept
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241 Automobile.

Under $1,000 241 Automobile. 241 Automobiles
Under $1.000 Under $1.000

1949GMC original 6 cyltnder 1972DODGE SWIn er Excel.
~ (~I~e)6 truck 4 speed 1967 CHEVELLE 4 door lent slant 6 eng~e 73 000 1973 CATALINA 400 Pontiac
._.!- 29-1769.Hartland _ California car V8. 3 speed. miles, good body a~d In·ter. Needs cam. body okay 1200.

1969 CAMARO 307 Good power steeling/brakes, air. lor needs reverse band. S350 (313)437-4440~.:-=--:--,-_
condilion New brakes 1550 good condition $80e or best offer (313)349-4087 1975 FORD LTD 351 Good
(5171223-7~1.! _ (3131231-3452 _ afte~p ~ condlliOn. S350 (517)546-7231

241 Automobile.
Under $1,000

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SALE
EVERY

CAR & TRUCK ON OUR LOT IS ON SALE

ONE WEEK ONLY
::REBATES
. Up to

McDONALD FORD
CONVENIENTL Y LOCA TED

550 W. 7 MILE NORTHVILLE
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE ROAD & SHELDON ROAD

ONE BLOCK EAST OF NORTHVILLE DOWNS

349-1400

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

1975 PLYMOUTH 2 door. 6
cylinder. good transporta·
tion. 5425.(313)624·5949.
1976 BUICK Century Good
brakes. good tires. 1200
(517)546-4990.
1976 ME:=R~C'""'UR:::'Y=--=B'"""ob-ca-:-t
Good transportation. some
rust. S4OO. (Sln546-0388.
1976 MERCURY MarqUIS 9
passenger wagon $375
(313)632·7071.
1978 OLDSMOBILE Della
Good transportallon. runs
well. S300 (313\437-9240
1976 TRANS AM Runs.
needs work $225
(313)2m215, after 5.30 pm
1977 CHEVY Maltbu V-8
automatic Runs great S8OO.
(517)548-3578
1977CUTLASS Supreme Air
Good condition Good tiles.
S850 best (313)229-9319
1977 CUTLASS Supreme 4
door, automatic, 350 5475
(5ln546-7347.
1m DE VILLE. Good engine.
body. mterior. Minor work
1375.(313)229-2041
1977 GREMLIN. Only 35.000
miles. Like new. Rear end
collision. Dllveable. Repair.
able. 1500best. (313)229-9319.
1977 MONTE CARLO Looks
and runs excellent. S950 IIrm
(517)54&-9936.(517)548-9398
1977 MUSTANG. Runs.
engine needs work. S3OO.
(313)231·1928
1977NOVA. 2 door. S8OO.
1961 Ford van. 40,000 actual
miles. Collector's item.
Needs some work. 1695.
(3131878-5340.
1977 OLDS 98. Excellent
transportation. 1595.
(313)878-3484Don.
1978BEIGE Chevette. 1275 or
best offer. (313)437-&84 after
6 p.m.

1978 CAMARO. Runs good.
good transportation. S650 or
best offer. (3131878-5027.
1978 CHEVY Impala. Runs
good. $795. (3131878-8478.
1978 CHEVY Impala station-
wagon. Needs engine and
windshield. Best oller.
(Sln546-4569.
1978 CHEVY Impala New
motor and trans. body lair,
$850 or best oller.
(313)887·7443.
1978CHEVY Nova. 6 cylinder
automatic. Runs. many good
parts. 1100. (51n546-7793.
1978 CHRYSLER Newport. 4
door. 360 cU.m. 2 barrel
carburetor. runs good 5450.
(5ln546-7784 or (51n546-8875. "
1978CHRYSLER New Yorker.
4 door. Cheap. (5ln22J.3384.
1978 CUTLASS Supreme. V8.
runs great. high milage. S650.
(3131878-6937.
1978 DATSUN 200SX. 5
speed. runs great. good
condition. S8OO. (313)343-7086.
1978 FORD Granada. runs
good. needs work. $175 or
best. (517)546·8119. aller

~=-=-.,-,-=-:c",...-.,....-
1978MERCURY. 50.000 miles.
runs. needs work, S400 or
best olter. (313)437·2120.
1978 OLDS Omega. power
steering. power brakes. auto •
2 door. S950. (313)363-4337.
1978 TOYOTA. Good tires._

_________________________ • runs good. S300 or best olter.

Leave message.
(313)227·2322.

• Plus tax. license. title. destinatIOn and assignment 01 rebate to McDonald Ford
Picture shown may not be actual vehicle for sale

:~. ,,0 HOT HOT: /~/ DEALS
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
'88 Dodge Daytona

Shelby Z
E.oryOploon Indud"'9 T·Top.
Gorgeous Daytona Blue. Won'

Wi AI

'83 Chevy $7995
Camaro Z-28

Blue & Silver. Auto.
Loaded. Only 61.000

Miles

$5295
'85 Audi
500o-S

4·0. . European Sedan
Loaded With Leather

Dodge

r Plymoulfi I 229·4100
1
7 7...,-----------------_ .._---..........---------p

1979CHEVY Chevelle. $700 or
best offer. (313)229-7233.
1979FORD Fairmont. Reliable
transportatIon. S400 or best
offer. (313)349-4981.
1979 FORD Fiesta Must sell.
Runs good. 1375.
(313)632-li855.
1979 MERCURY Grand
MarqUIS. Good condition
$500. (313)68S.1033.

CAR LOANS
NO CREDIT NEEDED!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM313 663-3321

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

Th. Ar •• •• I.rg•• t 1I1ed
CIIr d.... r for high qu illt,
and unbe'''Yabl. prlc •• ,

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
40ln ,toe'

TEMPO'S
Good $election

MUSTANG
OTS&Con_.

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good $election

AEROSTARS
l_odl""" •. t15

• on approyecs credit Phil WI &
tog

btr. on ,ea.ct modela

717 'srm

1988 BRONCO XLT
VB. air, full power, low miles, tu-tone,

only

$15,400

1984 TEMPO, 4dr..aulo.,air,only ONlY$1800
•
1984 PONTIAC 6000
2dr.,auto.,air, ONlY$3900
1986 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
4dr..auto.,air ONly$3900
1987 ESCORT STATION
WAGONS, 10 Inslockyourchoice ONlY$3900
1984 CAPRICE CLASSIC
STATION WGN.
auto.,air,stereo ~ ONLY$4900
1984 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS, 4dr.,velourtrim, full power
formalcoachroof 0NLV$5400
1985 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP
Exlendedcab,aulo.,air ONlv$5600
1984 GMC WINDOW VAN
auto,aIr,5 pass., ONlY$5900
1988 ESCORT, 2 dr.,air,auto.,stereo,
cholcll014 ONlv$5900
1986 GMC JIMMY
auto.,air.V6, auto ONLv$5900
1985 FORD F-150,4x4, pickup,4sp.,stereo.
. ONlY$6900
1986 SABLE LS fUllpower,air.slereo, ONLY$6600
1979 DODGE TRANS VAN
19', air. low mI..very clean, ONlv$6600
1985 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS, 4dr.loaded.lowmlles..........ONlV$6900
1985 BRONCO II 4X4 XLT
V6, auto ONLY$6900
1985 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS, 4 dr.,lowmiles
everyoption ONLV$7600
1986 FORD CONVERSION ONlV$7900
1987 MUSTANG GT
t-tops,.air, full power ONLV$8900
1987 T-BIRD TURBO CPE., aula.
air. full power,leathertrim,moonrool ONLv$1 0,900
1987 FORD CONVERSION VAN,starcrah. full
power,verysharp ONlv$11 ,600
1987 CROWN Victoria LX,4dr., every option
9,OOOml., ONLY$11,900
1986 MARK VII LSC,black, w/blackvelour
...................................................................................ONlv$11900
1987 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
full power.tripleblack,12.000 miles ONlv$14,800
1988 FORD CONVERSIONA VAN
Universal,loaded,lowmiles ONlY$15,900

HillTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC. II

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI I

ShOwrOOlllHoura

ImiliEII (517) 546 2250 ...Mon. &Tllur.== . . . I"TU~.::~ .. Fri.

•
$ me •
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241 Automobllea

Under $1,000

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

250 Bargain Barrel241 Automobiles
Under $1.000

1979--roYOTA C~5
speed $800 Evenings
(517)548-4035
1979 VW Rabbit Engme
needs work $500 or best
oller (517}546-4312

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

241 Automobllea
Under $1,000

241 Automobiles
Under $1.000

4 PLASTIC 55 gal drums. $25
(313)887-9408
USEO bedroom carpeting
pad included, $25:
(313)229-7720after 6 p.m

1984 SUBARU Stall on
1981OODGE Ram truck Slick 1982 FORD Escort Runs Wagon. Silver. 5 speed. runs
shift $700 (313)227·1895 good New exhaust Sunroof, good $500 (313)227·3822

4 speed. $800 or best offer. 1973 PLYMOUTH Satellite.
(313)~. 318 engine, automatIC $300

1982 NISSAN Sentra Excel· i.r
be;st=0;ff=er;(5=1n=52;li-33=78j=iiii;===1lent running, needs clutch

only $35() (313)68>1803
1983CHEVY cavalier Wagon,
67,500 miles. runs good.
looks good $2,000 or best
offer. (5ln54e-3395

1980 CHEYETTE Ongmal
owner Air stereo, power
brakes, automallc. rear
defog Runs great little rust
123 000 miles $850
(3131227·1686

OLD KENT
tw« Of IIlIQtTON

is taking bids on the follOWing

1980CITATION Power steer·
mg. power brakes. air condi·
hOOlng. amlfm Runs great
$400 or best offer
(313)437·7563

1981 L1NX. two door. stereo,
rebuilt engine, new tires.
runs gOOd. $600
(313)229-7920.----

1980 CITATION $500 New
battery (313)231-9111.1989 Chevy 5·10

#1 GCBS14EOK2149336

1986 Nissan
#JN6ND11Y6GW000691

1988 Ford Escort
#1 FAPP2093JW238398

1984 Ford Thunderbird
#lFABP46F6EH187797

Bids will close July 26, at Noon
Those Wlshcng More rnformallOn

Contact Mr Pope
229-9531

1981 PLYMOUTH Honzon A
good rehable second car
$1000 bo (5tnmJ865 days.
(517)223-9524evenings GO-GETTER

Needed To Join
The Professional Sales Team

at Brighton Chrysler
* Reasonable Hours
* Benefits
* Experience NOT Necessary

We'll Train You!
APPLY IN PERSON

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
Plymouth • Dodge

9817 E. Grand River--===11

1980 PONTIAC PhoeniX
Runs Needs battery $200.
(517)~LOOK AT ALL THE ADS

ANp THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

1981 TOYOTA Cellca ST 5
speed. good condition, runs
well. $850 (517)548-1030alter
6pm

1980VW Rabbit Looks good.
runs good $500or best offer
(517)548-3141
1981 AIRES K 4 door. $1,000.
best oHer (313)227·7581 1982 CAVALIER Station

wagon. $995 (5m223-8296 or
(511)223-3501.1981 BUICK Skylark Limited

S650 or best offer
(517)546-0717 1982 CITATION. and 1982

Chevette Both look and run
good $850 each, or best
offer (313)878-9624.

1981 CHEVY Cltahon 68,000
miles $500 or best
(517)548-3~:..765~ _
1981 CUTLASS Salon S400
Good eondillon, needs trans·
miSSion. After 5 pm.
(517)223-9096

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUr
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rct.

1982 EXP 77,000. new head
with pump Runs great, ;;;;;::;-:.;;0==-::---:----
needs body work $600.
(313)437-4440.
1982 MAZDA 626 Sport
Coupe 5 speed. stereo,
aluminum wheels. one
owner, 59,000 miles. very ;;;;;~~~~=~----:-
clean. runs. needs mol0r
work. $35() firm (313)34&-5607

1981 FORD Crown Victoria
Excellenl body, interior.
loaded. needs englOe work.
$600 or beSl offer
(313)349-4981

, .

'".~ .. ~ .c. J~•. y.

Get Ready, Mid Michigan
Foithe ~~--------

( ~ . ,. ~
.. ... : .

'.

••i

CHOOSE FROM OVER 180 NEW TOYOTA CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK
WITH BIG DISCOUNTS!

. '89 tERCELS '89 TRUCKSColor White. Turtlo Perlormance Package, Ann Lock Bralle.
Loaded

'88 Demo $19 995SALE PRICE ,
Color Red. Turbo Auro. ABS Brakes P Everythmg $1500 REBATES

ON ALL IN STOCK TRUCKS

ON THE SPOT
FlNANCINQ AVAILABLEColor Blue Met 2 Dr rlatch 4 Spd i roet Wreel 0' ve

Rear Defrost Cloth Seatmg Rad al Tires

list Price '7100 $6571
SALE PRICE

Color Sliver Met 4 Dr Wagon Auto, P Steenng. Rear
Wiper Dig tal Clock Delay Wipers Plus Many More Factory
Features
Usl Prlee'11,889 $10 384

SALE PRICE ,
42 Corollas To ChooseFrom

'88 Demo $20 485SALE PRICE ,
6 Available At Hu

Color Beige. Std Bed PICkup.4 Spd . 254 Cyl Engine, 112
Ton. Double Wall Cargo Bed

Ust prlc~ PRICE $6599
Color While. Short Bed Deluxe. 5 Spd . 112 Ton. Radial
TIres. P Steering. Good Work Truck
Ust Price '9715 $7957

SALE PRICE
Color Blue. Long Bed Deluxe 5 Spd . Value Pkg P Steenng.
Rear Bumper. A"M'FMStereo. TInted Glass. Loaded

Ust Price '10,599 $8784
SALE PRICE

Color Lt Blue. 4x4 ForeRunner Deluxe. Auto. P Steenng.
T'lt Wheel. Window Pkg . Many More features SAVEl

Ust Price '17,074 $13 906
SALE PRICE ,

Color Red 4x4 Deluxe 5 Spd . 112 Ton Pickup. P Steertng.
Rad'a1T"es Chrome Pkg . Sport Stnpes, AM'FM Srereo.
Cloth Bench Seat
Ust Price '12.849 $10 397

SALE PRICE ,
18At This Price

Color Lt Blue Met 2 Dr Coupe All Weather Guard P
S'eenng Conv Group Cloth SeaDng 5 Spd Trans

lIsl Price '8600 $7766
SALE PRICE . ·'89 CAMRYS

Color Blue Met, Ce1JcaSport Coupe. Sport Pkg . Auto. All.
Stnpes Plus Much More

Ust Price '13,835 $12 259
SALE PRICE ,

Color White. cellca Sport Cpe 5 Spd . Air AM'FM Stereo
Cass . Stnpe Pkg

Ust prlce~ PRICE $11,790
Color Black, Cehca GT Coupe. One of a Kind, 5 Spd ,Air. P
Sunroof. Cruise. Rear Sporler. Must Seel
UstPrlce'15.960 $14 161

SALE PRICE ,
9 Celicas At Huge Savings

Co or Beige Mer 2 Dr Coupe All Wearre' Guard P
~'it~ng Conv Gro"p Dig Clock Radial T 'es T I Cloth

list Price '8715

SALE PRICE $7835
Co or Silver Met 2 Dr Coupe Au'o Rear Delrost T I' P
Steenng Plus Much More

Ust Price '9060 $8180
SALE PRICE

22 To Choose From At Similar Savings

$1000 CASH REBATE
ON ALL CAMRYS IN STOCK

Colo' write 4 Dr Air 5 Spd . Air Cond AM/FM Stereo
Rear Defrost Tinted Glass PlusI
UstPrlce'13,250 $10 995

SALE PRICE ,
Co or Ok Blue Met 4 Dr Deluxe Auto Air P
Windows Locks Brakes Steenng SealS AM'FM Stereo
Cass", Tilt CNJse~Super Buyl
Usl ...rlce '15,5.>9 $13 208

SALE PRICE ,
Co'or Black 4 Dr Luxury Edl1JonV6 Auto. AI' P
Locks Windows 8rakes Steeling Seats AM'FM stereo
Cass Tilt Cru se. Super B.r,

UstPrlce'18,189 $15 570
SALE PRICE ,

Co'or Grey 4 Dr Deluxe All Trac Auto A" P Steermg.4
Wl1eel Onve AM FM Stereo P Windows Locks

Ust prlce~ PRICE $14,621
Color Wine Met 4 Dr Wagon Deluxe Auto Air. P
Windows Locks CrU>se AMFM Stereo Plus Much More

Ust Price '16.230 $13 913
SALE PRICE ,

Oller 60 To Choose From Hurry For Best selection

Color Burgandy. 7 Pass • Conv Auto. P S .22 EngJOe.Dual
Air Good • CruIse
UslPrlce'17,593 $13 255

SALE PRICE ,
Color Betge Met • 7 Pass. Deluxe All Trae. Dual Air Cond .
Stereo. CrUise. P Windows Locks, Loaded

Ust Price '20,487 $16 851
SALE PRICE ,

Huny~nly 5 Left At These Prices

**V6 SR5
5 Sp.d •• All Welltter GUllfd, Rellr Wiper, Chrome Pkg
Cruls!! P. Wlndows-locks·Rear Healer. Plus Many
more ;:)td. Features. Only $

17,994 plus tax

$700 REBATE ON
ALL COROLLAS IN STOCK

LEASE A CAMRY fOR AS LOW AS

~8goo**
WITH AIR CONP.

1990 ALL NEWI4 DOOR
4 RUNNERColor Wine Met P Steenng Radia' Tiles Clom Seats 5

Spd

Ust Price '9740 $8407
SALE PRICE

Color Silver Met. 5 Spd P Sreonng A/N"M Stereo Tilt
Radial Tires Plus More Fpatures
Ust Price '10,560 $9090

SALE PRICE
Coor White SR5 Sport Coupe 5 Spd Loaded A r P
S'eenng AM'FM Stereo Ext Appear Pac<age

list prlce~ PRIcEf 11,452
Color White SR5 Sport Cpe AulO :' S'eerrng AMFM
stereo Ext Appear Pkg Loadedl

Ust Price '13,660 $11 751
SALE PRICE ,

Color Black, 4x4 X·tra Cab V6. All Weather Guard Pkg . Tilt
Wheel. Chrome Pkg , Sport StrJpes.AM'FM Stereo, Cloth
InterJor Plus Many More Std Features. '89 VANS' .

'89 4x4 PICKUP
LEASE FOR $119 Per Mo."

'89SUPRAS
Color Silver 4 Spd Auto Power Seats. P Windows Locks.
AM/FM Stereo Cass Loaded

$4500 DISCOUNT

"60 mo. closed end lease piUS 4% use tax.
(NO MONEYDOWN)wlapproved credit.
C.O.D. is 1st ~ymenl, comparable securIty
deposit & registration. 1,000 miles per year
wlnormal wear & tear. Total obligation Is
monthly payment x 50, MR2 is for 48 mos

"Michigan's L.argest Toyota Dealer"
'All prices are plus tax & license. Price
reflects rebate. All truck prices include
truck rebate lk incentives (one rebate per
vehicle.). All vehicles subject to pre sale
7-6-89.

... Ql t-(';l > JOlly Rd.
'0 ex:
~ c:: _SPARTAN

c:: Nen Ql TOYOTA
0-en MlllerR~

I"'MEIJERS

Hours: Mon., Thurs 9·9
Tues, Wed & Fri 9·6; Sat 9:30·4

5701 S. Pennsylvania • Lansing, MI
Toll free 800·333·TOYO

Lansing area 517 ·394·6000
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Photo by THOM DOUGHERTY
Gas grills offer backyard cooking convenience.

Beyond charcoal:

Gas grills growing
in popularity for
backyard barbecues

By Dawn Rlffenburg

One of the sure summertime
pleasures has got to be barbecuing.
Just about every home has some type
of grill in the backyard.

Grills are literally available in all
shapes and sizes: from the $5 hibachi
you can purchase at Meijer to a $700
deluxe Weber gas grill you can bUyat
specialty stores.

Emerging in popularity -
although not really an iMovative
item - are gas grills. Today's fast-
paced world seems to demand relief
from the long arduous walt for the
charcoal to turn white.

Enter the gas grill: five minutes
following a flick of the switch the grill
is hot and ready to go.

"The popularity of gas versus
charcoal has really boomed in the
last few years," said Ron Bechler,
assistant manager of Northwest Pro-
pane in Brighton.

"Gas grills have actually been
around for years but more and more
people are getting away from char-
coal. Just about everybody has a gas
grill or is thinking about buying one."

In recent years, nutritionists have
warned consumers about possible
dangers of barbecUing. However,
Bechler said that grill sales are real-
ly up this summer - perhaps ending
these fears.

"The barbecue scare started in the
1970s when people started hearing
about grilled foods being bad for
you," he said. "That may have been
a deterrent for a while. But I think
that trend's over."

For those who wonder about the
"authentic" flavor that may be miss-
ing with a gas grill, Bechler pointed
out that the coals themselves actual·
Iy have very little to do with the
flavor.

"There's no such thing as a char-
coal flavor," he explained. "The
flavor comes from the hot charcoal
bed in a way. As grease drips out of
the food and hits the hot coals
underneath, it smokes and that's
where the flavor comes from.

"Just about everybody
has a gas grill or is
thinking about buying
one."

• Ron Bechler

"A gas grill has the gas burner
under a bed of rocks or a 'flavor
bar', " he continued. "As the gas
heats up either the lava rocks or the
flavor bar, grease drips down from
the food and smokes. The charcoal
itself doesn't have any flavor. The
grilled flavor comes from the
smoke."

The attraction of gas grills is found
in the convenience. You can light up
a gas grill in five minutes. Charcoal
can take anywhere from 20 minutes
to one-half hour before the coals are
ready to cook food.

"Just about the time you're
finishing diMer, the coals are now
perfect to cook on," Bechler said.
"You should really wait until they're
white all the way through, but people
get impatient and rush it."

Another plus is the portability of
gas grills.

"You can put a 20-pound tank on a
cart and move It to any location in
your yard," Bechler said.

There are a number of different
models in different sizes. The price
varies from $129for a small gas grill
to as much as $700 for a deluxe
model.

Bechler estimated that the store
fills about 200 tanks with propane
each week - most of them on the
weekends.

"We have an answering machine,
and when we're closed we'll get 15to
25calls from people needing a refill,"
he said.

For those who like using different
kinds of wood chips for different
flavors, you can use the hickory or
mesquite chips on gas grills as well.

Some models even come with a
wood chip soaking container.

Another benefit for the backyard
barbecuer is the ability to control the
heat of the fire. A thermometer on
the lid keeps the cook aware of the
cooking temperature at all times.

"We even sell a grill that has a
meat thermometer right in the grill,"
Bechler said. "You can roast a roast
or slow cook a turkey. You just close
the lid and control the cooking
temperature just like you would in
your oven."

The Michigan State University
Cooperative Extension of Oakland
County warns gas grill owners not to
store a spare propane cylinder near
or within the gas grill.

This creates a serious fire hazard.
The problem is not limited to any

particular make of grill or cylinder
and does not involve a product
defect.

When the grill is in use, the heat
from the gas burners could
significantly raise the temperature
of the area underneath the burners.
Normally, a safe temperature and
pressure are maintained in the
operating cylinder because of the
flow of propane through the valve
and components.

However, heat may cause the
pressure inside the cylinder to in-
crease and propane gas could escape
from the safley valve into the area.
The flame of the burners could ignite
the propane, resulting in a fire.

The MSU Cooperative Extension
offers !lie f.9!lowing saf!!~ I!ractices
for consumers:

"Immediately discontinue the
storage of spare cylinders on or near
a gas grill;

" Store propane cylinders outdoors
and away from direct sunlight;

" Store in areas that are not used
for recreation, especially away from
areas where children play;

"Be sure the supplier does not
overfill a propane gas cylinder;

"Whenever a cylinder is dicon'
nected from the grill, always insert a
safety plug into the outlet. These
plUgs are supplied with most gas
grills or can be purchased from pro-
pane gas dealers.

~ •ArOund. the House: ••
~!lj1'DeSigns for LIVIng

~ •Around the Y~rd:aft-? Gardening
Defoliators follow
bloom and bust cycle

The infamous gypsy moth is a member of an ant insect
group called hardwood defoliators because they eat the
leaves of deciduous trees and shrubs.

Fortunately for the woody plants they feed on, weather,
parasites and predators usually keep populations at
tolerable levels most years.

When these natural controls fail, we see a population
boom that lasts about three years, followed by II popula·
tion crash that reduces insect numbers to non-destructive
levels again.

Gary Smith, entomologist at Michigan State University,
says the gypsy moth in Michigans hasn't settled into a
regular boom and bust cycle because it was only recently
introduced in Michigan-In 1972-and it is still increasing
and spreading.

"It has now been trapped fairly consistently in all the
counties of lower Michigan and some in the Upper Penin·
sula," Simmons reports. "Significant defoliation, mostly
in forestlands, has occurred in about 10 to 15counties. The
gypsy moth is also causing problems in a few cities-
including Midland and Harrison-and some recreational
areas, where it's having a decided economic impact on
outdoor recreation and tourism."

THough the gypsy moth is getting most of the media at-
tention these days, it isn't the only forest and landscape
defoliator in Michigan. The tents of the eastern tent cater-
pillar are a frequent sight in roadside trees In spring, and
oak skeletonizers, red·humped oak worms, aspen
leafrollers and other insects periodically strip the foliage
from sizable tracts of forestlands.

"Fortunately, healthy trees can usually suffer major
defoliation for one, two or even three years without suffer·
Ing any lasting injurv," Simmons says. "Trees in the land·
scape are often under stress from low soil fertility, com·
pacted soil, drought, or attack by other insects or disease
organisms, however, and homeowners may need to give
trees some extra attention to keep them healthy or help
them recover from defoliation."

Annual fertilization, regular watering during drought,
proper pruning and thinning, and protection against
mechanical injuries will help keep trees healthy and able
to withstand occasional Insect attack, he says.

ROOSEVELT 2

MASTER SUITE

13°115"

Ranch offers three
living areas in one
By James McAlexander

The Roosevelt 2 contains three
distinct living environments.

The first realm a visitor enters is a
formal public space. The front hall of
the Roosevelt 2 divides a dining room
and vaulted living room that are
more or less separate from the rest of
the house.

Inside that fonnal exterior is a
relaxed area of space and light. A
roof full of skylights rises above a
large family room. Sliding glass
doors open onto a back deck. The U·
shaped kitchen serves across an
eating bar directly Into a nook off the
large solarium.

The sleeping area Is a third, very
p:ivate space, With bedrooms placed
along a hall at right angles to the
family room. The master suite oc·
cuples the far corner of the house,
and contains Its own bath, vanity and
walk·ln closet. This room also
features private access to the rear
deck. Two smaller bedrooms, the

mani bath and a utility room fill the
rest of the hall, which exists into the
garage.

The Roosevelt 2 contains ample
storage and some classic amenities.
Double width pocket doors close off
the dining room from the kltchen
hail, yet slide out of the way to permit
easy passage. A corner window seat
admits light from two directions, and
extends the dining room's usable
space for casual entertaining.

The living room and solarium
share a dOUble-width chimney with
fireplace side by side. The fireplace
wall includes wood boxes In both
rooms, plus a built·ln closet and desk
in the solarium. The kitchen has a
large pantry closet and Its own In·
door herb garden under a skylight In
the back wall.

For a stUdy plln 0' theRoo","t 2,
(221·72), s.nd $5 to Lindmark
O.lIgns, P.O. Box 2307 CN, Eugene,
OR 17412. (B. aur. to specify plan
name and number when ordering.)

''''''''

LlYI'NJ!Q2M
21°115°

~T[O C(U~

FLOOR PLAN
PLAN N" 228-72

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 66:0" I 72:0"
LIVING: 2357 squall ,"I
GARAGE: 720 squall .. ,I
COVERAGE: 30n sqU'" ,"t

- .
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~ , Around the House:

~ Microwaving

Sweet and sour flavor sparks
skimpy summertime appetites

everyone likes them
Because sweet-and-sour fare IS

strongly flavored, It'S best to plan on
serving no more than one such dish
per meal The remainder of the meal
should be milder In flavor, to provide
a full balance of flavors to te:npt the
palate

A bowl of steaming nce or noodles
and a lightly seasoned vegetable dish
would be appropriate to serve with
Sweet and Sour Pork

The savory flavor of sweet and
sour Isn't appreciated only in the
Onent. Sweet and Sour Cabbage with
Bacon and Apples ISa Central Euro-
pean diSh, pretty to look at and a
wonderful accompamment to a pork
or sausage entree. Add microwave-
baked potatoes With sour cream and
the meal is complete.

(RecipeS In this column are tested
In625-t07QO-wattmicrowave ovens.)

By DesIree Vlvea

One of the flavored flavors of the
Orient is the combination of sweet
and sour. We don't know who first
discovered this happy marriage of
opposites, but whoever It was was
either a culinary genius-or in-
Credibly lucky.
. The sweet comes from ingredients

like honey, brown sugar, fruits_ jams
and Preserves-while Vinegar usual·
Iy supplies the necessary sour
counterpoint. Depending on the
~ipe, additional ingredients might
lnclude soy sauce, Worcestershlre
sauce, lemon jUice, pineapple
chunks, peeled tomato bits, onion,
garlic, bell pepper, ginger and other
seasonings. Add a bit of heat, If you
like, with crushed red chilli peppers,
cayenne pepper or a dash of Tabasco

Today's microwave adaplions of·
fer a variety of pungent flavors.

serve Sweet and Sour Dipping
Sauce with egg rolls, cnsp-fried won-
ton skins, appetizer meatballs,
barbecUed chicken wings or other
"dippables."

Sweet and Sour Bites ISa great par-
ty favorite-bite-size frankfurter
chunks, cooked in tangy sauce and
speared with toothpicks One of the
easiest party dishes ever, and

Micro-tip of the week
Honey crystallized and hardened?

No problem. Remove metal lid from
jar, or transfer honey from jar to
microwave-safe measuring cup
Microwave, uncovered, on HIGH set-
ting about one minute, or until honey
looks clear Let cool before returmng
to jar.

Plymouth's "Newest"

Sweet and Sour Dipping Saunce
1tablespoon cornstarch
If.! cup orange juice or pineapple

JUice
If.! cup brown sugar
3 tablespoons cider vmegar
t tablespoon orange marmalade
1tablespoon ketchUp
1 tablespoon soy sauce
Dash Tabasco (optional)

Yields about 2/3 cup
Preparation time: 5 minutes

Cooking time: 2 to 4 minutes.
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent

power)
Place cornstarch in 2-eup glass

microwave-safe measure. Add
orange jUice, a little at a time, to
make smooth, runny paste, stirring
constantly. Slowly blend in remain,
Ing orange juice, then blend in all re-
maining ingredients.

Cover loosely with waxed paper
and microwave 2 to 4 minutes, stirr-
Ing every minute, until mixture
comes to a boil and thickens.

Serve warm as dipping sauce for
egg rolls or other appetizers.

Sweet and Sour Pork
lIh pounds lean pork, cut into 1-

inch pieces
2 tablespoons cornstarch

\-e. •
0(;' .'

\ /.t
/

" ~,-,

1 (13-ounce>can oineapple chunks
with liquid

1small bunch green onions, trimm-
ed and sliced

1small green pepper, chopped
1clove garlic, minced
Y4cup light brown sugar, packed
Y4cup cider vinegar
3 tablespoons soy sauce
'14 teaspoon ground ginger
1/8 teaspoon ground black pepper
Sesame seeds (optional)

Yields 4 to 6servings.
Preparation time: 10 to 15 minutes.
Cooking time: 35 to 40 minutes

(plus 5 minutes standing time>.
Oven setting: HIGH 000 percent

power); LOW (30percent power).
Place pork cubes in 2-quart

microwave-safe casserole. Sprinkle
with cornstarch and toss to coat. Add
all remaining ingredients except
sesame seeds.

Cover and microwave on HIGH
setting 10 minutes; stir. Reduce
power to LOW and microwave 25 to
30 minutes longer, stirring every 10
minutes, until pork is tender. Let
stand, covered, 5 minutes before ser-
ving.

Garnish with sesame seed, if
desired, and serve over hot fluffy
rice.

ground black pepper
1 pound (about 10) frankfurters.

Yields about 60 appetizers.
Preparation time: 5minutes.
Cooking time: 4 to 7 minutes.
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent

power).
Combine jelly, mustard, vinegar,

ginger and pepper in IIfz-quart
mlcrowave,safe casserole; stir.
Microwave 1 to 2 minutes, or until jel,
ly melts and can be stirred smooth.

Cut each frank diagonally into 6
pieces; fold into sauce mixture to
coat each piece. Cover and
microwave 3 to 5 minutes, or until
franks are heated through, stirring
twice.

Serve hot with toothpicks.

Sweet and Sour Bites
1 OO-ounce)jar red currant jelly
3 tablespoons prepared mustard
1teaspoon vinegar
Dash each ground ginger and

Distinctive Homes built
by two of the area's finest builders

COLONIALS· CAPE COOS· RANCHES
PREM/UM HOMES/TES NOW A VA/LABLE

Deer Creek offers quality living in a relaxed atmosphere,
conveniently located near major expres~ways.

Priced $250 000from... ,
MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6

(Closed Thursday)

eta44te '::lttUHe 'B~
454-4777 or 522-5338

DEERCREEKBUILDING CO
454-9305 or 347-4947

DISTINCTIVE DEVELOPMENTS OF THE MAPLE GROUP

5 FURNISHED
MODELS BY

PERLMUTTERt
FREIWALD

I

M-14 L-
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THE CONDOMINIUM COM1JfUNITY THAT
THINI(S IT'S A RESORT.

g ~l
oJ
wl..---,!1
:r
Ul DOWN

All Pnvate Detarhed
CondommlUm"

r Allllome"lte" .ue \\'ooded
r 24 Hour G.llehou"e

Attl'ndant
Pnvate Home S:xunt}
Sy"tem
Clubhou"e .md P<x))

2 C.n Attached Garage
B.l"ement Waterproofmg by
O\\l'n" Cornmg With 10
Year 'A:1TTantv

, I xllu"lve Thermal I nergy
Savmg Sy,,'em

I In,,u).lted Wood,
Alummum Clad WmdO\\"
.md Doorwall"

I G r Self-C1eanmg R.mge
and (, F DJ"hwa"her

J Flr"l A<Xlr lAlundry Room
V.1lIlted Cl'llIng"

[ rlrepl.lce". (entral A,r
• Cer.lmK Foyer"

HOUri
Mondly t~ru ThursdlY
12noon·7pm
Frld.y S.lurd.y
and Sunday
12000n Sp m

(313) 669-5020

• 2 1/2 car garages
• Pond, woOded & golf

course DielDS
• Private entry court
• Fireplace
• Appliance package
• lVater softener
• Fully sounc! insulated
• Individual water wells

& pressure tanks
• Irngation system

. ALL THAT'S MISSING
IS THE LJ HOUR DRIVE!

Located juSt 15 minutes
from Ute culture nnd sport-
~ events of Ann Arbor and
50-minutes from the ~t
Ufe of Detroit, you'll find a
condomlnlum community
thathas a rare combinaUon

c:m be customIzed to meet
your own personal needs
give thelmpresslonofslng1e
f:un.UyllvIng •without allthe
exterior maintenance.
Priced from 8189.500.

ofprivncy nnd community.
The homes nre surrounded
by Travis Pointe COlmtry
Club's champlonshJp ~olf
course on more than 110
wooded nnd rolllng acres.
SlxspllCious fioorplans that

Call today ...
:l; and start enjoying your year-round vacation, at Travis Pointe.

i!l>- <#'=-:=="'"',

~

~~ EXll';;-"'/ANNA .... A MODEL HOURS: TUesday. II'" w ~ ~ _ Friday 12-6 or. Saturday &
~~~ ~])~ !;lg.. ~ Swutay ll-S. Formorelrifor-

~;!] : EJCll' J~ mnUon, or a personal tour,
PI-:LE""'AS"'ANC=Tf-""!TRA~V~Sm ~ > phone 313/662-1494.

LAKE AD POINTE AD ~

~.~ .. \C\''''.... v~..\l~ TRAVIS QEALT~ INC. IB ~
Developedby Trov" Propertieo,Inc., 3400 Trov" Pointe Rood, Suite A. Ann Arbor, MI 118108.
• TraP16 Pointe Condominium.. are nol afJili4ted with tIwJ Tra.ui4 Pointe Country Club. HOU>er>er.condominium purc::lwue,..
ca", at their request, be pla<:cd 0,. a pnori'!I ~ ... t llot for golf .... mbenhip.. •

Reserve your place
in the future.

THE MAPLES OF NOVI

The Maples of Novl offer four dlshnci
communI tIe" one for every hfestyle. every
age group Smgles, young maTTII'd, famIlIes
With chllaren, .lnd older couple"

In the mIddle of It all, WIll De a pIcturesque
nme hole eXl'CUIIVegolf course With an
ImpreSSIve clubhouse and pool

Each communIty Will have ItS own "tyle
of home Delachea r.mches, colOnIals, .md
other deSign" that even mclude a separ.lte
group of rental~

PI.lnS for thl" mcomp.uable devl'10f>menl
are re.1dy for you to vIew now .11our '3.111'''
and Display (enter

When you "1.'1' them, WI' feel certam you'll
w.lnt to move IOto our "Neighborhood"~",..,....-..,.......,.....-:--.. 11

~lJP'~' DETACHED CONDOMINIUM HOMES
FROM $104,900

RENTALS FROM $395/mo

CALL 669-1560Hours
Moo thru Thurs. 12 noon· 7 p m
Fr1,S81 "Sun 12noon·5pm I &toll ... Yftlcomt' J
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Removing old varnish is worth the effort
enough that you need not wear pro-
tective gloves. although eye goggles
are a good Idea, and gloves protect
nails and skin from scrapes.

A great advantage of this product
for use on walls IS that It is a semi-
paste and will adhere to vertical sur-
faces Without runnrng It also can be
left on the surface for extended
periods of time without drying out.

RemOVingpamt or varnish is stilI a
messy job and you should protect the
area beneath the walls With several
layers of newspaper.

"Safest Stripper" IS available at
hardware stores and home centers

By Gene Gary
Q: We live in a very old home with

oak woodwork. It is covered with a
dark varnish that hides the beautiful
woodgrain.

Is there a reliable product, quick
and easy to use, that will get the
woodwork back to the natural graln?-
M.O.S.

A: There are numerous strippers
on the market today, but nothing will
make thiS Job really quick and easy.
However ... even if the process is
messy and tedious, the removal of
the dark varnish to expose the
natural wood can be well worth the
effort.

Using a heat gun can be effective,
and perhaps not as messy as a com-
mercial stripper. These hot air guns
reach temperatures up to 1,000 F to
soften the parnt so that it is easier to
scrape However, the residue 10 the
scrapings will still be messy.

There is a new product on the
market, "Safest Stripper," recently
mtroduced by the 3M Co. It IS non-
flammable, cleans up with water,
won't burn or Irritate the skin and
emits no harmful fumes It is mild

Q: We have purchased a home
where the previous owners painted
over about two layers of wallpaper.
This "painted" paper covers a very
high celllng and side walls. How can
we remove it?-S.N.

A: The removal of certam types of
wallpaper can be messy enough, but
you have an additional problem with
the paint covering.

If the painted paper cannot be
stripped off in layers you may have
to use a paint remover as a first step
and then traditional wallpaper

REAL ESTATE,IHe.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437·2056
522·5150

removaltechmques as a second step.
You might try the Wallpaper removal
technique first, as you may be able to
remove both the paper and paint in
one step

To remove ordinary wallpaper that
is not the strippable type, thoroughly
wet the paper so that water goes
through the outer surface and
penetrates underneath to soften the
paste used to hold the paper to the
wall

To aid in softening the paste, mix
the water with a commercial
wallpaper remover. Once the paste
has been well softened, insert a putty
kmfe under a wallpaper seam and
carefully push it to separate the
paper from the wall.

As you work, sometimes you are
able to grab a piece of loose paper
and pull off a big chunk.

You can rent a steamer to loosen
the paper, but some experts feel that
the water and wallpaper remover
method is better. If you find the
mOisture won't penetrate both the
pamt and the paper to attack the glue
beneath, you will have to use a paint
stnpper first

Q: I plan to make some outdoor fur-
niture and the plana atlte to use
Danlah 011aa a wood finish. I will be
using preasure-treated lumber.

Is Danish 011 all that's neceSSIty?
Should Iliso use a wood .. alant? Ido
not wlnt to u.. any palnt.-A.O.

A: Even pressure-treated lumber
needs some additional protection to
stand up well in the outdoor environ·
ment.

Exterior wood stains are an ex·
cellent way to protect wood from
moisture, rot, mildew and other
weather·related problems. Either
solid or semi·transparent stain can
be applied to pressure-treated wood
that has seasoned fo!'a few months.

Weathering diminishes the
greenish cast of the lumber and
opens the compressed surface so
slain can penetrate.

It's best to apply a "breathing,"
clear·oll dreSSing or a water
repellent to pressure-treated lumber
right after it's installed. This will
prevent cracking and discoloration
during the seasoning period. After
staining, apply a non-preservative
sealer to all surfaces that people may
touch.

:YOuare con[ia[{y invitea to visit

CeJ~CeJ~
Lu7(J.lrywaterfront conaominiuns

in a rura{ setting.
Locatea in P{ynwutfi rrownsfiip on

9{prtfi rrerritori.a{1Wat£ 3/4 mire west
of Slie[aon 1Waa.

:MoaelJ-fours: 1-6p.m. 'Dairy (C{osearr!iursaay)

455-4220
%ree %oaeCs witli prices •

starting at

$243/500 ~.--

FIXER UPPER ON 4 ACRES - 1100 s.1. ranch With blue
prints lor 2000 s I addition • cement loundation poured,
some prelimln3l)' work already slal1ed in Original house.
Newer pole barn WIth 12' doors and 100 amp serw:e, insu-
lated Smaller outlUildlRg Sold as Is Free gas $85.000

llUILDER'S HOME IN COUNTRY SUB - Large !reed lot
for thIS brICk and cedar ranch 3 bedrooms Master bath has
its own ceramIC bath. walk-in closet Vaulted Iamlly room
WIth skylights. doorwallto mulbple decks 1st ftoor laundry,
full basement. allached 2 car garage, central air $149,900

RENOVATED HISTORICAL HOME ON 1 ACRE - seeing
ISbelieVing when you walk into thIS charming 2-slory, 3 bed-
room home. Hardwood ftoors in Ionnal lining, iving room.
Iamlly room, bedrooms Open stair way. stone fireplace with
woodlumer, lovely lutchen, den. 1stlloor laundry. Master
bedroom has pnvale 24 x 12 s:mporch Wlnng. plumbing.
heating. drywall. cupboards. Iloomg all redone Attached
2-car garage $169.900

..... iMfIM:~_• ,,__

Located in a quaint country setting yet only
minutes from major shopping malls and city conveniences.
• Decorated Model at $114,990
• New Duplex Model (2 bedroom,

1V2 bath, aU. garage) $129,900 Tot.

Open Weekends 12-6

....
.,. .. -:~

Ponlloc T,oll i ..!!!!!!:.. t-
11:1
:i :~ soutH "!.!!!!!- r-\.! LYON • _ ~ r-- ,

~! .-
Brokers Welcome

MODELS

437·7683
------@Ic*tx

m· lIerrOl Lyncillealty
CONSIDERING REAL ESTATE AS A CAREER?

Join us for our weekly open house career night at our Novi/Northville offIce.
Every THURSDAY 7 p.m.-9 p.m., 37000 Grand River Rd. at Halstead, Suite 120, 478-5000

David Jensen, Manager

STUNNING conlemporary overlooking
111h green of O.LC.C. Thia elegant home
ia brealhlaking, offering over 1ecre of pri-
vale wooded setting, beautiful 2 atory Ifri.
um enlrlnct, greal room with firepllce,
deck, cenlrll air and extras that .. tiafJ
any heIrtI desire. _000 478-5000 07-8-
2672

Multi-windowed Rench Condo in NORTIf.
VILLE offerl privlle wooded view and
IIrge deckal2 bedroom .. 2.5 bethl inclUd-
ing miller baltl whirlpoollub and ahower,
Europeen aly\ed Galley kitchen, flmily
room, great room, firepllce, oak floon,
central air, petio and finished lower IeYeI.
Major appliances. $159,800 478-5000

Owner anXious to se111Flbulout updated
condo thlt has tile edge with I freIIl c0n-
temporary interior, NORTHVILLEIocItlon,
bItIchId oak IIool'I white forma In
kitchen, dining room and IiYIng room, and
3 bedrooma and 2.5 ballll. Extra Include
I multl-ltYll dick and linlthld bllernnL
$134,900 478-5000 07.... 27llI

PRESTIGIOUS Hough Parte Eatlttfbuild.
en home. Architeclurll and queIItJ CUI-
tom design ItIroughout, including I !U'-
~IMa~e~2~"~
doorwlna to petio aM IIndtc1ptd
grounds, dining room, 4 becIroomI end
1'k balhl III lituated on llIrge comer lot.
$459,000 628-9111002-8-3030

"'/ .... .... - ~ ~ ,~
~:-' ~~' ..J~~~~¥ .•~~ : •••i~~.;>;it
FABULOUS new COftIIrUction rudy lor
immedilte occupeneJ. Thll UVONIA
rlnch ia highlighted by I brick courIJIfd
entrance, wood insullted windowI, ceo
rlmie tile in foyer and 2.5 beths, oak cabi-
nelry, alained woodwork, mater bIdroom
with baltl and dining room • IitUIttd on
allrge counlry IoL $154,9l1O478-SlIOO

ABSOLUTELY Wonderful Nevi end Brln-
dle Ill-ap«I like pr/Y/IIgt rIitId rIIldI
diaplaya a large toyer, cIrcuIIr driYt,
doorwall 011kitchen to 3 IMl deck end
doorwlll 10 petio off lower ItYIl w"out.
Thll4 bedroom, 2 baltl home has IIImIJ
room, breezeway 2.5 C* POII' end 10
much morel $132,9l1O85''''110 .... 2712

LAKEFRONT AND WOODED LOT enIIInce
tltll 3 bedroom, 2.5 beth ranch IocIttd in
NOVL Thll executive home oilers greel
poItiblIltIN wItIt I fuD blllment, great
room with IirIpIace, huge deck tItIt ower-
Iooka lot end 1IIce, numerous emenItIee,
must Nt it to bIIIM lite c:epebifitleI of
tltll home. $218,599 478-SlIOO 07-8-2S7S

One of the belt kept MeN"1n NorthYille1
Thll 4 bedroom, 2 betlt CIpe Cod II in
wilking diltance to town and ..
cllanning decor, memIouuI priYete ...
prd tItIt bleb to protected land, dining
room, atudy end wllk~ bllement with
fImIIy roomIgII'III room. NIutrII decor
and mint condition. $138,5GO478-SlIOO

Located in the popullr Northville Colon,
subdivision, tltis 4 bedroom, 2.S batlt
Dutch Colonial is tastefully decorated. Of-
fering • family room with fireplace with
cuatom gllll, dining room, breakfat
nook, cenlrllllr, deck, nice lot end many
emenitiel. $188,9l1O478-SlIOO 07-8-2993

EXCEPTIONAL curb Ippeellor this DEAR-
BORN HEIGHTS 4 bedroom, 2.5 beth Colo-
nial. F.. turing a IIrge FIoridI room, flmily
room with IttrlCtiYe brick lirepllce, won-
derful remodeIecI kitchen, brukfIIt nook,
dining room Ind finished bllemenL Best
buy In the you'll love ill $138,5l1O
478-5OlIO 07 2804

Loceted in lite buutlful Northridge EI-
lat.., thll NORTHVILLE condo lllturtt I
aupurb IocItion cIoN to I I8f8flI wooded
.... Thll 2 bedroom, 2 bath upper IMl
bollia all lite dnIrtd upgradM, Inc/udlng
11/ eppIlancea and amenltiM. The ultimate
in condo IlYIngl$I2,9lIO ... ,11002-8-2813
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To place your Action Ad in Categories 02~Oj)eIL1:I9use _~_ 020 Open House
For Rent

Creative Living, the Monday Apartments 064
BUlldmgs and Halls 078 OPEHHOUSE OPEN HOUSE

Green Sheet or the Condominiums SUN. JULY " 1·5 SUNDAY 7·16, 1 TO 4

Wednesday Green Sheet
and Townhouses 069 2273 PL£ASANT R1DGEoHOWELL 6210 ISLAND LAKE DRIVE

Duplexes 065 CHARMING CARPENTERS COT·
$69,000 buys you a tOlal1y

Foster Care 068 TAGE - Unoque CYSlom rana. by

just call one of our local offices Houses 061 one d Livngoton Court.... f..- remodeled ranch on one aae

indust IComm 076 OJOlom home bulderl' Thtee bed- of lovely landscaped yard,

313 227-4436 Lakefront Houses 06' room. h"IIlQ room. famly room, sp~t rail fenCIng I VI8W 01 all

Land 084
U""l"" wooded fenoed y"d and g". sports lake Irom your wrap'

517 548-2570 lIvmg Ouarters
age _&hop. Thoa II a beat.td~ around deck Boat and beach• (:Ullom home II 589,900 Don' drag access less than one mile All

313 348-3022 - to Share 074 your feel! Lake p<lvlegeo P705
thiS and more Take a rideVJS4 ,,"oblle Homes 070 CAlL DENNIS OR PAT CURRIE- and stop by Call lor addlbon-

313 437-4133 Mobile Home Sites 072
OlllceSpace 080

[!]~(~VI~W

aI Informabon (1913)

313 685-8705 Rooms 067 rO(.>(Zrtlv [!] ~rClView
HOURS: Tuesday Ihru Friday, 8:30 to 4.45

Storage Space 088 .. re>pqrtivVacallon Rentals 082 517-546-7618
Monday 8 a.m. 104:45 Wanted to Rent 089 (31312 ·2200

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines Advertisers are respon-
Sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors Immediately
Sliger/LIvingston Publicallons Will not Issue
credit for errors In ads after thr first Incorrect

Insertion.
Pohcy St.tement All advertiSing published In Shger LIVingston
newspapers 1$ subJett to the condltK>nS staled In the apphcable
rate card copies of which are available from the advertising
department of Shger LIVingston newspapers at 323 E Grand River
Howell MI48843 (517) 548--2000Sliger LIVingston reserves the right
nol to accept an advertiser 5 order Shger LIVingston adtakers have
no authority 10 bind thiS newspaper and only publication 01 an
advertIsement shall constitute final acceptance of the advertIser's
order When more than one Insertion 01 the same advertisement Is
orde"~ no credit Win be gIven unless notlCO of typographical or
other errors .$ gIVen to the shopping gUIdes In time for correcUon
before the second insertion Shger liVingston IS not responsible
lor omiSSions

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust -Comm 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out 01 State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

II Equll Houllng Opportunity
stltement We are pledged to
the letter and SPJrltof U S poltey
for the achievement of equal
hOUSing opportunity throughout
the nation We encourage and
support an affirmative advertising
and marketing program In whtCh
there are no barners to obtain

I
hOUSing beeause 01 race color,
rehglon or national onglO
Equal HOUSing Opportunity
slogan

I Equal HOUSingOpportUnlty
Table III - IIlustrahon 01

Publisher s Notlce
Publisher's NoUce All real
estate advertised '" thIS news·
paper " sublect 10 Ihe Federal
Fair HOUSing Act 01 1968 whtCh
makes It Illegal to advertise' any
preference limitation or diSC,.·
mlnatton based on race, color.
religion or national onOIn or any
intention to make any such
preference IImltahon or
dlscnmtnallon '
ThiS newspaper Will not knowing·
Iy accept any advertiSing for real
esta'e which IS In Violation of the
law Our readers are hereby
Informed that al: dwellings
advertised 10 thiS newspaper are
available on an equal opportum·
ty (FR Doc 72~983 Filed 3-31·n
8 ~5a m )

02~en Ho",u"",se,,--~~

BRIGHTON Open Sunday r-------------------..,2 pm 10 5 pm 1029 MiChl'
gan Avenue 3 bedroom 1
balh Cape Cod home on
large corner lot Complete
kitchen 2 car attached
garage close to downtown
and expressways $73000
Call Homeowners Concept
(313)229-5272 or (313)348-3355

BRIGHfON -Sunday July
16th 1 pm to 4 pm 3250
Pine Creek (North of Milton
off Old US-23 follow sIgns)
Beautiful contemporary
home bUilt In 1988 4
bedrooms corner lot a must
see' Asking $129,500 VickI
Dunn Century 21 Brighton
Towne Co (313)227-3291 or
(3131229 2913

OPEN HOUSE
SUN JULY 16, 1·5

2323 PLEASANT RIDGE·
HOWELL

STYLISH NEW HOME - READY
TO MOVE IN TO - Oak Inm,
c:a:hooral COllflgS, grea! room,
'oroo bedrooms 2 car garage
Th s hO'\"e ,s e contemporaty IOv
ers jewel Very pnvate yard and
lake il' v ages P763 CALL DEN-
NIS OR PAT CURRIE

[!]

(J(eVI~W
_ Ir<>pqrtlv

517·546-7618

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 7·16, 2·5 PM

7698 Byron, Howell
Norn 01 Oa~ G,ovo 10 Chase
La"o nOad 1n(j 10 ow tho S Qrs 11
you 11(0 Q",l Y don t m 55 thIS
r"1m~ .. J'e n'"'cn on '0 ...acros
roa!urus InCl....dot~'oo bodroo'T'S
2 t..; I ba'hs 1st loar ut 1'1 tu I

bawmon' 2/, car gar ago SlaIn
mas'Qr carpo I'"iQ oak trim and
cabinets and much more
$98 000

r=i:1Or(t\Ji~UJ
~ liOpqrtiv
313/47'-'320 517154So7550

OPEN HOUSE
SAT JULY 15, '·5

1351 ALSTon·HOWELL
BEAUTIFULL Y TREED LOT
CLOSE TO HOWELL 1684 Sq
ft Quad hke yo; vo nevar ~
before cu~lom redesIgned
throughou1 new carpet,ng nard
.. 000 Iloor garage and 16 x 32
Kayak pool are lUst some 01 lhe
fMlures A137pc CALL DENNIS
OR PAT CURRIE

[!](JreVI<lW

.. I(<>pqrticu
517-546-7618

GRFEN Oak Township
Sunday July 161h 1 pm to
4 p m 10701 F,eldcresl
INorth 01 Nine Mile East 01
US 23) Comuters dehte 3
hedroom home on 2 25
bcaullfully landscaped acres
Owner says sell Only
$124900 Vicki Dunn. Century
2t Brtghlon Towne Co
1313m7 3291 or (313)229 2913

020 Open House

ERA Realty
Offices:

South Lyon
437-4566

Farmington Hills
731-2000
Residence:
437-4352

Evette Priestap
Marketing/Sales Specialist

Complimentary Market Analysis
If we don't sell your home we will BUY IT

Call me lor details on a large home on 2 5 acres All for

$119,900

UNIQUE ROUNO EARTH HOME Solar heat A
real dream house on 1 5 acres Pole barn With
electriCIty Birds and Wildlife abound Close 10
schools & shopptng Land Contract Terms
$115 000 348~430

A spectacular toym With 30' ceiling WI. greet
your guests at thiS outstanding home tor enlor-
lalnlng and liVing FIVe levels dramallcally
arranged With much exposed wood A ptctur-
esque pond adjolRing "ve acres of des'gnated
wellands 4th B A poss,ble I Northvlllle
Schools" $395000 348 64~

Vaul1cd rollings, skylighl & large bay Window
glvo Ih,s condo a light & aIrY atmosphere Fea
lures ceramIC IIIe Gntry open fir plan, neutral
decor ceramIC till' balhs extra hnen closet In
mst bath & landscaped decking" $105,000
348 6430

PRESTIGIOUS COBBLESTONE HOME on
scduded woodod sconIC5 7 acresl1eWlth now·
109 rover 5 B R • 3 h baths and 2 tlrl!placeS ilre
only a few 01 the amenilles Ideal for enlortalRing
or bod & breakfast Presently used as 2 Iamlly

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Weare expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth,
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

-------~

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

.l.sG:J rn Milford
"ilgnland
Hartland

131316846666
13131887 7~00
1313,6326700

020 Open House~_~_ 020 Open l:lo""u""s",e _

SOLID STARTER HOME EXTENSIVELY REMODELED WITH
LAKE ACCESS. This home has a 2 car garage, lenced yard
and IS maintenance Iree. 1/829 $59,900.

1ST OFFERING I Super ranch on 2\1, aaes leatures 3 bed-
rooms, great room WIth fireplace, dining room, breakfast nook.
counlty kitchen and basement 3+ car garage $135,000

1ST OFFERING on thiS newer ranch In country sub on Yo aae
lot features 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, great room With fireplace
and doorwailleadlng 10deck. basement and 2 car anached gar-
age Super above ground pool $121,500

1ST OFFERING I Nice 2-3 bedroom ranch on almost 5 acres
leatures 2 baths, family room, formal dlRlng room, rec room and
1st floor Iaundty Great buy at $115,000

CROSS OVER THE COVERED BRIDGE TO A MILLION DOL-
LAR VIEWI CUSlom bUilt log home on 4+ secluded acres
w/1,OOO It stream frontage features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, great
room, 1st floor laundry and basement Beaubful Indoor po011
$385,000

OUTSTANDING RANCH ON 2% ACRES features 3 bed·
rooms,2'h baths, country kitchen, formal dining room and fin·
Ished walkout basement w,th 1 add,lIonal bedroom and family
room With fireplace 2 car anached garage Pole barn
$189,500

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Fabulous bnck & stone ranch 3,100
sq It fin,shed lIVing area Indud,ng walk oUllower level w/4th
bedroom, bath, summer kit, fireplace In rec room,jacuzzi room,
1st floor· 2 way fireplace, laundry room, master bedroom WI
JacuzzI tub Many extras' $277,000

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

A BIT OF HEAVEN" Relax In your hot tub over·
looking your 1 37 acre homesite" Spactous
ranch w,th many cuslom Ieatures 2 Garages,
Terms, Great IocabOn, Fia room, huge base-
ment· minutes from town"$127,900 348-6430

ATTENTION HOMEBUYERS: Are you
thinking of buying a new or existing home?
The Michigan State Housing Development
Authority (MSHDA) has two programs to
help cut the financing costs of
homeownership. If you are a modest
income family or a single person, call
MSHDA at 1-800-327-9158 (Monday-
Friday8 a.m.-5 .m.) for more information.

GOODBYE TO CITY CRAMPSII Country kitch-
en, country hVlng room, firoplace& fenced coon·
trylot Easymainienanro,2B R ranch With sun·
ny diRing room Feel the space $93,900
348.£430

53 aaes of land ,n presbglOus area of NoVl Two
homes each WIth 2 B R 's One has basemenl
Live In one and rent the olher Seller IS mOil·
vated' $125000 348~430

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP RANCH IS very mce
and clean Close 10 lown IcnnlS courts, ele 21u1l
baths ThIS gem has boon IOlally renovated
Must see Very nice quiet netghborhood & yard
$81 900 348~30

BRUC&",Roy
, '" < Realty.'lnc.
Northville's Broker
150N. Center SI.

BRICK RANCH -w/epl , fireplece, 2cargarage, 300'1Ot $114 900

COUNTRY PLACE - Condo, 3 bd ,2/, 00., fireplace, finished
basement $118,900

COVES OF NORTHVILLE - Condo, ranch, end uM. enlty level
$149,900

20 SPLlTTABLE ACRES - w.....alkout ranc!l $169,900

ON WATER - all sports 1aJ<e, 3 bd, 2;0', ba. $136,900

3 HOUSES, BUSINESS, 23 vacanl acres reOOy for develOpment.
$900,000

JamesC.
CUTLER REALTY
103-105Rayson • Nor1IIriIe

1:
OPEN HOUSE 1-5 PM

Sunday, July 16
20657 LeXington, Northville

Large, quality constructed 4 bedroom colonial.
Immaculate condition. Central air, new furnace.
Updated kitchen. Close to shopping, schools,
churches.

349·8700
Open Over 41Years
~y Experience m..G)

LAND PINES
Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums
...Farmington Hills

From Only
$119,900

~ ~~~
d" ~~::.

11 Mile ~

A
l'l

• secluded Intimate setting
• 2 and 3 bedrooms
• Brick and wood exteriors
• Attached 2 car garage

• Central air conditioning
• First floor laundry
• Full basement
• Woodbuming fireplace

CStJ-:;R 473-8188
OPEN DAIL Y 12-6 P.M.

t' ......" ~t sales
<5 Center

10 M"~

!lnl Ruahton Rd.
The search Has Endedl This spaoous
ranch offers an open floor plan, 4·5 bed-
rooms, finished basement, jacul21'spa
room, 2 acres, ">ground pool, 481<28
barn, central wrand morel N of 10 Mile
Code No 4266 Pnce $185,000

Your Host Kevin Gerkin

1141!1 Blueberry Hili
LooklllQ for the Best? You have found It
here With 4 bedrooms, formal irving &
dlrllllQ rooms, very 1aSteluUy decorated.
over one and a hair aaes, nicely land·
scaped WIth a gorgeous counltyslde
VIew Besl value In the subl
Code No 4449 PrICe $162,900

Your Hosless Maroanne McCreary

9209 Placid Way
WOWI What A Value - Hurry oul, II'S too
good to miss 4BR, 2'h Bath, formal
dlrllng room, family room With fiteplace.
ovor 1 acre lot Close 10 x·way acoess
Code No 4735 PrICe $151,900

Your Host Mark Shear

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO

"',
83211 Hamburg

Custom all brock ranch WIlli beach and
boat launch access 10 all·sports lake
Beaunfully fiRished basement With fire-
place Solar aSSIsted heat Bnghlon
Schools
Code No 4443

Your Hostess

1385 Raleigh
CharmIng Colonial In a small country
sub Bnghlon Townsh,p EnJOY 1he fIre·
pl:lce In the family room and the deck
overlooking 1he huge yard N of Hyne •
W of Pleasant Valley
Code No 4724 P"ce $124,900

YOUr HOS'oss Pat Fleck

41150 Brookwood IINdo_
BEST BUY IN ROLLING MEADOWSII
Over 2600 sq It. featuring" large bed·
rooms: 21ut1 baths; 2 half baths; /lIQJ2Z!'
style bath; custom quality and beaunlul
land.esplng. Gorgeoua Brighton
communtty.
Code No. 4109

~ __ ~ l_c ---'
.n •



020 Open ~ouse

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday
2-5 pm. 8734 N Chnsllne 4
bedroom. 2'h bath newly
decorated on prestigious
Woodland Hills Sub $139.900
Mary Sullivan. Century 21
Brighton Towne
(313)229-2913

020 Open House_ 020 Open House

HARTLAND Open House NORTHVILLE
Sunday 2 p m to 5 p m cape Cod Colonial
1534 Hacker. South of M-59. 3 Bedrooms, 2 full baths,
West of US-23 3 bedrooms, alumonum extenor central
1'h baths, quad level on 1 7 air, paho deck, ne~ly land.
.cres Vaulted ceilings, multo scaped Immediate posses.
level deck. fenced yard and slon ERA lakeSide Open
more Must see $94 900 Sun d l! Y 1 to 5 p m
HMS (313)569-0070__ _ 1(313)254-4500 _

BRIGHTON Open Sunday.
2 p m to 5 pm, 5163
Redlox Large lakelront
ranch on Lake 01 the Pones
$113,000.(4584) The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600 Donna
O'Hara

(el
REALlY WORLD'

REALTY WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Novl Rd.
Novl, MI 48050

Iver c.rest
COKJO'mnuwm.

LOOKING FOR A NATURAL
SETIING FOR YOUR

NEW LlFESTYLEl
RIVERCREST IS YOUR

AFFORDABLE ANSWER!

• RANCH CONDOS
• 2 FULL BATHS
• 2 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR GARAGE
• INDIVIDUAL DECKS
• FULL BASEMENT

PRICED FROM $89,900

Located In Watelford Township
M-59 to North In Mile on Crescent Lk. ReI.

to Right 011 RlY8fcrest Dove

Ichwetzet·Better_._...IT.~
4944 Highland Road. 6744966

OPEN Sunday 1-4 p.m.
247 Wainwright

South of 13 mile & East of Novi Rd.
Just listed Novi - Lovely 3 bed-
room Colonial. 1.5 baths, Neutral
Decor, custom Kitchen Cabinets.
Recently painted, underground irri-
gation system, Double Deck. Large
Lot back to woods, 2 car garage
attached.

Only $98,500

Novi - Village Oaks
MODEL HOURS.

Mon. Tues, Wed, Thurs., 3 - 7 P.M
Sat & Sun. 1-5 PM.

Gorgeous 4 bedroom colOnial. Ceramlcfoyer.lamoly
room With wet bar and Ilreplace. Upgraded carpeting
throughout. 1stlloor laundry. 2.5 baths. linished rec
room In basement. 2 5 car garage. pool & clubhouse.

Only $148.900

Stephen Cash 344-2888

N VI PRIME SITES!!!
at Pre-Grand Opening

PRICES!!!

TWO NEW SUBDIVISIONS
Roma Ridge

From
$171,990

sales Office
344·9730

Master Craftsmanship ... Incomparable Value!
_ Country-style liVing _ First floor master bedrooms (per model)
_ Gourmet kitchens - Des'gner bathrooms - Cathedral ceilings
- Brick fireplace - And much much morel

All Models Open Dally and
Weekends 12 pm to 6 pm
Broker ParTICipation Welcome
Main Office 851-8940

Modrls IOCJleQ
~ Dunbarton PInes T ~~~-~+~

SUtxJlvlSlOn N 9 Mll!-

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!
When you
contemplate moving,
you look for the
perfect place.
Chances are, YOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest Dills of
Brighton

FDRESI
IIILLS

of8righton
condominiums

Developed by Forest Hills Association

GKAND OPENING
MODEL OPEN DAILY 2 to 5PM

(CLOSED FRIDAYS)
Forest Dills of Briqhton is a

luxury comp-Iex of fwo. three and
four unit buildings with all Ute
features you're sure to want:
Private front entrance. Spacious
rooms wiUt studio ceilings and
waJl.to-wall carpeting. The well
designed kitchens have custom
wood cabinets. and no wax vinyl
floors. You'll have your own
laundry area on Ute first floor. In
short. you'll have all Ute
advantages of a fine home wiUt
none of {he maintenance worries.

OUR LUXURY DOMES FEATURE:
.Lakeview Settings ·Approx. 1155 sq. ft. Spacious

•Wooded Ravines Contemporary Floor Plans
·Pond 'Balcony

·Natural Beauty -Air Conditioning
'Excellent access to US-23 & 1·96 -Gas "eat

-All City Utilities -carpeting
.Brighton SChools -Low MaintenanceFees

'Attached G~ges 'In Brighton City Umits
'Lakeview Settmgs _

.No Outside Maintenance walkou~ Basements
'Und ground Sprinkling System' 'Profess!onal Landscaping

er -Low Mamtenance

Ranches and Townhouses starting at 194.900

50/0 DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE

49 UNITS
Now Under

Construction
Immediate TO 60

Days to Occupancy!
Ask for DAN LBABU

7600 Grand River, Brighton

Taka 1·96 to Grand Rlvar (ult 145) L.ft on
Grand Rlv.r to Flint Rd \.lilt on Flint Rd. to W,I·
lIam •• n Dr • Right on Wllllam •• n. Ihrough
Hamlllon Farms. to Forast Hills.
'FormHly Chich .. ,.,

OFfiCE:
(313) 229- 7838

MODEL: (2 to 5 pm)
(313) 229.3375

Creative LIVING 0 July 13, 19890 Ie

021 Houses

BRIGHTON 2", acres, 3
bedroom plus. ranch,
$115.000 2969 Hunter. open
house Saturday and Sunday.
15 and 16. 10 a m to 3 pm.
(616)669-8999.

0, square .0 qua Ity
.- Horse Farms Only throughout, 2", baths, all-~- bnck and aluminum. on.~- A Real Estate Company paved road, VA buyers--- welcome. $112,000. call the--- Michigan Group.--- (313)227-46004615nn- -; BRIGHTON. city of. By

owner. Songle story ranch. 4

BRIGHTON NORTHFIELD
bedroom. 1 bath. 2 car
garage. corner lot. excellent

3 bedroomfamily home on 10+ acr... 4-H Pro- Walk-outranch.4 bedrooms,wrap around deck. location lor schools and
J8dSWelcomehere, has 8Vlllythlngplusa pond onlC8,lamllyroom.2 baITlS· 45x4Oand 6Oll120.9 shoppong. nlce nelghbor-
3 barns and the most gorgeous SUOSlllswer Slellsand 0Uld00r arena on6Y. acr.... $210,000 hood. $19.900.(313)229-7843
Must see $185,000 VACANT PROPERTY

MILFORD
- Milford • 3 5 acres, Holden Ad $39,900 SWt.WASSEE RIVER _. 294 n.
- Milford - 6 5 acr.... Holden Ad $59,900 lor good tlShlng LOIS01w,kI,le on

Compacl training center llI1ev91 ~.ome piUS - RoseTownshIp. 110 IlO acr .... vatious spll1S a1mosl Ihreesecludedacr... com-
8p8Jlmonl, Incloot arena and 30 stalls, train or available plelely fenced Almost new home
board, land Contrad terms onered $225.000 - Holly-102 acres, 55tillable,45wooded,2acre has three bedrooms. IWll baths

lake, approx 500 n frontageon Strawberry Lake Two pole barns BGaut,1u1 view

CALL 1-800-878-FARM or (313) 348-4414 ~l48,ooo (8327)

021 HousesO~"'pen H9J1Se____ _
MILFORD Open House
Sunday Noon to 6 pm Large r---------,
country trl·level With
attached 2'h car garage on
3 27 acres 3 bedrooms. 1'n
baths, liVing room lor mal
dining room, kitchen With
breakfast nook, walk-out
family room onto deck and
pool Large pole barn Bike
ndlng distance to KenSington
Park Must see" $144.900
(313)685-1S:;!8__

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms,
eat·,n kitchen, deck, central
aor, on wooded lot. 1'h bdths, 1IlIlHOQIlI.ndRd 11l1l1HIlII.nd
fireplace. city water and (31l) Ul·9136 or 632-1421
sewer. 2 car garage. onfamily L- _

subdiVISion S109,500 BRIGHTON Just reduced
~2~~_~~ _ __ 2000 sq ft of quality. Flonda

room. f.nlshed basement.
AlL SPORTS large modern kitchen. lake
LAKEFRONTI access $139,900 Sellers to

Spectacular custom bUilt pay up to $2.000 buyers
3500 sq It Cape Cod Sl' clOSing costs Call Nick
tuated on a large wooded Natoli at The Michigan
waterfront lotI The workman- Group, (313)227-4600
sh" IS superb . full walkout (~56-!NN:,;;:)~--;-;-:-:
finIShed lower level, four full BRIGHTON Malik Bu.ldong
baths, stone fireplace, hard· Company Call Forst Secunty
wood 1l00rs, extensive deck- Trust Real Estate Company
109 and an OUIbuIIdI09 A (313)229-~Q... _
beaublul VI9W 01 lake can be
seen from almost every room
(outbUildang Included) Pr-
ICed to move at $334,900
685-1588 or 471-1182

.JJ.o~~1CJ~ @W

021 Houses 021 Houses

8...RED CARPET,_. KEIrn1_ ELGENREAlTORS

DARLING
CAPE COD

Just one year old, this 4
bedroom home has 2
baths: Ilnlshed base·
ment. 2 car garage.
deck and landscaped
corner lot. W34GG.
$99,900.

1~131227·5000

BRIGHTON Byowner 1 year
old 2200 sq It 3 bedroom
contemporary ranch. 3", car
garage. cathedral ceilings
With ceiling lans. screened-In
porch With spa. unique
master bath SUite, 2", acre
wooded lot Immediate occu-
pancy $262.700.
(313)229-9242
BRIGHTON Gorgeous treed
111900 It I I

~Or(zvI(lW
~1~(tiCZl
313/476-8320 5171546-7550

BRIGHTON Open House by
owner. 792 Oak Ridge CI.
Saturday. Sunday, 1 pm to
5 p m 3 bedroom ranch
(313)227--4049

TREES GALORE on ~1S
almost two acre lot Super
area 01 first-dass homes W1~
pavlld roads. Four bedroom,
two bath quad in the Howell
schools oners room galore lor
you. Forepiace, deck, two car
attached garage and an
above ground pool are a few
01 the features olfered lor just
$107.000 (N533)

~ ~(ezvi(ZUJL!J ~~~~::
AGELESS BEAUTYI Sharp
bI1dl & aJumInum 1600 sq It.
ranch WlptMleges 10 Long &
Round Lakes, lull bsmL, 2',s
car garage. fannal dlnlng. fami-
ly room wlbeoutllul ftr8p/8ce&
~I '-lIng 10 covered
pallo & kMlIy 123x271 1IIf8lI
landscaped yald. Area at gor-
geous 1'Iomes. $126,400. Han·
land Schools.

111!tq~~~D
ImiHogIIIanclRd\"WlH..-

(313) U1.lJJ36rx 632·1411

BRIGHTON -$69,900
Darling cIty home Modern
kitchen, dlnmg room. 3
bedrooms, basemen\' big
garage. 'h acre lot call Milt,
(313)2~1. The MichIgan
Group

NOVl- Sonsanonally SItuated4 bedroom bock colonIal CXlITl-

btnes the convenience of LeXington Greens Iocaoon WIth the
splendor 01 an oversIZed, heavily forested lot. Neutral dealt
throughout, excepllOnaJmasler sUiteWIthvaulted cerlong.G456.
$204,000.

COUNTRY LIVING IN NOVl- Greatlamlly colonial WIth4 bed·
rooms, master suite. IMng and Iormal dining room, attached
garage, basement and morel 8257. $119,900.

WIXOM -Beauoful and charmIng bungalow In the alunlJy with
natural fireplace. ,ntenor doors all oak. 3 bedrooms. 2 full ceram-
IC baths, lake provdegesWIth assoc. membership. N227

MILFORD -CUSTOM HOME ON 7 ACRES- Features Include
solid, oak floors, marble foyer. ceramICole alUnters and floors,
and hand painted porcelain door knobs. Elaborately finished
lower level walk-out and extenSIVedeck'ng overlook spnng led
pond G404

WALLED LAKE LAKEFRONT· TRULY ON THE WATER -
Lot and 'h , 5 bedrooms. basemen~ Iantasnc set·up. sandy
beachI In law quarters call for more 'nfo

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Relax In fronl of the lire While you
enp/lhevl8wof Middle Straits Lake - (all sports) Withdock. Fea-
tures 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths, abundant storage Must seel Only
$139,900 C700

I HAVE A FEW
OPENINGS FOR

FULL-TIME AGENTS
Call Barb Pietron, Mgr.

WHY DENY YOURSELF? Well
ma,n'alnoo 3 bodroom home 10-
(31..<.1 InpeacelulOumam Lake
E Sla'"" Spaoovs rOlSedloving
room has bG8uttlul brick fir.
place & rlcnwoodshelving Den
00<Ji<J b<l 4th bod,oom. panleJ
bsml & 2 car gat&ge Otnlng
olea wA:loorwoll 10 patIO & 3
boaulltul PflVa19 boachos 10
choose I,om Huron Valley
5ctlooI<; $' 38.900

CALL TODAY!
first Security Trust
Real Estate Co.
229-7710

RlSillllid• Cllilltid ".Iwill

Old Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their

1989 Model Home
.~~

Furnished & Decorated
Open Tues-Fl'i 2-6pm

Sat & Sun 1-5pm
Oak Pointe Subdivision

~-=::7 Brighton
If you re th Ink. nl( of bUilding or rllnlldcl

, ". - Ing. you must see the manv InnovaU\e

''-.O,k'o·"D,,, ~ldLea~.usedlntho'''";hnOl1ll_
Call Today for Further

Information

(313) 227-7400

S 'f R .~ Overlooking the quiet
lI1JJlnl ll/ge Village of Milford. The

~ Best of Country Living
Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths Models Open, , 1-6 pm
Arched Windows, View Decks except Thursdays

All Standard. 1-96 s::
Call 685-0800 • Novi ~

or Stop By a.
645 Summit RidgE' Dnve ".b>'~.

Commerce"'- X
Ralph Roberts Summit St.

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

__ -We Proucf{yPresent!---.

~airJ[}{aYen
~

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Tawnship
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Pnced from S275,OOOmcludmg all amenities.

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious fWor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq, ft,
• Enjoy the lavish gra:ztroom, luxurious master suite, formal

dining room, gounTlet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting,
• Golf course vieuJs are also available.

Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment

Call
930-1500 or

349-0035

T1tt !Ami HIJM1 Devtlopmenl Co. Inc.

j

~~~1-
RED CARPET

KEIrn

6 CAROL MASON INC
REAL ESTATE

Special kind 01 home for spedal peoplell Come and
see thiS wonderful trimount home with so much care
and so Iinle use!! The original owners are leaving
With the wonderful decorating, yard and speclai
touches that will be yours to enjoy, Four bedroom
2'h bath. basement an. garage and much more'
$178.900. .

Cutel Cutel Cutol Th,s two bedroom ranch condo has II aU
Owner trlInsrerrod I $64.900

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi. MI480SO

Each Red carpet Keirn Office Is
independently owned and operated,
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HEARING C0IIPLE1IOH
The IlurwinO clolA>Iewlng~• _ rNdy tor MW __

Youllolll1a>'e tlTlllOplct<yourcwn
ooIo<s 3 large becltooms. 2'n
b.1lhl III floor laundry GtUl
room ""h lonoplaco. lonnal d .. "9
,oom~_.25ta/
g3fag9. d 11M on a gorgeout 2
acro pa.'t8I on paved rds wth
&xrfjl1unt acc:es6 1o M 59 & U S

_ A': f' 9<J«:

~~
~lB

'REDUCEDI CORDlEY
LAKE. 1here IS sllli bme to
enJoy summer III thts three
bedroom waJ~Ol!t ranch that
fea~Jres a k1rge ded. WIth a
Ia.el' "Ie.- 01 the la~e.llld a
d~cp 13 ..)'rC\(: l't for ~OU(
sumn et t' ,at: :.i. 1.19 Mml
~ 0: r~($t."l a').j a maxi

r 'L.r'1 of PlI~J0' on a dead
elle street I.OW only
$89,900 (L311)

[!](Jr~ICZlJJ
.. Ir~rtieu

(313)221-2200

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom
rJn,', move 10 condition. 2
C,r garage Open House.
Vledn~sday and Thursday,
S p m to 9 p III 9913 HIgh
Slope $79.000 (313}227:!29~_
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, 3
calli wal~oul ranch on 2
acrtS only I mde to express-
Via v VA welcome $95 900
Tell Knoss MAGIC REALTY
(313)229-tl070
BRIGHrml 196 and Pleasant
Valley Road area 2,650sq It ,
Willi large attached garage
Thlee bedrooms three
balhs, 2 8 acre beautiful
wooded hilltop selling
Central a" and vacuum
Tn level deck, 36'X40' formal
barn wllh 12' clearance and
wor~shop $245,000 By
appoIntment, evenIngs
11131229-tl739

eflo'!!;;~I,
OPEN SUNDAY

1:00 • 4:00
Brrng the famtly lor a lour of
tIllS fabulous bock & cedar
ranch Take M-59 East of
U S 23 2 miles to Fenton
Rd Go North 5 mdes 10
7357 Fenton Rd Thlsbrand
new home IS compleled and
reacy lor occupancy fealur-
109 3 large bedrooms, 2
baths. calhedral ceilIngs
And<!rson Windows Wafk
out basement Beautiful
2 64 acre parcel Come
kllJ) a look, you11 be sur-
prised al the value'
~116,400 00 Call
632 5-~51 or 887-4663 lor
!'1:::re I j'ormatlon

FENTON, north of M-59
E1eoant brICk Spanash quad·
level on wooded hillSide sIte
10 Acres, 6 stall stable,
pastures. In-oround pool
Much more' $154,000
(313)629-9565
FOWLERVILLE $3,000 or
best oller 4 bedroom, 2 bath
Must be moved to buyers
own locahon House can be
used as 2 family apartmenl or
SIngle fam,ly home Call John
Mitchell (5171223-9142
FOWLERVILLE 3bedrOOm.
full basement hardwood
floors. paved road, one acre,
mlllutes from 1-96, $73.000
1517)463-3664after 6 30 P m
FOWLERVIL-LE -Country
sellIng 4 plus acres
surrounds thiS n,ce 4
bedr(lOm 11fICkranch home
F"eplace. 2 car attached
garage. 30 x 40 pole barn. and
pond $124.900 Call Darrell
Brown Really. (5171339-8327
or (517)339-2982
FOWLERVILLE New on the
market Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch Frrst floor
laundry. l'k baths, frreplace
and 2'k car allached garage
Excellent 3/4 acre country
selllllg Only 1/2 m,le oil
pavement, east of Fowlervd-
Ie $89.900 Terr Knrss,
MAGIC REALTY,
(313!?~70, (517}548-5150
GENOA TOWNSHIP Unrque
contemporary home on 2
acres The formal dlnrng
room, formal liVing room, and
spacIous kitchen add a
traditional lIalf yel the frrst
lloor famdy room oilers a
vaulted ce.llng With a
gorgeous drrltstone flfe-
place Also IIlcluded IS a full
basement and 3 car garage
$164,900 Call The MichIgan
Group, (313)227-4600and ask
for Robrn at ExtenSIon 330
(4432)

PRIVACY ABOUNDS ON
OVER3 ACRESI CUSlombul"
3 b<ldroomhome wibeeU1,ful
hll"op S8l1k>g 3 full IleIhs. sau-
na. two flreplooos, 2~ car
'-ed garage.securitysystem
& fire prOleellonsprinkler sys-
tem. OYllf 2100 sq II 01 gor-
geous IMng area Don' miss "I
Grootlocation $172.500 Hart-
land SChoOls

f.NGLoI\ND
R(1I1(SIAl( (0

III II HOVhlandRdlllll) H"n.nd
(313) 111-9136or 632-14Zl

.~. RED CARPt:.

11l'r.. KEirn
_ ELGENREALTORS

HOWELL
Beautiful 9 yr old ranch
on 4 9 acres north of
Howell Sunken liVing
room WIth cathedral ceil-
Ing and stnklng fireplace
2Yr car garage and 2 full
baths B3SB

(3131227-5000
,..- -. GREGORY Stili time to

choose your colors New 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths. full
basement, on gorgeous large
lot Paved road Completion
date October, 1989 $n,9OO
Ten Kmss, MAGIC REALTY,
(313)229-8070.(517}548-5150
HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB
SUBDIVISION Twelve year
old, bl-Ievel home With four

=~~:===;:::=:::::::::::;11bedrooms, two baths, liVing
room plus famIly room, large
deck and patlCl Appliances
and Window treatments are
IIlcluded Easy access to
US-23 and M-59 $108,000 Call
Gerry Buckless, (313)66S071OO
days (313)449-4940eves The
Edward Surovell Company/-
Realtors-,-Ann~-!bor

SPLASHIN THE PooLl R9Iax
~ onJoyprivatewooded3 acro
""lIlng GOtgoousla'go 3 bod-
room ranch Prolty kitchen wI
oak CJblnols & oal< flooring.
11x23 lamlty room wl1Iroplaco,
r...'U'o 'Ion room wlber & sun
pc'"Chovorlooklng2Ox32pool
GrCtI.· lor onlonBlnlnQ A raro
'"'dl ~158,900 Harlland
C"..r1loo's

11£~I~~~~D

( IT r OF HOWELL

II
1 r • I ()~.l~l 1I01llP, UUS

" I' ~IlSI Olll'llllg $129,900
w l C t"IIIl~ b85 1588 or
'11 111'2

KENSINGTON PARK
AREAl

Newly constructed - 4 bed
rooms. 2'h bath CoIonI3l 10
one of Mlllord's finest sub
Home IS situated on a lovely
wooded lot w paved streets
and underground ubhtres All
bllck out, ceramic baths.
natural fireplace. 3-car gar-
age and custom lIItchen and
much more Call lor more
details Owners mollvated al
$349.900 685 1588 or
47t 1182

~~a~ @W

REDUCED_ Dock your boat
close to your new homG

WIth Lake Pnvtleges on Lake
Chemung The access IS see
onds from thiS tolally remod-
eled three bedroom ranch
After boabng sWimming and
hsh,ng enJoy tho eveOlngs on
the lovely deck The pnce IS

now JUst $99 900 ([50S)

HARTLAND 3 lJcc1roolll
Ian hI', balh~ b~sf'lIlen' 2
car garc1Q(\ ?f(lJ 01 word~
and lakes $82 500 By owner
Open house Sunday 2 to
5 pm (3t3)632·5523
HARTLAND Beautiful 7
dcros WIth large quality
Colr)mal Pond, pool barn
$187,000 (3668) Donna
O'Hara, The Michigan Group
(31J":'-4600
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A REAL BARGAlNlfi Wid'" prI-
YlIeges on Indl8l1 Lake6 Th.
ofter1r9haS " ALLI 2275 eq •
home wtlh 4 b<ldrooml.a Iaml¥
room lormal dlnong room, two
ileitis, a.bOY8 glWld pool,two sol-
8J panels, ~ pump. pole b81n
WIIha beIWI,lulhIlftop SellIngon
1 5 acres L08dedWIIhpoIentlIl
lAOIlvaledseller "'" pullhe prtoa
BI )JS' $109 900 (1909)

r:;:'1 (J(~Ji~W
~ I(Opq(t1cu
313/47601320 5111546-1550

FIVe bedrooms I Spaoous 5
bedroom, 2Yr bath Colonl3l
on lovely treed lot Loads 01
closet space. two-car garage,
pole barn, declong and lake
pnvdeges Wowl Very com-
pellbvely pnced at $89.900
Call today for detaIls
6851588 or 471-1182

HIGHLAND 3 big bedroom
Colomal Pllvlleges to 5 lakes
m beaultful Highland Hills
Sub, lusl North of Milford
Completely decorated. 1'12
baths. hardwood floors,
natural hreplace, new carpet-
109, full basement. central
arr, 2 car attached garage. 150
X 160 lot $97,000
(313}887.()418,leave message
HOWELL 2 story house,
needs complete renovalton,
must be removed from
present sIte Best offer.
(517)546-2546
HOWELL. 3 bedrooms. newly
redecorated $45,900 Good
terms No agents
(313)227-7424
HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch.
fUll basement With den. 24 x
32 garage. all on 10 roiling
acres $84,900 Ask for Cmdy
Roggenbeck. Hentage Real
Estate, BH&G, (517)546-6440
(H0535).
HOWELL Absolutely
gorgeous executive estatel
On over 20 roiling wooded
acres rncludrng a spnng fed,
stocked pond Gaze through
your famIly room or IIvlOg
room picture Window at a
postcard selling. The ranch
house Includes 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, 2 '12 baths. 3
hreplaces With wood burners,
Indoor pool, formal dlOlng
room, full hmshed walk-ollt
basement, and much, much
more For the discernrng
buyer, $319,900. Call Larry
Buckmaster, The MichIgan
Group. (313)227-5362 or
(313)227-4600

021 Houses for Sale

HOWELL City Two bedroom,
two story. full basement, all
alumlOum. hreplace, new
kitchen, new carpellng, all
new palOt, appliances stay,
large backyard Land
contract ava,lable Immediate
occupancy $54,900 Dee
Monelle (511}~440 Listing
(HG-505l
HOWECLC;tY.'" brOWner, 4Or
5 bedrooms $68.500, IIIUSt
sell, make offer POSSible
rent With option
(511)223-tl151
HOWELL Clyde Road, 2
bedroom home. two car
garage, frUit trees, 'Y. acre,
$66,000 (511)546-0186
HOWELL CItY 3-bedrOo'll
ranch on corner lot North-
west area Full basement
With rec room and 4th
bedroom Aluminum Sldrng'l
t'h car garage By owner
(517)546-3278
HOWELL, CItY of- -Sharp 3bedroom home With remod - _

eled kitchen, large liVing
room, full basement, one car
garage, located In mce area
of the cIty Askmg only
$75 000 Call DaVid WhIte at
The Michigan Group
(313)227-4600or evenmgs call
(517)54..6-4~1_

A TERRIFIC BUY
That's ready for you today I A
ranch With 3 bedrooms, 2
baths (one a mastef) 2 car
attached garage, lun base
ment. Pnvacy. on a cul-de-
sac Economical lIVIng m a
popular Howell locatIOn All
th's plus lake pllv,leges
$94,900' Call 8874683 or
632-5050

GORGEOUS WOODED SET·
TINGI Surrounds IhlS custom
001" conlemporary. 3 bed-
rooms. 2~ boths.21' calhedral
ooIIlng w/5 skyloghls& marble
trim flroplace In gr881 room.
whirlpool& 2 walk In clo5ets In
mosier bedroom,formaldllling
room, large kitchen w/snack
bar. brick tnmIIreplaceInbsmr •
& IoadS

s
01 Olhllf convenlOnl

exlras 189,000 Han"'nd

III f.!t~~~~D
11111HlIlhllndRd11191H"n.nd

(313)117-9136or 632-1421_

HOWELL Great starter
home Two bedrooms,
redwood deck. lake
pnvlleges on Lake Chemung
Needs TLC Hurryl Won'tlast
at only $54.900 Ask for Larry
Buckmaster, The MIchIgan
Group, (313)227-5362 or
(313)227-4600

021 Houses lor Sale

QUIET COUNTRY UVlNG on a
one acrepartlaIty wooded 101 FOUl
b<ldroom bl~evel Perfeel lor
enlerlanlng WIIhlarge IlWlll¥ room
wllh 'replace, pr1Y8Ie In-ground
pool8J88 and the sundeck above
the lwo car gll'8g& Jusf $94.0001

(0807)r"i1(J(~Vi~W
~ 1(Opq(tHZI
313/476-8320 5111546-1550

BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRVSETlINGI

10aaelarm WIIht_1e out bu,ld-
mg. porfoa lor ruing anIma11
CounlrycUlooriginal I~
_ W!IIr ongonals J .. "oduced
10 $1090001 call 887-4663or

632 5050 oft'"
~
1J1~__ H:~I

@lB

HOWELL Very nice 3
bedroom ranch La'ge kitch-
en, full basement, hardwood
floors, 2'12car garage Almost
acre land Immediate occu-
pancy (517)546-5899
evenongs

LOOKING FOR A
MODULAR HOME?

Darlmg Homes With 13 loca-
hons to serve you We'll do It
all From the luxunes to the
neceSSities our professional
staff IS ready to serve you
For Information call
(313)349-1048 Monday thru
5aturday10t06 pm
LYON Township Atlfactlve
1,465 sq It L-shaped ranch 3
bedroom, 2 full baths, 2 car
attached garage, full base-
ment, heatalator style hre-
place. GE appliances Main-
tenance free extenor, energy
effICIent Large lot Fully
landscaped Immediate occu-
pancy $110,000 Willacker
Homes (313)43HI097

LOVE THAT LAKE
Now LlSllng- Summertime will
be an endross _lOll when
you own 1m bnck & IWrnlnum
ranctl wt1h Iako pnvleges 10 all
sports lake can lor monoInfor-
mation - This one Is 100 good 10
miSs 632-5050 or 887-4663

JJoIJl!:!:, IIo~ @lB
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NORTHVILLE Maple Hills
SubdiVision, Six Mile and
Haggerty New home Cape
Cod Extra, extra amenities
2700 sq It , 3 bedrooms. 2'12
baths, walkout basement
Owner must sell $254,900
(313)348-3675
NORTHVILLE oa;(land
County Four bedroom colo-
mal, four car garage. 2'12
baths, IIvmg room. formal
drnmg room, famIly room,
hrst floor laundry heaVily
wooded lot By owner
Immediate occupancy If

Ideslred $159 900
(313)3482639
NOVI Attract,ve 3 bedroom

!tn-Ievel KItchen With custom
IcablOets. l'k baths central
arr BeautIfully landscaped
Low maintenance $125,000
(313)476-7636

ACTFlrSlI eo",,'uI ""flQ on pli-
...... pond on MnotI ... kf. .1
tnlltu,. pM. S Ibliw~fWlJ I' ...
Sh8fP tp8OOU. ~ bedroom ranch
Ir.Yled ."-out ~ 1ft.1 1b'"
CC)¥.t9d ba~ \'I'''' 101 .nI.rtIlln
'''9 llo.lond Schools SI26000

II f.ttqs~~~DII
IIlIIHovhI.ndRd1IIIllHlltlOftd

(313)111-9136or 631-142J

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, July 16

1 30 p m to 4 30 P m

Bnghton schools Don't miss
thiS onel Cool 011 in the
bUilt-in heated pool, or relax
In the large master
bedroom's pnvate sauna 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, beauhful
hardwood floors. fireplace
and bay Window In the family
room 2 decks. full basement,
beautIfully landscaped yard
Great nelghborhoodl Come
see for yourselfl Take Grand
River to Rlckell Road South
on RIckett (or U S 23} to Lee
Road West on Lee to 6653
DaVIS or call Mary Wolfe
(313)229-2913 Century 21
Brrghton Towne Co for a
personal tour, $113,500
SOUTH LYON Newer home
In prestigious country sub
With recreahonal lake LIVing
room, family room With
fireplace, large kitchen With
oak cabinets and drnrng area,
3 bedrooms (bath in master),
full basement, many extras-
ceramIc bath floors, hard-
wood foyer, ceiling fan, large___________ lot With garden area 9566
Dalevlew (313)43HI253

Quality
Homeowners

Protection

The
Cobb Agency

Inc.
Howell-Mlllord

HOWELL Lakefront home on
Cedar Lake, all sports lake
700 sq It Single bedroom
home Completely remod-
eled 218 ft roadlront, 228 It
deep, 108 ft lake frontage
Corner lot Plenty of room to
add on Must see Must sell
$75,000 negotiable Was
hsted for $85,900 through
realtor (517)546-9337
HOWELL - Lake "'-"-C=Ch-e-m-U-n-g
prrvlleges - docking faCIlity 3
bedrooms BeautIfUlly
remodeled home Reduced
to $'l9.900 PrevIew Proper- LYOU Twp New ranch home
hes Ask for Mary Dav,o now under construction 3
(313)227-2200 (E5C5) bedrooms 1V, baths, 1,200

~

sq ft on main level Walk-out
PRIDEOF OWNEIlSHIPIMati basement on 2'12 wooded
eulouslymanlalnod 1900sq ft roiling acres $115000'
e-Codon26beautnulaaes 4 (313)437-4660 '
bedrooms.full basemenl2 car - ----- ------
g.. ago.naluralfreplace In living MILFORD- Hartland area
room,bull In 1985 You1\0\'9"1 2239 sq ft Ranch. large
HN11andSchools $134.500 famIly room With fireplace,

\

formal dllllng room, liVing1CNG' _ANn room, 3 bedrooms, 2'12baths,L." Ln II' 1st floor laundry, basement, 3
11,,!;~;::::R(=II;::I=(;,:S:;1A::;';::(~(;;;O::;:::::;:!.J!car garage. 3 acres, large
\' deck With pool $149.900

Illli H'llhlandRd(lilt) Hlltl.nd (313)887-9291or (313)478-5578
(3t31"1·9736or 632·1427 MILFORD MIIlI horse ranch

5 beauhful acres With Imma·
culate 2 year old great room
ranch plus new barn WIth loft
$157,900 (313)887-8745
MILFORD New (4 years old),
fIrst time ollered. by owner
Beautiful. country farm
house on 3 5 roiling acres,
over 50 It of covered porch,
all cedar extenor, 2,700 plus
sq fI , 2V, story, 4 bedrooms
plus large stUdiO, large
cOlJntry kitchen, custom tnm,
formal dlOing room WIth large
bay window. much much
more including 30 x 40 heated
pole barn If you love country
thIS IS your home Please no
brokers 01 agents WIll not
last only $237,000 Call for
shOWIng (313)685-0874
anytlme

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
bnck and aluminum ranch,
2'12 car garage. 1'12 baths,
family room, ceiling fan,
natural frreplace, new
wlOdows, flllIshed basement,
1300sq It $89.900 By owner
(313)437-0131, lor
apporntm~~e~n~t _
SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
ranch full basement, fenced
back yard w,th shed and
deck, 10 des\leable sub,
$78900 Image Plus
(313)437-9715

022 lIk.front Homes
For Sale

BRAND NEWCONSTRUCTION
on all sports prlvate Coon Lake
Th,s oulstand,ng homa has a
~nUR6:;:;\e~ bba~~t~~~r~t~;~lll
,ngs plush carpeting, walkout~::r~6~~fg~~~~e~d (~~~~I

023 Duplexes For Slie

FOWLERVILLE. Quality built,
each unit 2 bedrooma, laun-
dry, stove and relrlgerator.
.,000. (313)227·2882.

oz. Condominiums
For Sale

[!](J(¢Viqw
_ liOpq(ticu

5171546-7550

BRIGHTON'. 49 new condos
starting at $06,900. Immediate
occupancy. (313)229-7838.
CONDO IN PRESTIGIOUS
HAMILTON FARMS. 3
bedroom condo with security
system, outdoor decking,_________ bnck IIreplace, first class

condition S92,iiOO
(313)227~5n.BRIGHTON SChools Drive by

Ihls custom contempory
today and see thiS beautiful
and peaceful neighborhood
for yourself Some of this fine
home's features are 4
bedrooms, 3'12 baths, 1st
floor master suite with
dreSSing room and double
IUCUII, sunroom With hot tub,
sky lights and door wall to
deck, 2 f\leplaces. finished
walkout lower level with wet
bar The list goes on and on!
$219,900 Call Mary Wolfe at
Century 21 Brighton Towne
Co (313)229-2913 for a
personal tour Grand RIver to
Pleasant Valley. South to
Way Cross Left to 3324
Watersedge Dr Appointment
only. _

A RARE FIND _. 2000 sq fL
three bedroom home on 4 3
wooded acres just five
minutes from Brighton. Addi-
bonal 2000 sq It on lower
level, possible mother-In-law
apartment, Inground pool
With IOground jacuzzI. A
beaubful home ready for your
family $163,900 (HaS1)

r:;:'1 (J(~Vi~W
~ liOpq(hCU
313/416-8320 5171546-7550

HARTLAND. U S 23 and M
59 Gorgeous 3 bedroom
brrck ranch home on hili With
2 frreplaces, newly carpeted
and decorated On approxI-
mately 1 acre With 100ft sandy
beach Ava;lable for summer.
Furrushed If deSired. Also on
property ,completely insu-
lated healed furnished apart-
ment WIth fireplace and 2'12
~ar gargage Also. 4 car
heated garage for workshop
and storage. All perfect
condition. Very private
wooded area. Many, many
extras $239,000. Owner
(313)632~.
HELL Absolute tranqulfltyl
Lovely year round home on
prrvate sWimming and lishlOg
lake, plus association access
to ChalO of 5 all sports lakes.
beautiful seltrng, 25 minutes
norlhwest of Ann Arbor.
$119.000. Owner-agent.
(313)878-9498.
HIGHLAND 4 bedroom
ranch Excellent IOslde and
outSide $149,000.
(313)887-8240
HOWELL, by owner. Thomp-
son lakefronl. $190,000.
(517)546-3839,(313)878-9597.
LAKELAND Strawberry
Lake, charming, year-round
Iwo bedroom home With
stone fireplace, knotty plOe
mterror. gas heat, $159,000
(313)231-9715

Boautlul3bedroom,l'n bothaium-
nurnrand>With 106leel 01frontage
on Iho Chaon-o/Lakeo.Translorrod
owner ITlJst $81 Too rnMy featlN8S
to I~t PrlCOClto sellat $159.90000

lAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

FOWLERVILLE 1982
Countess, 14 X 60, Cedar
River Park, excellent condi-
tion (517)223-7401
GREGORY 1974 Crown
Haven 14 x 72 Located 10
country on 1 acre plus 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, washer,

'iiiiiiiiPiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiil dryer, new 24 x 24 pole barn11 $39,900 negotiable. $12,000
down on land conlract
(313)498-2801.

HOWELL 2 bedroom, all
brick, in city limits At M-59
Excellent condition. $52,900.
First Realty Brokers
(517)546-9400.
SOUTH LYON By owner.
Centennial Farm Condo An
adult community, 1 bedroom,
1 den/bedroom, 2 baths.
hnlshed basement. central
Ilr, many upgrades. 1 car
garage, enclosed patIO, brick
patio, gUllers, neutral decor.
like new $88,000
(313)437·1531.
WIXOM. Leisure Co-op. Adult
communIty. 2 bedroom
ranch, Ilr, appliances.
enclosed porch. basement.
$214 monthly maintenance,
Includes heat and Iaxes
(313)348-1335.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model, Royal Cove. 14 x 56. 2
bedrooms, furnished.
carpeted. All set up, ready to
move In. Many extras Only
St 5,895. Call today for other
line offers. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
Hickory Ridge. Mlllord
(313)685-1958.
BRIGHTON Village. 3
bedroom Marlettt. 12 x 65,
WIth 7 x 21 ft. expando, water
softner. central air. shed,
some appliances $12,500
(313)229-8137.
BRIGHTON. Galaxy 10 x 55
With stove, refngerator. Must
be moved. $1,500 or best
offer_ (313)229-()260.

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70 Vindale. Large
enclosed porch. stove.
refrigerator, disposal,
washer, dryer, central air,
Wtndow awnings, one of the
best v,ews In the park.
$18,000

• 14x70 Windsor. Large deck
WIthIIWflIng,lamlly room WIth
fireplace, wood shed, slrNe,
refngeralDr, washer, dryer,
1T1ICfOWlIY8. $18.000.

Highland Greens
Estates

2m N.IlUlord Rd.,Highland
(1 mite N of M-59)

(313) 887-4164

BRIGHTON /WHITMORE
LAKE. 14X 80,1988. fireplace.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, large
deck, must see, $31,900.
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON Park Estate WIth
expando, central alf. all
appliances, $13,900. CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.
BRIG HTON /WHITMORE
LAKE Beautiful 14 X 80. huge
master sUite. 2 X 6 construc-
tion, 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
vacant, reduced to $24,900
CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON/WHITMORE -
Beautiful 1988 model. 3
bedroom, 14 X 80. Listed at
$25.900, sellers moved and
reduced pnce to $23,900
Must sell. Call Crest
Services. (517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON Clean 2 bedroom
Richardson, good condl\lOn
Large covered porch. 10 x 8
shed New furnace, With
stove and refrigerator
Asking $10,995, must see
(313)229-6905

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, July 16th

1 to 4 p.m.
383 Gabriel • Howall

Chateau Est"t.
Muon Road antranc., right
on Noal, Rlghl on Cheveller
Lall on Gabriel. Second 10
Iall homa on 1.11
1986 Parkwood 14x72 In
excellent cond'bon, 2 BR, 2
ful bath Stovo, roffloeralOl'
plus dIshwasher, oak
cabonelS, solf slonng stOtrns,
2x6 walls - extra lIlsulabon
and deluxe carpebng 1wo
wortung enllances ExtenslYo
closet space P~DO and l3·go
shed $25,500

Call 517/548-4499

BRIGHTON 1918 Academy
14 X 70 mobIle home
(313)227-5654
BRIGHTON t980 -Wrndsor 14
x 70 All appliances Excel-
lent condItion $19,600or best
oller (313)229-8968
FOWLERVILLE 12 x 65 it
With 7 x 14 It ex pando New
carpet. All appliances, deck,
1'12 baths Excellent cond,-
tlon. $11,900.(517)223-3532
FOWLERVILLE 1972 HIiI-
crest, 12 x 60, 2 bedroom,
central alf, washer, dryer,
new carpetlOg. lloollng and
wallpaper, mlnr-bllnds, newly
parnted. $7,500 Must see"
MOVIng.(517)521-4751.
FOWLERVILLE schools 1981
Park wood 14 x 70 2
bedrooms. 2 full balhs,
hreplace, refrrgerator, stove,
washer/dryer hook-up An
adorable home. must see No
long hallways like most
mobiles Large lot Immedi-
ate occupancy Come see,
make offer. (517l521-4440
leave message

HAMBURG 1979SKylrne, 14x
64, 2 bedroom, excellent
condition, $8,700
(313)231-1911.
HELP - We need IIstrngs 10
the Highland, Howell and
Bnghton area SpeCial mcen-
tlve. Call Darling Homes,
(517)548-1100
HIGHLAND Highland
Greens. Bristol, 14 x 68 Two
bedrooms, central air
$13,000 (313)887-3794 after
6 pm.
HIGHLAND 12 x 60 w,th 12 x
12 add Itlon To be moved
$2,000or oHer (313)887-4744
HIGHLAND 14 X 70, 2 large
bedrooms, 2 baths $18,500
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302

DARLING
HOMES

LOCATIONS

, (11"J~land Rd 'M S9~Hartlaoes

~_~1)1 m m50r 5lZ·74Z1

BIIi':HTOtl The perfect
I 0, , 101 a growlOg family
TllI_ spacIous full bllck r~nch
has access to an all sports ----------
'2~0 Some specIal features
", Jde a hrst floor laundry,
lull I""shed basement With
SJur13 roc room. offIce and
,,,,I shop $154900 Call The
1,1 , chI g n n G r 0 u p
leI3)2f7 45n~ "nd ask for
Hoblll ill ExtenSion 330
( 1313)
£Jfl'3lilOII ToW~Sh'p near
hOllolllglull Park By 0l"<1I0r
,~:l S'l tI 4 bedroom
'IJ , ' GpOIl Sunday 1 to

I Il 5391 Lawnwood
1311I 1254

1'lll"IITOll Township r~ew
( 1,I'lIS11011 2150 sq tI two
1J' ~bwJrOOtrlS 2'/, baths

IllS! Ilur lau lory walkout
b '~(,IIlellt oec~ off kitchen
SlL5 geO Ilsher Home, Illc
13131777-4525
l'I<I'"IITOl< Townsh,p Star
..,lll11J Sub t-lew construe
'I ''I {177 sq tI l'h story
III IS' 'f LJedrCOIll on first floor
o'Tl'l I UI.' separalo show
u 3 car giirdge Quality
LOIIQrucl,on Ihroughout
S,IIQ"O~ "sher Homes Inc
1313172/1525
f I.. I: or selllrg a home?
I \/111 ~rel are all legal

, I IllS $;00 complete
I 's J ",lis probale and
II _, '.J .'1IollS Thomas P
\,ulv~rloll Attorney
I 'I I 1776

HOWELL area Gorgeous 4
bedroom ranch With flmshed
walkout basement. central
alf, 2 flfeplaces, 3'12baths, 2
car garage With a beautiful
view of '12 acre pond on 6
acres of well. landscaped
land 55 x 60 foot pole barn,
has electnc. water. gas
pumps, With cement and dirt
floor, Ideal for horse lovers
Only $187,000 Call DaVid
WhIte at The MichIgan Group
(313)227-4600or even lOgs call
(517}546-4591-------
SpaCIOUS mulU-level home
WIth three-lier deck overlook-
tOg ravine and pool All
wooded lot WIth good access
to shOppIng and schools. two
baths, four bedrooms, at-
tached garage and walk-out
Family Room Askrng
$112,900 685-1588 or r

471-1182

ALL THE WORK IS DONE.
Owners have done major
remodeling If1 the past two
years rool, Siding, furnace,
bay wll1dows and carpel
Waler pnvlleges on Whitmore
Lake Small, but convement
and comfortable A real value
at $59.900 (G803)

..... (Jr~iczUJ
_ I(Opq(tieu

r3131221-2200

HOWELL BUill 111 1988, thIS 3
pOSSIbly 4 bedroom home
offers spaCiousness, easy
expressway access and a
qUiet SUbdIVISion setling on
almost 1 acre You must see
thIS home to appreciate It and
enloy the central alf Prrced
to sell Call The MichIgan
Group, (313)227-4600and ask
for RobIn at ExtenSion 330
(4417)
HOWELL By owner Custom
full bnck ranch 5 acres
pond, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
walk-out basement. fire-
place. famdy room, deck
$119,000 (517)54~5524
HOWELL By owner Thomp-
son Lake access Large 5
bp,tl"oom f ........ I ............... •..

f,eldstone fireplace oase-
ment l'h baths, aluminum
Sided Great location Move
111 condition (517)546-5560
(517)546-7482
HOWELL By owner 1989
Conlemporary 5'h acres 2
bedrooms plus masler sulle,
walk-out basement, lacuzzi
2'1, baths, f"eplace, paved
roads nllnutes to x-way Too
much to list $169,500
(517)548-5951leave message

",tT WRAPPED
In prlvo'Yand<erenllyIuS!wa~
rng I I' yo' ThiS 3 bOOroom
nn< 1 W Itl lUll wall< 001 ba.\O
m01l1on 3 OOoul,lul aCrOS
$112.000 Coli 63~ SOSO or
88746£>3

SANDY BEACH and one of
the best view,; on the Lake
comps wlthls 4 bedroom
home wlfamlly room d"ck
garage and pnvate balcony
oH the Master bedroom
Great prtcel $125,000
685 1588 or 471 1182

QUIET [l EOAHeEI '~uIII .. J
beodroom 2' Nd"l homIi wClC>d.t Nt
,~ r.ce" ....~~y.rd .u,.,. otlow""~. 1l6aJll"lg, .. I'()("lmWI
catMld," c.'~ A ",.pnc. ~n to
6l"1ngmom"';c:fo(M"lIr ... tod.ck (}In'

"Ut Un 9O"9f11OUt hon. " '\6 (XX)

I"rt"", Sc_

GREENBELTTO GORGEOUS
DUNHAMLAKEI Rolax in this
neal & comOl1ablo homo nosllod
inboaur,lulwoododsOl1'ngIlhll4
FloridaroomolI diningaroa.2 car
g.. ago & Huron Vale)' SChools
F.ot olIoring $159.000

£NGLoAND
REIll (SIAI( (0

11111HighlandRd(119)H.rtlond
13t3)111-9736or 632-7421

lAKEFRONT UV~O AT ITS DES n
M ... "' .. dMa ..... ldLM.'fIIJP1tlI.~
t.droom 2/, bath ~ sc-oou.
~n ,.. Ing '-ge lot WIth 03 loot
',ontag. IuI w.k-QII ~, Irtvel 2
b, .,.~ • eh.s 11.. one won'
1001 loflQl $11lO 500 1"T1Iond

f.NGLoAND
R(1I1(SIAl( (0

VILLAGE 01 Wolvenne Lake
2700 sg It quad, 5 bedroom.
2'12 baths, SpaCIOUS floor
plan, Ir",shed lower level
walkout, fully landscaped
WIth spnnklers, boat and
beach access a short walk
away $119,900 (313)624-3621
WEBBERVILLE Four m,les
north of Grand River 100
Year old charmrng farm-
house, 2200 plus sq feet,
new kItchen and bathroom on
fIve acres $79.500
(517)521-4028or (517l521·3409
WEBBERVILLE FOUr mIles
north of Grand River 100
Year old charmtng farm-
house, 2200 plus sq feet,
new kitchen and bathroom on
fIve acres $79.500
(517)521-402~or (517)521-J.!09

HORSELOVERSPARADISE
11Maaoswlhalarge32x411bam
lor lho horsot: and a 3 bedroom
ranc!lWith fullwall<out basemenl
and 2 cargaraga'or lhe owners -
new1yIsled at $11500000 Han
land Sdlools Gal lorrroredolail6
632 SOSO Ot 8874663

~~~!a~ @W

WHITMORE LAKE Older
home, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
parltally h",shed basement.
family room 2 car garage,
fenced yard $74,900 Call
Oren Nelson Reallor
(313)449-4466

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BASS Lake, sharp watertront
COllage Thl~ effiCiency
collage has 83 feet of
frontage and a 1/, acre lot,
storage sht>d all bllck
construchon all appliances
IOcluded Land contract
terms for only $59 900 Call
Larry Buckmaster at The
Michigan Group,
(313)2275362 (313)227-4600

ONEIDA LAKE EnlOY clean,
qUiet all sports waterfront
th,s summer Maintenance
free Colonral, 2,300 sq ft , 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, family
room WIth Irreplace. Veter-
an's can assume low Interest
loan $149,900 (4356) call
Marge Everhart at The MiChi-
gan Group, (313)227-4600

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAYJULY16,2t05 pm

Beautiful home on Woodland
all sports lake, 600 sql1. of
deck overlookrng lake.
$179,900 For more mfo call
Ruth Dean Hentage/BH&G
(517)54~40 (H05501

FREE
CENTRAL AIR
With Selecl Modol Purchaso

during July 1rom all

PLYMOUTH HILLS
(Plymouth)

(313) 459-7333

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

(Commerce Twp )

(313) 684-0403

NOVIROAD
(Novl)

(313) 349-1048

CHATEAU HOWELL
(Howell)

(517) 548-1100

GRANDSHIRE
ESTATES

(FowlerVille)

(517) 223-9131

A Planned Community Located
Within A Natural Consefllanry

• Detached 2 & 1
bedrooml2 & 3 oath
condomimums

• Flrstl100r laundry
• Cathedral ccllmg<;
- Breakfast nook
• Woodbuming fireplace
• Central air condltlOnmg
a Two car attached gar.lgl'
• Professlonalland'iC.'1plIIg

with automatic \pnnklel
system

riarwood

Pin -( O\S IIH ( 110\ OPI.\I:\(;
FROM

.JAD Uo~ 5159,900
Located ofTBeck Road just north of 10 Mile Road
Hours: Mon,·Fri, 1-6 p,m., Sa!. & Sun, 12·6 p.m

or by appointment; Closed Thursday.

347-4719

I1CN GI .ANn] t1artland Roady for occupan'.. Ln II' cy 4 bedroom, 3 bdth. full
R(1\1(SIII I( (0 walkoul ba~cment 1 mile to

US-23 ex,t Paved roads
IIJ1lltlQld.ndRdCIlSlllt.",.-.d 1 $169,900 Call bUIlder

-----lli3)881 QI3~oI631142J (313)6291447

HOWELL VA conSIdered on NOn IIWILLE 102 year old
IhlS Immaculale 4 bedroom Vlclouan home 3 bedrooms,
home 10 Red Oaks of liVing room, dlnrng room,
Chemung 2 Balhs charmrng setting room Custom kltch
open tloor plan 3 car garage, on, anllque cabinets, ceram-
large Ie need corner lot IC tile Beautifully restored,
$62.500 Teu Knrss, MAGIC original woodwork, wood
REAL TY, (313)229·8070, tloors Pravate yard, brack
(517)5485150 pallO $l?O 000 (313)349-7187

BRIGtHON area 2 bedroom
With docklllg access 011Lake__________ Chemung Immediate occu-

pancy By oWller $62 500
(517)546-4887

IIl11HOVhl.ndRd(1I1l)HIIr1I.nd I
(313)117-9736or 632·1421-.J

MLFORD-flVE ACRES
PIICIIroouood$100000 BoaUl,tul
h~"'ide SOlIng oI1erS glUt vIeW.
SO'Jlharnoxpos",e and walkoutt>aserronte.uty Just outside vii
L1go very conveoleft kX:3tlOfl
Owner motlvol100 Now only

$5290000 ~

~~a~~ ~lB

1 )0 1t "I n r. (' 'om
r ,j JOin., i oaths

I,nllly room drnrng room, H ART LAN D S c h 001 s
lp n" d ceilings and hre- SpaCIOUScedar ranch on 10
1\1 H e sauna 2 car allached scenrc acres 3 bedrooms
q II1QO BeautifUl lot 2'k baths, allached 2'k car
~1171l(VJ 1~17)'>I6-5902 garage large pole barn has
_"," • _•• =n .......- beautiful al" "1 w,th buck

lloor central vacuum bUill
f',,(~ 01 '>"'"Nsllip abounds 1987 $152,000 REIMAX
III II,," loLll1y remodeled and Met r 0 Ass 0 c 'a t e s
11Sh'lully decorated lamlly (313)750 1055or l-llOO-54Hl776
j, 'lOe 111 ltoe lovely Village 01 (JCll
rid", I I 4 bedrooms. 2'/,

t" (' • I It 'f'llltly h:lrdwood
II, ( 1,IIgl' l/)Unlly kltchon, JOHN cur ..;:'''lGHAM
I 'i )'1 W hreplnco don

I. fun, ... flod h(l lI(1d
\ !' f,"'IN 01 tl

NEW RANCH

BRiGIHON
WATERFRONT

6 bedroom, 3 bath Colon,al on
qU1ll1 Osborne Lake Impacc
able quality and decor through
out $747,000

~

(Jr<wl~lJJ
_ IrOpqrheu

(313)211-1700

BoaU111ul2 "()Iy Engll<h Tudor
WIthcomplo'oly 1,1\>51100w"lk OUI
bnsomnnt 4 bodfooms 3'1. balhs
Ond ~ Ilopl""'" 100 many loa
lures 10 I,SII""m 011 I ovolyl"nd
scapod corn", 101 I OCRlod on pn
vatelake ol1hefl,MS InBnghlon
Easy alXO$Sto 1111 expressWRys
fluted Al $~48 900 00

A LAKES&- REALTY
__ (3131231.1600



,,25 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

025 Mobile Homes
For Slle

WOODLAND LAKE PRI.
VILEGES. Huge lour bedroom
home WItha healiialor hraplaoe
and a" cond~lOI'MngTwoand one
hall balhs. large rooms 2 5 car
garage Just across lromthe \aka
New ollonng at JUSl $54.900
(S259)

r:;:'1 Or~i~w
~1~rti<Zl
313/47~a320 517154~7550

SOUTH LYON Woods, 19n
14 x 65 Great condItion
Expando. deck. best lot In
park $16,500 (313)43H370 or
(313)437·5994
WHITMORE LAKI: 14X70
Kingsley Impenal Excellent
condItion Must sell $26.000
Call (313)449-7311 or
(517)546-2148
WHITMORE LAKE New
cedar double wIde, 3
bedroom, air. deck. no
reasonable offer refused
(313)449-5227

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

FENTON 65 acres adjOining
Torrey Pines Golf Course'Road frontage. gas, sewer,
electroc avaIlable. land
contract. $250.000 Call Jerry
Brace 1-800-544.on6 RE/MAX
Metro
HAMBURG TownshIp For
sale Large farm
(313)231·1554

HOWELL - Chateau. 1981
Windsor. 14 X 70 wIth 7 X 24
expando. 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
garden tUb. all appliances.
glass doorwall with deck, 10
X 13 shed with electnclty,
Immediate occupancy
$19.900 (517)548-5056
HOWELL Chateau 14 x 70
Hamsphlre, 1985,2 lull baths,
2 bedrooms $17,900
(517)54&-9425alter 5 p m
HOWELL Cute & clean 2
bedroom. new wood stove,
ION lot rent, $8,500 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302
HOWELL Newer 2 bedroom,
2 bath. cathedral ceilings,
$22,900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302
HOWELL Vacant 3 bedroom.
expando. washer, dryer.
$13,900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302

~
Pre-Owned Homes

, 3 Bedroom, 1'h baths,
lots of bulil-lns, 14x70,
1983 $16,500
'1987.2 baths. Ubllty room.
hip roof, 2x6 walls
$20,900
'1979. 14x70, front dinene.
fireplace, garden tub, stall
shower $15,500

PARK ASSOCIATES
Dealer lor Newa Used

698-1147 or 887-1323

HOWELL area Horse farm,
33 acres, Indoor and outdoor
arenas, 3 fenced pastures,
automallc stall waterers
3,700 sq It house, 3 full
baths (517)54&-4678
PINCKNEY SChools 3,000 sq
It tn-level on 5 acres 3
bedrooms. 3 baths, super
new kitchen, liVing room With
fireplace, Flonda room 2 car
attached garage plus high
ceiling pole barn $144.900
Call Oren Nelson Realtor,
(313)449-4466

029 Lake Property
For Sale

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
EnJOYthe lazy. hazy days of
summer on pnvate Hamburg
lake Beaullful 120 It water-
front lot With southern expo-
sure, walkout SIte and good
recent perk test $44.900
(4348) call Irene Krait at
The Michigan Group
(313)227-4600or (313)227-5227
HIGGINS- Houghton lake
New 3 • 4 bedroom chalet
Excellent, lake access. near
state land Asking $30.990
(313)522.0342

031 VICinI Property
ForSlle

COMMERCE TWP
BASS LAKE

Do you want a beautiful
lakefrontlot, or the pnvacy of
a wooded lot? We have bothl
BUild your dream home or
have us bUIld It Lots range
from $38,000 to $74,000 Bass
Lake Woods Phase II

Ask for Mr Durso
(313)261-1400

FOWLERVILLE. Beautiful
386 acres Nicholson Road
$12,500, $1.500 down, $150
month Headliner Real
Estate, (313)474-5592

BUY A PIECE OF
THE COUNTRYSIDEI

17 sallll avai<b18 just ouslde '"
Hartland 1 spll avaiable Sur
rounded by nlC8 homes and open
larmand.call lordetals 547,900
887-4663 or 632·5050

JIn~0==== @lB

FOWLERVILLE 5 new
parcels (Two 5 acres)
Woods, hills and meadows
Beaullful secluded land Just
oil blacktop Large pine and
pond site on some South of
town Pnced from $13,000
Call Harmon Real Estate for
further InformatIon,
(517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE 10 acre
parcel of high roiling land on
paved road $21,000. Addl'
tlonall0 acres avaIlable Call
Harmon Real Estate for
further Information.
(517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE 10 acres of
open slightly roiling land
south of town In area of OIce
homes Perced and
surveyed $18.900 Call
Harmon Real Estate for
further Information,
(517)223-9193
GREEN OAK Township,
Winans lake Road 2 acres
heaVily wooded. cleared
bulidlOg site (313)437-8739
GREGORY Beautiful one
acre lots Paved road Excel·
lent location $10,500 With
easy terms Tero Knoss,
MAGIC REALTY,
(313)229-8070,(517)548-5150
HOWELL 2-3 acre parcels
Pine trees, roiling hills
$27,900 Land Contract terms
(313)632-5292
HOWELL 80 beautIful acres
IncludlOg 20 acres of woods
Paved road only 2 miles to
1-96 $85,000 Ten KOIss,
MAGIC REALTY,
(313)229-8070,(517)546-5150
HOWELL Beautiful rolllOg
H'> acre parcels, apple trees
From $20,000 By owner
(517)546-4887.
HOWELL. city Lot 69 x 298
Excellent northwest locallon
315 R,ddle Street
(517)54&-0572
HOWELL PinCkney area607
acres, roiling, walkout sites
$22,500-.J313Jll78-9~ _

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

031 Vacanl Property
For Sale

NORTHVILLE One acre,
secluded, wooded, reSlden·
tlal bulidlOg Sites, two lelt
$125,000-$139,000
(313)349-1380

NOVI area Great IOvestment
potential 10 area of future
reSidential development
Almost 10 acres With pond
and trees, 2700 sq It farm
house and nursery school In
barn With one year 'ease
Immediate occupancy LInd
contract terms Only
$291,000 Ask for Mary
McLeod

CENTURY 21 ROW
(313)464-7111

PINCKNEY 3'h acres, roiling
hIllS. on private road, right off
0·19, between PlOkney and
Howell Area of OIce homes
$24,900 (313~)8~78-~3~7~56~_~
PINCKNEY Gorgeous 1 7
acres for '~e family that loves
Wide open spaces Area of
nIce homes $22,900 Call
(313)227-4600 ask for Hulda
The Mlch.t!lan Group (39m.
S'\LEM TownshIp 2 plus
acre lots, woods, large trees,
ponds, roiling 5 miles west
of NorthVille, off Seven Mile
$29,000 per acre Perk
approved (313)453-6172 or
(313)522-8912
SOUTH LYON Beautiful 5
acre parcel 10 Green Oak
TownshIp Perked $47,000
(3!3)437.1174

032 Oul of Slale
Properly

033 Induslrial
Commercial for Sale

BRIGHTON 1800 sq ft office
bUilding 5 tenants occupy
(313)632-5292

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE?
Do you want to be your own
boss and landlord at the
samenme? How about thiSauto
rep31r shop that Indudes the
real estate on almost an acre of
land Building also has two rent·
als, a party store dnv8-thru and
pnnt shop to help aNer the
overhead Call today for details
on thIS 5200 sq 11 bulld,ng In
Jackson County $125,000
(P7B6)

[!]Or~i<zUJ
.. Ir~rti<Zl

(313)2 ·2200

BRIGHTON/HOWELL 5
acres, C-2, 450' Grand River,
surveyed for 3 splits, 1 parcel
With 2,200brick ranch, owner·
lagent $285,000 CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302
HAMBURG Township 10
almost square acres WIth
pole bUilding. Zoned light
industrial, off Hamburg Road
$102,000 Easy terms
(407)n3-7188 Flonda.
HOWELL area 28 acres right
on D-19 and 137 EXIt.
(517)54&-9527

035 Income Properly
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Apartment bUild-
Ing, 6 UOit plus $240,000
$80,000 down Call FlOrida
1-813-383-4283
HARTLAND. Party Store for
sale M-59, west of US-23.
LlYlngston County Near High
School and subdIVISion
S B.M & S B B liquor, beer
and wine Call (313)632-5410
HOWELL, 4 uOil $1,885
IOcome $120,000 Brighton, 2
UOit $950 IOcome $75,000
(517)548-1327.
HOWELL, hIstOriC secllon
downtown Income property
for sale 1,600 sq It retaIl
space With 2 2 bedroom
apartments above AsklOg
$139,500 Please call
(313)229-5307
REAL estate IOvestment
group forming 40% return on
Original IOvestment Excel·
lent opportuOity to make
profits and galO valuable
experience Call Karl
(313)229-2469 The Mlchlaan
Group

037 Real Eslale Wanled

ACREAGE wanted In Salem
Township for Single family
home cash (313)971-7584
ACREAGE wanted In
Hamburg. Pinckney or
surroundlOg area With land
contractterms (313)878-5511

CASH for your land
contracts Check WIth us for
your best deal (517)548-1093
or (313)522-6234
NORTHVILLE family looking
for a four bedroom or larger
home for lease With option to
buy In the FowlervIlle or
Howell School dlstrlcl
(313)348-2166
PRIVATE Investor, buys
houses, any Size, any cond"
tlon, IncludlOg foreclosures
Will look at all Call
(517)548-2164
WANTED to buy 1 acre 10
LlvlOgston County, must be
perked Call (313)743-4181
alter6 pm
WANT lakefront home Cash
or terms Able to close
qUickly Private
(313)685-1r52 ~-

039 Cemelery Lots
For Sale

SALEM Walker Cemetery, 6
lots (313)449-4779
TWO Lots, Oakland Hills
Cemetery. Novl. gOOd
shepherd area, $500 each
Alter 8 pm (313)n4.Q619

061 Houses For Renl
ANN ARBOR, Birmingham.
North Royal Oak, Southfield
2-3 bedrooms, basement
Kids, slOgles, pets 0 K
(3t3)273.o223
BRIGHTON - In town, 2
bedroom, no pets, first, last
and ~ecunty depoSit $500
per month Available July 20
(313)229-2417 _
BRIGHTON Gorgeous,
spaCIOUS,lhree bedroom two
bath ranch With finished
family room In lower level,
two fireplaces, formal dlOlng
room, lirst floor laundry, and
much more Lease, refer·
ences, no pets $1,150 a
month call Hilda Wlscher.
Real Estatll One
(313)227-5005

061 Houses For Renl

BRIGHTON Large 3 bedroom
home, $900 a month
(313)229-9692
FOWLERVILLE Newer 3
bedroom, 2 car attached
garage, fireplace. 2 acres
Very clean $850 plus securl'
ty EvenlOgs (313)471.om
Days (313)474-5150
FOWLERVILLE 326 S Brand,
2 story, 3 bedroom, wood
burnlOg stove Will heat
house, garage, $490 per
month Open house Friday.
July 14,9 a m to 7 p m
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
cozy house, garage.
enclosed porch, utility room,
In town $550 a month Call
1(906)884-28n after 9 p m
HARTLAND 3 bedroom, lake
privileges, $875 per month
First and last (313)229-7292
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
2 bedroom house $575 per
month plus depOSIt 1 year
lease Call (313)36O.Q469and
leave message
HIGHLAND 3 Bedroom, 2
bath, natural fireplace. base·
ment and garage M-59 and
Hickory Ridge $875 monthly
plus security (313)887-3975
HOWELL 2 bedroom, city
locatIOn, near park, $475 plus
depOSit (517l54&-0566
HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2 car
garage No pets $575 per
month Call after 5 p m
(313)227-7424
HOWELL-FOWlerVille 2
bedroom house, $650 per
month, first and last months
rent. utIlities Included
(517l546-7557.
HOWELL New. 2 bedroom,
central air. city location. S800
plus depoSit (517)54&-0566
MILFORD. 3 bedroom house
In country. no pets S650plus
security. (313)684-6855
MILFORD Air conditioned, 3
bedrooms, flOished base-
ment, fenced yard Immacu-
late August 1st occupancy
(313)685-9568after July 16th
NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom,
ranch, central air. 2'h baths,
some appliances, attached
garage, $780 monthly, depo-
SIt (313)671-3344
NORTHVILLE. 568 Reed,
1.300 sq.lt, 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, garage, basement,
appliances, drapes, open
Friday 5 to 8 p m and
Saturday 9 a m to noon,
otherwise (313)348-0999.
NORTHVILLE 4 bedroom
ranch, two acres, barn, one
mile west of 275 on Seven
Mile Rd. (313)349-8068
(313)851-3858
SOUTH LYON city. 2
bedrooms, full basement,
fireplace wi Insert, 2 car
garage. appliances. $650 plus
security depOSIt. Immediate
occupancy References
reqUired Call after 4 p m
(313)437-6259

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell for $25 or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the claSSIfied
section for a discounted
pncel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bIll you only $2 75
(ThiS speCial IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial accounts)

062 Lakefront Houses
For Renl

BRIGHTON, Woodland lake
FurOished 2 bedrooms, laun-
dry With washer and dryer. 1
car garage. $650 per month
plus utllllleS $500 security
depOSit, first and last month
rent (313)227-6760
BRIGHTON. Woodland !akef-
ront 3 bedrooms, OIce family
home $1,000 per month, first,
last, security, references
reqUired (313)231-9550
HARTLAND. Lakefront
home, 2 bedroom, $675
monthly, depOSIt, no smok-
ers or pets Available August
1 (313)662.Q341
HARTLAND 3 bedroom
lakefront home, 1 mile from
US-23 x-way and M-59 BUilt-
10 appliances $700 a month
First. last months rent
Security depOSIt. call alter
630 pm., (313)632·7504.
HOWELL 2 bedroom cottage
on lake. Immediate occupan·
cy, $400 a month, first, last
and secunty depoSit. refer·
ences requl'ed (517)54&-4710
for appolOtment
HOWELL 3 bedroom, l'h
baths, 2 car garage S850per
mvnth, piuS security Avail·
able 15th (313)229-4693,
(JE)229-4859 ~enlOg~ __

064 Aparlmenls
For Renl

BRIGHTON Nice clean
studiO appartment, walklOg
distance to town, $395 per
month. Includes electricIty,
perfect for seOiors or slOgle
worklOg person, slOgle occu·
pancy only, no pets Call
(313)227-6354
BAlGtlTON--Spac-.0u51
bedroom, conveOient loca·
tlon central air $450
1(313)382-7248

0&4 Aplrtmenls
For Renl

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK .. ,

Ann Arbor,
Brighton,

Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
NorthVille or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHlY DECORATED
1 & 2 8EDROOMS

FROM $429
• Spacious Rooms
, Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Poot

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facilities

Corner of 9 Mile &
Pontiac Tra'l In South

Lyon Next to
Brookdale Shopping

Square

Open Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1·437·1223
BRIGHTON Beautiful 3
bedroom apartment and 1
bedroom furOished apart-
ment Hlghcrest Villas on
Crooked lake All sports Oak
POlOlearea $795and $450per
month. (313)685-8251.
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, $425
No pet. no smoke, no lease
(313)227-1043
BRIGHTOII! 2 bedroom apart·
ment, like your own home
Carpeting air condltloOing

COHOCTAH MInutes from
Howell, OIce one bedroom
appartmenl, paved parklOg,
avaIlable August 1, no pets,
$400 monthly plus securoty
(517)521-4841.
FOWLERVILLE Clean 2
bedroom apartment, 900 sq
It $410 per month
(313)349-6294
FOWLERVILLE area Second
1I00r, 2 bedroom apartment.
Ideal for mature couple, No
pets $450 per month, securl'
ty depoSit required. plus
references Fo. apPolOtment
call (511)223-8868
HIGHLAND Area. A OIce 2
bedroom apt private yard,
beautIful area Laundry
room Excellent schools
ADC . Section 8 ok Rent $475
• $510 (313)855-4076
HOWELL 2 bedroom apart·
ment. stove and refrogerator.
on M-59 (517)548-4197
HOWELL 3 miles from town.
upstairs appartment for
seniors, 2 rooms. furnlshed/·
WIth utllilles, $425
(517)54&-065~1:-----;-:--..,---,
HOWELL Complete hVlng
facilities 10 newly decorated
basement apartment Lake
Chemung area Prefer non·
smoker, slOgle occupant
$450 per month, plus 'h
utlhtoes (313)229-8016
HOWELL Complete IIvlOg
faclhtoes 10 newly decorated
basement apartment Lake
Chemung area Prefer non·
smoker Single occupant
$450 per month, plus 'h
utilitIes (313)229-8016
HOWELL Downtown New 1
bedroom Available August 1
$445 plus security Refer-
ences reqUired
(517)54&-~38~2O~....,--_-:-:------::
HOWELL, downtown Nice 1
bedroom $250 month plus
utilities. security depOSit,
references (517)54&-3795
HOWELL Large one
bedroom With balcony, walk-
109 dIstance to town. heat
and water Included, cable.
IOd,vldual storage, air, laun·
dry $475 (313)227-2265

0&4 Apartr.,anls
For Renl

HOWELL Two bedroom
apartments available, adult
section (517)54&-3396

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1and 2 bedrooms

Great lakeSide View
Next to KenSington Park

WlOter & Summer ActlYltles
MIO from 12Oaks Mall

Easy Access to 1-96

(313)437-6794

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1&2
Bedroom

Apts.
1bedroom from $405
2 bedroom from $490
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J:L.".......'lfrom
$390

0&4 AplrlmentCl
For Renl

--THE GLENS
life In IOw.l, _oode<1 If" nt"
do""nlown Bt'QhlOft En, .tC,,, 10
96 Ind 13 f:lhCiel'\(Y I & 1 bedroom
unl'" "" Ih \P~,OuS loom, pI,w'le
bllconllH lull, carpeted
.pph .. n(:e\ pOOl

(.111bel",een 9 ~Mon Itlfv FII
St,IILt\t.t IAn pe, mon'"

229·2727

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapes,
garage No pets $425
(313)553-3471or (517)521-3323
WHITMORE LAKE access
across the street from thiS
handsome two bedroom
apartment 10provately owned
quadplex Outstanding
condItion $625 plus ullhtles
No pets PLYMOUTH
COLONY, (313)995-1911
WHITMORE LAKE Eff,clen·
cy apartment Waler, electriC
IOcluded $315 per month
(313)449-5292

065 Duplexes For Renl

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms
$500 month, heat IOcluded, 1
year lease, no pets
(517)54&-7937
FOWLERVILLE large coun·
try 1 bedroom, carpet, central
air, big yard, utilities paid
$450 month. plus depoSIt
(517)634-5240
FOWLERVILLE Very noce 2
bedroom, laundry room,
stove. refrogerator, available
mld.July. $500 per month
(313)227-2882
HAMBURG 1 bedroom
duplex, S400 plus utilities.
Washer, dryer. access to
Buck lake. No pets Security
depostt I'h month's rent.
must have good references
Application must be
completed Contact alter
530 pm. (313)229-7604.
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex
call (517)54&-2876
HOWELL 2 bedroom With
sceOic country View, washer,
dryer, stove, refrigerator.
new carpet. freshly remod·
eled, $480 plus 1Y.z months

067 Rooms For Renl

NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room, with kitchen
provlleges. Private entrance.
Non·smoker. (313)343-2687.
NOVI Efflcency, $250. Also 1
room, $200 monthly.
(313)349-1587
NOVI Room for rent With
house privileges Must be
neat and clean and have
references (313)669-(l256
PINCKNEY Room for rent
With house prlYlleges Must
be neat and clean $235 a
month (313)878·6435
evenings
WALLED LAKE Clean, furn·
Ished, kitchen and lake
provlleges. Utilities IOcluded.
Cable $75 per week,
(313)363-9697
WHITMORE LAKE $225 a
month IOcludes utilities
(313)449-5218or (313)449-4265

068 Fosler Care

ADULT Foster care home
has openongs for adult
reSidents. Accepting provate
payor SSI Call (313)231-9728
for appointment
BRIGHTON Licensed adult
foster care home 10 lovely
wooded settlOg Excellent 24
hour care Provate rooms
(313)227-5893
HURON River Inn Retirement
Genter OpeOing for lady,
private bedroom. meals.
laundry MIlford.
(313)685-74n

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor
Condos. 1 bedroom, all
appliances. $450 per month.
(313)523-4334days, evenlOgs
(313)229-1862ask lor Mane.
BRIGHTON large 2 bedroom
condo, 1Y.z baths, partially
hnoshed basement, new
carpeting and drapes. Stove.
refrtgerator, dishwasher,
washer. dryer. central air and
deck. S650 per month. No
dogs (313)227-5284 before
2 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 1
bedroom. new kItchen, new
bath, new carpet With
carport. $475 month Call
Karl. (313)229-2469
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 2
bedroom, new kitchen. new
bath, new carpet With
carport $550 month. call
Karl, (313)229-2469
NOVI lakewood 3 bedroom
ranch. fireplace. appliances
Crawlspace. no garage
Immediate occupancy. S800
month. lY.z month security
(313)38&-1939
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom.
lY.z bath, S650 monthly S650
security depoSIt. Available
August 1 (313)437-374~

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

072 Mobile Home Siles
For Renl

t
o

A beautiful motllie home
communlly on Big Porlage lake

S Concrele streets & nalural gas
regular & double wldes 3 miles N
at I 94 15 minutes W 01 Ann
Arbor $155 per monll'l

517·596·2936

COACHMANS COVE

074 Living Quarters
To Share

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

Remodeled Units
Available

Now renting 1& 2 Bedroom Units. InclUding
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen air
conditioning ..carpeting, pool, laundry &
storage facllllles, cable TV, no pels.

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437-3303

•

NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
. 1& 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting. color coordinated tile
floor Fully applianced kitchen, pool. cable avatlabl~. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 mln, to expressway. Public tral' ,portatlon,
Howell Public Schools. 24hour emergency matntel' .nce.

CIWClIM. (517) 546-7660
i! 011 M ~ d 9 to 5 Mon thru Fn

MAJCtl- Walnut, Howell 12 to 4 Sunday

Gfh~~GtOup
~ ~~:~~ng"We Manage To Make
l..:.I Opportunll, People Happy"

~l:••~ .- ... j ~r

MARLEnE. 12 x 50, 7 x 21
expando, 2 wondow air New
carpet, hotwater heater,
remodled bath Kitchen over·
looks lake $12,750
(313)437-9368 night
(313)437-8135day
MILFORD 1980 Commodore
14 x 64 New carpet, paint
Large kitchen, 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, garden tUb. utility
room (313)887.0173

MILFORD 1973 ChampIon ~-'--'--'=~---::7;---:--:
12 x 65 dollhouse, new ~
everylhlOg. $14,000 negoti-
able (313)685-0592,
(313)471-92n
MOBILE HOME FINANCING
Low rates M,OImum down
Long term ReflnanclOg also
available Call (313)699-4900
NEW HUDSON 14 x 65, 1973
Whitehouse Central air, 2
bedrooms, washer, dryer, 2
decks on a pen meter lot
(313)437-4048or (313)437-4845
NEW HUDSON PMC, 12 x
50, 2 bedroom. air condition·
109. appliances, large kitch-
en, move In conditIon $8,000
(313)437-5502
NOVI 12 x 65 With expando
$9,000 or best oller
(313)348-1103mornongs
NOVI 1974 Skyline, good
conditIon $10,000 2
bedrooms (313)348-3705,
(313)397·9532
NOVI 1976BaYView, 14 x 65. 2
bedrooms, air condItion 109,
fireplace. deck dishwasher
Slays Remodelled balh-
room Excellent condition
Must see $14,500
(313)344-9794
NOVlI979 Parkwood-----;7i4Q
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ftre-
place, garden tub, separate
and totally pnvate efftclency
apartment In front Bnngs 10
$225 per month, great IOvest·
ment, must sell $16,800
(313)471-5450
NOVI Meadows 198324 x ~.
3 bedroom. 2 baths,
$33,500/best (313)476·2252
daY~J313)347-1961eveOlng.!-

FOWLERVILLE 75 natural
acres, super 5 acre cleanng
for building sIte at road
Fa~tastlc huntlOg $56.250
With land contract terms
avaIlable Ten KOIss, MAGIC
REALTY. (313)229-8070,
(517)548-5150
FOWLERVILLE 10 lovely
gently roiling acres With
scattered trees Good loca·
tlon and land contract terms
$23,700 Ten KOIss, MAGIC
REAL TV, (313)229-8070.
(517)548-5150.

030 Norlhern Property
For Sale

TIME share UOlt, east Grand
Traverse Bay, pnme time.
$8,500 value, $6.500 cash,
$7.500 terms where owner
carnes paper (313)347-2987

031 Vacanl Property
For Sale

BEAUTIFUL 5th wooded
acres (313)437-2618, leave
message.
BRIGHTON Twp. Nice buld-
109 site ApprOXimately 1Y.z
acres, good perk and survey,
$24 900 (313)437·2736

HIGH TREED BUILDING
SITE overlooking the beauti-
ful Oak Pointe Honors
course An exclusive reslden·
bal area With loads recrea-
tional ameOilles, Including
pnvate beach. manna, hiking
trails, ~otf courses and cross
country skIIng Good walk-oul
Sile $58,900 (VL0612)

[!](Jrczvl<ZUJ
.. liOpqrti<Zl

(313)227·2200

DREAMS ARE BUILT
In lovely Rolling Hills of Hart-
land SubdlYlslOll One of the
few Iors lel1,!h,s lot has been
perced and IS ready to build
on Buy 001" '\Ind fintsh bUild
log ,n !he fa!ll Paved streets,
area of beautiful custom
homes $35,9001 Call
887·4663 or 632·5050

In Park Model
Clearance

Southwest Oakland County
Quick Occupancy
Central Air FREE

Buy now and beat the heat. Call a
Global Consultant today!

Act Now!

Call (313) 437 •7651

•

Hartlandl Bnghton area, 10
acre parcels, recreation area
on beautiful Long Lake, from
$55,000 Call now'(313)732-5040or (313)230.0720
Ask for Joe Schmitt III,
Broker
MILFCfRD,- 3 acres- - iake
access Large plOes, trees
Near ProvlOg Grounds Gas
$48,000 (313)685-1148
NORTHFIELD- Township 5
and 10acre parcels Beaullful
view of golf course Perked
(313)437-1174

VACANT LAND
-NOVI-

l=~8Ig;~~~~~:~,Iy
?'hen don't miss th's O'le'Water and sow!!r at stroot
Call Jamos C Cudor Really
8t349403O

..:::::::::::.:.:::::::::::;~ HOWELL 1 or 2 bed room
apartments becoming avail·
able for move In Call Quail
Creek for more information
(517)548-3733

appliances, patiO, carport,
BRIGHTON COVE

security (313\455-1108
basement With laundry faclh- HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.
ties. no pets $575 a month APARTMENTS Stove and refrigerator. no
Agent, (313)478-7640 pets (517)548-4197 after
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom EnJOY country 4pm
condo, heated. storage atmosphere With cIty HOWELL Large duplex. 1Y.z
room, balcony, carport. small conveOlence. Newly baths, no pets, non·smokers.
pet $550 (313)227-5238 redecorated 1 & 2 Forst month's rent plus
COHOCTAH. 12 mlOute drive bedroom units security depoSit, references
to center of Howell, paved featUring Call before 6 pm,
roaGs. Howell schools, 'Central Air (517)54&-3673
spacIous 3 bedroom appart· "Gas Heat HOWELL Two bedroom
ment. appliances Included, 'Balconies & Cable duplex. Call (517)54&-2876'Private Laund~Immediate occupancy, no 'Swimming Poo HOWELL Two bedroom,
pets, S500 a month plus 'Tennis Court lower flat, S500 per month.
securny (517)521-4841 'Picnic Area available J u I Y 15

'Starting at '400 (517)546-5508

GRAND PLAZA Convenient Access to SOUTH LYON. 2 bedrooms.
laundry room. close to town,

APARTMENTS US23 & 1·9&
no pets, $550. available

IN HOWELL Rental Office ImmedIately. (313)227-3158.

Open 9-5 SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
Rentals from '404 In- duplex, walkIng distance to
cludes heat water. Call town. Stove, refrigerator.
carpet. drapes range, 313·229·8277 dishwasher, air condilloner.
refrigerator garbage laundry room and storage
d;sposal clubhouse, area. $550.(313)685-3406

<Ind pool No pets MILFORD Wheel chaor UOit WHITMORE LAKE large 4
Iope~ 9am to 5pm Clos· available SUbSidized hous· room, 1 bedroom lakefron

109 South HIli Apartments duplex $850per month Go ted Tuesday & Sunday (313)685.Q62OEqual HOUSing 9540 Main, Whitmore lake

(517) 546·7773 OppoprtuOitles Ask for Sharon Nelson'
Real Estate

NEW MICROWAVE WHITMORE LAKE lakefron

A Luxuflous Res,dent,sl Commumtv In
the NorthVllle/NoVl Area

NgRTHHILLS
Lavish See-Thru V!'LLAGE
UOitS Hotpolnt
apphances. elr APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room
Special Features Including tennIS courts,
SWImming pool, communIty building scenic
pond. and pnvate balcony or patio

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT & SUN 11 am
t05pm
PHONE 348·3060
OFFICE 358·5670

Please stop 10or call Monday
thru Friday. 9 am t06 pm

(3~)~?a~-l~r81
Brighton. Michigan

MILFORD Downtown area. 1
bedroom apartment WIth
private entrance cathedrat
ceiling, only a few mlOutes
from shopping center SeOior
discount $385 Agent
(313)478-7640

NEW RANGE
NEW DISHWASHER

carpetlOg, blinds. air condi-
tioned comfort, 2 car parklOg,
extra storage, laundry facili'
tIes $465 plus depOSit call
Pleaseant View Apartments,
(517)223-7445or (313)533-n72
NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom
See manager. Room 4 S350
depoSIt. 111W. MaIO.
SOUTH LYON Unique
upstairs apartment 2
bedrooms. 5470 a month
(313)437-9819alter 6 p m

NEW
LUXURIOUS
Burwick Farms is Howelrs
newest and most luxurious

apartmentcommunity
-Full 5ae washer & dryer In
each apanroont
.Fuly ErclosadGarago

oM". Bi"lds
·MICrowaveo"on

-COnlralAr CondsllOOIng
-Outdoor Pool & Moro'

mr&
A I' " K T :'1 I .... T !'.

(517) 548-5755
Mon-Frl 9-6; Sat 10-4

on Bower Roa~~9.J

SOUTH LYON. 3 room apart-
ment close to downtown
Available July 15
(313)464.Q610
SOUTH LYON QUiet coun-
try setllng, one mile from
town, mlOutes to 1-96, extra
large, 2 bedroom, on two
acres. heat and water
Included, cable, air and
laundry facility, $590
(313)227.2265=-__ ,..---,__
WALLED Lake 1 bedroom
appartment. $425 per month
Includes all ulliltles except
electriC DepoSit reqUIred
(313)~~_~~ __
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076 Induslrlal, )76 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Renl Commerlcal For Renl

BRIGHTON Woodland Plaza. HOWELLH~avy IndUSlrlal
Grand R.ver 'rOl't308 1'00 to Warehouse and Ofhces Per
2400 sq It Relall or offIce your specs 4500 sq It avail·
(313)227~604.ask 'or Mark able Augusl lsl $550 per
BRIGHTON Comm-elClal sq It (313)2279212
industrial for rent 2600 sq It, MILFORD Village 733 sq It
16 f. cellong. with small bUilding Ideal locahon lor
office Old 23 north of Grand anhque sMp cralt shop,
A,ver (313)227.7400 etc or zoned loghi Induslrlal
BAIGHTON Old us.n for cab.nel or slalned glass
Commerce Center. now leas- shop etc Also 500 sq It
Ing 2400 to 12000 sq It light u I' h e a led s tor age
Industnal (313)227.3650 (313)68~2813
BAIGHTON Townsh.p.llllhl NOVI 1 200 sq It com mer
Industnal. 2700 sq It plus c.al renlal untl ava.lable for
fenced yard Grand A.ver and .mmedlate occupancy Excel·
23area (313)229-4980 IeI'I locallon on 10 Mile Aoad

BRIGHT-ON downtown lust east 01 Meadowbrook
Aoad Meadowbrook Center

across from Mill Pond (313)4n~20 (313)~37-2494_
Spaces for rent In Main
Street Emporium Please call 078 Buildings & Halls
(313)229-5307 For Renl
HOWELL 3,000 sq It ,
,ncludes ofhce space and
loading dock, $3 per sq f1
(51~)54~~~ _

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

HOWELL dOWntown StOre
for rent approximately 1,700
sq!! IlIdlll !loor S600 per
month Added lower area
With Wide S1alrway
approximately 1 600 sq It
extra $300 per month Lease
available Can be occupied
July 1 (517)548-1240 ask for
Dennts

080 Olllce Space
For Renl

BRIGHTON Fi;s\class
Execuhve olhce space wllh
lull hOle shared secretary,
answerlnll service, Fax, copy
machine, and conference
room available Call River
Bend Executive SUites.
(313)227-3710

080 Office Space
For Renl

BRIGHTON-office space 1250
sq It ofhce space for lease
Immediate occupancy Clean
modern office building call
Sar~!!J3~)2..~2.!..90 __

BAIGHTON Ofhce space In
prime locatIOn on E Grand
River Single or mullple
ofhces Immed,ale occupan·
cy Call Red carpel Kelm
(313)227·5000

ANN AABOR - BUSINESS
CENTEA NETWOAK - Execu
hve oll.ce sUites Fully
furnished corporate space,
1000 to 5000 sq f1 Ioght
industrial warehouse space
Full secretanal services and
all equipment available
Located In Ann Arbor Imme·
dlate occupancy and built 10
S~lt sUites CALL • Juloe
~Laura· (313)930-2000

BRIGHTON Medical office
for renl Downlown 1100 sq.
f1 (313)229-5550

,

<Be an •Organ Donation labels
are available at any Secretary of State office. For informa-
tion about donating your kidneys and other orgaps for
transplantation, contact the Organ Procurement Agency
of Michigan, (800) 482-4881.
A public service message from this publication and the Organ Procurement Agency

tJ.~~~"i:at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving
• Nurse on staff
• 24 hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon, library & more

Brighton

Independence
Village

For information call
(313) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

080 Ollice Space
For Renl

BRIGHTON, dow1own, Grand
River 600 sq f1 , first floor, 4
rooms plus recepllon area,
prlvale restroom
(313)227-4443between 9 am
and 6 pm. ask for Daye
Evenings, (313)434~116

------------
082 Vacation Rentals

BARTON Cily Michigan,
Modern furnished cabins
(boals Included), for renl, on
Beaullful Jewel Lake
(5m546-1618 or (517)73H083
for reservallons

080 Ollice Space
For Rent

089 Wanted To Rent082 Vacation Rentals

MAUl condo Deluxe 1
bedroom, Jacuul, tennis
Summer rales 10 Noyember
1 $50 day lor 2 people
(313)349-4228

BRIGHTON area preferred.
3 bedroom furnished or
partllllly furnished condo,
apartmenl or home from
Augusl 1 Ihrough December
1. (313)496-0700 Days
(313)455-8066Eyenlngs
PROFESSIONAL couple wllh
one child looking 10 renl/renl
with opllon. Relurnlng 10
Michigan Augusl 15 Haye
relerences Call
(313)8~1

NOVI 600 sq It space for
rent (313)349·7171,
(313)343-1069

RUSH Lake Resort, Atlanta,
Michigan Clean, modern,
brick cOllages, $250 per
week, Includes boal
(51m~n.

GLEN LAKE, Michigan 51111
some weeks available July
8th, July 22nd, AuguSI 51h,
Augusl 121hand Augusll9th
1(616)334·3960.
HARRISVILLE Lakefronl
home Sleeps six, furnished
$325 per week Responsible
family (313)227~985, alter
6 pm.

NOVI • NORTHVILLE Instanl
olhce Complete wllh lele-
phone answerong. confer·
ence '0001 and secretarial
services Preferred Execu·
live Offices, (313j464-2n1

WANTED To renl wllh opllon
to buy house wllh 3 or 4
bedrooms Hartlandl Broghl·
on SChool Dislricls Phone
Hartland, (313)632·nn

DOWNTOWN Brlghlon area,
90 10 900 sq f1, office or
commercial (313}227·2201
HOWELL Commercial or
office bUilding, downtown,
1,400sq II (517)546-3650
HOWELL, downlown behlOd
Howell Travel Retail or office
space, 680 sq It $500 per
monlh (5m546-a880

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For RentNOVI Small olflce With

Ullhloes, recepllonlSl, secre-
tenal semces, and answer·
Ing services available
Access 6 a m. 10 6 p.m.
Weekdays, and 9 a 01 10
2 p.m Salurdays $250
month (313)J44.0098

HOUGHTON Lake Waler·
fronl cOl1age, fUlly furnished.
$250 per week Call Judy
Nadzan, (313)227-3930.
LITTLE Glen Lake 3Yz
bedrooms, fireplace, carpel·
109, deck with groll, micro-
waye, cable TV. Available
AuguSI19-26 and Seplember.
$550 per week. (313)644-36n,
(616)334-3392,

BRIGHTON. 600 sq f1 well ht, -:..:.:::..=:=.::.:.=~= __
dry storage space. Heal
Included. $150 per monlh.
call (313)229-5986.

HOWELL PRIME OFFICE
SPACE Courthouse adla·
cenl Immediate occupancy
(517)548-1811.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

(313~705 (313)348-3022
(313)437~133 (313)426-5032

DOWNTOWN Broghlon IIghl·
ed and secure slorage
space. 24 hour access From
200 • 600 sq. II. bays
(313}476-2442days. Evenings
and weekends (3131349-2581.

MILFOAD on MalO Slreel
Second floor ollice space
1,200 sq f1, flrsl floor relall
space 900 sq.fl .. Ideal loca·
tlon, (313)591-9550.

NOVI Up 10 900 sq " , all or
parI. (3131478-1536,
(313)343-4404Ask lor Billy.

Don't miss
the boat . •

Call
Classified

-"",

One call places your ad in over 64,000homes

(517) 548-2570
227-4436
348-3022
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

HOWELL
BRIGHTON
NOVI .
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
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Q . Have you played golf yellhls

• season? Q: Do you like Barbara Bush?Q.Have you finished your Christmas
• shopping yet?

Three said: "Yes"
seven said: "No"

$h: said "Yes"
Four saId ·~o·

.......---- ...... ",
,./ --,

J[ ,
.< Nine said: "Yes" ""'"

( One said: "No" i
I ''J

I
~
(
J

5
7

"She reminds me of
my mother."
"No, she's not as
distinguished
looking as Nancy
Reagan."
"Yes, she looked nice \
at her husband's
inauguration. "
"She looks like she
cares about people."
"Sure, she has a
good head on her
shoulders." ,-""""'-

"Y.stlUt .... as""~
T/'Ie_"'f'lC'ttot~~

l'Iurl1 Otttn 00Qd S#lCe
Janu ..,.,

"No I~ tlHn ~"'9

April 20, 1989
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Seven said With"
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March9,1989

Jan. 26,1989Dec.22,1988

Jan. 19,1989

IQe! • A e yO ... '0 Ow rg the ru es 10

I , &> ".J e 01'( s... " .. "g ~...e 0

..~ C CU~" ?

Q : Should I/lt U S ban the ,mpo<1
01assaul weapons?

Ten said. -Ves·
None sald·~·

,. It'sbeen fun getting to know you.
This year makes us a wee bit wiser about

some of the things our readers like, don't like,
and don't care much about.

Two years ago the staff at the Northville
Record and Novi News launched an unscien-

tific poll called Random Sample. Each week our
reporters roam the streets in our communities, pick
10 unsuspecting residents, and ask them unique
questions.

How else would we know that most area men
prefer briefs (7 votes) over boxer shorts (2 votes),
with one man saying he wears both - not at the
same time, we presume.

We also found out that most residents like their
hot chocolate with marshmallows, versus the
naked-on-top version (7 preferred hot chocolate
with marshmallows, 3 without>. And an over-
whelming majority of residents - 9-1- are fond of
Barbara Bush, according to Random Sample
results.

Favorite ice cream flavors among readers in-
clude chocolate (5 votes), heavenly hash, French
vanilla, lemon custard, butter pecan and mint
chocolate. Popular summer foods are salad (2
votes), watermelon (2 votes), raspberries, pasta
salad, tomatoes and corn on the cob.

Blue and gold runs deep in the veins of more
residents than those with a tendency toward green
and white, evident when we posed the query
"Which team are you rooting for?" (No explanation
was needed at the time>. Six residents said Univer-
sity of Michigan while four pledged allegiance to
Michigan State University. That U of M spirit
resurfaced when we asked "Who do you think will
win the Rose Bowl?" (5 said U of M, 3 said USC, 1
said "not Michigan," and 1said "who's playing?")

While we're on the Wolverine kick, let's carry it a
bit further. Most of those responding to the question
"Did Bill Frieder make the right move at the right
time?" said "No."

On Thanksgiving Day, more of you are likely to
bite into a juicy tidbit of dark meat (5 votes) rather
than white meat (4 votes), but a large percentage
won't even touch that Christmas fruitcake.

We also know that a lot of our readers aren't fond
of snow, didn't attend the Thanksgiving Day
Parade in Detroit, don't do their Christmas shopp-
ing early, aren't afraid to fly in an airplane, didn't
cheat on their income taxes, haven't read any good
books lately, haven't attended a city council or
school board meeting, and don't read supermarket
tabloids.

Ones.,d '0 I
I

"They fU$l cause _.

-We don' need any mot.
woapons .,. this c:ounlt)' •
·Delnotly res •

N ne S3 dYes

I '
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r.:;l I d.c"'l· even k/'lO.........ere was Or'le "

April 13,1989

Q . 00 yOu plan to attend II'!.
• ThankSgIVIng Parade In DetrOlI')

Hone said "".S·
Hlne said "No·
One salel ~nsuro·

IQe She ...d I De 1(';31 0 o ...rn me
• U"'e<:! 51,) es rag?

Nine said "Yes"
One saId "No·

''It''slOO much hasSle 100 rnud'I tratf.e..·
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my"""'"
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Noy. 17,1988
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July 6, 1989 --.-JContinued on 5

VolunteersRandom Sample .

Gilbert
welcomes

e •VISItors

And there's a fruit basket from
which they may help themselves -
candy, too, and a Dower for each.

"We're there," Gilbert said, "to
make people feel welcome."

They participate in "easily two
events a month," she commented.

But it doesn't all just happen.
The program director contacts

the hotels about groups coming to
town, and when she has a date, she
calls down the list of 27 mer.'bers to
find out who can be at the grCt:l;:'~
table - morning, afternoon, or
evening, whatever the time of
registration.

The vice chairperson raises
money to pay for the greeting table
supplies by chairing an annual art
auction. "An art auctionC"r brings
the art in," she said.

this year they participated in the
Memorial Day parade: "We walked
in our black-and-white outfits."

And at Christmas they had
themselves a party.

Being a Novi Ambassador, as
Gilbert puts it, "is a lot of fun, and
from the response we get from the
people, we know our service is ap-
preciated."

If you think you might like to join,
watch the paper for the next mono
thly meeting at the Novl Civic
Center.

Q• Have you ever bet on
• professional sports?

seven said: "No"
Three said: "Yes"

~"C\

! l1~'-t

,.
By DOROTHYNASH"I'm BapbSt and It goes

agamst my rellQlOn -
so Idon't"

"The lottery,
yes· that's
my retirement
program, but
not pro sports "

"No more than
a harmless
office pool"

"I always lose "

If you are a community resident
and proud of it, as Beverly Gilbert
is - and you like to meet people, as
Beverly Gilbert does - why not join
the Novi Ambassadors, the
volunteer greeting group of which
she is secretary?

When conventions or any organiz-
ed groups come to one of the three
hotels in the area, Novi Am-
bassadors are there during
registration time to greet people
and help famlliarize them with the
area

"We wear black-and-white out·
fits," Gilbert said, "and we have
our own greeting table," on which Is
an assortment of things to make
delegatE'S feel at home.

"We give them a map of the
area," she said, plus lists of
restaurants, available transporta-
tion, and interesting things to do.

:\,

Random SAJTllle Is an unscoent,fi<: pull conducted by the ., 'ff '" The Nonh",1e Reco<d
and Tho) N<M News

Record/CHRIS BOYD
Beverly Gilbert volunt~N for NoviAmbassadors



Mothers' Club announces bridge tournament winners
ty, taking walkers to Fish Hatchery Park, the site of the first federal
hatchery in the country.

• Cabbagetown. Apparently named after the cabbages grown by
farmers in the area, this tour carries walkers through "Cabbage
Town," including the sites of Mill Race Historical Village and
Parmenters Cider Mill.

Published by the Northville Historical Society, the book is
available for $6 a copy at the following locations:

• Mill Race Historical Village Gift Shop, off Griswold Street.
• Atchison House Bed and Breakfast, on Dunlap and Linden

streets.
• Painter's Place on Center Street.
• Northvllle Chamber of Commerce on Northville Road.
For more information call the Northville Historical Society at 348-

1845.
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In Our Town

ByBRENDADOOLEY

There was a whole lot of card playing going on ...
Northville Mothers' Club has just completed its 25th year of

Marathon Bridge Tournaments
A list of winners follows:
Ladies Day Group I - Virginia Esper and Barbara Henrich, first;

Ann Guldberg and Nancy May, second; Betty Kaiser and Ann
Masson, third.

Ladies Day Group II - Kay Beveridge and Dorie Smith, first;
Carole Lower and Margie Sievert, second; Barbara Henrich and
Rosemary Mentag, third.

Ladies Day Group III - Norma Leach and Barbara Williams,
first, Jeanne Ambler and Pearl Parmenter, second; Agnes Laing
and Arlene Schroeder, third.

Ladies Day Group IV - Sharon Carpenter and Jane Parker, first;
Sylvia Donkers and Nancy Wood, second; Nancy Trabin and Karen
Wesley, third. '

Ladies Day Group V - Sharon Carpenter and Phyllis Lemon,
first, Carol Munerance and Sue Selfridge, second; Joy Gloer and
Carolyn Steele, third.

Ladies Night Group I - Margaret Sarno and Judy ShattUCk, first;
Ann Guldberg and Diann Korowin, second; Betty Greenlee and
Dorothy Hartshorne, third.

Ladies Night Group II - Betty Kaiser and Mary Pat Kaminski,
first; Mary Pohlod and Jane Traudt, second; Mary Ellen Daly and
Judy Jakubowski, third.

Ladies Night Group III- Ann Cook and Lois Pantier, first; Marge
Rousseau and Pat Stoner, second; Nancy Trabin and Karen Wesley,
third.

Couples Group I - Leonard and Mary Pat Kaminski, first; Gordon
and John Bahl, second; James and Betty Kaiser, third.

Couples Group II- Richard and Carol Munerance, first; Paul and
Jane Parker, second; Victor and Pat Squires, third.

Couples Group III- Fred and Nancy Ishac, first; John and Sandy
Rae, second; Richard and Lonna Lemmon, third.

Congratulations to all of the winners of this year's tournament.
Proceeds from Marathon Bridge are used to purchase items for the
Northville Public Schools.

Registration forms for the 1989-1990 Marathon Bridge Tournament
have been mailed to all former players. The Northville Mothers'
Club welcomes new players.

The 1989-1990 Marathon Bridge Chairperson is Helen McKee. For
more information call her at 349-2287.

Groups are filled on a first-come, first-served basis. Registration
forms should be returned no later than July 20.

Northville volunteers recognized

Ten Northville residents regularly take the time to care.
Our Lady of Providence League, a 600-member volunteer com-

munity support group of Providence Hospital in Southfield, recently
honored these reSidents and many others for their services.

Local residents recognized for volunteering at the hospital includ-
ed Carol Berner, Ann Gardner, Helen Gawlas, Joy Gloer, Audrey
Hinchey, Dee Janick, Mildred Muma, Kenneth Noble, Betty Rigg,
and Anne Wasilyco.

Presentations were made by Brian Connolly of Farmington Hills,
hospital president.

Trip to Shaw Festival planned

Those looking for the perfect excuse to plan a summer get-away
Willhave the chance to enjoy a special weekend in Canada Aug. 19-
20.

Single Place, a support group for adult singles, will host a trip to
the Shaw Festival on Saturday, Aug. 19 and Sunday, Aug. 20 to see
two plays, "Trelawny of the Wells" and the musical "Good News."

The Shaw Festival consists of special productions of plays written
during the life of George Bernard Shaw. The festival encompasses
other plays written during hiS lifetime or within a span of about 100
years. The festival is held on Niagra-on-the- Lake in Ontario,
Canada.

"Trelawny of the Wells" was written by Arther Pinero and follows
the life of Rose Trelawny, a dazzling young actress at the Wells
Theater. Trelawny falls in love with a judge and leaves the theater,

7~g~il~
Classic Oak Furniture
122.W. Michigan Ave

Downtown
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Diane Rockall and Barbara Louie wrote a walking tour book

only to find that she wishes to return to the stage. She soon leaves the
judge and returns to acting but finds that she is no longer wanted.
Eventually the judge and actress reconnect and decide to get mar-
ried. Her husband realizes his wife's love for the theater and offers
her money to write and produce a play.

"Good News" was written by L. Schwab and consists of a light
musical about a football hero who is failing his exams and will not be
able to play football. His fans and coaches decide to tutor him to im-
prove his academic standing. The football player falls in love with
his tutor and the play follows their love story.

Participants traveling with Single Place will also have a chance to
dine at the Prince of Wales Hotel on Sunday, Aug. 20, for brunch.
Travelers will be staying at the Brock University in St. Catherine's
on Saturday night, Aug. 19.

Cost for the weekend is $105 and includes two theater tickets, lodg-
ing at Brock University, transportation by vans, breakfast at Brock
University, and brunch at the Prince of Wales.

A $50 non-refundable deposit must be made to Single Place by Aug.
1. Registration forms are available at the First Presbyterian Church
of Northville. The deposit checks must be made out to First
Presbyterian Church Single Place and mailed with the registration
form to: First Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main, Northville, MI
48167.

For more information call the church office at 349-0911.

Local ladies pen walking tour book

Victorian homes, shady streets and friendly downtown shops are
just a small part of Northville's unique atmosphere.

A newly-written book of walking tours provides residents and
'visitors a unique look at the community, taking walkers past the
familiar sites of Northville into the more historic portions of the city.

Step by Step Through Northville, written by Barbara Louie and
Diane Rockall, combines four areas of the city for do-it-yourself
walking tours. Both ladies are local historians, of sorts. Louie works
at the Novi Library and is writing a historical column for The Novi
News. Rockall is coordinating an oral histories project in coopera-
tion with the Northville Public Library. She and a handful of
volunteers have interviewed several area residents and have record-
ed their observations on tape.

Photographs in the informative guide were shot by Samuel D.
Popkin. The book contains maps, directions and photos of the
buildings on the tours, including the following areas:

• Historic District. This tour winds through downtown Northville,
past historic structures in the city, including the oldest remaining
home.

• Bealtown. This tour guides walkers past the Ford Plant to the
eastern boundary of the Northville Downs race track.

• Orchard Heights. This tour heads toward the outskirts of the ci-

~

SINCE 1948

cJ; DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

353-8050
•OuPont cert,flCll"on mark [€I]
for carpet care servteeS
meeting Its quality standards

• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and Soil Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning

ThiS ISyour opportunity to join the Hardee's
Restaurant Team. Hardee's is looking for
bnght. energetic and friendly people.
Hardee's has what it takes to win you over:
.FLEXIBLE SHIFTS AND WORK HOURS
·DISCOUNT ON MEALS
·PAID BREAKS
·EMPLOYEE REFERAL BONUS

UP TO '50.00
·STARTING WAGE UP TO
'4.75 PER HOUR

·L1FE INSURANCE
·HOSPITALIZATION
.PAID SICK DAYS FOR FULL TIMERS
.PAID VACATIONS FOR FULL TIMERS
.OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Our new Plymouth Restaurant
located on Sheldon just south of 5 Mile

Apply at site 8-6pm Mon-Sat
or call 454·8975

Childbirth classes set
The Lamaze ChildbirthEducation

Association of Livonia is offering
several series ofclasses beginningin
July.

Classes should be started two to
three months before the baby'S due
:fate. Weekday classes are offered
from H:30 p.m., while Saturday
classes are offeredfrom9-11:30 a.m.

Followingis a schueduleof classes
offeredinthe area:

Aug. 2-8ept. 6, Wednesdays at
Garden City Health and Education

Center.
Classes offer Information about

pregnancy, labor, delivery, a
childbirth film, breathing techni-
ques, relaxation exercises and com-
fort measures. Instructors are
registered nurses and mothers
themselves.

Lamaze Childbirth Education
Associationis a non-profitorganiza-
tionestablishedin 1975. For class in-
formationcall 591-3758.

.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or No-viNews
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
14951Hagwrty. South of Five Mile Road 57885Grand River, New Hudson

eekend liturgies ('A mile west of Milford Rd.)
Saturday: 4:30p.m. Worship Service Sunday 10a.m.

Sunda~' 8.00a.m••10.00a.m.• 12.00noon Wednesday Evening 7.00 pmHoly ays of Obligation: lOam & 7pm
Church. 42()'()288 For Information: 437-16331437-8000

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

145N Center,NorthVille 200E Main51.,Northville 349-0911
SundayWorship815&10308m worshkf,a ChurchSchool9 30 a 1100 AM

ThursdayWorship7.3Opm Chi careAvailable9 30 a 1100 AM
FullChlldren'sMinistry&Nursery.BothServices Dr.LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor

OpenDoo;ChnstlanAcademy(K-8) Rev.JamesRussell.Ministerof Evangelism
MarkFreer.Pastor a Singles

348-2101 Rev.MartinAnkrum.Minister01 Youtha ChurchSchool
- FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE SPIRIT OF CHRIST

21260 Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600 EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(1-2 5 at 8 Mile) (£.l.C.A.)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)
Worshlg 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m. SummerWorship: 9:30am

BI Ie StUdy Wed. 7 p.m. Office 477·6296
Holland Lewis. Pastor Pastor ThomasA. Scherger. 344 9265

WALLED LAKE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

309 Market SI. 624-2483 no Thayer, Northville
Wed. 6·30ABY. Jr. & Sr. High WEEKEND LITURGIES

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. MOrninj Worship Sunday,7:30, 9, lla.m. & 12:30p.m.

Nursery Available t Services Church 349-2621,School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC
FARMINGTON LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225Gill Road.3 81ks 5 01 GrandRiver 26325 HalsteadRoadatll Mile
3 81ksW 01 FarmingtonRoad FarmingtonHills. Michigan

WorshipService9 30 am(nursaryavailable) Serviceseve7tSundayat1030 A M
474·0584 Also.Firstand hlrdSundayat7.00 P M.

SundaySChool9 15A M
PastorC Fox BIbleClass·Tuesday·7 30P M

Vicar S PalmqUIst Songservices·ust Sundayof month·7 00 P M
-

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
46500 North Territorial Road MISSOURI SYNOD'

Plymoulh. MI 48170 High& £1mStreets.NorthVIlle
453-4530 T lubeck,Pestor

Pastor Jack R. Williams l IIlnne.AssoClitePlltQr
• Sunday School 10:00 A.M. Church3493140 School3493146

• Moming Worship 11:00 A.M. Sundl' Worship:8 30a.m & 11 00 a m.
• Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. Sundl' Scbool& BibleCllsses.g 4SI m
• Wednesday Famly Nl9ht 7:00 P.M. SlIurdl, VespersJ 00 p m

GOOD SHEPHERD HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH 12Mile Eastof Haggerty
9 Mile & Meadowbrook Farmington HIlls

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod SundayWorship 9 30a m
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30am. Nursery ServicesAvailableSunday School & Bible Class 9 15am V.H. Mesenbnng. PastorGene EJahnke. Pastor-349-0565 Phone 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
SCIENTIST OFNORTHVILLE

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail 349-1144
Plymouth, Michl~an 8 Mile & Taft Roads

SundayWOrshir.l0: Oa.m. Rev. Eric Hammar. Minlsler
sunda~ Schoo. 10.30a.m. Jane BerqUist. D.R E

Wednes ay Meeting, 8.00 p.m. Worship Service 9:15am& 11amChurch
School, Nurse~ thru Adult 9.15am

Nurserythru 4th rade, Sr. High 11am
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST.

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL(Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd., Northville CHURCH

561-3300 21355MeadowbrookRd Noviat 81':Mile
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. Mornln~Worship 10a m

Rev. Paul F. Bryant Churc School lOa m
Falrlane West ChristIan School 348-n57

I Preschool & K-8 Minister. Rev.E Nell Hunt
348-9031 MInister of MUSIC.RayFerguson

NOVIUNITED FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVIMETHODIST CHURCH
41671W Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook 4530111 MlleatTaftRd.

349-2652(24hrs.) Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sunday Worship at 10 30a.m. Sun. School. 9'45 a m.

Church School 9.15a m Worsh~, 11:00a.m. & 6.00 p.m.
Nursery Care Available Prayer eetlng, Wed .• 7:30 p m

Richard Burgess, Pastor
Charles R Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby, Paslors 349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Asst 349·3647

ORCHARD HILLS FAITH COMMUNITY UNITEDBAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9·10 Mile) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Bible Study For All A~es 9.45 a.m. 44400W.10Mlle. Novl349-5666

worShtX Services all a.m. & 6p.m I': mIlewest of Novi Rd
Wed., ed·Week Ps:xer Serv ,7 p.m. Worship &Church School. 1000 a m

349· 5 RichardJ. Henderson. Pastor
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor John L. Mishler. PanshASSOCiate

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi NORTHVILLE
Phone 349·1175 217N. Wing 348.1020

7:45 a.m Holy Eucharest Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
11'00 Holy Eucharist sund~ Worship, 11 a m & 6 30 P m

ed. Prayer Service 7pmThe Rev Leslie F. Harding Boys Brigade 7~m; Pioneer Girls 7pm11.00 a.m. Sundav School Sunday chool9.45 a.m.
WARD EVANGELICAL CATHEDRAL OF HOPEPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000FarmingtonRoad ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

livonia. MI48154 (313)422.1150 Meeling at the Novi Hilton
sunda~ WorshIpand SundaySChool SUnd~ 9:30 a.m.e 30. 1 00.11 30am •and 7 00p m Nurse~ rovlded at allat

Schoolcrafl CoU.fo' ervlces
SundayWorlhlp. e am Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
SundaySchool· 1000a m - 349·0505

Lenclose
the book on
forest fires.



Northville Eagle Scouts Tom Ursel, left, and Jason Stringer
Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Eagle Scouts
Two Northville students earn highest scout honor

By BRENDA DOOLEY and completed special Eagle Scout
projects to receive their awards.

Ursel's project consisted of copy-
ing 720 computer dIscs - including 80
programs - for the Northvlile
elementary schools. He prepared
folders and labels for all discs, a pro-
ject that encompassed 216hours.

To earn his Eagle Scout, Stringer
removed asphalt from a playground
at Moraine School and resurfaced it
with sand. He began planning the
project with Northville Schools Assis-
tant Superintendent Burton Knighton
in April 1988and received approval
for the idea in July 1988.After spen-
ding 282 hours on the project, Str-
inger completed it in September 1988.

Ursel is the son of Darlene Ursel of
Morgan Circle in Northville. He was
a Cub Scout for three years and a Boy

Scout for seven years before achiev-
ing Eagle Scout status.

"It's always been a goal of mine,"
Ursel said about receiving the honor.
HIS favorite aspects of scouting, he
said, were acquiring camping skills.
He said scouting has helped him
become a better person.

Ursel's hobbies including playing
soccer and tennis. He also is involved
in the youth club at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville.

Stringer is the son of Lynn and Pat
Stringer of Lexington Boulevard in
Northville. He also began the
scouting program as a Cub Scout,
when his mom served as a den chief.
He's been a Boy Scout for six years.

The most important lessons he
learned from scouting were develop-

They spent their boyhoods explor-
mg the world of scoutmg.

"Roughmg It" on campmg trips,
completing specIal projects and
developmg friendships were impor-
tant parts of theIr scouting educa-
tion.

And recently, NorthVIlle students
Tom Ursel and Jason Stringer
achieved the ultimate scouting honor
by receiving Eagle Scout awards, the
highest rank in the Boy-Scout pro-
gram.

The scouts received their awards
in a specIal Court of Honor ceremony
at the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, conducted by Jim
Lapham, their Scoutmaster.

Both scouts earned 21ment badges

ing leadership skills, Stringer said.
His hobbies include swimming and

playing football. He is also a member
of the Northville High School Student
Congress and is Involved with
Students Against Drunk Driving. Str-
inger recently participated in the
Boys State Program at Michigan
State University.

Both students will begin their
senior year of high school in the fall.

The fellow scouts agreed that the
Boy Scout program is worthwhile for
any youth.

"Scouting is fun," Stringer said.
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LISA ELLIN HERZOG
TIMOTHY MARK LITTLE

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Herzog

of Bristol Court in Northville an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Lisa Ellin, to Timothy
Mark Little of Pease Air Force
Base, N.H., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence M. Little of Muskegon.

The bride-elect is a 1984graduate
of Northville High School. She plans
to graduate from Eastern Michigan
University in December 1989.She is

employed at the Secretary of State
office in Canton this summer.

The future bridegroom is a 1981
graduate of Fruitport High School
and a 1986graduate of the Universi-
ty of New Hampshire. He is a
United States Air Force staff
sergeant and works as an in-
tegrated avionics specialist.

An October wedding is planned.

Class reunions planned
As summer nears, classmates

from several area high schools are
planning to gather in celebration of
class reunions. Following is a sum-
mary of upcoming reunions and con-
tacts for those seeking more informa-
tion.

Classmates from the classes of 1948
and 1959also are invited to the event.
For more information call Gerald D.
Harder at 455-9137or Joan Palmer at
453·5231.

Northville High School Class of
1984 will celebrate its five year reu-
nion on Saturday, July 22 at 7 p.m. at
Joy Manor in Westland.

For more information call Darlene
at 451-1434or Jeff at 454-1304.

Northville 49'ers will conduct its
40th class reunion on Aug. 5 at the
Plymouth Elks in Plymouth. The
classes of 1948and 1950also are in-
vited.

For more information call Don Hay
at 453-2737,Howard McLellon at 453-
3319or Bobbie Reed at 471-3410.

The Northville High School
graduating class of 1969will hold its
20th reunion on Saturday, July 29.

Former classmates may obtain
more information by calling Darlene
(Murphy) Francis at 981-1058 or
Stacey (Evans) Becker at 34lHl463.

Plymouth Salem High School Class
of 1949,"The Nuggets," will host its
40th class reunion Sept. 8-10.

A school reunion is being planned
for all students and teachers who at-
tended Salem Union School in Salem.

Tentative dates for the reunion are
Aug. 11 and Aug. 12 of 1990. All in-
terested classmates and former staff
members are asked to write:

SUSR, P.O. Box 33, Salem, MI,
48175.
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Northville students earn high academic achievements
TRACEY NAWROT of Northville

was a member of the prop crew for
the Cenlral Michigan University
Theater production of "End of the
World with Symposium to Follow."

The offbeat play centers around
billionaire Philip Stone who hires
Michael Trent to write a play about
the nuclear arms buildup. Trent tries
to discover the truth behind the arms
race and learn why he was hired by
Stone.

Nawrot Is studying graphic design
at CMU. She Is the daUghter of Jim
and Donna Nawrot and is a graduate
of Mercy High SChool.

CHARLES SUTHERLAND of Nor·
thville was one of five alumni
honored as outstanding graduates of
Adrian College at the Alumln Honors
Banquet.

The award was established in 1957
to present to alumni whose career
and life accomplishments reflect
honor and credit to the college, its
faculty and fellow alumni.

Sutherland graduated from the col-
lege in 1950.He retired In 1980after a
3O-year career in service marketing
with Ford Motor Company. He now
lives most of the year in Northville,
but spends winters In Bayonet Point,
Fla.

He Is currently a member of the
Alumni Board of Trustees and has
previously served as president of the
Alumni Board of Directors.

STANLEY aDd DARLE TOBEL.

SHARON M. DRAPAL of Nor·
thvUle was one of around 1,500
students to receive a degree from
Case Western Reserve University In
Cleveland Ohio.

Drapal eamed a masters of degree
in nursing.

Miami University.

MARILYN CALVERLEY and
MICHAEL DOYLE of Northvl1Je
were inducted Into Sigma Iota Ep-
silon at Central Michigan University.

Sigma Iota Epsilon Is a scholastic
busine ..s administration and
management honorary. Students
receive membership by earning
outstanding scholastic achievements
while enrolled In the CMU business
administration curriculum.

College and Is studying history.

TODD MAl of Northville has been
awarded the Eva L. Bourgeois and
Mary Hall Memorial Scholarship for
the academic year 1989-90at Madon·
na College In Livonia.

Recipients of this scholarship are
required to maintain a minimum
grade point average of 3.0

Mai Is a senior at Madonna Col-
lege, studying history.

KELLEN C. BRUGMAN of Nor-
thville was among 435 students
receiving degrees from Saint Mary's
College at the school's 142nd annual
commencement.

Brugman, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas C. Brugman of North
Valley Drive In Northville received
the degree of bachelor of business ad-
ministration.

JANE H. RODDA and SUSAN L.
VANDERBOK, both of NorthVille,
were two of 900 students to receive a
degree from Calvin College In Grand
Rapids.

Rodda, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs D.
Rodda, graduated from NorthVille
High SChooland earned a Bachelor's
degree in Sociology from Calvin.

VanderBok, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. VanderBok, also graduated
from Northville and earned a
Bachelor's degree in Business from
Calvin.

VIRGINIA GALEA of Waterwheel
Court North In Northville was
selected as a winner In the Marie
Walsh Sharpe Art Foundation 1989
Summer Seminar competition.

The seminar will be held Aug. 6-19
on the campus of the Colorado Col-
lege in Colorado Springs. A total of 24
students were chosen from eight
states to attend the seminar. DAVID BAIRD

thvllle, was named to the dean's list
at Albion College for the spring
semester. LUdington is studying
English at Albion.

Students named to the dean's list
must achieve a grade point average
of 3.5 or above at the completion of
the semester. To qualify, students
must take at least three units of grad-
ed courses and successfully complete
four units.

CHARLES SUTHERLAND

AMY FULTON of Northville is the
recipient of the Madonna College
Merit Award for the academic year
1989-90 at Madonna College In
Livonia.

The merit award Is glven to
outstanding Incoming stUdents.
Fulton is studying international
business and economics.

NICOLE M. BUSH and AMY J.
FULTON of Northville were selected
by Eastern Michigan University's of-
fice of financial aid to receive the
University'S 1989Recognition of Ex-
cellence awards.

Winners of the $1,000 scholarships
must have earned a 3.5 grade point
average in high school or at a com-
munity college and demonstrate
outstanding leadership ability.
Preference Is given to high school
students who score at least 20 on the
American College Test or 900 on the
Scholastic AptitUde Test.

ELIZABETH A. LUDINGTON,
daughter of Judith M. Moons of Nor-

SChoolcraft College honored over
90 volunteers at its 14th Annual
Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon.
The college acknowledged volunteer
contributions and appreciation of
volunteer support.

Volunteers from the Northville
area are: MARY BAUGHMAN,
STEPHEN CHERNE, PAUL
DAWSON, RITA KETTERER,
ROBERT KETI'ERER, MYRTLE
LOCKE, MARGOT PARSALL,
MADELINE SHORT, CAROLYNE
BROWN, DOROTHY GAY, BETl'Y
GRIFFIN, GLENNA GROSH, BARB
JACKSON, SUZANNE KALEY,
CONNIE LO'I"I', MARY PERNA,
WYNN SHOEBRIDGE, GRACE

DAVID BAIRD recently graduated
from Hope College in Holland, where
he received the highest honor that
can be awarded to an undergraduate
- induction In the National Honor
Society, Phi Beta Kappa.

Hope College is one of oniy 228 in·
stitutlons in the U.S. and seven in the
state able to grant this distinction to
students. Baird has been named to
the Dean's List throughout his four
years at Hope College. He plans to at-
tend Wayne State Medical School In
the fall.

He Is the son of John and Betty
Baird of Northville.

JUDITH KORYBALSKI of Nor-
thville Is the reclpier.t of the Sister
Mary Hospicla and Reverend Ed·
ward J. Kubiak Scholarship for the
academic year 1989-90at Madonna
College in Livonia.

Korybalski transferred to Madon-
na College from Oakland Community

LAUREN A. OLIVER, DEBORAH
A. DEFRANCESCO and DAVID A.
BAIRD of Northville were named to
the dean's list at Hope College for the
second semester of the 1988-89school
year.

KIMBERLY ANN CUDINI,
DANIEL WILLIAM MCEVILLY and
DIANE L. OSWALD of Northville
were candidates for graduation from

Several colleges, universities honor host of local scholars
Some 1,443 students are included

on the list of those who completed re-
quirements for certificates,
associate's, bachelor's, master's and
doctoral degrees at Ferris State
University during the spring quarter.

The spring graduates were eligible
to participate in the official com-
mencement ceremonies held on cam-
pus on May 20.

Northville graduates included
BRENT ALLEN HOSTUTLER,
JAMES GREGORY KACZMAREK,
BRIAN KEOGH, SCOT DAVID
THOMASSON, and KARA SUE
ZOLDAK.

Walsh College in Troy graduated
530 students in June, the largest
graduating class in its 67-year
history.

ARLEN J. SCHROEDER of Nor·
thville received a bachelor's degree
In business adminislration during
commel'll'ement e;lrerclses for Walsh
College graduates c;. Sunday, June 11
at Ford AUditorium in Detroit.

ROBERT JOSEPH JEANNOTTE
received a bachelor-of-business-
administration degree in manage-
ment at Northwood Institute's com-
mencement ceremonies held May 13.

He is the son of Robert and Dolores
Jeannotte of Northville.

published in 1966.
A campus nominating committee

and edltm ~:lf the publication have in·
cluded Pollino's name based on her
academic achievements, community
service, leadership in extra·
curricular activities and potential for
cvntlnued success.

athletes who earn varsity letters dur-
ing their four years. Panowlcz was a
member of the Jayhawk lrack-and-
field team. She is the daughter of
Emil and Virginia Panowicz of Nor-
thville.

THOMPSON.

LAURA MARIE CHAMBERLAIN,
KATHY ANN KOROWIN, RICHARD
LOREN ROUTSON, and MICHAEL
RAY WEBER were among a total of
4,087students receiving degrees dur-
ing Purdue University's May 12-14
commencement ceremonies on the
West Lafayette campus.

MlTALI CHAUDHERY, DAVID
TODD ETON, KATHLEEN L.
KOTARSKI, PAUL ROBERT
LANGH, JAYSHREE MATADIAL,
LISA ANN MITCHELL, VAHID NA·
JMOLHODA, and ADRIENNE
COLE SMITH, all of Northville, were
among over 600 students at the
University of Michigan-Dearborn
recognized for their academic ex·
cellence by being placed on the
winter 1989dean's list.

Other Northville students named to
the dean's list included JAMES
LATOURELL, JR., DEBRA MARIE
MIELOCK, JULIA ANDREA

BEMER, THOMAS BLOXSOM,
JOANNE KAY KAISER,
THEODORE MILOCH,
CATHERINE A. ROUSSEL, and
DOUGLAS KAMIENECKI.

REBECCA BAJOREK, MICHAEL
BROWN, ELIZABETH CAMPBELL,
and PATRICK FUELLING, all of
Northville, were among the entering
freshmen who have been selected to
receive a share of the $1 million In
academic scholarships from Western
Michigan University this fall.

The awards are part of WMU's
Medallion Scholarship Program. The
recipients were among nearly 700
leading high school seniors from 10
states who competed for the funds
during the events this winter at
WMU.

JAMES ANDREW STEEL of Nor-
thville was named to the Dean's List
at Lake Superior State University for

A total of 1,253students is included
on the dean's list for the winter
semester of the 1988-89 academic
year at Western Michigan Universi-
ty.

To be eligible, students must have
compiled at least a 3.5 grade point
average on a scale of 4.0 in at least 14
hours of graded class work.

Northville students named to the
dean's list included ANDREW JOHN
BARRON, DIANE LORRAINE
BEABER, JEFF HUGH BUELL,
KELLY I. CALHOUN, RANDON M.
CHlSNELL, TODD A. CLASON,
JILL L. DAVIS, WENDY RENEE
DAVIS, SCOTT M. GETTIG,
STEPHEN GOSS, NANCY D.
HOLMES, FRANK WALSH
SCHUGAR, and JAMES T.

DANIEL HENRY SHEEHAN
received a bachelor-of-business-
administration degree in manage-
ment and marketing from Nor-
thwood Institute In Midland.

He Is the son of Lawrence and Joan
Sheehan of Northville.

CAROIrJO MARIE POLLINO,
daughter of Mr. Robert J. Pohlman
and a student at Pellissippi State
Technical College, has been selected
as one of the country's most outstan·
ding campus leaders by the "Who's
Who Among Students in American
Junior Colleges" editorial staff.

She will be Included In the 1989edi-
tion of the annual directory of
outstanding students. It was first

KR1ST1E PEARCE, daUghter of
Ed and Betsy Pearce of Northville,
was named to the dean's list at
Wheaton College in Illinois.

Dean's-list honors are awarded to
students carrying 12 or more hours
and earning an average of 3.5 or
higher. Pearce Is studying elemen·
tary education at Wheaton and plans
to teach at Emerson School in
Wheaton this fall.

CINDY PANOWICZ of Northvl1le
received a bachelor-of-sclence
degree in magazine journalism from
the University of Kansas on May 21.

Panowicz was also Inducted Into
the K-elub, an alumni association for Continued on 5
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Northville students take part in graduation ceremonies
Arts and Sciences at Olivet College
June 25 through July 8. Frederick at-
tends Northville High School.

The Summer Institute, sponsored
by the Michigan State Board of
Education, provides five two-week
sessions for 600 talented and
creativle sophomores and juniors In
Michigan high schools. Program cur-
riculum provides stud~nts with In-
stl11ction In the arts and sciences plus
In-depth exploratory activities.

One hundred and fifteen students
participated In the Olivet program,
entitled "Critical Issues and Creative
Expressions In the 90s and Beyond."

JENNIFER BEYERSDORF of
Grace Court InNorthville, was ODe of
115 students participating ID the
Micblgan State Board of EducatloD
Summer Institute for the Arts and
Sciences at Olivet College.

Sbe Is a student at Northville Higb
School.

MANPREET BAGGE of Waterfall
In Northville, was one of 115 high
school students participating In the
Michigan State Board of Education
Summer Institute for the Arts and
Sciences at Olivet College June 25
through July 8. She is a student at
Northville High School.

Continued from 4

the spring term 1989.
StUdents must attain at least a 3.5

grade point average for the term on a
scale of 4.0.

ROBIN L. STRUNK of Northville
was among the 1,459 students whose
1989 spring semester .;:ades earned
them places on the Dean's List at
Southwest Texas State University.

To qualify for the academic honors
listing, an undergraduate student
must have earned a grade point
average of at least 3.5 during the
semester while taking at least 12
hours of course work.

BARBARA JOAN BOYD of Nor-
thville received a bachelor of science
degree in biology from Indiana
University-Bloomington.

Official recognition of these
degrees was made at the Indiana
University-Bloomington's com-
mencement ceremonies on May 6.

KIMBERLY FOGLE of Northville
has been awarded a $1,200 scholar-
ship in Fashion Merchandising by the
John Casablancas Career center In
Plymouth. She was a recent contes-
tant In the Miss Grand Prix contest.

LAURA MARIE CHAMBERLAIN
and RICHARD LOREN ROUTSON.
both of Northville, earned spots on
the distinguished student list for the
1989 spring semester at Purdue
Universlly.

Michigan Bell awarded RICHARD
ABROMOVICH of Northville a $1,000
scholarship as part of the company's
scholarship program. He is a June
graduate of Northville High SChool
and plans to attend the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor in the fall.

Ten college-bound high school
seniors and two graduate students
from throughout Michigan were
awarded scholarships. Students were
selected on high academic standing,
demonstrated leadership and career
plans,which match Michigan Bell's
long-term needs, said Marcia Buhl,
local public relations director for the
company.

The SChoolcraft College Board of
Trustees recently awarded 40 trnstee
scholarships for the 1989-90 academic
year to graduating seniors from high
schools in the college district.

These $500 awards recognize
academic achievement and are
renewable for the sophomore year.

The board of trnstees has granted
scholarships since 1974 and to date,
about 650 students have benefitted
from the awards. Northville High
School students who received
scholarships were Colleen Pawlak,
Shawn Reese, Susan Scovera, Amy
Smits and Joyce Zarou.

Schoolcraft College-Radcliff
recently honored 53 gradua~ of the
Allied Health programs. The pro-
grams offered at the Garden City
Center prepare people for careers In
medical assisting, medical record
technology, medical laboratory
technology, occupational therapy
and medical billing.

Northville students honored were
CAROL LUCAS and LOIS
DAVIDSON.

JEAN MARIE SCHMIDT,
daughter of Lora and William
Schmidt of Northville, was named to
the Dean's List at Madonna College
In Livonia.

She is a 1986 graduate of Northville
High School.

MANAPREETBAGGAJENNIFER BEYERSDORF KELLY FREDERICK

dean's list recognizing academic per-
formance.

KAREN M. STINSON of Northville
was included on this list.

Two Northville residents were
among 670 graduates of GMI
Engineering and Management In-
stitute honored during commence-
ment ceremonies June 16.

KURT STEVEN ASSENMACHER,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Assen-
macher, earned a bachelor-of-
science degree in electrical engineer-
ing. DENISE ANN LIDDLE,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lid-
dle, earned a bachelor-of-science
degree In mechanical engineering.

A total of 1.565 people are on the of-
ficial list of those who received
degrees from Western Michigan
University at the end of the winter
semester of the 1988-89 school year.

Among them are Northville
students DAVID LEE DORE,
KIMBERLY JANE RICHCREEK,
JAMES EDWARD RINEY and
BRIANWALZ.

JODY K. FOLINO, a 23-year-old
student at the Fashion Institute of
Technology In New York City,
graduated summa cum laude with a
bachelor of science degree in

marketing/fashion related industries
on June 2 at the college's commence-
ment at Radio City Music Hall in
New York.

She also received the International
Furnishings and Design Association
New York Award.

John J. Pomerantz, chairperson
and chief executive officer of the
Leslie Fay Companies, and a
member of the college's Board of
Trustees, delivered the commence-
ment address.

Folmo, who was among 2,523
graduates to receive degrees from
FIT, also holds an associate's degree
from the school. As a student, she
was president of the Home Fur-
nishings and Marketing clubs.

The daughter of Steve and Jane
Folino of Northville, Folino has been
accepted into the executive training
program at Bloomingdale's, a
specialty store in New York City.

LESLIE A. OLIVER of Northville
was named to the president's list at
Miami University for achieving a 4.0
grade point average for the second
semester of 1988-89. JOHN ROBERT JACKSON recent-

ly received a master's degree In
mechanical engineering from
Michigan State University. Jackson,
a 1978 Northville High School
graduate, received a bachelor of
science degree in mechanical
engineering In 1983 from Michigan
Technological University In
Houghton.

Jackson is a product process
engineer for AC Rochester Fuel
Systems, a General Motors sub-
sidiary. In January, he accepted a
promotional position and is currently
based at the European Technical
Center In Luxembourg. He expects to
return to Michigan in December.

Jackson is the son of Joyce Jackson
of Northville and Ray Jackson or
Canton.

BEN CUSTER, a 1988 Northville
High School graduate, was selected
to become a member of the Phi Eta
Sigma National Honor Society. He
has just completed his freshman
year In engineering at Drexel
University in Philadelphia, Penn.

Custer earned a 4.0 grade point
average for the year. He plans to
transfer to the University of
Michigan in the fall.

DENISE LIDDLE, daughter of
Wayne and Joyce Liddle of Chatter-
ton Court in Northville, graduated
cum laude from GMI Engineering
and Management Institute.

She received a bachelor of science
degree in mechanical engineering.
Liddle is employed by Hydra-matic
division of General Motors as an
associate project engineer in the
Design Services Department.

Miami University students who
achieved a 3.5 or better grade point
average for the second semester of
1988-89 have been named to the

WILLIAM PAUL HERGUTH of
Northville received an assoclate-of-
arts degree in business management
at Northwood Institute In Midland.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Herguth of Northville.

• I

KELLY FREDERICK of Wood-
bend Drive In Northville, was one of
115high school students participating
in the Michigan State Board of
Education Summer Institute for the
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Delving deeper into our file of
notable facts, we also discovered that
most residents did observe last
year's alternate-day sprinkling bans,
like the way they look In a bathing
suit, believe the U.S. should ban the
import of assault weapons, think it
should be illegal to burn the nag, en-
joy the Sports Illustrated swimsuit
issue (for the in-depth articles,

right?), and favor laws prohibiting
pit bull dogs.

We also learned that most
residents packed their winter clothes
away in early May and had played
golf before the summer golfing
season officially began.

No majority was recorded on the
questions "Should Ollie North go to
jail? ," "Can the Lions win more
games than they lose? ," and "Do you

think the Detroit Grand Prix should
be moved to Belle Isle?" Each of
these questions resulted in a 5-5 vote.

These are important questions
because they've allowed us to learn a
little more about the things that
make you tick.

There's a lot more to learn ...
more questions to ask, more pave-
ment to pound. Get ready, you may
be the-next unsuspecting resident.
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Use common sense when buying antiques
By AMY ROSA

Have you ever wondered what is in-
volved in picking up the antiques
trade? Have you ever thought about
beginning a "collectible" hobby or
becoming well versed in the dating
and placing of various antiques?

Well, look no further than your
nearest antique store and library.
For while there are no hard-and-fast
rules to learning the antiques trade,
whether for profit or as a pastime,
beginners can get pointers from anti-
que dealers, literature, and just plain
old browsing through shops.

"You either love 'em or you hate
'em," said Northville's Helen Meisel,
who owns Helen Meisel Antiques on
Center Street. She said anyone in-
terested in picking up the trade just
has to do it, beginning with attending
auctions and antique shows.

An antique by definition is a relic
from a former period. But does that
make a 1970scoffee pot an antique?

According to the United States
Customs, an antique is defined as
anything over 100 years old. Hence
any items purchased abroad falling
mto this category are not subject to
any duties when imported to the U.S.

That may be where some people
get the misnomer that something
isn't antique until it's a century old.
But that definition isn't always ap-
plicable, said Meisel. "A piece of
glass that's 80 years old is nothing to
sneeze at," she said.

Meisel, who said she grew up with
antiques and has operated her own
store here since 1967,said countless
items that are not 100years old are
very valuable and seen as collec-
tibles by individuals.

Deco-style articles from the 1920s
and 19305, including cookware, kit-
chen furnishings, and clothes are
popular, as are any kind of objects
people might want to collect from all
different eras. In her store she often
sees people looking for a very
specific item, such as white iron
stone china dated 1840-60, which
Meisel herself collects.

Trends In antiques can often be
noted through periodiCalS, such as
"Antiques and Arts Weekly," "Anti-

Antiques offer collecting fun for beginners
Record/CHRIS BOYD

que Trader," and "Travel-Holiday,"
among others. A book titled "Kovels'
Collectors' Source Book," by Ralph
and Terry Kovel, is a useful directory
to antiques, collectibles, auction
houses and mail~rder businesses.

And of course antique dealers
always know the latest trends. Meisel
said the bottem has all but fallen out
of the china and patterned-glass
markets, but there are still some
faithful collectors seeking to com-
plete patterns Also, she said, 1950s
Items are becoming very collectible,
although they are a far cry from be-
mg considered antique.

What do people collect? "You

name it, they collect it," said Meisel,
citing baby clothes, spoons, milk bot-
tle caps, buttons, cookie jars, and
lunch boxes. Toys are also in de-
mand, she said, noting that a
miniature turn~f-the-century Penny
Toy from Germany recently sold in
her shop for over $100.

How do you know if you're getting a
good buy or not? Most advice sug-
gests that you research and know for
what you're looking. Don't be fooled
by the seller who claims a table to be
antique when it is actually made 0:
particle board and stamped "made
m Taiwan." Education and common

sense are key.
For more knowledge on the sub-

ject, check into courses :md seminars
given by local community colleges
and the like.

Dearborn's Henry Ford Museum
offers several one-time classes in the
summer and fall. An upcoming class
titled "Care and Restoration of Anti-
que Furnishings" covers what anti-
ques should be restored and when,
plus various stain recipies. That
class is held from 7-10 p.m. Aug. 3
and costs $7.To register and for more
mformatIon on other Henry Ford
Museum classes call 271-1620.

Plans progess for local bluegrass festival
Northvl11e hosts the 13th Annual Folk and

Bluegrass Festival from 1 to 8 p.m. Sunday, July
30 at Ford Field.

Performers include Michael Smith, Mustards
Retreat, Fritz Family Bluegrass Band, Neil Wood-
ward, Detroit Bluegrass, and Jim Perkins.

Suggested donation is $8 for adults. Children
under 12 will be admitted free. The festival is
sponsored by the GitfIddler, Budweiser, and
WDET-FM.

A special songwriting workshop with Michael
Smith wl11be offered from 7 to 9 p.m. Saturday,
July 29 at the GitfIddler. For reservations call 349-
9420.

LIBRARY EVENT - NorthVille Library
welcomes Steve Horn of the Indian Springs Nature
Center as part of its Summer Readers program on
Wednesday, July 19at 2p.m.

In the fifth of six programs, Horn will bring
celestial stories to share with his audience of more
than 200young readers.

ART TRIPS - Novi Arts and Culture Commit-
tee will host two field tnps to the Ann Arbor Art
Fair July 19and 20.

Transportation is by bus. Departure time IS 9
a.m. from the Novi CiVICCenter Art fair hours
are 10a.m. to 4 p.m. The bus is expected to return
to Novi between 5 and 5:30p.m

Cost is $4.50 per person. There IS a limit of 40
people per bus.

Events at the fair include art, performing ar-
tL~ts,sidewalk sales, special children's areas, and
ethmc food, just to name a few For more mforma-
bon call 34H1400.

SUMMER SOUNDS - Northville Arts Commis-
sion continues its complimentary Summer Con-
cert Series this Friday, July 14, With an ap-
pearance by the NorthvUle Jazz Orchestra.

The two-hour concert will feature "Aprtl in
PariS," the Maynard Ferguson arrangement of
the theme from "Rocky," and music by Stan Ken-
ton, Harry James, Woody Herman, and Count
Basle.

Other performers In the concert serteS include
the Detroit Brass Society on July 21; Schoolcraft
Wmd Ensemble on July 28; Tom Rice, Mark Mit-
chell & Jeff Branch, an evening of folk and
bluegrass music, on Aug. 4; Squander - Pop and
Country Standards, on Aug. 11; Novi Concert
Band on Aug. 25; and Northville Jazz Orchestra on

In Town
Following is a list of scheduled performers:

Alexander Zonjic on July 13; Genie and the
Dreams on July 20; Broken Yo-Yo on July 27;
Regular Boys on Aug. 3; Mario and Boy Smiling
on Aug. 10; Suspects on Aug. 17; Alexander Zonjic
on Aug. 24; and Steve King and the Dittlies on Aug
31.

Sheraton Oaks is located at 27000Sheraton Drive
in Novi, near the I-96.Novi Road intersection. For
more information call 348-5000.

JAYCEES CARNIVAL - Novl Jaycees
presents its annual "Celebration of Summer
Festival," a carnival event and entertainment
tent, July 17-23.

Tickets will be 50cents, with each nde requiring
two to four tickets. On Saturday, July 22, arm-
bands will be available for use on carnival rides.
Cost for each armband is about $8.

Entertainment will be provided by Benny and
the Jets in the Jaycees beer tent on Friday and
Saturday at 8p.m. The tent opens at 6 p.m.

Money raised during the Celebration of Summer
Festival is used by the Jaycees to fund projects
such as its Needy Family Christmas, the Novi
Library summer readmg program "Summer
Safari," and a senior citizen dinner.

FIFTIES CONCERT - The Contours will per-
form a concert as part of Novi's '50s Festival Con-
certs will be held at 3,7 and 9 p.m. Saturday, July
29 in Novi High School's Fuerst AUditorium.

The group will perform its smash hit "00 Ya
Love Me." Also featured is Matt Plendl, a hoola
hoop whiz.

Tickets are $10. For more information call 349-
3988.

Residents who still hold tickets from last year's
rained out Sha Na Na Concert may redeem them
for the Contours concert. Visit the Novi Chamber
of Commerce office or the Novl Parks and Recrea-
tion Department to redeem the tickets or write to
Michigan '50s Festival, P.O. Box 187, Novl, MI
48050.

Ticket holders must redeem their tickets by Ju-
ly 15to reserve a specific showtlme. After JUly 15,
redemption Is subject to seat availability. For
more Information call 349-3988.

KIDS' PLAY - Novi Players presents its Sum-
mer Children's Production of "Cinderella" on Ju-
ly 28 at 7:30 p.m., July 29 and 30 at 1 p.m. at the
Novl Civic Center.

For more Information call 34H1400.

Livonia Historical Commission hosts ice cream social
LlvlOnla Historical Commission

and the Cadillac-LaSalle Club wl1l
host the 7th annual Antique Show and
lee Cream Social at Livonia's
historic Greenmeade from 10a.m. to
3pm Sunday, July 16.

Greenmeade is at 38125Eight Mile
Rd, at Newburgh Road The event
Will feature antique, classic, and
speclal·mterest cars on the grounds
surrounding the Hili House Museum.
There Is no registration fee. Tours of
the Hill House Museum will be
available for $2 adults, $1 senior
citizens.

Sept. 1. •

The concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. at the town
square bandshell in downtown Northville, and the
community is encouraged to attend. Concerts con-
tmue at the band shell every Friday evening until
Sept 1.

CONCERT SERIES - The Novi Arts and
Culture Committee continues its 1989 Summer
Concert Series this Friday (July 14) with a per-
formance by the Walt Lipiec Orchestra, featuring
the Marzurka Dancers.

Other scheduled performers include the Novi
Concert Band on July 21; the Good 01' Days Jazz
Band on Aug. 4; Friends and Strangers on Aug. 11;
and the Rhinelanders on Aug. 18.

All concerts are held outside the Novi Civic
Center on Fridays at 7 p.m. In case of rain, the
concerts Will be moved inside the bUilding. The
performances are free. Popcorn, lemonade and
frozen candy will be available for purchase.

The concerts are sponsored by the Ford Motor
Company Foundation and Providence Hospital
Novi Center.

LmRARY EVENT - Margaret Schmidt of
Maple Woods Farm will visit the Novi Library at 1
pm Friday, July 14.

Schmidt will present a country program of
stones, songs and a live goat. The program is open
to all ages and no registration Is required.

Upcoming t!vents at the library Include a special
showing of "Bambi" on Friday, July 21 at 11a.m.
and 1 and 3 p.m. No registration Is necessary for
the film, but children under 5 must be ac-
companied by a parent. The film runs for 70
mmutes.

COOL NOTES - Novl's Sheraton Oaks Hotel
presents "Cool Notes," a special concert series
from 6-8 p.m. Thursdays throughout the summer.

There Is no cover charge to attend the concerts,
and the public is Invited to stop by to sip a cocktail
or favorite summer beverage while enjoying
music by a variety of J)'!rformers.

Nearby
at 8 p.m. or Sunday, Aug. 6 at 3 p.m.
at the Millpond Theater In Brighton.

Tickets are available at the theater
door or at Uber's Drugstore In
downtown Brighton after July 31.
Tickets are $3 adults, $2 children 16
and under. For more information call
229-4798.

ART FAIR - Ann Arbor streets
will be filled with artwork and per-
forming artists July 19-22during the
Ann Arbor Art Fair.

Summer art fair hours are 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Wednesday through Friday
and 9 a.m. to 5p.m. Saturday.

Complimentary coffee and
doughnuts will be served during set
up beginnmg at 8 a.m. Cars should be
1970or older. There will be no Judg-
Ing. Admission to the show Is $1.
Children 12and under are free.

For more information call Bob at

348-4201or Dave at 437-0892.

LOCAL PLAY - Livingston Junior
Players presents "The Lion, the
Witch and the Wardrobe," the ever-
popular C.S. Lewis productalon, 0:1
Friday, Aug. 4 and Saturday, Aug 5
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mon.thru Thurs.

11OOam -10 OOpm
Sunday Dinners L h S · I FII & Sat

Noon-4 pm unc pecla5 11OOam -Midnight
S4 50.S5 50 each Monday through Fllday Sun Noon-1000pm

•• 11 OOam -4p m Carry Oul Available
Chinese
Cantonese Features 42313 W. Seven Mile
H K g S I the Day Northvilleon9 on oup o. (Northville Piau Mall)
Mandann Lunch Combination Plate 441
Szechuan Tea or Coffee 349-0
Amllncan CUISine

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

lor your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
The Finest in Livonia

DINNER SPECIALS From $7.95
10 Items

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)
Boneless Breast of Chicken

Roadhouse Style Frog Legs
All Dinners Include Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread, Baked Potato

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
Served Daily

Featuring
Sealood· Steaks· Chops
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r IDine on a Star!

The Captain and crew invite you to cruise the Detroit River
and experience the excitement of Cruise/Dining. Enjoy
imaginative and inviting buffets, the fresh breezes of open
observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entertainment
and spectacular skylines - This is an experience to treasure.

Each cruise is a celebration when you dine aboard the Star!

1989 Cruise Schedule
Cruising May-Mid.Qctober

Moncby- Thu"lby
11 OOlm·l 30 pm
7 00 pm-l0 00 pm

frid.ty
11 00 Im-l 30 pm
700 pm-l0 00 pm
11.30 pm-2 00 1m

S.lurd.ty
11 O'J 1m-I 30 pm
7 00pm-l0 00 pm
11 30 pm-2:00 1m

Suncby
11 00 1m-I 10 pm
300 pm·S 30 pm

7:00 pm-l0 00 pm

lunch
OIn"",

For More Information and
Reservations Call

(313) 259-9161
lunch
OIn"'"
Moonlight

Groups (25 or more) Call

(313) 259-9160
Brunch
OInncor
Moonllllht Major credit cards accepted.
Brunch
brly OIn"'"
OIn"'"

Gift cenlfKales are always available
Reservallons accepled year-round.

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before
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like everybody else - I have a drive
to keep active because I don't want to
grow old."

Winning the gold medal didn't take
very long, but it wasn't easy. The
Canton Senior Sluggers cruised to
three straight victories by out5coring
their opponents 57-31, but two of the
three were come-from-behind wins.
In game one, the Sluggers fell behind
early but rebounded to register a 23-
13triumph. Game two was a relative-
ly easy 14-8win but the third contest
was another struggle - at least in the
early going. Down 10-5 midway
through the game, the Sluggers turn·
ed on the afterburners and ran away
with a 2G-I0 victory, to secure the
gold.

"Winning the gold was such a
thrill," Jansen said. "We went out
there to win it, but it was still a shock
when we did it. It was a marvelous
five-days - one of the highUights of
my life.

"The fact that we didn't lose any
games made it even more special. It
was like the Pistons ... we made it a
sweep."

Jansen was a key contributor in the
championship run from her starting
position in right field. She was a
threat at the plate, but also an impor·
tant figure on defense.

"I like running, and when I'm in
the outfield, 1feel good about running
for fly balls," she explained. "I feel
like I can get to them."

When the team returned to
Michigan, a welcoming party was
waiting at the airport to honor the
gold medalists. The group included

Darren Kehoe (4) slides into second base earUer this season

thville hitting attack. When the lead
reached 10 runs in the sixth, it was
stopped.

"I told the boys afterwards that
they should be proUd they hung in
there as long as they did," Kehoe
said. "I told them not to forget that

J
\

Northville gold medalist Emily Jansen fields a grounder

Northville skid reaches 12
Kehoe, who has a badly sprained
ankle and is probably out for the
season.

The nightcap was much more com·
petitive, but the outcome was the
same. Starter Tim Hubbert fell
behind early after giVingup a leadoff
homer, but he settled down and pitch-
ed pretty well the rest of the way.

With South Farmington in front 8·2
after six innings, Northville rallied
for two runs and threatened more
with two outs, but Best was nailed at
the plate, trying to score from second
on a hit by Bastian.

"I take the blame for snuffing out
the rally," Kehoe said. "1 was
coaching third, and 1 sent Best in to
score, and he was called out at the
plate on a close play. It was a bad
move on my part."

Northville's hitting attack picked
up in game two, and again Hodgin led
the way with two hits.

By NED..GEOGHEGAN defense was horrible."
The starting pitcher was Mike Pad·

den, Northville's regular catcher. He
gave up five early runs and lasted
two innings before making way for
Phil Seidler, an outfielder. Starting
shortstop Joe Kaley pitched the final
three innings.

It was the kind of game Kehoe
would like to forget as soon as possi-
ble because nothing went right. For
example, two runners were picked of
first base and a third was tagged out
when he overran second.

When Northville pitchers gave up
first-pitch home runs in both ends of
a twinbill against South Farmington
on July 8, it was a precursor of bad
things to come.

The local Connie Mack squad end-
ed up dropping both games, 13-6and
ll-4 - its 11th and 12th losses in a row.
With just seven regular-season
games remaining, Northville is still
looking for that elusive first win.

In the opener against South Farm-
ington, Northville coach Bob Kehoe
had only nine players available. It
would have been eight if is wasn't for
Aaron Hodgin, who moved up from
the Northville Mickey Mantle squad
when that team folded.

"Because we had only nine
players, we had several guys playing
out of position," Kehoe said. "Sur·
prisingly, we didn't have a bad defen-
sive game. Steve Bastian made two
very fine over-the-shoulder catches
in center field, and he's normally an
infielder."

Dave Best was the starter, and he
lasted four innings. Bastian relieved
him, but by then the damage was
done. Hodgin - in his first game -
was the only Northville player with
two hits. He took over defensive
duties at first base in place of Darren

HURON VALLEY 13, NOR-
THVaLE 3: It may sound like a con-
tradiction, but this mercy-rule-
shortened game on July 6 may have
been the highlight of the week for the
locals.

"The boys played a strong game,"
Kehoe said. "With the double-header
coming up on Saturday, I pitched
Best the first three innings and Hub-
bert the next three.

"Unlike the game against
Westland, we played a good defen-
sive game, and our bats came alive a
little bit."

Brian Frellick led off the game
with a double, moved to third on a hit
by Kaley and later scored to give
Northville an early lead. Huron
Valley rallied for five runs in the next

WESTLAND II, NORTHVn.LE 0:
The worst game last week came in a
shutout against Westland 2on July 5.

"I didn't have either of our top pit-
chers - Best or Hubbert - so I had
to go with a makeshift pitching
staff," Kehoe said. "It's rather dif-
ficult to win without your regular pit-
chers, and at the same time our of-
fense wasn't powerful and our

Brooklane professional John Koch demonstrates his video teaching system

Jansen grabs gold
at Senior Olympics

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Every few days, Northville's Emi-
ly Jansen has to pinch herself, to see
if she's dreaming.

Did itreally happen?
Yes, Jansen did go to the U.S. Na-

tional Senior Olympics last month in
St. Louis with the Canton Senior Slug-
gers, and yes, she returned to
Michigan with a gold medal. For
Jansen, 69, it was the thrill of a
lifetime.

"It's unbelievable," she said.
"Sometimes I can't believe it hap-
pened."

The Sluggers slow-pilch softball
squad featured 14 players - mostly
from the metropolitan-Detroit area
- and ranged in age from 55 to 73. It
was the only women's softball team
from Michigan to compete in the
Senior Olympics, and Jansen was the
only team member from Northville.
The squad was organiZed specifically
for competition in the June 19-24
event, and right from the start,
Jansen knew the potential was there.

"I always thought we had a good
team," she said. "Just in practice, 1
could see we had some very good
players."

The Sluggers were part of the 179-
member Michigan contingent. The
double-elimination softball competi-
tion was held at Forest Park on the
campus of Washington University.

"We had a big group from
Michigan and it was a beautiful sight
to see so many seniors, at all dif-
ferent ages, competmg and staying
aclive," Jansen said "I know I'm

Jansen's daUghter, Micki Lankes
(also of Northville), and several
grandkids.

"We met the team at the airport,
and we brought balloons and signs,"
Lankes recalled. "She was thrilled to
death."

Jansen admitted the whole episode
broUght tears to her eyes.
"Ifelt like a celebrity," she said.
The medals were presented to the

team during a ceremony following
the third-game clincher. Jansen
already had plans to frame the medal
and put it on the wall with the rest of
her Senior Olympic awards.

"I have a special frame to put it
in," she said.

ActUally, Jansen has other Senior
Olympic gold medals, but they are
from Michigan competitions. The
softball medal was her first national
award.

"My mother is very active - she
puts me to shame," Lankes laUghed.
"I hope I've inherited some of her
genes. She plays softball with me in
the Northville Women's Softball
League, she plays on three senior
volleyball teams, and she works out
three times a week at a health club."

Jansen, who's liVed in Northville
for four years, tries to keep active all
year round.

"I'm always into sports," she said.
"The way I figure it, I'm on vacation
for the rest of my life.

"I enjoy playing and just being
alive. Win or lose, it's still a lot of
fun."

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Record/THOM DOUGHERTY

many of the players on the Huron
Valley team were on Milford's high
school team, and they made it all the
way to the Class A State Finals. "

Northville will host West 7 today
(July 13) at 6:30 p.m.

Golf pro uses video
as a teaching tool

designed specifis:ally for golf but re-
qUires a variety of eqUipment such as
a television, two digital VCRs, and a
video camera, in addition to the com·
puter and program.

"I've got a lot of money wrapped
up in this," he said. "I spent $70 on
wires alone."

Koch has his primitive "stUdio" in
an isolated room off the clUbhouse
and it's complete with a driVing:
range mat and nets along the walls.
The backdrop is nothing more than
plotted squares 18inches apart, but it
serves a very important function: to
help line stUdents up properly and to
analyze their swings.

"Everything is plotted square," he
said. "The hardest thing about
teaching the swing Is that you need to
be in a controlled environment and
that's what this provides.' The
camera and the backdrop never
move, so we can really analyze a lot
or things: If the head Is moving, If the
weight is behind the ball, or If the
arms are In the correct position."

While the students practice hitting
the balls, Koch is busy videotaping

Coatlnued OIlt

\~

three innings but the locals kept it
close with two more in the third on
hits by Kehoe and Padden and a walk
to Best.

But in the fmal three innings,
Huron Valley conllnued to hit the ball
well and finally shut down the Nor-

By NED.. GEOGHEGAN

Every week this summer, the Nor-
thville Record and Novi News will be
offering a new feature dealing with
the local golf scene, courses, and
participants.

Golf professionals usually agree
that the biggest problem when it
comes to teaching the golf swing Is
singling out errors with the naked
eye and making the proper correc·
tions.

How can a person be expected to
spot a bad habit when the motion of
the swing happens so fast? Most of
the glaring mistakes are easy to see,
but what about the minor ones?

Well, John Koch, the head pro at
Brooklane Golf Club in Northville,
has tackled this problem head on
with $11,000 worth of vld~ eqUip-
ment - and he believes It was money
well spent.

Koch is one of the first profes·
sionals In the state to employ such a
sophisticated video system for
teaching and believes he's the only
pro in the area using the "Qulxote
Computer Program." The system is
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Mental training program comes to area
Summer camps for athletes abound. You can

master a left-handed hook shot at any number of
basketball clinics, or perfect a centenng pass
from the left wing at several soccer camps. The
same type of program is available for almost any
sport.

But one Important aspect of sports has remaIn'
ed untouched: the mental game

That will change this summer, when a pair of
noted sports psychologists conduct a series of
workshops called "a mental training program for
dedicated athletes and coaches" at Schoolcraft
College.

The fIrst of the workshops started back on June
24 and was for coaches. There will be a second
coaches' workshop Aug. 5 (same times>. Cost for
the one-day coaches' clinic is $125,which includes
workbooks, beverage breaks and lunch.

The first of the athletes' two-day workshops was
July 8 and 15, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. each
day; the second is Aug. 12 and 19 (same times>.
There will also be two four-day workshops, 6-10
p.m. July 10, 12, 17,and 19,and July 25, 27, Aug. I,
and 3 Cost for the athletes' workshops is $195,
which includes workbooks and beverage breaks
<twoday clinics include lunch>.

The object of the workshops is simple. As Terry
Mills, the director of the Competitive Per-
formance Center (a workshop sponsor), explain-
ed: "Most athletes spend 75 to 80 percent of their
training time preparing physically. But if you ask
them what's more important, they'll say their
sport IS90 percent mental.

"We just want to balance the scales a bit bet-
ween mental and physical training."

Both Mills, who has a master's degree in sports
psychology, and Northville resident HUgh Bray,
who has a doctorate in Psychology, are well
qualified for such a program. Bray has served as
the Detroit Red Wings team psychologist for the

eight parts:
• Self.talk, in which an athlete learns how to cor-

rectly evaluate his performance.
• Visualization, or enVisiOnIngsuccess
• Relaxing ("A relaxed athlete has to work far

less than an intense athlete," said Bray)
• Goal setting, or how to set proper go.lIs for

yourself. . .
• Self confidence, which is positIve thInkmg but

w!th consideration of reality
• Pre-game preparatIon. .
• Concentration, both improvmg It and knOWIng

when and how to turn it up a notch.
• After-the-game evaluation ("Most athietes

evaluate performance, but on a win-i>r-Iose
basis," said Mills.>

Many of the skills and technIques taught by
Bray and Mills originate with the most successful
of pros. "Most of the above-average athletes do
many of these things intuitIvely," said Bray.
"What we do is break down what they do to be suc·
cessful,"

Bray noted that they wIll not set goals for
athletes but will teach them how to set them
"There ~hould be an A, B, C, D approach to setting
goals so you're going one step at a tIme and not
trying to skip from Ato Z," said Mills.

Bray added "The focus of self-evaluatIon is on
the process, Instead of the end result.: , Which
means that, if sights are properly set, wmnIng or
losing becomes secondary to goal-
accomplishment. .

The whole idea is to enhance performance With
the proper mental attitude. "This Isn't hocus-
pocus stuff," said Mills. "It's a scientific ap-
proach,"

Entry forms and information on the workshops
is available at Schoolcraft College's athletic
department, or by callmg the Competitive Per-
formance Center a 349-7274.

"This is probably the wave of
the future ... I think you're
going to see a lot more camps
dealing with the mental end
of sports (foryouths)."

WRESTLERS ATrEND CAMP: NorthVille High wrestlers Brandon
Mardosslan and Gamet Potter attended the USAWrestling Camp held at
Grand Valley State University between June 25-29.

The camp IS for both the begmnlng and advanced wrestler The pro-
gram prOVides techniques, goal settmg, strength trammg and nutrition
instructIon

The camp director was Jim Scott of Grand Valley State The rest of the
coachmg starr mcluded DennIS Koslowski, USA Greco-Roman NatIonal
Team Coach, Lee Roy Smith, USA Freestyle NatIonal Coach, and Jim
Scherr, 1988Olympian

STONEY CREEK BIATHLON: The 1989 Stony Creek Metropark
Biathlon Willbe held at Stony Creek Metropark near Rochester on July 15
startmg at 9 a m The course mcludes a IK sWimfollowedby a 5Krun

For details, call 781-4242

YOUTH SWIMLESSONS: The Plymouth YMCAISoffermg two session
of sWlmmmg lessons for kids m July and August

The first session wdl be from July 24-Aug 3and the second from Aug 7-
17 Classes are orrered between 9 a m -5pm, WithtImes assigned before
classes begm You can specify mornmg or afternoon classes

Sites mclude pools m Plymouth, Canton, and NorthVille Cost IS$20for
members and S30 for non-members There are three different age divi'
slon programs offered under three, three to five, and SIXthrough 12.

SOFTBALL TOURNEY: Gmzer's Round Robm Softball Tournament is
slated for July 15at Slt~ in Conco,-dand Sprmg Arbor softball fields.

Four games are guaranteed for both men's and women's teams, class
C and below Ent!"'; fee IS$65 plus umpire fees

For more mformatlon, call (517)531-4702

- Hugh Bray
Sports Psychologist

past four seasons; prior to that, he had a similar
position with the St. Louis Blues for 21kyears.

"This is probably the wave of the future," said
Bray. "We may be a little ahead of time with It,
but I thmk you're going to see a10t more camps
dealing with the mental end of sports (for
youths),"

Not that Bray and Mills are breaking new
ground. As they pointed out, the United States is
lagging far behind other countries - particularly
In the Eastern bloc - in mental training for
athletes. "Even Canada is ahead of us," noted
Bray.

Bray added that some pro hockey teams, like
the Red Wings, have sports psychologists on staff.
But teaching techniques on how to mentally ap-
proach a sport have not been available to the
young, aspiring athletes before.

"It's a logical way to go, because it's already
been accepted by the pros," said Mills. "So
amateurs should accept it."

Bray and Mills have their workshop divided into

SOCCER TRYOUTS: The under-12 girls soccer squad will be holding
tryouts for the Little Caesars Premier League For more mformation,
call Bdl or Sue Roy at 464-8039

BENEFIT SOFTBALL: The South Oakland Chapter of the Children's
Leukemia Foundation (CLF) of Michigan will be sponsormg a benefit
softball outmg at 2p.m. July 30 m Memorial Park in Royal Oak.

The game wIll feature the DetroIt Red Wmgs takmg on the Di Fonzo &
Company of the CLF South Oakland Chapter.

For ticket information, call 353-8222

SOCCER TOURNAMENT: The Novi Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment will host a soccer tournament on July 29. All under-12 teams are
welcome Games will be played from 9 a m - 5 p.m. at Power Park and
Novi Meadows soccer fields

Registration deadlme IS July 21. Team fee IS $60, which includes
referees, partiCIpants' awards, and sponsor trophy For information,
please call 347-0400

SUMMER WATER FITNESS: The NorthVille Community Recreation
Department IS sponsormg a Summer Water Fitness Class at the Nor-
thVille HIgh School pool on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6-6:45p.m for
the next two weeks

Water workouts use the resistance of the water to firm and tone
muscles Registration fee IS$15and pre-registration is required

Call 349-0203for more mformatlon

Indian Springs Metropark course now open
The second nine holes of a new 18-

hole golf course at Indian Springs
Metropark near Clarkston are now
open.

This course opened the first nine
holes Sept. 2, 1988. Cost of the new
course is expected to exceed $2.1
mLllian when the starter bUildmg -
now under construction - is com·
pleted some time later this year, ac-
cordmg to James Clarkston, who
represents Oakland County on the
seven-member board of commis·
sioners for the Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority (HCMA).

The HCMA now has 18-hole golf
courses at five parks: Stony Creek,
Indian Springs, Kensington, Huron
Meadows, and Willow. Rates on
weekends and holidays are $8 for
nine holes and $13 for 18 holes. On
weekdays, the rates are $7 for nine
and $11for 18.

JUNIOR GOLF TOURNEY: Kens-
ington will host the Junior Champion-
ship Tournament starting at 7:30
a.m. Aug. 4. Call 685-9332for details.

BELANGER/MARCH OF
DIMES: The second annual
Belanger / March of Dimes Celebri-
ty Golf Tournament comes to Nor-
thville's Meadowbrook Country Club
Monday, July 24.

Detroit Red Wing Lee Norwood and
other sports an(l media celebrities
will be on hand for 18 holes at
Meadowbrook. The day will include
brunch, cocktails, dinner, and an
awards program. Proceeds go to the
Southeast Michigan chapter of the
March of Dimes.

Several types of participation are
possible. For more information, call
Tournament Chairperson Jim David-
son at 349-7010or Susan Hall at the
March of Dimes, 423-3228.

North',iIle-based Belanger Inc.
manufactures equipment for car
washes

cess of last year's outing," said tour-
nament organizer Dean La Douceur.

Tickets are available by calling the
ALS of Michigan at 352-3070.Tickets
for the outing are $150per player and
$600 per foursome. Proceeds from
the event provide support services
for patients with ALS, also known as
Lou Gehrig'S Disease.

The event ticket includes 18 holes
of golf, course refreshments, a steak
dinner, and a celebrity auction.
Former Detroit Lion great Lem
Barney has been named the honorary
chairperson of this year's event.

GOLF SCHOOL: The Novi Parks
and Recreation Department is spon-
soring Golf School '89 at Hock Acres
Golf Range. Adult golf lessons - day
or evening - will be held in August
on Tuesdays and Thursdays for
beginners I and IIand intermediate-
level players.

Hock Acres is located at 54300 Ten
Mile in South Lyon. Call 347-0400to
register.

BENEFIT GOLF
TOURNAMENT: The G1enlivet
Scotch Scramble Golf Tournament, a
benefit for the National Kidney Foun-
dation of Michigan, will be held July
17in Ann Arbor.

The tourney is the largest
corporate-sponsored charitable golf
series in the world. Local winners
have an opportunity to compete in
sectional playoffs and a national
championship in Miami in
December.

There will be 36 foursomes com-
peting. The outing is open to the
public. Entry fee is $175per golfer.
For more information, call 1-800-482-
1455.

ALS GOLF INVITE: Tickets are
now on sale for the Annual ALS
(Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis)
Golf Invitational, to be held July 28 at
Bay Pointe Golf Club in West Bloom-
field.

"We're selling tickets earlier this
year because of the tremendous suc-

OCCBASKETBALL CAMP: John Salley of the Detroit Pistons will be
the featured speaker at the Oakland Commumty College Basketball
Camp.

The one-week camp will run from Monday, July 24, through Friday, Ju-
ly 28, at the Orchard Ridge campus m Farmmgton Hills. The camp is for
boys from 8 to 17years old.

Salley Willappear at two of the five sessIOnsand explam his mental and
phySical approach to the game Camp instructors WIlli>~Bloomfield HIlls
Andover Coach RIck Knsmskl and veteran high-school Coach Bob
Shoemaker.

The fee of $150per person mcludes a camp shIrt, shorts, hat, mdoor-
outdoor basketball and awards m additIOn to the instruction. For more in-
formation call the Orchard Ridge campus at 471-7716

ABCBASKETBALL CAMP: American Basketball Camp (ABC) is con-
ductmg a basketball skills camp at Novi Meadows School during the week
of July 24-28for all boys and girls entering the third grade through the
10thgrade

The week-long sessIOns start at 9 a.m. and dismiSS at 3 p.m. Each
camper Willbe grouped Withothers of simIlar age and abilities For more
information contact ABC at 337-217l or the Novi Communny Education
Department office at 348-1200

WOMEN'S GOLF TOURNEY: The
Kensmgton Metropark Women's Golf
ChampIOnshIp will be held at Kens-
ington Metropark near Milford at
7:30 a.m. July 17. For details, call
781-4242.

SENIOR GOLF TOURNEY: The
Kensington Metropark Senior Golf
Championship will be held at Kens-
ington Metropark at 7:30 a.m. July
31. The tourney is open to men and
women age 62and older.

Michigan's Largest
and Most Complete

Discount Golf
and Tennis Store INVEST
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Tom Holzer Ford falls to
2-1 7 with twinbill defeat

secutlve walks spurred the Holzer
comeback In the sixth, and then it
continued In the seventh. Regnlcr led
off with a triple, and after a walk to
Derek Osborne, he scored on a single
by Skynar. A palr of walks and a
passed ball with the bases loaded
allowed three more runs to score,
and suddenly it was 8-7with only one
out.

"I definitely thought we had them
on the ropes," Osborne admitted.
"We forced a pitching change and it
looked like we were going to win the
game."

But It wasn't to be. The next batter,
Ross, struck out on a pitch low and in
the dirt, but when the ball got past
the catcher, he took off to first base.
As the catcher retrieved the ball and
threw to first, Williams sprinted
from third and tried to score the ty-
Ing run. In a flash, Ross was thrown
out at first and Williams was then
tagged out at home on a close play to
end the game.

"The gamble didn't payoff,"
Osborne said.

Todd Griggers started for Holzer,
went the first five innings, and was
saddled with the loss. Craig Bowman
relieved him in the sixth. Offensive-
ly, Ross (two hits and a walk) and
Skynar (two hits) paced the attack.

In the opener, Walter's tagged
starter Rob Moore for four runs In
the first inning and then cruised from
there to a 16-2victory. After the slow
start, Moore settled down and held
Walter's scoreless for the next four
innings, and his teammates squeezed
a run across the plate In the fifth on

hits by Ross and John Frazzini.
But another bad inning ended au

the suspense. Walter's scored six
runs on four hits and two walks In the
bottom of the inning to chase Moore.
Jeff Kot got the final two outs, but the
lead was now H}-l. Holzer scored
once more In the seventh on an RBI
hit by Regnier to provide the final
score.

"When it was 4-1, we were not
without our chances," Osborne said.
"We stranded runners on third base
in the first, second, and fourth inn-
ings. As a matter of fact, we left run-
ners on base in every Inning except
the sixth. Itwas a matter of not being
able to get that key hit when we need
it."

Ross led the team again with two
hits.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

It was only fitting that such a
strange game would end on a bizarre
play.

TraUing by a run in the last Inning,
Tom Holzer Ford - NorthvUle's en-
try in the Livonia Collegiate Baseball
League (LCBL) - was poised to win
its third game in four tries with a run-
ner on third and only one out. But an
unorthodox double play, Including
the game-ending out at home plate,
stopped Holzer's comeback bid In its
tracks and gave Walter's Appliance
an 8-7victory. A 16-2win In game one
gave Walter's the doubleheader
sweep on July 8.

"It was certainly a strange game,"
Holzer Coach John Osborne said.
"The lead went back and forth, but
we had one of our disastrous innings
and it ended up costing us the win."

With Walter's ahead 2-0, Holzer
scored a run In the second on a Chris
Williams RBI and then took the lead
with two more in the third. Steve
Ross doubled, advanced to third on
an Infield hit by Rob Baumgartel,
and then scored on a ground~ut. An
error by Walter's enabled the second
run to cross the plate.

The lead was short-lived, however.
In the fourth, a tw~ut error by
shortstop Eric Regnier opened the
floodgates, and Walter's went on to
score six times on four straight hits
and a walk.

"AU the runs came after the error
~ it should have been the third out of
the inning," Osborne said.

A Tom Skynar triple and three con-

TOM HOLZER FORD 7, WEN·
DY'S 0: Holzer notched its second
victory in a row on July 8, but didn't
actually play the game.

There was a site change for the
contest and apparently the word
never got to the Wendy's team,
because they never showed up. As a
result, Holzer was credited with a
forfeit victory.

"One of my players went to the
wrong field and so did six Wendy's
players," Osborne said. "Obviously,
there was a problem getting the word
out about the site change."

With only a couple more weeks of
regular season action, Holzer has a 2-
17overall mark.

Koch uses vid~o as teaching tool
head is out of position and they can
see it graphically," he said. "With
the naked eye, the swing is a blur.
But with the video equipment, I can
use the super-slow motion, break it
down, and see it clearly."

The big advantage is that there's
no guesswork. If you're not staying
behind the ball, Koch can draw lines
on the screen showing you just that.

"The naked eye can see errors, but
it can't relate them to the ball," Koch

COaUnued froql7

with a camera that breaks down the
motion into 160 frames per second.
With the help of the computer pro-
gram, he can play back the swing
and analyze everything from the ad-
dress to the follow-throUgh with
special graphic lines he can plot on
the screen. He can stop the tape at
any time as well.

"I can show a person that their

explained. "The lines on the
backdrop and on the screen can plot
it and show exactly what the problem
is. I firmly believe you can teach bet·
ter by giving your students a visual
picture rather than just a mental pic·
ture."

Koch also shows tapes of profes-
sionals on the PGA Tour and
analyzes what they are doing cor-
rect. He can then relate certain com-
mon denominators to his students.Record/CHRIS BOYD

Holzer pitcher Craig Bowman prepares to fire toward home plate
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Beat the heat while keeping active
The balmy days of summer en-

courage us all to start on an exercise
program, or to stay on a program
already started. But when the
weather turns hot and humid, even
athletes at the peak of condition
should take precautions.

That's when heat stroke or heat ex-
haustion - a medical condition call-
ed hyperthermia - can strike,
regardless of age or physical condi-
tion, warns Dr. Larry J. sell, senior
vice president for Health Care Af-
fairs at Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan

Here are some tips sell suggests
you follow when exercising during
heat spells'

• Exercise during the morning or
evening hours.

• Wear a hat because as much as
30 percent of body heat is absorbed
throUgh the head. Cotton clothing is
best because It absorbs water and
helps cool the body. Loose clothing
lets air flow through.

• Before exercising, drink at least
a pint of water, even if you're not
thirsty. Drink more as you exercise.
Cold water is easier to drink and
he,'ps bring body temperature down.

During the hot weather, sweat
glands secrete moisture that
evaporates from the skin and cools it.
Most people can maintain normal

Record/CHRISBOYD

Summer heat drove this threesome to Novi's Lakeshore Park for
relief
temperature in the face of very hot
external temperatures. But
sometimes the regulatory system of
the body simply doesn't work and
body temperature rises out of con-
trol, causing hyperthemia. When
hody temperature rises to 105

degrees, a true medical emergency
exists, and immediate professional
medical attention is required.

These are warning symptoms of
hyperthermia to look for, according
to sell:

• Hot, dry, flushed skin, but no
sweating.

• Agitation, confusion, seizures.
• Faintness, dizziness, lethargy, or

coma.
• Headache,nausea.
• Rapid pulse and heartbeat.
• Slow, deep breathing if the vic-

tim is still; rapid, shallow breathing
If the victim is moving about.

If any of these symptoms appear, a
doctor should be called immediately
since not all victims will have all the
symptoms.

Those who haven't been exercising
regularly shouldn't start on hot,
humid days, sell said. Even those
with a good training base should pro-
ceed slowly during a heat wave or
when the weather suddenly goes
from warm to hot.

seniors - and those with chronic
diseases, particularly heart ailments
- or persons on drugs that reduce
the ability to sweat, such as
diuretics, should not exercise when
it's very hot.

Pay attention to body signs during
hot, humid weather, sell suggests.
When you experience discomfort -
stop. Otherwise, regular exercise in
the summer, done moderately, can
contribute to physical and emotional
good health.

Six-week diabetes class being offered
A six-week series called "Life with Diabetes" is

being offered later this month. The series includes
two-hour group discussions led by a registered
nurse and a registered dietitian to provide you
With the knowledge and skills for successful
management and self-care of diabetes.

It Will be held at the Wayne County Health
Department in Westland starting July 26 from 7-8
p.m and Will continue every Wednesday for six
weeks

For more Information, call 467-3355.

Fitness Notes'
Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty

Road between Six and seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

GO FORS CLUB: The Botsford General
Hospital Stroke Club named "Go Fors" is meeting
the first Monday of every month. The group pro-
vides education and social support to those in-
dividuals who have suffered a stroke, including
their family and friends.

The Go Fors meet at the hospital's rehabilita-
tion unit activities room in Farmington Hills at
6:15p.m.

For more information, call 471-8753.

WOMEN'S MONTH: St. Mary Hospital will hold
"Women's Month" at the Northville Health Care
Center throughout August.

Offered are complete gyn exams and cancer
screening tests which include breast, skin and
thyroid checks, rectal with hemoccult, pap smear
and pelvic, lymph nodes, instructions on self-
breast examination, and health risk appraisal.

The cost of the entire screening is $35. The cost
does not include mammography, which may be
suggested In some cases and is usually covered by
health Insurance.

St Mary Hospital's Northville Health Care
Center IS located at 42000W. Six Mile, near Hag-
gerty Road. In order to assure a smooth flow of pa-
tients, appointments will be reqUired.

For more information or to make an appoint-
ment call 591-2913or 464-4800, extension 2433.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant / child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant / child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration
is also reqUired.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

SCHOOLCRAFT FITNESS PROGRAM: A
fitness program for community and corporate
employees is now available at Schoolcraft College
in Livonia Monday through Friday from 6:30 to 8
a m.and4:30t06p.m.

PartiCipants can take advantage of a full-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight-training
room, a dance-training room and muscle-soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership is $40 and a six-
week membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3 per Visit.

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills offers Narcotics
Anonymous, Alcoholics Anonymous, and Smokers
Anonymous meetings every week.

Narcotics Anonymous meets every Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous meets on

Tuesdays from 8-10 p.m., Thursdays from 8-10
p.m., and Sundays from 7-9 p.m.; and Smokers
Anonymous meets Saturdays at 7p.m.

For more information call 471-8090.
WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy

walking are invited to use the climate-controlled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcome Monday through Saturday at 8 a.m. and
Sunday at 11 a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower level track is five-tenths of a mile,
while the upper level track is eight-tenths of a
mile. A complete trip around the mall is one and
one-third miles.

FITNESS OVER SO: 1' ..elve Oaks Mall offers a
free exercise program titled "Fitness Over SO" in
the Lord & Taylor Court every Tuesday and
Thursday from 9-10a.m.

Designed and field tested for 12 years at the
University of Michigan, "Fitness Over SO" is a
safe, carefully-guided, low-impact aerobic exer-
cise program set to music. It is particularly aimed
at older persons and others who can benefit from
increased energy, endurance and muscle tone.

More than 100people have joined the program
since it began at Twelve Oaks in October 1987.
Twelve Oaks Marketing Director Elaine Kah said
new participants are always welcome and can
sign up the day of the program. There are no age
limits.

PRE-NATAL EXERCISE: Debra Hoppe leads
pre-natal / post-partum exercise classes at the
Providence Hospital / Novi Center every Satur-
day at 10a.m.

Hoppe is a member of IDEA, the association for
fitness professionals, and certified through the
IDEA Foundation.

Classes are on-going and participants may
enroll at any time by calling 227-7284. A physi-
cian's consent form is necessary to participate.

IFitness Tips

Link established between heart disease, diet
By SYLVADVORAK

It has not been so long since scien-
lists first discovered that Eskimos
and Japanese fishing villagers and
farmers have Virtually no heart
disease.

The reason for this lies in their dai-
ly diet These people have only one
thmg in common; they both consume
90 to 319pounds of fish per year.

Researchers found that fish and
other marine life contain highly un-
saturated Omega-3 oil, which may
protect us against heart disease in
three major ways.

First, Omega-3 fatty acids in the
diet may lower total blood
cholesterol and change the levels of
high-denSity lipoproteins lHDL) and
low·denslty lipoproteins <LDL) in the
blood. The low-denslly lipoprotein
cholesterol is decreased. This
decrease is a good sign because high
LDL levels are associated with a
bUIldUpof fat on artery walls. The
other cholesterol component, HDL
cholesterol, may be increased on an
Omega-3 rich diet. The HDL
cholesterol has been called the good
cholesterol because it removes
cholesterol from blood vessel walls.

Second, Omega·3 oil decreases the
total triglyceride levels in the blood.
Trlg!ycerldes are the most common
form of fat in the body and have been
Implicated in the development of
heart disease.

Third, Omega·3 oil alters platelet
function. Platelets are Important

clotting agents in the blood. They
make blood less "sticky" or less like-
ly to clump. This anti-dumping func·
tion is important because more nuid
is less lightly to clot, which may pre-
vent a stroke or heart attack.

Now that you know the benefits of
eating fish rich in fat, Omega-3 fatty
acids, how much and what kind of
fish should you eat? Even though
more Americans are becoming
"health conscious," according to the
Department of Agriculture, we still
only eat approXimately 14.5 pounds
of fish per person per year. <Com-
pare this to 144.5pounds of red meat
and 69.7pounds of poultry.)

The nutrient composition of fish
may vary within a species as well
among different species. The highest
in Omega-3 oil is Chinook Salmon
which contains approximately 3.6
grams per 4-ounce serving. On the
lower side is haddock, cod, northern
pike, tuna in water, and clam, which
contain about .2 grlJms per 4-ounce
serving.

What about taking fish oil sup-
plements? All the evidence on taking
supplements is not in yet. Omega·3
capsules are being used In ex-
perimental studies under the
guidance of medical specialists. The
appropriate dose has not been deter·
mined, and scientists do not recom·
mend that supplements replace good
eating habits. Cod liver oil Is a good
source of Omega-3 fatty acids.
However, excessive amounts can be
dangerous. <Cod liver oil contains

vitamins A and D. These are fat-
soluble vitamins which are toxic in
large doses.)

selecting, Stortng and Cooking
Fish:

• The odor should be mild and sub-
tle rather than "fishy."

• Look for translucent flesh that is
consistent in brightness and color,
with tight seales and red or pink gills.

• Live lobster or crabs should be
lively, not sluggish.

• If lobster or crab is cooked in the
shell, the shell should be red and the
meat white with a red tint.

• Shrimps and scallops should be
firm with a sweet, mild odor.

• Clams, mussels, and oysters In
the shell should be alive. You can tell
if you tap them and they are tightly
closed. If you buy them shucked <out
of the she))), the meat should be
plump and covered with a clear
juice.

• Frozen fish should have been
nash-frozen at sea.

Storing:

• Fresh fish should be wrapped In
an airtight package and kept in the
coldest part of the refrigerator.

• Eat fresh fish within two days.
• Frozen fish should last many

months in your freezer.

Cooking:

• It's best to broil, bake, poach, or
steam fish. Frying, breading, and us-
ing heavy sauces adds calories and
cholesterol to fish.

• Don't overCOOk.Fish is naturally
tender.

• A good rule to remember is to
cook it for 10 minutes per inch of
thickness. <For example, if salmon
steak is :y. inch thick, broil it for 71f.z
minutes.)

• Test with a fork. Make sure it is
thoroUghly cooked and no longer
shiny.

• Don't thoroughly thaw fish before
cooking; cooking it just before being
totally thawed will make it more
moist.

• RUbbing your hands with lemon
juice will help remove odors.

• Eating more fish can't hurt. But,
as with any food, moderation and
variety are important. Vary the type
of fish you eat: eat fish at least two to
three times a week, and keep portion
sizes at about three to four ounces.
The many benefits of fish rich In
Omega-3 fatty acids makes it very
good for you, so make it a choice on
your weekly mf'nu.

The NorthvJlJe Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-GareJ in Northville to pro-
vide up-to-date information on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is CflOrdinatedby Peg Camp-
bell of the M-Carestaff.

UGLY ItITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REF ACE4!JREPLACE ...
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ©.

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., Medilon HgII.
1 B,ock W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

BRICKSCAPE, INC.
'BRICK PAVI~G & OUTDOOR SUPPLIES

FLOWER AND GARDEN
SUMMER SPECIALS

BEAUTIFUL New High Quahty

FLOWERING ANNUALS WILD FLOWER AMES TOOLS
SALE CARPET AND

$7.98 GARDEN HOSES
HANGING Save

BASKETS 16 Species of 10%Save $2.00 Hardy Perennials

NURSERY
STOCK

~~,~~.10%
OFF

ALL POTIED ITEMS
MANY OTHER
SPECIALS, TOO

Difhcult to find .. _but wurth the effort!
21099 OLD NOVI RD., NORnlVILLE, MI. 48167

<Enlllroff $ NlIo.l

(313) 348-2500
HOURS. MCK-FRL 91lO-aOO;S<\T.~-·ENTEROFFIMIUROAD.
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The Open queen
Neumann feels reign strain
By Marty Budner
staff writer

I:SELOTTENEUMANN is find-
ing out that life at the top is
not always easy.

The 23-year-old Swede reg-
istered record rounds on her way to
the 1988 U.S. Women's Open Champi-
onship at the Baltimore Country Club.
She admits her year-long reign as
queen of women's golf is more of a
strain than she anticipated.

Indeed, there will be some pressure
if she hopes to become the first woman
to win consecutive Open champion-
ships since Hollis Stacy performed the
arduous double in 1977 and 1978.
There have been four back-to-back
winners in the 43 prior Opens, and
Neumann would like nothing better
than to be the fifth in the 44th cham-
pionship, slated for July 13-16 at the
Indianwood Golf and Country Club in
Lake Orion.

"I've been putting too much pres-
sure on myself after having a great
year last year," she recently confessed.
"I probably put more pressure on
myself than what others put on me."

That self-induced pressure may
partly explain the inconsistency of her
1989 season.

Although she has won more than
$86,000 this year, Neumann has
placed among the top 10 finishers in
only five of her first 14 tour stops.

Liselott Neumann
1988 U.S. Open champ

NEUMANN'S BEST finish thus
far was a tie for second two months
ago at the Crestar Classic in Virginia.
In her four June tour stops, she tied for
38th (McDonald's Championship),
tied for third (Lady Keystone Open) ,
tied for 28th (Rochester Internation-
al) and missed the cut (LPGA Corn-
ing Classic) .

It has been a struggle for the blonde-
haired Swede who grew up dreaming
about a British Open championship.

"When I was growing up it was al-
ways the British Open everyone talked
about winning - not the U.S. Open,"

said Neumann. "I did get a lot of at-
tention (in Sweden) for winning the
U.S. Open.

"I spent a lot of time on the golf
course when I was growing up. We had
a nine-hole golf course - it's 12 holes
now - right in our back yard and my
father got us into golfing," she said.
"Golf is really picking up in that coun-
try."

But instead of the British Open
crown, that finely honed golfing back-
ground brought her the U.S. Open tro-
phy she covets.

Last year's tournament at the Balti-
more Country Clul:' included a record
735 golfers hoping to land an Open
berth. And Neumann managed to beat
them all with her history-setting score
of 277, which broke the old mark of
279 set by Pat Bradley in 1981.

NEUMANN NEVER trailed as she
shot rounds of 67, 72, 69 and 69 -
seven under par.

Neumann nervously opened her fi-
nal round. scoring a double-bogey on
the seventh hole. She gained her com-
posure and tallied birdies on five of the
final nine holes to muster her record
277.

I~ will take a lot of that same type of
stamina and concentration to log simi-
lar scores scores at Indianwood - a
par-71 course (35-36) some 6,123 yards
long. Neumann is hoping to recapture
some of last year's magic.

L1SELOTTE NEUMANN

AMATEUR: Neumann established a
notable amateur career in Europe.
She was the Swedish Amateur
champion in 1982 and 1983, Swed-
ish Match Play champion in 1983
and represented Sweden in the Eu-
ropean Team Championship in
1984 and the World Team Champi-
onship in 1982 and 1984.

PROFESSIONAL: Last year, Neu-
mann, a native of Sweden, led an
impressive group of rookies in earn-
ings and claimed the prestigious
1988 Gatorade Rookie of the Year
Award. Of her 22 tournament
starts, Neumann earned $188,729.
The highlight of her rookie season
was her victory at the U.S. Wom-
en's Open to become the 12th
LPGA member to claim the U.S.
Women's Open as her first LPGA
victory. In addition, she became
one of nine Rolex First-Time
Winners in 1988. The following
month, Neumann posted a 66 in the
final round of the Nestle World
Championship to win runner-up
honors. Entering the final official
event of the 1988 season, the Maz-
da Japan Classic, Neumann was
$7,846 behind Laura Davies in
earnings for the rookie race.

Neumann lost on the third playoff
hole to Patty Sheehan to finish sec-
ond. Her strong showing carried her
past Laura Davies in season earn-
ings to capture the Gatorade Rook-
ie of the Year Award.

Women's golf on the upswing
By Bill Parker

staff writer
as come a

long way in recent years.
Just ask Margie Masters.
head pro at the Royal Oak

Driving Range.
Masters competed on the women's

tour for 20 years back in the 1960s and
70s. Her best year was 1969 when she
won the Lake Waco Classic in Waco,
Texas. She pocketed $1,700 for win-
ning the tournament.

"The money the ladies make today
is tremendous, compared to what we
used to play for," said Masters. "Now,
it's entirely possible for someone to
make a half-million dollars. Women's
golf has really boomed. There are a lot
of college girls coming up that are
great golfers and they're playing for
big purses now.

"I was on the tour for 20 years and
we used to all play for $400,000 on the
entire tour," continued Masters. "Now
$400,000 is an average purse for just
one tournament."

THE 1989 United States Golf Asso-
ciation (USGA) Women's Open, July
13-16 at Indianwood Country Club in

Indlanwood
Golf & Country
Club

Lake Orion. is one of those big money
tournaments. Participants will split a
whopping $450,000, with the champion
alone claiming a cool $80,000.

But the Open, celebrating its 44th
birthday this year. hasn't always been
such a big event.

The USGA became the sponsor of
the Women's Open in 1953. There were
37 entries in that tournament and the
total purse was a mere $7,500.

By 1965. television had picked up on
the tournament and aired the final
round nationally. The TV exposure
was a hU2e sho:: in the arm. The purse

for the 1965 tournament, held at the
Atlantic City Country Club in New
Jersey, had climbed to $17,780 and the
entry list had grown to 84.

The tournament continued to
prosper at a steady rate. By 1976 bet-
ter than 200 golfers participated in the
Open, while in 1978 there were 297 en-
tries and the tournament featured its
first ever $100,000 purse.

"Throughout the 60s the purses
ranged from $50,000 to $75,000," ex-
plained Betty Richart, Chairman of
the USGA Women's Committee. "In
'78 we had our first ever $100,000
purse for women and it has been stead-
ily climbing ever since.

Last year, the Open drew 736 en-
tries. First place paid $70,000 while
60th place paid $1,736, still more than
Masters earned for her Women's tour
victory in 1969.

SO WHAT'S the reason for this in-
crease in the popularity of women's
golf?

"The equipment is better, the balls
are better, the golfers are better. Ev-
erything is just better," explained
Masters. "Even the teaching is better.
Everything is just a little more ad-
vanced.

"Another thing that attracts the

crowds is that there are some great
golfers out there and some of them are
very pretty girls," Masters added.
"People want to come out and see if
the pretty girls can play golf. And let
me tell you, they can."

Richart had other thoughts on the
advancement of the game. "I think the
key to the whole thing is the develop-
ment of the junior golf programs," she
explained. "Girls start playing golf in
the junior programs and enter high
school with a pretty good background
on the game. In high school, they can
earn a college scholarship and by the
time they get out of college they are
very good golfers looking for a career
in the game.

"The key is in the junior programs,"
Richert continued. "There is no other
way women's golf could have grown
like it has without the junior pro-
grams."

THE FUTURE also appears bright
for women's golf as more and more
women become involved in the game.

The Public Links Championship,
held the last week in June in Spokane,
Washington, drew 1,052 entries in
each of the last two years while this
years' Women's Amateur drew another
457 golfers.



Playing it
straight is
the way to
finish 1st
By Jim Toth
staff writer
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Carrie Nosanchuk, a member of Kingswood's girls golf team the past three years, takes in the full view of the
hazards that await errant tee shots at Indianwood Golf and Country Club. Those same hazards will have a strong
effect on the outcome of the 44th United States Women's Open Championship.
18 holes.

No. 1 - 462 yards, par 5 - A de-
manding opening hole where birdies
can be made as long as drives don't
stray left. Heather is prominent along
the left side and bunkers line the right
fairway approximately 245 yards out.
The green, surrounded by five pot
bunkers, can be reached in two shots.
A strong birdie hole.

No.2 - 370 yards, par 4 - Bunk-
ers can be found on both sides of fair-

way. A straight drive gives the player
a big advantage because the green can
be reached with anywhere from a 4- to
7-iron. Bunkers. however, grab shots
that may stray right. Another strong
birdie hole.

No.3 - 142 yards, par 3 - A short
iron shot to the center of the green
leaves the player with an ideal shot at
birdie. If the tee shot goes awry, it's
into anyone of seven bunkers and a
scramble to save par.

No.4 - 316 yards, par 4 - The key

to playing this hole is a strong drive
down the center of the fairway. Miss-
ing the fairway right results in heavy
rough, while a missed shot left will
most likely find a bunker. Big hitters
can set up a 9-iron into a receptive
green.

No. 5 - 170 yards, par 3 - Pin
placement will be crucial on the two-
tier green. An accurate tee shot onto
the green is a must as the front sides

Please turn to Page 4

A word of caution for all United
State Women's Open contestants -
don't get greedy. Accept what the
Scottish link-style course provides and
don't ask for anything more.

The 44th U.S. Women's Open
Championship, which begins July 13
at Indianwood Golf and Country Club
in Lake Orion, will be a test of accura-
cy and patience for all competitors, ac-
cording to Indianwood's club profes-
sional Dave Zink.

"It will be an absolute must they
keep every shot in play," said Zink, a
Rochester native. "The golf course is
in the best shape I have seen it in my
nine years here. II

The 6,123-yard, par 71 design fea-
tures four tantalizing par threes, three
grueling par fives and a host of de-
manding par fours.

Zink was recently asked to provide
his course expertise on the do's and
don'ts required for playing each of the
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Course hazards a\¥ait battle
\¥ith tour's best shotn1akers
Continued from Page 3

are protected by two large bunkers.
There will not be a lot of birdies.

No.6 - 394 yards. par 4 - Not a
big birdie hole, a straight tee shot is
necessary due to the 12 bunkers that
dot both sides of the fairway. From
there a 4-or 5-iron will get the player to
the green.

No.7 - 367 yards, par 4 - Accura-
cy off the tee takes a step back for the
time being on the widest fairway on
the course. Not for too long, however,
as 40 yards before the green the fair-
way narrows with bunkers on the
right. A large green, which slopes
toward the fairway, will be receptive
to second shots.

No.8 - 371 yards, par 4 - One of
the mc ...t difficult driving holes on the
course, the tee shot is uphill and must
be kept in the fairway. Heather, dot-
ted with bunkers, lines both sides of
the fairway. The approach shot is onto
a small, sloping green. Par will be a
good score.

No.9 - 339 yards, par 4 - A long,
uphill tee shot is required on this do-

gleg right. Once at the top of the hill,
the fairway drops sharply toward a
green guarded by three bunkers. A
short iron will get the player home, but
a shot that goes over the green will
result in a steep, downhill putt.

No. 10 - 351 yards, par 4 - Some
players may drop to a 3-wood off the
tee because of a water hazard 220
yards out. Approaching the green, the
right side is lined with several bunk-
ers. Once on, pin placement will be fac-
tor because a misread putt can put the
ball into one of three bunkers around
the green.

No. 11 - 334 yards, par 4 - A well-
placed drive uphill will leave a player
with a medium iron onto an elevated
green. A stray tee shot will find heath-
er and bunkers that line both sides of
the fairway. Once on the green, it is
important to keep the ball below the
hole.

No. 12 - 456 yards, par 5 - The
shortest of the par 5 holes, the gam-
bling golfers can reach the green in
two. Accuracy is still essential as a lat-
eral water hazard can be found 225
yards off the tee and an assortment of

bunkers are found farther up the fair-
way. Short iron skill is vital as the
green slopes toward the fairway.

No. 13 - 204 yards, par 3 - All the
players will be hitting a wood off the
tee and all will be searching for accura-
cy. Getting on the green won't be easy
as the landing area is cut into a hill
which directs the prevailing wind di-
rectly into the golfer's face.

No. 14 - 377 yards, par 4 - The
big hitters will have a great advantage
because the tee shot must carryover
heather and reach a fairway that
slopes toward the green. The approach
shot requires some finesse because the
uphill slope eliminates any roll. It is
essential to land on the green for a
chance at par.

No. 15 - 520 yards, par 5 - The
longest hole on the course requires a
trio of accurate shots to land on the
putting surface. A strong tee shot will
put the player at the top of a hill over-
looking a 60-yard-wide water hazard. A
straying second shot could find heath-
er or bunkers on the left or a 50-foot
oak tree guarding the right side. The
approach shot is uphill to a green that

1 KINGSLEY INN
1475 N. Woodward Avenue
Bloomfield Hills, MI48013

644-1400
Three elegant dining rooms serving from 11:00 a.m. until
1:00 a.m. Monday through Saturday; featuring fresh
sauteed lake P6rch, tender Prime Rib and Chef's Dally
Suggestions for lunch and dinner. Sunday Brunch 10:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m., dinner until 10:00 p.m. Coffee Shop open
6:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m. Monday through Friday; Sat./Sun.
for breakfast and lunch.

3 SCALLOP'S
RESTAURANT of Rochester
1002 N. Main - V2 Mile N. of University Drive

(Across from Dodge Dealer)
656.2525

Specializing in Fresh Seafood, Prime Rib and Aged Steaks.
Excellent selection of Domestic and Imported Wines. Banquet
room facilities. Open 7 days.

2
PETTIJONS

2225 Opdyke
Auburn Hills, MI
373-1313

Sandwiches. hamburgers. full dinners. Prime Rib dally after
5 p.m. Open 11:00 a,m. Monday-Friday for lunch; 4 p.m.
Saturday; Close at 12:00 Midnight Monday-Thursday;
Close at 1a.m. Friday and Saturday.

4
VANNELLI.GUS'
STEAK HOUSE

801 S. Lapeer
Lake Orion, MI
893·8882

Hours are 11:00a.m. to 10 p.m.
Casual- Ana Dining.

slopes severely toward the fairway.

No. 16 - 380 yards, par 4 - A do-
gleg right, the big hitters will gain an
advantage if they are successful at
cutting the curve. Short hitters will be
forced to play it straight on. The
green, a receptive one, is the narrowest
on the course and flanked on both
sides by bunkers.

No. 17 - 188 yards, par 3 - An
absolute must to land on the green,
players will be using anywhere from a
3- to 5-iron. The green is the hardest
on the course and one that slopes se-
verely back and left. There won't be
many birdies made.

No. 18 - 382 yards, par 4 - An
ideal finishing hole, the women should
be able to play the dogleg right pretty
well as long as they stay away from
the right side where an errant shot can
find anyone of 31 bunkers. The ap-
proach shot won't be difficult to find
the 24,000 square feet of green, but
finding the bottom of the cup may
pose some problems. The severe undu-
lation makes putting tricky and may
be a deciding factor in the outcome of
the tournament.
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Course changes
brings major back
to Indianwood

Mallon, who was a member of The Ob-
server and Eccentric's All-Area girls golf
teams in both 1980and 1981,tied for 44th
at last year's women's open at the Balti-
more CountryClub.

• 1958 REVISiTED
The Forest Lake Country Club in

Bloomfield Hills hosted the 1958 U.S.
Women's Open Championship.This year's
Open at Indianwood will mark just the
second time the women will have played
their most prestigious championship in
Michigan.

Just for nostalgia's sake, the winner of
that 1958 June tourney was Mickey
Wright. She shot a four-round score of 290
- two under par. Louise Suggs placed
secondat 295.

Incredibly, those same two golfers fin-
ished one-two the following year in the
open hosted by the Worcester Country
Clubin Worcester, Mass.

A total of 57 golfers were entered in
that 1958tourney. Today, the women hold
qualifiers around the country. Last year, a
record field of 735 attempted to qualify
for 153openslots.

Indlanwood
Golf & Country
Club

By Jim Toth
staff writer

and adding bunkers. Even the dining
room has been expanded.

A major club house expansion
project began in 1988 with the opening
of Indianwood's New Course in June of
that year.

"There are presently 550 members,
and it is one of the best jobs there is,"
said Indianwood club professional
Dave Zink. "Mr. Aldridge has made it
a nice place to work."

The changes have, in part, played
major roles in returning a major cham-
pionship to Indianwood. The only pre-
vious visit to Michigan by the Wom-
en's Open came in 1958, when the tour-
nament was played at Forest Lake
Country Club in Bloomfield Hills.

The Women's Open will be the fifth
United States Golf Association cham-
pionship played in the state this dec-
ade. The 1980 Junior Amateur was
played at Pine Lake Country Club in
Orchard Lake, the 1981 Senior Open
and 1985 U.S. Open at Oakland Hills
in Birmingham and the 1984 Senior
Amateur at Birmingham Country
Club.

The Women's Open is the seventh of
the 13 national championships spon-
sored by the USGA.

Unique may be the quickest and saf-
est way to describe the playing condi-
tions at Indianwood Golf & Country
Club, host of the 44th United States
Women's Open Championship.

Designed and built by Englishman
Wilfrid Reid in the mid 1920s, the rep-
utation of the Scottish links-style
course quickly spread throughout the
state.

In 1928 the club was the site of its
first Michigan PGA Championship. In
1930 the Western Open, won by Gene
Sarazen, stopped by for a visit. Two
Michigan Opens have also been decid-
ed at Indianwood.

The course also was frequented by
many of the game's early greats, in-
cluding Walter Hagen, Tommy Ar-
mour and Al Watrous.

Owned by the Ruebelman family
since the early 1940s, the dub had fall-
en into disrepair before being sold in
1981 to its current owner, Stan Al-
dridge.

• MALLON'S HOMECOMING
MegMallon, a former Birmingham res-

ident who graduated from Farmington
Hills Our Lady of Mercy High School,
joined the Ladies Professional Golf Ass0-
ciation (LPGA) in 1986 and has been a
steady tour player the last three years.
She is slated to participate in this year's
women's Open at the IndianwoodCountry
Clubin Lake Orion.

Mallon, 26, attended Ohio State where
she earned All-Conferencehonors in 1984
and 1985.She was runner-up in the 1985
Big 10 championship tournament, and, in
1983,Mallon captured the Michigan Ama-
teur title.

Mallonsaid her career 'thrill' was play-
ing in the 1986U.S.Women'sOpen.

Now a resident of Ramona, Calif., Mal-
lon earned $25,000last year to break into
the top 90 on the LPGA money list and
earn exempt status for this season. She
registered a career-best showing in the
Safeco Classic last summer with a 21st-
place finish. She also tied for 23rd in the
1988Jamie Farr Toledo Classic and tied
for 27that the Women'sKemper Open.

• PRIZE BREAKDOWN
The winner of this year's open will

receive a check for $80,000.The runner-up
will get $40,000.

The total purse for the 1989 open is
$450,000.

• USGA THIS DECADE
The United States Golf Association

(USGA)took over sponsorship of the wom-
en's open in 1953 and has run the event
each year since. Michigan has been a fre-
quent stop on the USGAtour this decade.

In fact, this year's open marks the fifth
time this decade a USGA-sponsoredevent
will have been played in the Great Lakes
State.

NUMEROUS CHANGES were
made, including lengthening of holes

A timely gift
Greenstone's offers a variety of prestlglou~ and functional t1meplt~cc~:Rolex,
Audemars Piguet, Concord, Movado, and Seiko. Fmd the gIft of esteem

- (nr notable milestones, blrthday~ ,md anntversarles - at Grccmtone's.

u.s. OPEN TICKETS
ON SALE HERE

GOLF USA~
GREENSTONE's

CREATORS OF F1NEJEWEUlY
--------- AMERICA'SGOLFSTORE-

3050 WALTON BLVD.
(University Square Shopping Center). ROCHESTER HillS

37.· ... 00 OfferGoodthru 7/24/89
528 N. WOOOWAlU). 8UlMINOHAM. MJ 48011 i 8LOCKS NOKTH OF MAPLE 313/6i2·2650

MONDAY·SAnJRDAY 9:30 1b 5:30
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Area All-Stars
offer pro advice
By Bill Parker
staff writer

The heather at Indianwood Country
Club in Lake Orion seems to reach up
and grab the balis like the greedy fin-
gers of a troll. and some of the bunkers
are deeper than the U.S. deficit.

The greens are hilly, causing putts
to pick up steam like a runaway loco-
motive, and if you get caught in the
rough, simply forget it. You'll never
find the ball.

Sound tough? It is, according to the
Eccentric Newspaper's 1989 All-Area
girls golf team. But they also agreed
the course at Indianwood, site of the
1989 United States Golf Association
Women's Open, can be loads of fun.

Five members of that team - Car-
rie Nosanchuk, a senior from Cran-
brook/Kingswood; Angela Ford, a jun-
ior from Rochester; Katie Podleask, a
senior from Rochester Adams; Kara
Packwood, a senior from Troy Athens
and Drea Wieme, a sophomore from
Athens - had the opportunity to play
the course recently. The sixth member
of the team, Katie Shannon, a sopho-
more from Bloomfield Hills Lahser
High School, was unable to shoot the
course.

Although they all enjoyed the 6,123-
yard, par 71 course, none were hesi-
tant in admitting how tough it could
be. The key to a good game, they all
agreed, is to play straight, consistent
and aggressive.

"THE HEATHER IS really tough,"
admitted Podlesak. the Metro Subur-

ban Activities Association champion.
"The women (in the U.S. Open) will
have to play pretty conservative so
they don't go into the heather.

"I think they'll probably go for it on
the first day, but then they'll learn."

Ford agreed. "Once you're in the
heather, it's hard to find your ball.
Once you're in (the heather) , the best
thing to do is not to try to play it, just
get out. It's really tough."

The bunkers, including 31 on hole
18, also will offer a challenge.

"There is a lot of sand, and some of
the traps are really deep," said Pack-
wood, runner up at the All-Oakland
County meet.

"Once you're in, it's hard to get out.
Some of the traps, like the one on
(hole) 11. need a ladder. That one's
tremendous. "

Wierne agreed the sand could be
tough at times and believes it could
get even tougher by tournament time.

"If we get a lot of rain before the
tournament, they (Open participants)
will be in trouble," said Wieme.
"They'll have a hard time getting out
of wet sand. But (a lot of rain) may
slow the greens down; that would help
a little."

THE GREENS will offer yet anoth-
er challenge for the women, especially
the 18th - one of the biggest in the
Midwest, encompassing better than
24,000 square feet.

"Most of the time you're putting
downhill," said Packwood. "And the

Please turn to Page 7

DAN DEAN/staff photographer

Katie Podleaak found the heather unfriendly during a recent round of golf.
The Rochester Adams graduate was quick to note that it doesn't take
much to locate trouble on the 6,123-yard layout. However, it may take
some doing to locate an errant shot.

/ !
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DAN DEAN/staff photographer

Kara Packwood may have thought she was spending the day at the beach with all the sand that surrounded her during play at Indian wood. Once out and
on the green, the task didn't get any easier with the quick and undulating putting surface.
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Stars offer adviceI Continued from Page 6

greens are really fast. All you can do is
tap it (the ball) and try to read (the
green) real well."

Podlesak added, "You can get into
trouble whereever you go. If you get on
the fringe, you're always chipping
downhill, and the greens are really
fast."

With all these hazards scattered
throughout the holes, the course is ob-
viously challenging. But which hole, in
particular, is the toughest?

"The 18th," said Ford. "The 11th,"
said Packwood. "The 15th," added
Wieme. Take your pick.

THE 18TH, a par 4, 382-yard dog
leg right, includes 31 bunkers and an
enormous green.

"The heather on the right is real
tough. and it's hard to take a short
cut," said Ford. "If you miss, just a
little, your in the heather, and then
your in trouble."

The 11th is a par 4. 334-yard hole
with tall rough and bunkers along
both sides of the fairway from the tee
to the elevated green. There are sever-
al bunkers behind the green and a 10-
foot-deep trap on the front left.

"That trap is just incredible," said
Packwood. "If you get in it, you're def-
initely in trouble."

The 15th, a par 5, 520-yard dog leg
right, includes a 60-yard-wide water
hazard, a 50-foot oak tree and tall

rough along both sides of the fairway.
"There is sand and heather on the

right and a lot of water," said Wieme.
"If you get tired on this one, you're
dead."

DESPITE THESE stringent condi-
tions, members of the All-Area team
believe the scores at the U.S. Open will
below.

"I think the scores will be pretty
low," Packwood said. "They're long
hitters, and when they get to the
greens. they're pretty much all the
same. Plus, they hit the ball straight."

" (The pros) hit long and straight,"
added Wieme. "If they stay on the
fairways, they can shoot a great
round."

Wieme, whose parents are members
of Indianwood, has been playing the
course for four years and is impressed
with the improvements made for the
tournament.

"They've been working on the
course for four years, and now it's just
gorgeous," she said. "It's a totally dif-
ferent course than four years ago.

"They added 164 bunkers this year.
The club house is gorgeous. Every-
thing is brand new. I'm really im-
pressed with the changes they've
made for the tournament."

Ford also liked the aesthetic appeal
of the course.

"The course itself is just beautiful.
It's in great condition, and every hole
has a beautiful view."

Monday, .July 10, 1989 U.S. Womens-Goif Open Page 7

"Insure that investment and throw O'Nay those hoses"
HAVE A SPRINKLER SYSTEM PROFESSIONALLY

DESIGNED AND INSTALLED BY

BLOOMFIELD LAWN SPRINKLERS
• Fully Automatic • Affordable
• Rain Sensing Device • Guaranteed Parts and Labor
• 100% Coverage • All Makes

• Minimal Lawn Damage During Installation

"Call us for a FREE estimate"

335·5575 @ 548·5282
Already have a system?

Call us for Expert Service or Repair

BLOOMFIELD LAWN SPRINKLERS-BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Serving the entire Oakland County Area

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAL - INDUSTRIAL

CUSTOM DECKS FROM THE DECK PEOPLE
PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED AND INSTALLED

Improve the Value
Of Your Home and

Enjoy Outdoor Living!
From fences, decks, rails, steps,

screens, planters, to siding, retaining
walls, today's casual living styles call
for the natural simplicity of familiar
materials crafted into pleasing, easy
to enjoy amenities for better living.

Whether stained, painted,
bleached, or left in its natural style,

a new deck will complement your
home and satisfy your outdoor needs.

Exclusive supplier of 2 x 4 and 2 x 6
select deck Western Red Cedar.

H.A.
8MI MBER

28575 Grand River
(near 98Mile)

Hours: M-F 7:30-5:30. sat. 8:00-4:30
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

474·6610

For everything
in lumber ...

Suburban Home Improvement
474-0302

Terry Falor
624-4118
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SAVE OVER 25070
ON SAMSONITES
NEW r:!tt'JfIj)(;(f!t;

Samsomte desIgned the Chesa·
peake line with versatility and
comfort In mind. Each captlve
pIece can function as a cool,
qUIck-drying, easy-to-clean
sling chair.
48" glass table w/four high
back swivel chaIrs. sugg. list
$1492.Now'1095
55" glass table w/four ~igh
back swivel chairs. sugg. hst
$1624.Now'1195
Matching umbrella 71ft' dlam
sugg. hst $200.
Now'169
Matching chaise. sugg. hst
$331.Now'249
Chair and chaise cushIons
optIOnal at additlonal cost

Store hours:
Open daily & Sat. 10-6
Sunday 12·4
828 North Main Street
Downtown Rochester
Phone 652·1080

•Indianwood"g..
ca:
c
:?:
::;..,

~
u
u
C.

"oJ

I Exit 84

1-75 _-...;: ....

N
!f\

All parking fees are included in the ticket price. To get to the
designated parking area, take Joslyn road north to Clarkston road.
Spectators will be shuttled to the golf course. From the east and
vest, follov Clarkston road to the parking lots. From the north.
take Lapeer r~ad to Clarkston road. DO NOT USE INDIANWOOD ROAD.

, . - SHOWER & SOAKTlO\Vhirlpool
ICDtUR Avent\U1l .

located \\ithin
warehouse mctlttlcs
\\1th 1,000'8 of items

Instoek

Tues·1TlIO:Q0.5:80
Satunlay 9:30-4:00
(Sun-Mon Closed)

~ 11 MilE
~ \~

, ~,:~ N-

10 MilE
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TAKE A BREAK FOR A
SNACK OR A FULL MEAL AT

IlEIt IIY'f---. --- .......

koney island
Receive A 20% Discount

On Any Order With This Coupon,
- BREAKFAST, LUNCH &: DINNER SELECTIONS
- KONEV ISLAND SPECIALS, HOT DOGS, BURGERS,
VEROS@SANDWICHES, GREEK SALADS

-QUALlTV FOOD -FAST, FRIENDLY WAITRESS
SERVICE

IlEJtIlY'f koney island
WestOaks Shopping Center

(next to Toy's R Us)

OFFER GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY
Expires 8-14-89

WESTERN UNION
THE

WORRY FREE
WAY TO SEND
MONEY FAST.

Send money from our convenient
location to over 11,000 places in the

United States
~STERN
UNIDN

MAlL BOXES ETC. USA'

347-2850

2JWetlOaks

I
I

CI§lLLEY~ Ollkt'prodIKt.,Ji>r1110n'
I hdn JU'>l the o!ln' COMPUTER

WORKSTATION

•

(omer (onnedor OA 143 list $79.95
Hutch OA 141 list $129.95

PrinterStond 0145 list $159.95
Desk 0140 list $219.95

occeSSOlles
nol Included
cosh/corry

FRAMESand
WAll DECOR

SPECIALIZING IN:
-FRAMES
-PRINTS

-POSTERS
-CUSTOM FRAMING

SEE US TODA YI
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER

344-9202

___ • MACAULEY'SWESTOAIS COUPON EXPIRES7/31/89 • - --

:$12000OR $250000FFLISTPR'CE:
IClip the coupon and Save $ 120 off the list pike on the purchase of this Desk (0 140)AND H~ (aA 141)OR Save $250 off I

the list price of this en~re four piece grouping (0 140,CTA141,0145, aA 143).Couponvalid of West Ooks store on~. No other I
I discounts opp~. One coupon per customer. Cosh/Corry only. Expires 7/31/89
I .OffK't' prodUCI~formoR' WESTOAKS 344-4777 I ':

HiKtllllH.'rj thanJustthcolfK'e .J i
L t

THE FASTEST WAY TO SEND MONEY.

f
I
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30·500/0 off!
Selected 1's and Sweatshirts

WE CARRY:
• U of M, MSU + • Pistons, Tigers

OSU Clothing & Redwings
& Giftware. Clothing.

• Sizes through XXL
344·9655 WestOaks II, Novi 344·9655

Save 40% to 73% when you take an
add itional 25%-33%
off au r enti re
clearance
stock. Look
for the signs
with the
GOLD STAR!

Hundreds of super
reductions throughout the
store-now reduced even
further, to save you more!

P"ces good through Saturday July 22 1989
Sale Includes only those Items designated as sale priced

For the Kohl's store nearest you,
call1·800·S62·S200 EXT. 876
STORE HOURS: Sunday 10:00am-6:00pm;
Mon.-sat. 9:30am-9:30pm

Diffvrvnt Strokes
We're having a

SIDEWALK
SALE!

JULY 14-16
FRI, SAT, SUN

West 0aksI3

I_______________________________ -..JJ

10% OFF E~:~~~~rQ
w/ad (Expires 7-14-89)

• PLASTER PAINTING FOR ALL AGES
• SPLASH SWEATSHIRT & T-SHIRT

PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN BIRTHDAY & THEME

PARTIES
• ART CLASSES

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
NEXT TO TOYS 'A US 348·1500

JUly 13, 1989
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SPECIAL SIDEWALK SALE AT

YOUR HAIR ~ US
JULy 14, 15, 16

...-----SALON SPECIAL--
RMANE

--
NTS

----'$500 OFF ~CUTS. II:HAIRCUTTING
NEW CLIENTS ONLY-8ELECTED STYLISTS

10% OFF AL~~~o~MsUP
WE CARRY SEBASTIAN, REDKEN, NEXXUS, PAUL MITCHELL, FOCUS 21,

KMS-MATRIX. & TRUCCO COSMETICS

: 50 % OFF IN OUR BOUTIQUE
SELECT FROM OUR UNIQUE JEWELRY, HANDBAGS,

SCARVES, WOMEN'S CLOTHING, & MUCH MORE!
13 m-TECH STYUSTS ELECTROLYSIS BYJOYCE

INCWDING GWEN. SHERRY. 3 MANICURISTS: LISA,
W, MARGIE-OURNEWEST PA1TY & MONICA

ADDITIONS

ALL UNDER 3,000 FT. OF CONTEMPORARY SALON STYLING
WEST OAKS I SHOPPING CENTER

M-FRI 10-8 SALE PRICES
~ • r:;jii{I 348 3455 SAT 9-5 GOOD ONLY-=-- ~ - SUN 12-5 JULy 14. 15. 16

-CLEARANCE-

~.
',"., .....q

E':<~

-'/-
. '

~ ""{ "I'... ",~

OFF ORIGINAL PRICE

SPRING &. SUMMER___ FASHIONS _

@
U

WEST OAK NOVI,MI
348-5180 JULY 14-18

(R)

•OPEN A 16 PlUS
CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY

4IWeSIOaks

FRESH BREAD! We bake our own, FRESH
SLICED HAM, SALAMI, PEPPERONI,
BOLOGNA AND CHEESE! Fresh IettuC6 &
tomatoes. FRESH GREEN PEPPERS.Ollre"
onions and more------------------:$1.00 OFF!
:Any Foot Long Sub t?t~
: N~~a~:!~nly~~h~~!~~or~. ~

I Discounts Vahd Below Locations Only ~ ~ ...
Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer Vahd

I Thru 9-13-89
30707 W. 12 Mile Wesl Oaks Shopping Cenler I

Farmington Hills 478-5553 :.14.,. t n~n I-_._-----_.~~~--~•.~----------------:$1.00 OFF!
I Any Foot Long Sub ~l"Q- _
I Or Regular Salad ~
I Not Vahd WIth Any Other Coupons or
I DISCounts Valid Below Locat·ons Only

limitl Coupon Per Customer Vahd
I Thru 9-13-89

~ ~ "A~
I 30707W.12 Mile Wesl Oaks Shopping Cenler I

riA ;/u 'IJ",.U/J!':IA .!lrmlngtonHlIIs478-5553 347.1020 I

~ ~ ~------------------~,...........~~.~----------------;. l!l!J @ ffiii :$1.00 OFF! :
.• ". .• IAny Foot Long Sub ~ I

43432WEST OAKS II CIRCLE lOR I 5 I d ~c~ I
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER I r egu ar a a : .

OFF NOVI RD. JUST S. OF 12MilE RD. I Not Vahd WIth Any Other Coupons or

34 7 1020 Discounts Valid Below Locations Only
- I limit 1 Coupon Per Customer Valle I

Thru 9·13-89
30707 W. 12 Mile I 30707 W. 12 Mile Wesl Oaks Shopping Cenler I
Farmington Hills 478·5553 IFlrmlngtonHlIIs478-5553 347·1020 I

SAVE AN 250lADDITIONAL 10
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

FAMOUS BRAND
casuals

sandals
and huaraches

CHURCH & READE
CALICO

We're clearing the shelves!
Hundreds of pairs to ~hoose from in
summer styles and colors. Hurry in!
They won't last long at these prices.

NATURALIZER
Look for special tags!MORE

.WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
43484 West Oak Dr (Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)

July 13, 1989
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our
the Ladies better fashion discounter

SIDEWALK SALE!
I•I I

EVAN PICONE WHITE STAG SWIMWEARSPORT
DESIGNER SUMMER PIA YWFAR ENTIRE STOCK

SPORTSWEAR

50% OFF 60% OFF 40~60~k
OAK BLUFF SFASON TIC SUMMER

WEST OAKS II CENTER ONLY
~ WEST OAKS DRIVE &: NOVI RD. 348-7020
~ MON-SAT 1()"9; SUN 12-6 ••

SUMMER CLEARANCE

()
OFF

SElECTED STYLES

'Fashions For Her .'

West Oaks II
~akJesalso at Wonderland center

•
VISA • OISCOVER AMERICAN EXPRESS•

July 13, 1989
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I

Wma
trip to Hawaii

or other exciting prizes!
Hurry in and register to win a trip for two to Hawaii, a Zenltr I "I]"

color T\/, a StratoJounger leather recliner; or a CBSrecords and tapes
gIft certificate. And while yo~ireat It, save big on Pittsburgh Paints!, t

L

:R,'
'-- 2/

~
INTERIOR.

EuIhJlUIIS ~rJl
..-:an. PASIU aASf It4~ ~td to. t .aritlt tAL<:-.. -_. toOpiP .. ~ P'

SA1rE $3 PER SAlr~;~$3 PER•V GAL. •V ~t;J GAL.
Off Mfr.'s Suggested Retail Price Off Mfr.'s Suggested Retail Price

Manor Hall® Manor Hall®
Interior Paint Exterior Paint

Now you can save big on the palnl that
LATEX FLAT ENAMEL· guards your home like It's a palace. New
The Ultimate In Wall decor flows on Manor Hal1~ Exterior House Paint. It
smoothly with no streaking. Gives guards your home against the rain, the
you the durability & washability of wind and the sun. It's Pitt •• argh P.iDt.'~
all enamel In a luxurious flat And right now, It's at the best price. Hurry
finish. In now and savel

COME IN &
SEE OUR

"RED HOT"
SIDEWALK
SPECIALS!

SIDEWALK
SPECIAL

ON IN-STOCK

WALLCOVERING
Prices Good Thru 7-22-89

FULL LINE DEALER OF UNITED PAINT, PITTSBURGH PAINTS l OLYMPIC STAINS

~<~- UNITED PAINT s:~'1' DECORATING CE~'TER
• WES": OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

43733 WEST OAKS DR. • NOVI 349 -292 1
West 0&ksIS

~~------------------------------------------
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SIDEWALK SALE
Super Summer Values

tntl'et
t~:d\esSS~ ,£ r" . . • ~

s~c;:.,, ~ ~~ ~;tp.\\"J
02,5 fO\\ \)

Sp.~ \)VS~OV\~ N0~F
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS:
INCLUDING

f1iL,l..~~!!;;~ TlCKer~S7lii" WEST
~~~- •OAKS II/" tJ/ c:<JHr.fe-... HARMONY HOUSE SHOPPING

• I CALL FOR T1X
LP's • CASSETTES • VI)E()S (313) 645-6666 CENTER

SALE ENDS AUG 24 1989 Not Available At 348 9088., Farm. Store •

I
I

SILK GREENS
;,-TlllNGS

WESTOAKsnSHOPPINGCENTEB
349-9280

THE LARGEST SELECTION OF QUALITY SILK
PLANTS, TREES & FLOWERS IN THE AREA

SAVE UPTO 50~
ON MANY PLANTS, TREES ft
& FLOWERS. LOOK FOR V

THE RED DOT.
Good. Julv 14& 15 onlv

Slacks from $9.99

Dresses from $25.00

6/WeslOaks

CUSTOM FLORAL
ARRANGEMENTS

AVAILABLE

BOOT SHOP

WE CARRY THE BEST IN BOOTS!

SRIN G IN THIS AD
TO RECEIVE

S20000FF
ANY BOOTS IN STOCK

Good Thru August 31, 1989

Tops as low as $10~99
20% Off All Swim\vear

-Table'Speclals-Only $5.00
"Not good with other promotions ()I/('" I'xfllf(' 7 - 16

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
27793 NOVI ROAD

(ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL)

NOVI 347·0715

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
347-3130

July 13. 1989

wliat's (join' On.9Lt
HARMONY HOUSE?



AlWAYS 2l).5O'l. Off DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES. NO SAlE IS EVER RNAl'
OPEN 7 DAYS.6 NIGHTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

SUMMER CLEARANCE

-SHORTS
-TANKTOPS
-paws
- SUN DRESSES
- SKIRTS

_',-~_,i: - T-SHIRTS
~ :~;~t~21A

': ~ r-s >;lffiE" AND MUCH MORE!
.;. u .;:.::~;

......t::=:..
-:. ..-:.....}.:~

DIlISS11.
NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

348-6710

HERE'S~-PEEK"'-WHAI
!fOU'LL-SAYE-ON-BLIND

AN.-WALLPAPER-AI .
I-------!~--.-:: ~;;LVIll4. _

When you visit Mrs.Kay's beautiful new S!Ofes. window treatments and wallcoverlngsl
you'" see the lowest prices In town... Whether we CQITY It In stock Of special order II

.GUARANTEEDIBut low prlces are Just the for you. Mrs. Kay's Is unrtvaled. Choose from
beginning. Mrs. Kay's selec"oo, Innovatlve thousands of fabrlcs, styles, materials and
displays and knowledgeable soles people colors from Ameflca's best manufacUElfs.
are yow asuance fhaf you'" make the Shop today of Mrs. Kay's IncredIble home
perfect decoratlng decisions. decoratlng centers and yow home will never
You'" also see Michigan's largest selectton of be the somel

Also In Waterford • Rochester HIIIII
- NOVI ;'.'

. 27795 NOVI ROAD. wallpaper IN lHJ WlSl OAKS 1\ SHOPPING PLAZA .

blinds & morel 347·2444 f ,,:~~~~;--\:~ ~'J
SHOP DAilY' 10.'. SAIU.OAY' •• SUNDAY "·S

July 13,1.

-- l~ -

I
I

STOP IN THE
FOLLOWING STORES
& REGISTER TO WIN

FREE PRIZES!!
ARTISAN JEWELERS

BORICS
DIFFERENT STROKES

DRESS BARN
ELBEESHOES

EYEGlASS FACTORY
FASHION BUG & BUG PLUS

HARMONY HOUSE
INACOMP

JOANN FABRICS
KID'S R' US

KOHL'S
KROGER

LINENS N' THINGS
LORI'S HALLMARK

MACAULEY'S
MAIL BOXES ETC.
MATERNITY LTD.

MRS. KAY'S WALLPAPER
PAYLESS SHOES

PICTURE PERFECT
16 PLUS

WOLVERINWSPARTANSHOP
YOUR HAIR & US

EACH STORE WILL CONOUer IT'S OWN DRAWING

ENTRY DATES
JULY 14-16
DRAWINGS WIlL BE HELD
MONDAY, JULY 17,1989

West 0tIr.sJ7

I

•
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------------------, r------------------, r-----------------

i ~:! ,,~, OFF II ~,\ ()FF II ~:!. ~l~~s~£!
I~~l HAIRCUTS II'~:; ~ ~t'I)I)[~ 111~~~ =:='1
I 'S ',~1 II~ll ~ Il~=()II~H - ............ I
II b ?i,Jj Save $1 off our II I~ Sa".h"_....,.., .... ~ 111~ ~~~a~n I
I

~ .JL~everyday low $6 II p:1.~ ~coIar~::.==:....1111p:1'-4 ="~=enIS II
< /. hat II a........- ......~ c:Iloke ", reco_ended for perms.

I rcut price. II ==:,,::=11~I I No aplry. IL c..,.. v.... _.tell.., .....- - - - - - - - - - - - ..=:.~~=-...J L__~~~=~:=r-.::......=c:::. ...JL ~=~ '=!=.~~~
8IWest Oaks

I
I

Put on our
shades for a
fabulous
shine.

Finally. BoRics brings you natural-looking highlights that
are more than just a shade better. Why? Because Redken's
exclusive color-on-color system provides superb condition and ~
shine to any hair type. And it lasts for weeks or longer.

Add color in your choice of ten rich shades that won't lift
your natural color; an unlimited palette allows us to
custom-blend the most flattering shade for you. It even softly
blends grey hair.

The gentler proteinized formula is actually good for your
hair, and perfectly compatible with perms. BoRics price is
healthy, too: $15.

For the best in color gloss, perms and haircuts, BoRics
outshines all the rest.

Positions .&vUlUle for Ucensed styUsts. Join the Bolles te.un todoly.

NOVI
43434 West oaks

At 12 Mile
est Oaks II Plaza
Near Toys RUs

348-6095

fAllMJNGTON
37085 Grand RIver

In The Grand RIver At
Halstead Plaza

Near Kroger
471-0880

fAllMJNGTON IDllS
30967 Orchard Lake Road

s. Of 14 Mlle.
In The Orchard

Place Plaza. WIth T. J. Maxx
616-4775

, ..

UVONlA
19592 M1ddlebelt Rd.
North Of 7 Mile Road

Across From
LIvonia Mall
471-5777

snVANLAKE
2A86 Orchard Lake

Between Mlddlebel
And Cass Lake Roa

68Z-501O

CANTON
5834 N. Sheldon

At Ford Rd.
Kroger center

4~381O



r-----------, ~----------, r----------,I 69C Regular 1f4lb.*Burger I I $1.29 Bacon Cheeseburger I I $1.99 Deluxe Meal Combo I
Limit 10 1/4 lb. • hamburger made from 100%I I I 1/4 lb. • of 100% Pure Fresh Ground I I f d I

1/4 lb. • of 100% Pure Fresh Ground . Pure Fresh Ground Beef, ully ressedBeef, topped with bacon and cheese, LARGE f d 16I ~~~t~~SPed with ketchup, pickle and I I fully dressed including tomato. I I ~ne~l~i~~~ftfc~~~dCoca-C~ra~n oz. I
I Cheese, tomato and tax extra. Limit 10 per I I Tax extra. Limit one per coupon. Good at I I Cheese and tax extra. Limit one per II coupon. Good at participating Rally's. I I participating Rally's. I I coupon. Good at participating Rally's. I
I / ~":""l • Net weight before cooking I I '~:&..:...., .Net weight before cooking I I '!J"?v..:...., . Net weight before cooking I
I .'-'f~j1li~1t~ I I --.'-~rs,Jjr~_l I I .';-li~·~(_l I
I-'~~~ --,-"",I 1P1iP!lli,s I IrIf!!l~i& I

==:.~~' ® Coupon valid through =~ Coupon valid through =~ Coupon valid through

L August 13, 1989 ..I L August 13, 1989 ..I L August 13, 1989 .J
~ ~~~ .. ----- ---------- ---- ..... _ .. IIIIIIGGalI

, .. ,

.. and Whee' out with Gre., Mea.s! ...
. .. ,



12DetrOIt MetropolItan
Area Locations:

8215 North Wayne Rd.
23815 Van Dyke Ave.

25260 Gratiot Ave.
31331 Groesbeck Hwy.

11610 Inkster Rd.
2250 Dix Rd.

300 E. 9 Mile Rd.
25073 Michigan Ave.

2291 Fort Street
1450 E. 12 Mile Rd.
25800 Grand River

4850 S. Telegraph Rd.

You don't need a 'of of dough!s.. .
r-----------, ,..----------, ,..----------,
I 7ge 1/4 lb. * Deluxe Burger I I $1.59 Double Cheeseburger I I $2.49 Chicken Combo I
I 1/4 lb. * of 100% USDA Pure Fresh I I Two 1/4 lb. * 100% Pure Fresh Ground I I Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, I
I

Ground Beef, fully dressed including I I Beef patties, topped with cheese, fUlly LARGE Fry and 16oz. serving of icy
tomato. dressed including tomato. I I cold Coca-Cola. I

I Cheese and tax extra. Limit one per I I Tax extra. Limit one per coupon. Good at I I Cheese and tax extra. Limit one per II coupon. Good at participating Rally's. I I participating Rally's. I I coupon. Good at participating Rally's. I
I ~~ .Net weight before cooking I I ~ .Net weight before cookIng I I, .~ ,..~...... ·4,"'....-....' II ,~~ I I .':£~.~ ~_\ I I I- ,,, .., "". pJWi'~~jj m, .,. , , " ,
I . ® Coupon valid through I I=~ Coupon valid through I I Coupon valid through I
L August 13, 1989 .J L August 13, 1989 ..I L August 13, 1989 .J---------- ---------- ----------
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PREASSEMBLED
SPACE PICKen
FENCE SECTION

~99
42" x 96"

-2-2" x 3" back rails

TOP QUALITY
TREATED
LATIICE
PANELS

3~.!
Ideal for
decks and
decorative
landscaping

OIL BJ\SE i;

WOOD ,:
STAIN :,

95 :~11GALLON ,~

-Semi-transparent ;~
or solid color ..

• Exterior use

TREATED ,

LUMBER ;:~~~

1~~8'
• .40 CCA treated

",1 ~

~","
l .

,jI .'.

WHIT~

ACRYLIC
LATEX
CAULK

REsilTE" FREE
---- dt"AFTER REBATE

1.00~J. '-Interior or 10oz.
-1.0p ~'R~':' (' exterior SIZE
FREE i~~eo" ~ R.t. limit3

_II ~, .•_ ..~~ - f!6r fa""". ". ." ~\ \ \\l. l ... ~ ..

6 FOOT
WOOD
STEP
LADDER

15!5
-Type III household
-Fold out paint tray

FLAT TOP
TREATED
FENCE

(J BOARDS

9'91f~ ~.t,~~. '" V >-
6' 'I,1")(6"x \

- Rough one side ~'~

,,,
, 1~



-.~~--_.

4' x 8' COX

PLYWOOD
SHEATHING

69
4' x 8' x %"

WE'IE

• Agency certified
• Exterior glue
• Perfect for roofs & floors
4' x 8' X 1/2" 7.49

10' 12'

'-------~-----_._-~--

8'

2.29 2.492" x 4" , 1.59

2" x 6" 2 79• 3.59 4.09
LONGER LENGTHS AVAILABLE WE CAN HELP'

WHITE PINE
SHELVING

49
1" x 12" x 6'

PAGE 2 HAG

- Ready to paint
or stain

-Other sizes
available

1" x 12" x 8· 5.89 ~~~~~~~

-,: :~~11~~
Il~ _ _. ~- ,-
L -

,
" -,
Iii

_ -; I'
•'.•

KILN DAlEO

CONSTRUCTION
STUDS

19
2" ?< 4" x 84"

-Ideal for basements
-High quality

ORIENTED STRAND BOARDTONGUE & GROOVEUNDERLAYMENT
95
4' x 8' X 3/4"

-Won't delaminate
-Solid & uniform
- Perfect for sub floors



STANDARD
- PACKAGE INCLUDES.
- ·Treated bOttomprate- •

.~re..cut 2" x 4u studs for futt 8'
$i(fewall . .- .

,. ,*Attrac~lv:e rough sawn texfure' .
1~11sIding

·2" x.a" NO.2&. better rafters
·Quahly Fiberglass/Asphalt ShIQgtea
·AJ} necessary 1..ims.and Rails
·F~E Instructional blueprint· ..

. WIth &Very pacJ<age .
-Garage door extra

:JC ]
001:::J

DDOCJ
0000

ALL WOOD
STANDARD & DELUXE

GARAGE
PACKAGES

$695

All our garage packages are made
with the high quality materials you
expect from Haggerty. Our tramed
staff WIllhelp you WIthfree estImates
and adVice

-..ADt>JTfONAL -
'FEATURES'

...,~ o.ELUXE· .-. .
. ~RAGE· PACKAGE: =

12 boXed eave overhang. p(&btfl
trU$~es~steet service dOOr. with It

o. ~ao~. wood 8.lip.~ W1~~~

SIZE

'1595

12' x 20'

20' x 20' S895 $1395

24' x 24' $1195 $1795
$229524' x 32'12' X 20' STANDARD

THINKING OF BUILDING
YOUR HOME?

Our Haggerty Lumber Home Packages are
made of all the high quality maferials you
expect from Haggerty. Our trained staff will
help you with free estimates. WE CAN
HELP'

ALL BASIC PACKAGES
INCLUDE:

C'Wfwetd
3 BEDROOM RANCH

$6595

Norco insulated wood windows with
screens, Insulated steel front door, rough
sawn cedar trim, texture 1·11 wood siding,~......._::=~_...truss roof design, all necessary exterior &
interior framing lumber, fiberglass asphalt
shingles, insulated sheathing, garage door
(if shown) & blueprint of home.

+- -_. - ---- - .~o - .._- - - ._--

t rB' ~t" .. -
KJTCHENitlINING ROOM
21'S·'x 8'

"". ' 1 -\~ -r--~---

---'DPVfNfi 1 I

-- .. - '>
\' - ClOS BEDROOM
-BATH 9'x 11 5'
f.' 'UN

CUSTOM OPTIONS

BEDROOM
10x 11·4'

960
SQ, FT Personalize your home

with option packages
to suit your needs.UVlNG ROOM

158· x 114'"BASIC PACKAGE ON
YOUR FOUNDATION
All Sales Tax extra

IllE
HOME IMPROVEMUll

W~~ ACrOlI!'lT
o FIRST"f

AMHIO\

GAMBREL ROOF
HANOI-BARN KIT$259 ~~~~UT

8' x 6'
Kit includes shingles, siding, roof trusses, all hard·
waro & nails. Deluxe model includes prebuilt roof
& floor trusses with plywood floor.

BUY NOW
WHEN YOU
NEED ITI

WITHOUT WITHOUT
FlOOR OEllIXE FLOOR

8' x 6' '2S. '299 10' x 10' 'as.
8' x 8' '2ft 'aa. 10' x 12' 'a.
8' x 10' 'aa. '3. 10' x 14' '44.
8' x 12' '3S. '42. 10' )( 16' '4••

ASK US about
a FIRST OF
AMERICA HOME
IMPROVEMENT
LOAN.

•



... A

COMPARE
BEFORE YOU

BUYI

.$«..-" l.'f ~"'~ ~{~~, ',,~~"1·~r'" { "..~.'" 'Il" v >ll~>I" ~ t>:!1! 116 f ~.• i /!.v,~
~""" ••~ ~ "/"". ( .>,r' ~~
::-. ~ l' '" If ..

t~~ 4"x 6" x 8' i::9f !Z.~

-Rough sawn qUali~ pine
6" x 8" x 8' .40 CCA
TREATED TfMBERS ..... 13 •••

r'" ....~lr ..

'~~J~""'--r-.

-Agency Approved
-.40 CCA
treated

-Can be used
for posts

~~1MANY OECORA riVE APPUCATIONS

~., ~R!~!to~UMBERBD~, -Long lasting -Top quality
~\ , 1I.. -t .~\

TREATED
FLAT TOP ~'X. 4" 3.a9 4.21

'2'ix 6'~" ;:5,,39, . 6.S1
I •

6" x 8" x 8'

TREATED
DOG EAR TOP

CEDAR
FLAT TOP

.,
~~.,~ ... 1"X4"x8'

1" X 6" x 6'...1.99
-Natural resistance
to rot & decay

PAGE 4 HAG

CEDAR
LATTICE PANEL

4~ft.

8' 10'

r <to .~ ... ~

t·"y\..V":'...... ~.
I.

I'

, '

12' 14' 1"6'

S.59 6.19 8~49

9.89· ... 1~.2I.

CCX
.60 FOUNDATION GRADE

TREATED
PLYWOOD
-Foundation grade
- Resists rot & decay
• Use above or
below ground

~t..- -
·•....~"Il; :),....~..,

\', .
'i~

-

.40 CCA
DECO TOP

~~TJTREATED
MAIL BOX POSTS

I

J
I'

4" x 4" 4" x 6"

12951695
-Easy to assemble

..._--------------------~ --



VISIT OUR DECK
DESIGN CENTER

HAGGERTY Store Only

Let .Haggerty'S experts he'
d~s,gn YOur deck in full cor YO,u
minutes You'll .or. n
~iona' design ofget a 3-d'men-

YOur deck.

":lEeK PACKAGES,$ .40 TREATED

8' x 8'TREATED

SPINDLE RAIL SECTION
r ~ .:~~1~~ ..~~I ~}.~j

~

£"'~~; ~~.~ 9" "':'~ 5
' • ~.:;... 'A'<'{ •
'-, ~i1.r;j ..~

t"A"~ f'"'I·i:)'
~ •••. :l- 4 FT. SECTION

-Quick installation
-Custom built appearance
- Ponderosa pine
5 FT. SECTION 17.95

YOUR CHOICE
DECK RAIL
SPINDLES
tZ?~t:&C"~U~¥
-Angle %" x 2" x 42" or
RUled, 2" x 2" x 42"

.40 TREATED
DECK RAIL
POSi

44"!'4'-Notched edge

2" x 4"$98
! 10' x 10'

16' X 16' $549
$549

PRECUT TREATED
DECK STAIR
STRINGERS

349
2 STEP

3 STEP.. 5.4.5 STEP 7.8.
4 STEP.. 7.298 STEP .

2" x 2" BALUSTER
_40 TREATED

?4§
~~'" ......~~~.~~,~,~

~ Per Un. Ft.
INCLUDES %" x 2" x 42"
balusters, 2" x 6" railings,
galvanized screws.
Attaches dlrectty to deck.
No post required.

PAGE 5 HAG
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--=====
In qm' 1

• .:-_ W I _ _

r

I
I
I

CLASSIC PLUS 3--in·1
- -RBERGLASS

ASPHALT '
SHINGLES SQUARE

'- 17.8"199

pI.tqtic
iuaf Ciiileit-~-11tt7.._---_.-- ...

PAGE 6 HAG

, BUNDLE
~20year ~arran1y
.~n Slockcolors .only

, -.
~

Haggerty lumber will deliver
new shingles to most roofs
for a n?l1llnal fee

ROOFING
WATERPROOF
BARRieR

I . . 7995.prevents-," teaks &
_ damage

nl=~K. nAi ,38" x 76'. - ,
.... _ ........... ~. •• I

WATERPROOF
& PROTECT
YOUR ROOF

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

2~!ON
99~ALLON

PAIL
-Repairs leaks
-Provides long lasting
waterproof seal

SUPER FlBERED
ROOF COATING

3~!N
10!§N

PAll
-Waterproofs & protects
-Forms weather & water

resistant seal

90 ONE STEP

9 ~~JlZ~

DURABLE, RUST PROOF --.~UJ

~VINYL
GUTIER

299g~O:~TE
-Never

FT needs
~~cTioN paint

r---.,.....,.,,-==:iiiiii "'---~r-="-----~l

RJ
-::;----7 I '7 -I.

/' I • j._lr I/~~'."(r ,
• (,. ~ Jf I" ~ £:.I I /~ 'h'.,.---...



PREASSEMBLED
SPACE PICKET
FENCE SECTION

799 -2-2" x 3"
back rails

42" x 96" SECTION

CHOICE
OF 12
STYLES

Preassembled
Fence

Sections
10' SPUT RAIL elncludes SAVE1493 ~~;n~a~~st TIME!

SECTION * All Haggerty Lumber treated fence is treated to refusal..-----------..,

WESTERN RED
CEDAR JUMBO

PREASSEMBLED

FRENCH GOTHIC
SPACE PICKET
1495 -2·2" x 3"

42" x 96" back posts
SECTION -Paint or stain

I.

TREATED *
HALF MOON
PRIVACY FENCE
3195 -Pai.ntable or

6' x 8' stainable
SECTION -3 back rails

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD

DOG EAR
PRIVACY FENCE
2295 -3-2" x 3"

6' x 8' back ralls
SECTION -Paint or stain

TREATED *
DOG EAR
PRIVACY FENCE
2995 -Ready to

6' x 8' paint or
SECTION stain

TREATED *
FRENCH GOTHIC
PRIVACY FENCE
2~Q5 -2·2" x 3"

~x 8' back rails
SECTION .Paint or stain

TREATED *
SHADOWBOX
PRIVACY FENCE
3495 -Alternate

board on
6' x 8' board gives
SECTION ventilation

WESTERN RED

CEDAR LATTICETOP FENCE
3695 -Popular style

5'4' x 8' for poolS &
SECTION deck areas

WESTERN RED CEDAR

FRENCH GOTHIC
PRIVACY FENCE
2995 -Natural red

6' x 8' color & decay
SECTION resistance

TREATED
FENCEPOST

4'~'8":

POST HOLE'
DIGGER699_STEEL

WHEELBARROW

2495
-Wooden handles
-Pneumatic tires
5 CUBIC FT 34.95

• Wood handles

, hll

PAGE 7 HAG
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i\pdersen

~~Andersen
WINDO

Distributor List Price
DELIVERY BY WEEK
OF 8-28-89 I

ALL ANDERSEN PERMA-SHIELD ~
WINDOWS FEATURE: . "

-Complete weatherstripping
-Wood core
- Low upkeep vinyl exteriors
-Snug fitting design

-38%" x 41V4" ROUGH OPENING
-White Perma Shield
vinyl exterior

-Pre-formed weatherstrip
Screen extra
Also available in terra tone

..
\ :HIGH PERFORMACE GLAZING

CAsEMENT
;WlNDOW

'-~1' -0030 CR13
. ~,' : 171h" x 36'/2"

~White Perma-Shield vinyl exterior.ar~saving glazing

. ,~7"e~t~'~ .v~

..

"

, . " - . _ ~ '\1~"::; " ..

'A~~l I
I
II~],

~-~ ..)

.
~

,
,

I
I
I
I

- - -

[]jD:
,
I -, - ,, ,

.'

HIGH PERFORMANCE GLAZING

GUDING
PATIO DOOR

67643 P$510:'

71V4" X B 0" A.O,
-Custom designed hardware
-White Perma-Shield Vinyl exterior
Screens includecl
Terratone also available

HIGH PERFORMANCE GLAZING

FRENCHWOOD
HINGED PATIO DOOR

89778 F'N.H6068
White or
Terratone

72" x 80" R.O,
-Patented 3 point multiple lock
eColonial styling

Gnlfes & screens extra
hardware included

Schla~~ BRIGHT BRASS

J':~ .-~...).,:-) HALL/CLOSET
(. ~,,~l)~., ::~lI PASSAGE
< ~k.1~BELL SET

F10NV-605

PRIVACY
LOCKSET

~ ANTIQUE BRASS

"J ,<... -:~ "<":"\ ~'·l HALL/CLOSET
~'I ~~~jii:D~~ PASSAGE

,~ .~.i(i:JMF10NV609 SET
GEORGIAN

PAGE 8 HAG

I1d ~9~ PRIVACY,
I~ F40NV-609 LOCKSET .

OEO~GIAN ' , f'



INSULATEO GLASS

PRIMED
DOUELE HUNG
WINDOM,g"""7'@9

2416
-30114jf X 41314" ROUGH OPENING
-Tift sash
-PVC weatherstrip
SCreen extra

1"l'~8"":76
, . 2424

-30Y4 tI X 573116" ROl/GH OPENING

INSULA Teo GLASS

PRIMED CASEMENT
WINDOW

103!,!~:,o
-Primed wood exterior
_3,4" double pane insulated
Screen extra

URI1U
WOOD

WI'DOWS
O/oOFF
Distributors List Price
DELIVERY BY WEEK
OF 8/21/89

ALL NORCO .WooD
WINDOWS FEAlURE:
Real wood both inside & out
or NOR-CLAD aluminum for
a low maintenance exterior.

COMPL.-LINE OF NORCO WOOD WI~DOWS
AVAILAKE IN A FUL:.L RANGE OF SIZES.

~ v •

INSULATED GLASS
PRIMED WOOD
PATIO DOOR

369!!,,:'
-Vinyl thermal barrier in sill .
-Reversible panel.
ScrHn Included •

iNSULATED GLASS

ARISTOCRAT PRIMED
SWING PATIO DOOR

'449'!,,:~:'",,
-Primed exterior
-Available in right or left swing
Screen included .

~ "'.
" "•

P8EHUNG STEEL INSULATED
r:.;:s..d '~'g'5·'1Q\,;:., .;,.. <£,..... FLUSH~!........ "~~. ~ 'i..~tf;'
~ . 2'8" DOOR
F900-PH -24 gauge steel

Brickmo(d extra

PREHUNG STEEL INSULATED

:)1 ti~"~96 PANEL
~V*lt ~'8" DOOR

~ BRIGHT BRASS
"~ KEYED ENTRY SET

;

.--- J ·1·~rt
~.rl ;1_'): ~(Si)~ BEll

)i " .. . "'.... ~"--.• ~ to. • to:"

~Ji F51NV-805
ANTIQUE BRASS KEYED
ENTRY SET F5~NV-609 17 .8.

SINGLE CYLINDER
DEAD BOLT
15 95 B16ONV·

• 60S BELL

PAGE 9 HAG
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OUR BEST LATEX

EXTERIOR
FLAT PAINT

99 AFTERREBATE
#1280
SERIES

~~~~~~aifl OVER 1000~ CUSTOM COLORS
MIXED FREEl

GALLON
-10 year warranty
-One coat coverage
-Fade resistant, durable

& chalk resistant
_Resists peeling

# 1080
GALLON SERIES

12.99 ~~~COSI

-15 year warranty on
aluminum siding

-10 year warranty on
other siding

-One coat coverage
-Washable & durable

=-
MONEY BACK

WARRANTY
If not satisfied with the perfor-
mance of our ENTERPRISE
PAINT RETURN unused por-
tion for full refund or replace-
ment paint.

GALLON
AFTER REBATE

-In stock colors only
- Contai ns teflon@
-Water beads up
-Resists mold & mildew

Rebate limit 2 per family
In Stock Colors Only

RUST-OLEUM

WOOD
SAVER PAINT

99 ;

lUST.OLEUI't
W""DSAVER

-. / _:J:-,.-;.";:-:-; '" .- ,
II '/.' :..,./.' II~ '. .. ··:t

~ _. E~~ c:=RESST::5
~~_~~=~~~~e.-;~:;~:--__ ::~~:~:.. _RUST-OLEUM

j
_1@11• ~T".

12.99 ;~~~COSI

COLORS

TWO FOOT

WOOD STEP
LADDER

849
-Type lit,
household

.Pinch proof
spreader bar

RUST-OLEUM
METAL SAVER
PAINT

2!!SPRAY
-Stops rust
-Resists moisture

, ,
,

PAGE 10 HAG
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I ~ENTERPRISE]
13.99 Peg Pr1O"

1'0 99 H"9Qtl'":Y• $aI~ P(oee

2 00 MI"$. Mall-
... 1nRebate

8.99~~CoSl

EXTERIOR
OIL BASE
WOOD STAIN·

.1.1!!
·S~!fansp-arent or

SolId In: -stock colors

OIL BASE -

'DECK STAIN

14~!
• Scuff resistant
·Wat~rrepellent

AFTERREBATE
Limit 8 gal.
per household.

GALLON
7600 SERIES

-Contains polyurethane
-Retards rot, mildew and decay
-Solid & Semi-transparent colors
CUSTOM COLORS MIXED FREE!

~====:::=;:;-~-;;;.::::::;;:::::::;:::~,!III

J, ,14.95Reg" c.
13.95~~~

.. ' -2.00 ~,,~":J.
11.95S:;-

UNDERGROUND
#10 WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

1195 ~~~~E
GALLON

-Preserves wood below grade
-Fights mildew & rot
-Also available in 5 gallon size
Rebate limit 3 per famIly,

OIL BASE
STAIN & WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

1295 ~~~E
GALLON

-Semi-transparent or
Solid color s in stock

-Resists mildew & rot
Rebate limit 6 per fRmlly,

CLEAR
WOOD SEAL

799 ~~~~E
GALLON

-For treated or stained
wood & decks

-Also available in 5 gallon size
Rebate limit 2 pqr family.
<==> __ ~~I -

• J

#20 CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

895 AFTERREBATE
GALLON

- Resists rot & mildew
-Minimizes checking
-Also available in 5 gallon size
Rebate limit 3 per family.

~ROUGH
SURFACE
PAINTER

6S!!
-Holds mor"

pain1 or stain
.Tbrea ed hand! '

WATER
REPELLENTSEALER
649 7271

GALLON
,pentra~$,

. .als"··pr~
"

f I "~I~'
'1' "~I' 'I; I 1~11~ I \1 I ,I :f.ph,J '/! I ,I"

,
I 11 I • I j I I ,I: III f' ~_

PAGE 11 HAG
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KITCHEN \CASIN£~J~$
17 Styles & Fillishes

Ail wood doors & drawer 'lronts.
self-closing hinges.

Affordab!e!

°/0
OFF
ManUTClc.1u(er's .....,
List PriCf" •'~l'"'""~'

I

UPRELUDE"
-Linen pattern
Almond finish

-Woodgrain trim

KITCHEN PLANNING
AVAIlABLE

FREEl,

"...Take your kitchen
r dimenl1on8 willi to

, wall & floor to cefllng:
Bring them In' to our store.

Our trained.staff win hetp you.

"VINTAGE ASH"
-Solid Ash doors .
-Frosted off-white
contemporary finish

"HALLMARK"
-Hand rubbed
solid Oak

-Easy to clean
-Self closing hinges

ULOTUS"
-All White
melamine face

-Contemporary
·Conseafed hinges
-Easy to clean

II
},

>.. ."

t

-

'J f \II \ ~ ~ ~i;;
\,1 \ , l <'

l\it\\l\ ( J..................
uSPRINGFIELD HICKORY" CABINETS
-Solid wood doors and drawer fronts
- Light honey colored stain & contempc;>rarystyle
Allow 1 week for delivery on cabinets

"ARUNGTON
CA THEDRAL"
-Hand rubbed
Ash finish

-Cathedral doors
-Adjustable shelves

"ARUNGTON
ASH'"

-Raised panel
doors

- Hand rubbed Ash
-Solid wood doors

"SUMMrr"
-Solid Hickory
fronts

-Light finish
-Contemporary

PAGE 12 HAG
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'"
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"SATURN"
-Solid Oak trim
-Almond or White

melamine doors

"ORLEANS"
-White or Almond
-European look
-Oak pulls

"ENTREEH EUROSTYLE CABINETS
- All White cabinets -Concealed hinges
- Your choice of 7 colors accent trim
-Frameless European styling
-Ea~y to clean surface

Allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery to your Haggerty Lumber.

"CATHEDRAL
OAK"

-Raised panel doors
-Available in a
choice of 5 finishes

-Solid Oak doors

"VINTAGE
ALDER"

-Solid Alder doors
-Available in
6 stains

-All wood construction

"COLONY
CHERRY"

-Solid Cherry
doors & drawers

-Cathedral
arches

"CHESAPEAKE"
-SOlid Oak doors
-Planked door
appearance

-Av4lnable in
5 finishes

"COUNTRY
SQUIRE"

-Solid Oak doors
-Choice of
finishes

-All wood cabinet

PAGE 13 U
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IE'II
TOOLS

POWERFUL 2%" HP

S~/~SA~ 7~"
CIRCULAR SAW

44!5
.1<.' amp motor
"4,600 RPM

SKIL TWIST®

SkI CORDLESSr..J SCREWDRIVER16!5
~

Ski I
~TWlStT~

_- _ :_~ J ,

,,-

71/4"
CIRCULAR SAW

119!~B
-;.~\

\

PALM GRIP
FINISH SANDER

4 l. _ '

~_ 1 .. -.1 '1- I

! -

8V4' COMPOUND
MITRE SAW

144!!~
PLUNGE ROUTER KIT·99951HP

71/4 INCH
CIRCULAR SAW

99!~
STU{).SENSOR II
ELECTRONIC
STUD FINDER

10!~
• Uses 9 vait battery
(battery extra)

ELECTRA LEVEL
WATER
LEVELING
DEVICE

2495
• Uses 9 volt battery
(battery extra)

HIGH TORQUE
CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER

29!5

%" VARIABLE SPEED
REVERSIBLE DRILL

54!!

10" MITRE SAW

189~!v

13 PIECE
TWIST
DRILLiET

12102'
-Quality case·'A," to v." sizes

PAGE 14 HAG
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EXTERIOR· LIGHTS

".

..

SOLID BRASS
COACH LAMP

29~~
5000

-Beveled glass
-Quality

construction
OUTDOOR QUARTZ
FLOOD LIGHT

1~!! INFRARED SENSOR
MOTION
DETECTOR
SECURITY
LIGHT

o g,~!
• Reacts to motion
by turning on lights

-Includes bulb

- - [ferraDei< 'i~0l.iTD00 fRIM ~I~l
UGf.rr1NGR,fffCK
4995 4 FIXTURE SET

; U.l. USfed '

.0 C TO 4014 TRE"A Tieo- '. current Iighr -
-t'!OIUdes 4 fiXfut: Itlg. ,
Wire & transf'orn::;·

6 FOOT HOUSEHOLD
EXTENSION CORD

99C BROWN OR IVORY

33-0003 & 001

NON METALLIC WRAPPED
GROUNDED EXTENSION CORDS ELECTRICAL WIRE

7!~ 15~§ 24~!G!~~~D
16/3 16/3

6 OUTLET ELECTRICAL
POWER STRIP

8?o!56471
..

- _' :.J:,
; I' , 1 rl

WEATHER PROOF DUPLEX
RECEPTACLE OR
SWITCH COVER

2~!400
OCTAGON CEILING BOX
OR MEDIUM HANDY BOX

691' 50-005 OR¥ 50-028

YOUR CHOICE

IVORY GROUND FAULT
RECEPTACLE

14!!1
WEATHER PROOF
OUTDOOR FLOOD LIGHT

39950WATIS
150 PAR/FL

~~

15~"
Everyday Low Prices

ALL
EXTERIOR
UGHTINQ
FIXTURES

YOUR CHOICE CHROME OR BRASS

BATH BAR UGHT

8~912!5
3 LIGHT FIXTURE 4 LIGHT FIXTURE
66410 & 411 66405 & 406

Bulbs not included

., .. - .... .. .. -_.-'.'

C~oose from a variety of fixtur
to ~~~~:'::nf~~~C:S'Fi~iShes~S

b;ass, antique br:;~.r ~~~~dmg;;
n~ plastIC. Exterior only

n 'IOC~ Angelo f'llhll"ll only • ~

PAGE 15 HAG
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STOCKADE
PRIVACY·
FENCE

17Q~
SECTION

-3-2" X 3"
-Stainable or

paintable
e%" thi.ck

TREATED STOCKADE
6' x 8' SECTION 24.95
*All Haggerty Lumber treated __
fence sections are
treated to refusal.

BACKY ARC PROJECT
GAMBREL ROOF

HANOI-
BARN KIT
$ ~_.~f:~.s

.'~ ~... ~ ~~ ~·~fi"
€ ...... ~~""",;:r. .............,.~

8' x 6' WITHOUT FLOOR
Kit includes, shingles,
siding, all hardware
and nails. Other
sizes available with
or without floor.
(See Page 3 of Flyer)

C" ALL PURPOSE

~WAFERBOARD
SHEATHING

49 -Solid •
Core

• ·fJ··)( 8')( "A "
t, .t ..~ I. . ./ •t'

l

STANLEY

YOUR CHOICE

. DECK RAIL
SPINDLES -Choice of

anale cut890 5/4'" x 2" or
Fluted .

i~ 2" ,x 2"
~ • > •I."". .. t

r1
.l

-'-:;,1IJ:U;,. ~'::l',..~S' __ .', •.a,.,,_
~j,-.. ... #x

MULTI PURPOSE

SHOP
UGHT

899-Bulbs
extra

42408

GRADE "A"

WHITE TOILer'

·39!!~
.8eat extra PORCELAIN

-j;:, ~.~.?~$J-nil('-';

d
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•••
Our policy is to give our customers the
lowest price on every item you buy at
Builders Square ...every day! And if you
find a lower price at a competitor (Heaven
forbid!) just let us know and we'll match it,
plus ...

WE'LL GIVE YOU AN lITO
10% IN SQUARE BUCKS
to use toward your. next purchase.

Identical items only (same manufacturer and model numbers). Offer
limited to items in stock; no rain checks. Price comparisons are at time
of purchase.
We reserve the right to limit quantities to dealers and competitors, and to
match non-member club prices, and catalogue prices including freight.

.

DODD BUILDERSB.g SOUAREe!'DODD HOIIEIIIPROVEIIENTWAIlEHOUlIE
PAGE 2· DET. FLS. GRP - 7/12/8912511

©1989 BUILDERS SQUARE
Limited quantities. Sorry, no
rainchecks. At least one of each item
available in the store at the beginning
of the sale. Not responsible for
typographical errors.



...

l-1-+-l-I QUALln
That's because we feature quality name brand
merchandise from America's top manufacturers ...
Black & Decker, Hunter, Ortho and many, many
more. Products known for their quality and value,
because if we wouldn't put it in our home, we
wouldn't put it in our warehouse.

~ ~u.SELECTION
We offer one of the largest selections of home
remodeling and repair products you'll find in
America. Over 22,000 items to be exact. Why
would we stock 22,000 items? Just to be sure we'll
have the one item you need to complete your

...---..-- project.

~I~SERVICE
Our warehouse is a no-frills, self-service ~
operation, but we're here if you need us. If you
need advice, need help loading, need your order
delivered, ask us! We'll special order, mix paint
and answer all your questions ...you're our NO.1
concern!

PAGE 3 • ALL MARKETS· 7/12/8912511
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~\ .........~~
;;; 2"x4"x92~"
~;; PRE-CUT
"<;...""" WHITE WOOD

STUDS

• Powerful 13 amp. .
• Pivot depth adjustment with

uick-release levers.

•



~'t"~

;:~;~~~: .. ? ..»:> ...... ...~..

f

I
~

f
(
l
J if. RED OAK SHELF EDGE '
I ~'HARDWOOD MOULDING '~ 28 6 ~~~:..~: 1.90 '~ tV,"." 4.87
~ t~".8· 6.57

V,".'· 2.60 V4".,· 1.98
~ ..Jl8r J.S4 ~ 8r 2.8J

t
" • II 'I,~1

1.78 2.39 2.99 3.68 f,
,,",

2.95 3.96 4.94 6.06 ~i
'.-

3.94 5.25 6.67 8.0';
5.99 8.14 10.34 12.53 '~
7.6910.89 13.78 16.73 ,

I DOWELING"
PINS

'6" ...- 1"~ ,t

HARDWOOD l
DOWELS 1/16" EA. ~

t/4 19°u. S/t6" 22°u. '~

l' PAGE 5- COL, DAY, DET, FlS, GRP, TOl -#2511-7/12189
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-

#9034

CORDLESS
POWERDRIVER

• Drives screws with super
power, high torque and
increased speed.

• Touch power 3-position
switch for use in any position.

10" MITER SAW
$" 0

• Powerful 2 HP motor.
• Gear-driven blade.
• Portable.
.2 year home

use warranty.

87 6 PIECE
SCREWDRIVER
BIT SET

3/8"
REVERSIBLE

CORDLESS
.ope!e~~l~tMand$

400 RPM forward and reverse .
• Double gear reduction gives

high torque for driving screws.

PAGE 6- CHI, AUS, BOS. CLE, COL. COR. DAY, DBH. DEl. EVL. FLS FWA GRP LUB A woc.
WIC, YOR. SBD.IND. KCM. NAS ·#2511·7/12/89 . , . / MA, OKe, PEN, PEO, PHI. PIT. POR, RIC. ROC, SAN. STL, TOl. TUl.
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d

3 H.P. ELECTRIC

$ 8
60 GALLON

STATIOMAR~
• Made of aluminum die cast con-

struction with cast iron cylinder .
• Produces 10.3 CFM at 90 PSI.

I.M·TOXICtUST
MASK

88 HEARl ••
PROTECTOR

( ;

961i1i11l1lJ111INFLATOR'#... KIT

PAGE 7· Del. PIT. SeD ·12511·7/12189
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WOOD PRODUCTS
YOUR CHOICEI

44
18AL

• Three-way protection
for exterior wood.

• Protects against
sun and weather.

, • For all exterior wood
and previously
stained surfaces.

I ..L.1 ·Exterior solid color5 GAL SIZE ~.,., or semi transparent.

DRVLOK~
CLEAR

MASONRY SEALER

83
1 GAL

#22211001
• A clear protective coating

for new or old masonry .
• Keeps surface easy-to-c1ean.

PARKS
DRIVEWAY
CLEANER

43
1 GAL
#1121

-Cleans
concrete,
blacktop,
masonry.

QUART ..•.•... 2.99

~ TRIPLE EXPANDING
~ INSULATING
~~rg- FOAM SEALANT

96120Z.
36 OZ. EXPANDING

f~:ShTOR 9. 9 6
#17442

----"'"---------------------



X-PERT
PORCH &
FLOOR
ENAMEL
IDEAL FOR WOOD
OR co.eRm FLOORS

83
• Use on porches, patios, steps, and

basements .
• Non-chalking finish resists fading

and wear.

POWER
WASHER

J.S HP GAS ENGINE

• Washer pumps 1000 PSI.
• Blast away dirt, grime or loose paint in seconds'

"

\ to'125' ~* ~<- • Great dropcloth! I

;; • Can cover boats,
,': cars, furniture, and more.

, ,

POWER j

PAINTINO ~~~
SVSTEM

$173#I-S-SE--U-_~(1
• Designed to spray all

heavy-bodied materials ----.J~-i-~~I
• N~w ~ack pack and .

wide tiP for big jobs.
• Onl~sprayer on market

providing four spray
pattern Widths at the
touch of a button.

KEU.ER
ALUMINUM

TYPE III
EXTENSION

LADDER

$7520"'
• Spring activated extruded

, run~ locks.
.2112 modified "I" beam rail

with full single interlock.

PAGE 9- CHI, 80S, CLE, COL, DAY, DET, EVL, FlS, FWA, GRP,'ND, NAS, PEa, PH', PIT, POR, STL. TaL. TUL, WDC. W1C,YOR. S80-#2511-7/12/89---------------------------
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SPRED
p

SATIN
LATEX WALL PAINT

96
• Durable, washable latex PER GALLON

paint cleans with soap and
water. 15 GALLON $481

#3400 SERIES
/~,~-;:~:: WE HAVE THE QUALITY

.\Glidden F ITEMS YOU NEED, AT:
~t THE PRICES YOU WANT.~--~------_-..II

SPRED ENAMEL
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS96

PER
CALLON

• Quality latex semi-gloss enamel.
• Ideal for interior trim, bathrooms

or kitchens.

#3700 SERIES

SELECTION AND SERVICE IS WHAT
YOU COME IN FOR, SATISFACTION

IS WHAT YOU LEAVE WITH.
~ h-:.. .. ~"'"." .~ :r-~lk..,. .. ~1IliDl:t- .... f"~_J,..lr-JIe4l~ ... F tm, TX' (b"'.J' .•C.,.Il.:~~ ...,Ji

!
J DON'T FORGET THESEI

1°~G~!~~;~!~
drips and runs .

• Fits quarts or gallons.

167¥4"x4' CLEAR
. CORNER GUARD

m,"il:'J"I',s .----..j. r,,~'~.;, • Prevents peeling
~':'.';~,-l' ':¥ ," . ~:'., 4 FT. wallpaper.

r· ' •• ' 4, I 8 FT.-3.38 I • Keeps corners clean.
I. .

EZ
ROLLER

$1 ~".
• Paint a 8'x1 0' area ~~1r",_~

with only 1 loading. ...•~":Y.
• Housing acts as its I.

own splatter shield.

FOREMOST
PAPER

DROPCLOTH

..-..~..-~.~197PAINTER'S
.'. . .~~: CARPET SHIELDS

-'-j;;;;;;;=:::JJ \~i' • Keeps paint off carpet.
... . • 18 feet of shIeld per

pack. • Reuseable.

I<EIUR
5 FT. WOODEN

STEP

LADDER

• Steel braces
o~ bottom step .

• Pinch-proof
Spreader bar.

PAGE 10· AUS, BaS, ClE, DET, FlS, GRP, KCM, NAS, PEO, PHI, TOl, TUl, WIC, VOR -#2511-7/12/89

, '=OInHO
PAINTING &

WAllPAPERINGBOOK

a



PANELING
BLEACHED OAK

OR
BunERNUT

• Attractive woodgrain pattern.
• Economical.
• Genuine hardwood plywood backing.
• Pattern printed directly on substrate.

t , :.

! If' ~. ;'.; i ,1"'''~ur.!J-''~-"",'!SC_-__ ''''';:' ~ "'m""""=>"'=->7"'''''-''''"-,~~~:iM.i''''''''' "-~_"'J--~:r-'-" "-'~-_"-""'-2',,=,-",~Ji'"

I' \ 11 'I~ t :' ll': LlIHTBIReH 999\SILVERBIReH 1166:
} I: \~I l: .II " SANDBRINE OAK 11 Rln OAK EACH ;
,t.\, ;' ~" 1 ,', ~ CHARLESTOW.. 1 '
\,j, ";",' I! I ~ PECA.. EACH ~ CHARTHOUSE 1224
,\1 II;!\ ll~ 1098~OAKPLAIN ,III ! j' ~ t ~: BUILDERS BEADED: EACH
; : ~ ;\~ \ \ ~ CAROUNA BLUE 1 INLAID 1324

: i '~ I : EACH : SAVANNAH
;: ~ \' MEDIUMOAK 1166~ EACH
: LlIHT HICKORY i OAII 1444\\ ' PLANKED OAK J ftII' ~i FROST WILLOW EACH EAC,~__,

WE HAVE ALL VOU NEE
FOR REMODELING

VOUR HOME. CHOOSE
FROM A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF
PANELING AND

DECORATI~E
ACCESSORIES. COME I
AND LET US SHOW VOU.

DECORATIVE CARRIAGE WHITE
PANELING HOUSE TILE BOARD
:~~:;~~t~~i~~r:~I:~~:~~~to 11" 89'wallpaper and paint.:=~.~ 1297 ~~ H ET 4~:~SHEET PEARL FALU::-:=~..__ 1J76 4II S E ALMOND~ !?99 "- --1

..... _..... ,,~.. ,.-,..~

SAND PEBBLE

DESERT MIST
SILVER MIST

~ ~-'" / >:.. - " -

fURRING
STRIPS

3 3 C '.2-8 FT.~ wanE
~ WOOD

-~

PAGE 11· DET, FLS. GRP. TOL, DAY. COL· 7/12/89#2511
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/ .....~
~:~,1.,
~

~:'~,'~,.ro., • 0109
• Low maintenance, lifetime

limited warranty.
-2 square minimum order.

-
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12V2-CAUCE, 4-FT.
CHAIN LINK

• Price includes fabric, line FENCl NO
posts. top rail, and hardware.

• Price does not include terminal
posts, gates, and gate hardware.

• Post set on 1a-foot centers and must
be on flat, diggable ground.

• Labor minimum order 50 ft.

I
I
I.

lIN. FT.

HIGH EFFICIENCY
1-1/2 TON

AIR CONDITIONER

MICHIGAN STATELICENSE: 2102-085035

PER SQ.
• Price includes shingles and fasteners.
• Must be on a single story walkable roof.

_.-. • Ten squares minimum
All WORK • Asphalt shingles available at similar savings.

GUARANTEED
FOR ONE .... --------- ...

FULL VEAR!JOB CODE: 0114

CUSTOM
ALUMINUM

PAD 0 COVERS

CUSTOM-TREATED
WOOD
DECKS

• Decks consist of #2 grade 4x4
posts and 2x6 joists with 2x6
decking material.

.' • Cover consists of 6" pans • Baked-on enamel finish,
with gutter and facia. no maintenance.

10%
OFFI

PAGE 138 - DEl· 7/12/89#2511



•I~rr-
I , ~ #15020/1$01 SILVER24"·27"
I.'-: OGLD 24 ·27 $97

GOLD 27"-31" $111
GOLD 31"-56" $115
SILVER 27"-31" $10J
SILVER 31"-46" $114

KINKEAD TM TRI-PANEl
MIRROR DOOR

8fENCLOSU~
FUME

• Mirrored center panel adds
spacious look.

• Opens wide for extra convenience.
• Striped safety glass.

#1,.
lUlU

SHOWER
CURTAIII

Q

SEE OUR
-COMPLETE

LINE
OF

BATHROOM
ACCESSORIES

#VH.94t7 eSlngle bulb heater· uses 250VI ~E watt Infrared heat resistant bulb.

~I [DOUBLE BULB J7.9~

PAGe 14· CHI. CLE. DEN. DET.INO, KCM, lAX, MIN, PHI, PIT, STL. MIL· 7/12189#251 1
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"'.1't

I I
! ~ G18$Tec

'l.=" --------
~

/,

I
I!

Il 4.,4, _ ~ _ _

~UC~ NOT IMClUDl~

VERSA
TUB™

$11
"COMFORTUB"
SEATED

BATHTUB

$17 #97700200
• Fiberglass-reinforced polyester

resist stains and abrasions.

IASSORTED COLORS $ii!JWHITE
RIGHT OR LEFT HAND

.. ..~eflery·t!ay,eflerY,.week. .
PAGE 15 • ABO,AUG,AUS,BOS,CLE,COR,DEN,DET,ELP,FlS,GRP,HAR,KCM,LUB/AMA,Mll,MIN,NHV,OKC,PEO,PHI,PIT,AIC,SAN,STL, TOL,TUL, VBH,WDC,W1C,YOR,NAS· 7/12/89#2511



CQ

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING
YOU NEED
FOR ALL
YOUR "DO-IT-
YOURSELF"
JOBS. PLUS
YOU GET IT
AT LOW WARE-
HOUSE PRICES.

Plumbcraft R

COPPER
TUBING

Y2"x10' SO ¥a"lx60'
L-COPPER $

I v~~~~~~49 I

Y2"x10'
PVC PIPE

JS
I¥4"XtO' t.691

PAGE 16-CHI, BOS, COL, DAY, DEl, FWA,IND, KCM, NAS, PIT, STL, WlC -#2511-7/12/89
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','

"

"

COPPER
CONNECTORS

J.1J

TEMPERATURE &
PRESSURE

RELIEF VALVE

4!!o74S
OAS WATER HEATER

INSTALLATION
KIT

1S~~m

WHETHER YOU
NEED 8AS OR
ELECTRIC, TALL

, OR COMPACT,
WE'VE COT THE
WATER HEATER
YOU WANT, PLUS ' ,
THE ACCESSORIES "
AND KNOW-HOW ,~
FOR A PERFECT
INSTAUAnON.
mUSt

I ~



DaD ••••••••• 396
7018" TOWEL IN''' 42

24" TOWEL BAR 587eTOWELRIIiO 349

e tollt\llRUSll &1UM8UR SIT M 297
e SOAP"OLDER •••••••••••••••• 349
4) PAPERHOLDER 399

~~iIIGTRIPLE ROlE "00 •••••••••••• 892
nSSUE "OLDER •••••••••efACIAl

o GARMENT HOOIC :.. : ••••••• 760

o SOAP DISH 1020

e TOOTHBRUSH & TUMBLER SET ••1020

e PAPER HOLDER 1340
o TOWEL RING 1080

o 18" TOWEl BAR 1420

e 24" TOWEL BAR 1580

BATHROOM
LIGHT

FIXTURE
18" OAK VANITY

LIGHT STRIP
$ • Oak with polished

brass accents.

• White glass with
crystal bottom .

• Chrome finish.

PAGE la-CHI, CLE, COL, COR, DET, EVl, FLS, FWA, GRP,IND, OKC, lUB/AMA, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC, SAN, STL, TOl, TUL, WIC, AUS, KCM -#2511-7/12/89
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93 10.5
OUNCES

"

,',

)1

ALUMINUM LAROE POWER
~~~

",
,v '"i -<
v<

UjAREIlOOD ~ VENTILATORRO FLOUVER
,~
"
<' :....
-::\ c'

3~'!'M'SH
~ $380RAU

"

" ""'-
:-:\.~

....~ ...
, .,

"

BROWN ~~:......

~<
..~~~

• Square hood designed WE CAli ~. -'
"

for effective weather IIISTALL IT ...~ ...:,f. ~ ......

protection and maximum FOR YOUair movement.

99
12'" t8"

• Heavy duty aluminum .
construction .

• Built-in weather protection.

eedranges:
• TWO-Spnn nd 0 to 1700,oto 2&tUV a
• 120vo\ts, 4 amps,
• \nc\udes case.

• Repairs minor roof leaks.
• Long lasting asphatt base.
• Paintable, will not bleed .
• Spots shingles.

PAGE 19 - CHI, IND, DET, CLE, MIL, MIN, PIT, PHI· 1/12/8912511



We r!ng up carpet '~
turf by the linear ,
ft. $4iuare yard
p'rlcln9..ls also , .
shown for your
convenience.

6-FT CARPET TURF
O •Use indoor or outdoors.

• Resists sf:8i~,mold, mildew and fading.
\ \ :~ ~),\!' r\ .....' ..,

12 FOOT-1.98 LIN. FT.
1 THAT'S ONLY 1.49 SQ. YD.

6-FT. NEWPORT"188 ~:l.:r.
. LlN. SILVER-

FT. BlACK
1.76 L1N. FT.

\1-f't THArS ONLY 2.82 SQ. VI.

6' KEYWEST:297::~~
. LlN.
. FT.

12' SAVANNAH

650 G~::N,coco~
lIN. SILVER·
FT. BlACK

5.94 L1N. FT.
\1 n THATS ONLY 4.46 SO. YD. THArS ONLy.... 4.88 SO. YD

27" NON-SKID
RUNNER.

117-Ribbed
UN. needlebond
FT. runner. ,.

,I

, 0, t

-..,
(

I
I

s



4~' 14l1.t"
CERAMIC
WALL TILE

o
• Excellent for r

countertops. ~
• Spacer lugs already \'

on tile to make ~
installation simple.

WHITE, BONE OR SILVER

,
13" X 13"

CERAMIC
FLOOR TILE

S3
YOUR

CHOICEI
• Beautify your home with

elegant contemporary floor tile.

1J" • 1J" WHITE or
ALMOND MARBLEIZED 1 77
CERAMIC nLE............. •

,,
(,
I'
I.g
.. ~ ..... -_ ... .::.~-:::'"';i:......--::r'-=-~::-:: .. -:::;;:'::- ...

10 LB.
KERACOLOR

WALL
CROUT

3~~
I\JJ~T\101~2S LI. S 82----WHITE •

1l..-J-4-ir-r-TI 2S LB. ORA~ 4.47
2S LB. BLACK, 11\\.~~~;t!::.t:-:::-:~.,

,,-+--+.:~::;t:::::;..~,:,,::,~BEIOE, CHAMPAONE
...........................5.12

8".8" CERAMIC
FLOOR TILE

47~.eALMOND
_CAMEL
eSILVER

. -

8" • 8" RUSTIC
fLOOR TILE

It eWHITE5 7 'I _ALMOND
_GRAY

EA. _CAMEL

~.

'",

SO LB. ULTRA·
KERABOND ~~~~ MASTIC~ ADHESIVE

9~~, ,,, \. .~ ....III

" ),<\ "VI
. .

--- !.S 26 4OAL... •SOLI. 8 98WHRE •

• _ ... ~;t .....t ..... 'tJ _~ ...... J: ....

VI" • I" X S'
CERAMIC TILEBACKERBOARD

i;13~
I: e Tile backer board is a
I' strong. water-resistant
~ tile base for shower or
, other wet areas.
IT...... ...~. ~":> ,-. ...r,,"""'-"""A ' ~ ...

,.
,

TILE
§ CUTTINO 108i cunER 1892~ SET #PT212
\ ...1~"'-'''''''''''~ ~ l"".,'# ~",--~ .. "1~r'>-.-

PAGE 21. CLEoCOL. DAY, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND. PIT, STL. TOl· 12511·7/12/89
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2' x 2' PANELS
FLEET STREET #210 ....47 t..n. U

~~~~~ CARIOII OF 16 29.92 ,
SAVILLE ROW#sso .....7iL.n. ~
CARTOII OF 12 J5.04 '%

CHEVENNE#u6 98L.n. '
CARTOIIOF12 47.16 <i

2' X 4' PANELS
CREVICE#1J7 29ta. n.
CARTOII OF 18.56

........-.:-~010:--1 FLEET STREET #290 ...iOt.. n. ~
CARTOII OF 19.20 I
STH AVENUE#2 ....... iOt..n. v~

<
:-.~~

~g
«<..J
"-'>1
•*CUSTOM WHITE#4290 ..J6t..n. '

CARTOII OF 12 11.52

LACE #4260 41 t..n. ~
CARTOII OF 12 1J.12

410 'it

ORLEANS #4270........... SQ. n. ~
CARTOII OF 12 t J.12

PAGE 22- CHI, BOS, CLE, DAY, DET, EVL, FlS, FWA, GRP,IND, NAS, PEO, PHI, PIT, RIC, STL, TOl, TUl, WIC 12511-7/12/89
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THE IDEAL .RECESSED DO-IT-10URSElF: .' "'. .
LIGHT FIXTURE FlmRE

$26 .,gUICKASSEMBLY
'. .' pu IIlSTAlLAnOll

I. ----:t'1.~

> •

. BLACK BAFFLE
RECESSED

DOWN LIGHT

/---------ltl~tl~lJ.tl-lJ .~21
HeME·WE"

"--"--.
~~

FLUSH LENS
HeME·WE" THERMALLY PROTECTED

... __ .._-- RECESSED DOWN LIGHT~." $24/ tl~tJ _ #HPL-2
"0 ~t3 fo1

"'" ·-" .....1:11·
o ~I' ---r-:--::::-1~:d2 DROP LENS ..... 24

. ' "EYEBAL-L"
HeME·WE"

-lMtInrgN..,to ..........

PAGE 23· ClE, Del, FlS. GRP, paR, Tal -7/12/89#2511
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"N .V\.\.":"., . ~ ....Y)~i
. . .... ,.

• Commercial grade fUlly
;xtnClosedsteel reCessed
" ure.

• C~ntains clear acrylic "
, prISmatic diffuser.

• Features hinged
latched door. J



I--

, ,
, '

160° METAL 1"
#DV·101

FITS All
STANDARDDOORS

#SW521

SURFACE ~
DEADLOCK ;.(j

DOUBLE CYLINDER
• Vertical action-resists

jimmying or forced entry.
• Easy installation.
• Fits all standard doors.

SO
OR EAT
BUYI

SINGLE CYLINDER
MODEL#DL-101 ~2S KEYED SASH ~SO

~ U. #WL402 ., EA. ,~

i-WAY rS·
MIGIIT V

LATCH n (f;7S~~
~ .) CHAIN:UARD
#DL-tOS '76 ~

#C020t
• Welded steel chain with brass

plated finish .
• Tamper resistant mounting screws.

DELUXE C020J t.56
KEVLOCK COJ10 I.2S• For doors without window\

• Operates 3 ways - deadloc ,
automatic lock or open.

PATIO DOOR
SAFETYBAR

• Strong adjustable arm fits
all sliding doors 26112"to 49"

• Stores inconspicuously in
the hinge bracket when
not in use.

• May be used for doors with
one or two sliding panels.

PATIO

LOCK
• Solid steel bolt with a 7/8"

projection that deters
prying door open or lifting
it from track.

!
, ,

PAGE 24·ALL MARKETS EXCEPT CHI-N2511-7/12/89
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t1=1' I:;,

~~'~
INSTALL <::Q:~"

i2-INCH "i

JJ!J!~~!=!::!:~ COMBINATION
HERCULES c:s¥io"" CLASS AND SCREEENmuss ca•• t. lOCI ..~~~.,_ ..~.,......~ ...~.-..~ INSULATING

DOOR

CA!iTl.E6ATE
eKeyed security lock. STEEL FLUSHe Heavy gauge cast aluminum

bracket. PREHUNC DOOR
esecuritygrillwitho$ne1wa4ysc,rews.. $ ~2-INCHe Mounting hardware included. ;II

ElTERIOR 51&1 DOOR
$t80~....-.- • Prehung and

~ It'S GUQM!§Dt weather-stripped.
• Ready to paint.
• Prebored for lockset.

7 •

36-INCH
GREAT BUY!

CA§TLEliATE H
6-PANEL - 36-INC
PREMUMG STEEL DOOR \

$
SIIiOLl C1UfI.£R
DEADLOCK

JJ
#ED-IO
• Prehung an~ weather-stripped.

• Ready to Pfaln,t.Cksetand deadbo't.
• Prebored or 0

o
-Includ.. 2k.,..
• Hardened steel pin.

MUllIS.-
DOUBLE CVlINDER 1; S-PB

#LW-10

PAGE 25- DEl. PIT ·#2511·7/12/89

t-INCH
PADLOCK

115
e Steel case and

shackle.
e Precision engineered

for smooth operation.



10'
VINYL GUTTER

99wH,TEOR
BROWN

#9100
.AII weather gutter system.
• Strong, durable - won't scratch or dent
• Never rusts, rots or corrodes - never • Household duty extension"

needs painting. ladder,
• Features spring activated

solid aluminum extruded
rung locks .

• 2112" modified ('I"
beam rail with full
single interlock",

10'
DOWNSPOUT

uets, inc.
#9200

#LS4

FIX-A-LEAK
~
~

RoiiFCiiifiiHG

FIBERED
ROOF COATING .
ftL. S GALLONS
17Q.Can be used

on metal or felt.
• Forms a tough layer of

protection,

Ir.rs INDUSTRIES

I I
I~

FIX-A-LEAK
~

ROOFCEMENT
'c....." •• "...,...

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

96 SGALlONS
• DesifJned for

repair work
and leak patching on
composition and metal
roofs.

• Formulated for use as a
cold adhesive between
layers of roof felt.

ALUMINUM
ROOF COATING79 GALfONS

• Providesan especially
bright finish for built
up roofs.

ROOF BRUSH
WITH

HANDLE
32

WEEK-
ENDER
TROWEL39 #09·146

• Made of tempered steel.
• Lightweight.
• Comfortable handle.

. #11946
(I

r iJ • Popular, lightweightIi brush for all roof coatings .

PAGE 26-CHI, DET, EVl, FWA, KCM, PEN, PEO, PHI, STl,WIC, SBD, GRP, FlS, ROC, TOl-#2511-7/12/89
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~

I, STANDARD
GAUGE DRIP

. EDGE'149tv.·. tv.·
• For new and ~~~~~~~~~~replacement roofs. f<
• Prevents wood rot.

FIBERGLASS
ROOFING
SHINGLES

19
PER BUNDLE
YI SQUARE

J BUNDLES COVER
APPROXIMATELY

tOO SQ. FT.

PER
ROLL .1 roll covers ap roximately 100sq. ft.

• Available in several popular colors.
~, ~~ , . ,

v < '

ROOFING FELT
98 ~~~p~~:'

t 5 OR minimum
~O LB. specifications
" of A.S.T.M.

8' SOFFIT VENTS
99.For undereave

intake attic
.J ventilation .

• Herps achieve maximum
efficiency with ridge
ventilators. .... .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PAGE 27- DET -#2511-7/12/89

• This helpful guide tells you about doing it
yourself or having it done professionally.

• Features contact trip .
• lightweight alloy frame

for easy handlin9 .
• Accomidates 7/8 to 1¥4"

nails - 120 nails in each coil.
• Adjustable Qauge for quick,

accurate shingle placement.

• ,



~~~" ,

i

,,'~..;... ~i..\.. ~
, '~"~,BI

MONARcHINDUSTRIE'S'LTD ...... -QUIKRETE·-~'....,> " ...",' ...... /~ ....... ~

HYDRAULIC
WATER-STOP CEMENT

~ #1126

7 LIS.
e Solves leakage problems wherever

active water is present. in all masonry
and concrete above and below rade.

FASTsmlNC
CONCRETE

54750
LB.

-$2

OUR lOW
PRICE
LESS MFR.
REBATE

YOUR FINAL COST 3.47
LIMIT S BAOS,EXPIRES7/15/89

PORTLAND CEMENT
9HB. SSG

e47" handle.
e Forward turned step.

REINFORCING MESH
6161tOItO9S SOFT.

6 MIL PLASTIC
SHEETINC2S~~ooL-.~~lLACKOR

CLEARe Black or clear polyethylene film.
eCan be used for ground cover, construction projects or

to protect outside matenals from the weather.

PAGE 28 - EVL,IND, DEl, CLE, lOL, DAY, GAP, FLS, COL, BOS, HAA, NAS, NHV, AIC, WDC - 12511-7/12/89

PorUand
Cement

E



/

},
• Grade, smooth and spread

concrete at the proper
working angle.

• Welded construction
> '

• Beveled float face
won't splinter.

• Select redwood
construction.

• Favorite for close
form work.#06-157-17

48" MACNESIUM
FLOAT WITH BRACKET

.~ghtwelght magnesium material 358gIVesa smoother slab by
preventing concrete from
clinging to the float.

AlUIllIUM 16 96 #'6-106-17 ~~",
HAltLE •..•...•.• •

SAN. STl, TAM, Tell. TUL, V8H, wic.I2511.7/12189
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S·PIECE
STRAP

ATIO FURNITURE
SET

HURRY IN FOR THE
BEST SELECTION
OF PATIO SETSf

WHILE QUANnnES LAST.
SORR1, NO RAINCHECKS$ -

:--~.~-
• Powder coated

aluminum frames.
• Vinyl straps attached

to chairs with rivets.
• Easy to clean.

---_.- ..- ----",
\ BLUE I

[" CHAISE \
I:: $59 I
l-;-~t~'--- . ;.liC.- -------- ...... -- ............ _-~

I

I

S PIECE
PATIO SET

IBLUE CHAISE $991
PACE

SHOCKTREATMENT
OUR LOW 849
PRICE S LIS.
~~AWR'S -2.00
YOUR FINAL COST 6.49

72·INCH
PICNIC TABLE
WITH WHEELS AND TWO

72" BENCHES

$49#800089~ Am DRY I
WJ GRANULAR ,

fBs. eH LORI MAYOR -....------- -------
CANADIAN I

WHITEWOOD6-FOOT $
STAINED
PICNIC
TABLE

r
PAGEOOA·ROC,DET-#2511-7/12/89

.... ,..
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#J968/
39690/
98222T

eTemperature indicator.
e Fuel sentry LP fuel level dial.

PAGE 31·ALL MARKETS.N2511.7/12/89
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SECURITY
LICHT

FIXTURE
$

#JJSO
e Solid state energy saver circuit and

light sensor. e
e Automatic dusk to dawn operation.
e Ma be wired to wall switch.
elncrUdes high pressure sodium bulb.
eAverage life 24,000 hrs.

PORCH FIXTURE
WITH PHOTOCEll ',

96

< '

-,Photoelectric eye turns
amp on at dusk and off

.l.- _
PAGE 32· POR, STL, KCM, DET, CLE, FWA, DAY, COL.#2511.7/12/89
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"

YOUR CIIOICE ;
'10 LITE

lOW
VOLTAGE

KITS
• Brings out the nighttime

beauty of your home
o:-garden.

~ COLORED LEtiS

_..--_VHLY2n 196®
• For use with LV1076T

floodlight assembly .
• Choose from amber, blue,

red or green.

PAGE 33· All MARKETS· 7/12/89#2511
•
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I r~AllI ,. '.99™ .
UTILITY KNIFE #10-009

88·Retractable blade
locks in three cutting
positions .

• Includes three blades .
• Spare blades store in handle.

PAGE 34· NAS, LUB/AMA. KCM, SBD, YOA, PEN, POA. WIC, STL, EVL,INO, OET, PIT, FWA, GAP. FLS, BOS, AIC. WOC, OKC· 7/12/89
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'STANLEY
REPLACEMENT

STRIKE PLATE33
#748330

STRIKE PLATE 1 ~~.
BLACK FINISH ..... • i'.,

STANLEYCHAIN
DOORSTOP

76
#748263

• Wrought steel brackets .
• Zinc plated.

@Ei~~liii
SCREEN DOOR

GRAY
OR

BRONZE
• Fiberglass

screening .
• Quiet, smooth, trouble free operation .
• Self latching mechanism.

~ PNEUMATIC

DOOR CLOSERSO $

o
.STANlEY

SCREEN AND
STORM PUSH BunON

LATCH
67ALUMINUM

CLEAR
COATED OR

BLACK FINiSH
#748259-261

• Easily installed with only 3 holes.

...-..........::::;.-
-;:.

J2"
OR
J6"

• Hercules sag less corners .
. .1"heavy extruded door.

~-=----"""r"o<...:
-~CO~UMBia36" SCREEN \.JlMANUFACTUI=lING CO~i

DOOR GRILLE lDJ ~ I
78 eHoldipped ·1

ORAY galvanized I
steel.

I

STANLEYo

BRONZE 14.36 J

ermm....... ~
Door latch SCREEN AND STORM

DOOR LATCH
89ALUMINUM

CLEAR COATED
OR BLACK FINiSH

#748258-257

PAGE 35- CHI, CLE, DET,IND, PHI, PIT _'2511-7/12/89
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CRVSTAL CLEAR
BULBS

59
• Uses 60 watt bulb (not

included).

• Rustproof and weatherproof r-:~OO~-:~~"'::':~~polymer construction.
~~~--::------""';'-------I

'PACK

BEVELED GLASS~~.~ $
• Solid brass .
• Beveled glass.

PAGE 36· POA, Del, CLE, TOL, GAP, FLS, LVS, LAX, BAK, SEA· 7/12/89#2511



• Beautiful, functional panels
for patio covers, carports,
greenhouses and many other projects.

PER
PANEL

N ~ ..' -')..'1' ..

~ ,j''' ..

~<.. ~,,~t..~>?::~ ..' ~ >: ..:....'..
.. .. .;.y~) .. ~ ~

",

44'
l,

• BoI.dnumerals provide
legible, precise temperature
readin at a lance.

~~~

•



t1 t\Trn1 ™~...-.....----~-
11 HP TRACTOR

• Heavy-gauge steel frame .
• 5 forward and 1 reverse speed .
• Floating deck with 6 positions for

uniform cut.

~~TM

20-IN. 3.5 HP
SELF-PROPELLED

$1 lm300
• Rear bag included .
• 8" wheels with deluxe height

adjustments. .
• Folding handle .

• BlACK&DECKBI
18-IN ELECTRIC

LAWN
MOWER,...~

PAGE 38·CHI,AUS,BOS,ClE,COl,COR,OAY,OET,EVl,FlS,FWA,GRP ,HAR,lNO,KCM,LUB/AMA,NHV,OKC,PEN PEO PHI,PIT ,RIC,SAN ,STI., TOl,TUl,WOC WIC,YOR,SBO,NAS. 112511· 7/12189
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~lEEDrM
, ' STRING TRIMMER

C'" $77"

.\.....,.
, ,

<.'
• Dual line, 15" cutting path.
• New starline no trimmer line.
• Makes cutting cleaner

and faster.

BRUSHCUnER ..~~

STRING
TRIMMER

HOMELITE'
TRIMMER-

BRUSH cunER

$179
• Gas powered .
• Dual 17" cutting swath .
• S" tri·arc blade.

.~, ,
.... ~--;

.........:6~



1-:.;~~r-";"';'~""lC::IIllIIll:::~::;--~ Limited quantities. Sorry, no rain-
checks. At least one of each Item
available In the store at the begin-
ning of the sale. Not responsible .---
for typographical errors. .nllV"m. _,t ",L:a~~~~~.:~~~~~~:'.~-~_::"_.: \iiff~~ ... ..JI:l;I

~}:Jl STORE HOURS:
MON. -SAT. 7:30AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY 9AM TO 6 PM

CLARK

ROYAL OAIl: 4'" COOLIDGE HWY. US·7t10
DITROI1~ 1400 E.• MILE (IIASELlNEIIIETWEEN VAN DYKEInl AND HOOVER RD. In 4900
L.IVO.IA. )O(l()O PLYMOUTH RD. AT MIDDLE IIElT RD.(SOUTH OF I·M, Sll 2900
"OWl! '2 MILE RD. AT NOVI I'D. )44,115'
'L.I .. 1\ Q 3103 MILLER RD. AT 1-75 733·7512
SAOI .. AW, S202 lAY RD. ACROSS FROM FASHION SO MALL 112 SIS1
ST.RLI .. O H.IOHTlI '2000 HALL I'D. MSI AT M53 U4·4&40
.OUTHOATI. 14100 OIx.TOLEDO RD. AT EUREKA RD. 24",SOO
.T. cu ...... nus S. O"ATIOT 1 IlLOCK N. OF METRO PKWY 46101120
PO .. T1ACI CIOON. TELEORAPH RD. 33.·2100

NOW ELEVEN
DETROIT AREA

LOCATIONS

NOW OPEN IN YPSILANTI
2820 WASHTENAW AVE.

IN WESTMINSTER SQUARE
434-5210

DEl
PAGE 40· DEl - 7/12/89 - #2511
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